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Foot$66 a11908
$46 PER FOOT Choice corner lot, Avenue Road Hill, 

75 x ISO, beautifully wooded.
H. H. WILLIAM» * CO..

Realty Brekern, M Victoria SU
toiXKSOiXi -S.-tl. -It

Util)»;,XValmer-road Hill. Sacrifice for quick 
,ele. Lot 60 x 147; beautifully wooded.

H. H. WILLIAMS A" CO.,- 
Realty Broker», 38 Victoria St.
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NOTHING DOING x
/ -: Strong northwesterly wind») fair aad 

cold; local snowflnrrles.
'•àPROBSFriday. Oct. 30.

I J. ROCKEFELLER Call H a Bryan Roorback.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.

i i*

MEMES•OW

)0 to

v.-'Xii1
r:l! 1

TO UNIE VOTES ; mm—The following official state
ment was issued from the White

L■HtEUlOi

House to-night:
"At the White House the an

nouncement of Mr. Rockefeller 
thru the press agent of the Stand
ard Oil Company was regarded 
with some amusement, in view of 
what the administration has done 
to the Standard Oil Company 
and of the bitter hatred borne by 
the Standard Oil Company -to 
the administration.

"It is a perfectly palpable and 
obvious trick on the part of the 
Standard Oil people to try to 
damage Taft, a trick so palpable 
that it can deceive no one.”

How the Huge Deficit is- 

Found' in Affairs of O./é 
• & M, Railway V

Company, ■ J

IS But National Council Are Not 
Prepared to Endorse the 

Suffragette Meth
ods .

Says He'll Vote for Taft, and 
Tells Why, Just as Peerless 

One.Enters on Ohio 
Campaign,

l
i1 iii j V 1 n:8 urn. ei

ll*-iiI
lti.y-Theul! CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—(Spz 

etor< given out to-day regarding the 
findings of accountants concerning 
Chicago and Milwaukee Railway Com
pany is incorrect In some detills, but 
substantially right in the mam. > 
^•he report upon which the story waa 

made by Warwick 
of Glasgow, New York 

And it is very different 
from the report of the bondholders
committee, composed of Whn. V*{ 
riarke C. B. Shedd, Chicago, Millar 
Lash and George A. Somerville.Bobt.J 
Cas sels of Toronto. These latter gen- . 

in their report had this to say : 
work of Warwick, Mitchell «

m
fi fOTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Dur- 

women’s suf- 
Counctl of

4NEW YORK. Oct. 30—A statement 
from John D. Rockefeller announcing 
that. he Intends to vote for William 

r-,“c ■*, aft for president next Tuesday- 
"fc, :■?, riling why he will do so and why 

he') rtks Mr. Taft should he elected, 
was given out from the Standard, Oil 
Company at 26 Broadway last night.

The issuance of the statement fol
lowed a personal call at the. main of
fices of the Standard Oil Co. by Mr. 
Rockefeller, who in his reminiscences 
recently published said he had been 
there only once In the past fourteen

thei$ ! FIng the discussion on 
frage by the National

this afternoon, Dr. Margaret

iI
-t ; : t8 Women

'Gordon of Toronto and Miss Peters of 
St. John, both declared their willingness 
to go to jail if it would help the wymen 
of Canada to get the right to vote.

The resolution on woman's suffrage 
ruled out by «fee president, Lady 

She disposed

lit* 'cr
1 ■/ ■ I founded was that 

Mitchell & Co. 
and Chicago..

//,i -im
m

2P It
was ii m-Edgar, as unnecessary, 

of it on the ground that full arrange
ments had been made to discuss tn# 
question of votes for women at the in
ternational conference to be held m 
Toronto next June.

Dbw Stowe-Gullen of Toronto express- 
ed her opinion that the women suffrage 
question should be given a dignified 
place on the program of the National 
Council, as well as the International 
Congress. She thought it was an awful
ly Innocent resolution, and at first had 
thought that every member would 
heartily support it. Later she had 
learned that it had caused a great deal 
of worry. In Colorado, where women 
had votes, the protection of women

. Attention was concentrated by The was well provided for.
H. Taft. - <,.,nnort World's article last Monday on the was awful that women were tanked as

"If for no other -reason I support "Lba“ ain and mail service, and the minors, lunatics and animats, when
Mr. Taft because on comparing him Coba^tjrai d inconvenienced and thcy were not given the right to vote. 
Personally with Mr. Bryan $sfltc*^ the ^cUal of grievances not previously -No, no, we are adt," exclaimed Lauy
opponent, I find the balance of n uncovered Indicate that, as one pro- Taylor of Hamilton,
and temperament entirely on his s - broker nut It "the service Ik as "Yes we are.” reiterated Dr. Stowe-
The election of Mr. Taft will, .1 minent broW putlt. tne Gu*". thought no one was better
lieve, make for law and order and^sta badhas , j ' are ot course von- able to deal with women's questions 
bility of business. He s not a ”^n, lhe çompm tthe train than women themselves, and It was
jmedng^ to imneT a re^im to prosperity seTri'ce going north, and to the regi,- time for the women of Canada to
by^advmta'ting^meastures11 subversive of tered mitil^ervlce. ^ ^ r ^ realise .thelr^e^nsthlUty^^

indTheqùe^ti0onofScandidates seems to clear th^^st^ed, mgi-^unde^. the Dr
me peculiarly a PeT=a°nal O"rators on always sent by slower possible Stowe-Gullen presented a report on the
campaign, as the fading °ra‘°fa af\ays A fast train means fewer stops, citizenship of women. The report con-
both sides have not succeeded in dra route. ™1U not go to the talned a paragraph approving the .re
ins Party ines as based on tte Plat aad the Pos.off ee wi.^n bg ^ act,ons of the British suffragettes,
forms, with any great ciearnes-.i expense a gi s ld uttrtiallv Mi«s M Peters of St. John, in second-

BE1EHSEBE
•Tfeel the more impelled" to efiswer vat and a small one for the kitten. we would have prohlbltibn in Canada

'■ be=»ee;
PI consider my duty as Sunday he has to wait till Monday for of the BHtisb " 1 do no .

It, or go down for it himself. He per- ask that the eulogies of the British 
tinently asks: ... suffragettes -be stricken from the re-

"Ia this special delivery?" port."
No Sued*, Mail. Mrs. P. Larmont was opposed to giv-

The fact that no mall Is despatched ing Canadian women the right to vote 
from Cobelt on Sunday is freely com- at the present time, while Mrs. J. H. 
rnented upon. It Is pointed oat that Brown of Ottawa favored the retention 
the whole success of all the covtrn- of the clause commending the British 
ment activities from North Bay north- suffragettes. -
wards depend on Cobalt and Its devel- Mrs. A. Horton of Ottawa said #at 
opment, and the amount of traffic there while she was not an ardent suffragist, 
and its admitted value demand the ut- she would be willing to exercise her 
most consideration. right to vote occasionally if her hus-

— It is believed by many old travelers band were willing to stay home ana 
that in spite of the height of land mind the baby. ■
which is made the excuse for the s’.ow Mrs. Boomer of London said that if
service provided by the Grand Trunk the references to the British suffra- 
to North Bay, much faster time could get tes was not stricken out the news-
be made than 23 miles an hour sche- papers would declare under big head-
dule. " • lines that the National Council had

"It was an utter mistake to take off approved the tactics adopted - by the 
that 9 o'clock train. It Juet suited us women-of Great Britain.
Cobalt men," said one indignant min- Skould Show A*preclatloii.
ing man. Dr. Gordon and Miss Peters thought

• XVe used to get up in good time In that If the clause commending the
British suffragets were struck out, 
something should be put in the records 
to show that the work being done by 
the women of the mother country ts 
appreciated In Canada.

Dr. Yeomans of Winnipeg said that 
if the references to the British suffra
gets were stricken out It would be 
taken as a condemnation of the wo

of Great Britain and It would

1 r
H ' vThe statement as given out by the 

Standard Oil officials reads as follows: 
John D. Rockefeller w-as found 

at this office on the
RESTORE î P.M. TRAIN 

GOBNLTERS DEMAND
Xvï: wm*'X,-. :

7I -d$ \ *. î*"Mr.
this afternoon- _
fourteenth floor of No. 26 Broadfway, 
which he was visiting after a long 
absence, and consented to talk upon 
the -presidential situation. He seemed 
In good health and condition and. spoke 
as follows: . _

"If seems to me at this time where 
the question is put directly to any 
American citizen which candidate he 
will support by his vote for the presi
dency, he should be manly enough to 
answer it just as directly. I therefore 

that I expect to vote for William

tltmen 
of the 
Co.:

V
VC- rlr

i6It
1 “The receivers employed by Arthur 

Young & Co., public accountants, to 
examine the books and records of the 
company, and this firm’s report Is now,; 
filed In court. The report in question 
jg very voluminous and contains so 
much contentious matter that the com-J 
mlttee believes it would be of little, 
profit to the bondholders to submits 
the report to tijem. Should any bond- j 
holder wish a copy of the report, the 
committee can no doubt arrange tert 
transmit the same at the cost of copy- ’ 
ing.” ; I

It appears that Arthur Young & Co., I 
who employed the Glasgow firm, did 
npt take into account the cost of the 
railway franchises to the railway com-- 
pany, the cost of entrance Into Mil
waukee, Including a viaduct and three 
and a half miles of railway, the inter
est on construction sand the fact that 
the railway company got their mate
rial, such as stone and sand, from- 
thelr own quarries and pit*.

Besides this no importance' is given 
to . the momentous fact that the road 
ts NOW A GOING CONCERN, and 
not a heap of junk, as the Glasgow 
people would have the public suppose.

The story told .to-day, but which is 
stated to-night to be unconfirmed, says 

"Ten million dollars In round figure» 
out ef a total of *18,000,000 put- up "by 
Investors fpr. the .bankrupt Chicago A 
-NDlwUtultae Railway'Ço. has gone Into 
sonie -rts*. beAdee construction, 
according to Reports of certified ac
countants to the receivers appointed by 
federal Judge G(osscup.

"The reports show that >81454,060. 
eluding the floating debt, have 1 
spent in the construction of the entlfa 
road. Outstanding against this is -a 

x • . - total bond and' certificate issue of 316;-
vinvi-hRAl Oct 30 — (Special.) — The removal of Hon. Thomas ureen- goo,000 and other debts amounting to 

Charles M Hays ‘ . president of the way by death creates a vacancy on ys.iee.OOO, making a total debt of 318.- 
Grand Trunk 'Pacific Railway com- the board, of railway commissioners. 189|000- The difference between thl« 
nnnv who returned to-dav from Prince Mr. Greenway was appointed Just be amount and the money actually ex- 
ItuMrt and Intervening points on the f6re the dissolution of the present par- pen<jed on the road Is $9,715,C00. 
svîrtem stated Aat after being Uament. He was the sole representative -0nly a hazy idea tV the ultimate ' 
over all the sections .under <.oh- I of the west on the board ar'd lt is pro disposition of this $9,715,000 exists out- 
tract both on the prairie and able ^at In filling . the Position the slde the Circle of the promoters of tlm
the coast he felt quite safe in dec ar- claims- of that section will be ton- colnpaliy. A tremendously large
in»-that he dfd'hot apprehend any con- siderCd. amount was dissipated In the selling o|
dations would arise, engineering. ,finan- It was regarded as a frtalmy^t at extremely low prices. Until
clal or otherwise, that would prevent W. A. Galliher, ex-M.P. ITor Koot n >, affairs are probed thru, thp Investor*
the Grand Trunk -Pâcitlc from being would be chosen, and until ^ ^ will not know all of the quicksands tha$
complet^ from end U> end by the the announcement was made the name sucked ln thelr m0ney. f 
compi i n«,m«»vmr 101TI1 of Prof. S. J. MèLean of Toronto had Elxtraordleary Flnanoiaff.
^One he added has only to read tie "P1 been considered by the public. It “The Wisconsin division of the roa4 
report of the government engineer to vfas. hOwever with the is'a most striking examplejof extraor-t
^v.Uu?edme«nwt tZt&î grajsssspw«Wcoet OÉ

curvatures were f

ton next spring, that another 100 miles !flt naw he may see Receiver Moore was appointed by Judge
will be out east of the coast section, of ^different light and^f he : Grosscup at the instance of the Loew-
110 miles, and 200 more west of Wolf X Jcm-e the position, enfeldt London Investment Register
Creek, leaving a gap of 400 miles yet to ?he 8name of Hon Wm Temple- I Company, which has 11,250,000 of the
be placed under contract. u mentioned As the board road's bonds. Loewenfeldt, It was U6-Prince Rupert, he says, has perhajis sf^° ™ .the members are On- derstood, agreed to take *1,000,000 ef
the finest dock on : the Pacific coast, ‘. .“’ “ They are Mr. Maybee,chair- j the Weaver's certificates. Issued for the
and the president said he had just j®a„. Mr. ycoti, assistant chairman; ! completion of the road Into Milwaukee., 
concluded arrangements with the Bri- Mills and Prof. McLean. The other 
tieh\ Columbia Government by which member is Mr Bernier, a Quebec man. 
the sum cl $200,000 Will be spent at that ln some 0( the appointments to the 
placA^ railway board the government has had

___ ys said that the company had regard t0 political considerations, but
secured ja charter to build to V ancon- as jbe elections are over. Sir Wilfrid 
ver, an4 they would get there In due can aftord to consider only the fitness 
time./He also raid that the branch of the man tor.the position. It is con
iine to Montreal would be constructed- ce(jed that the board will stand a little 
as it was out of the question to talk of Btrengthenlng. 
side-tracking Montreal.

I, ic-y1!w;The Present Illogical G.T.R. Ser* 
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them if they could only detach that gate, but they 'It would be a happy Hallowe <hSIR WILFRID :
can't.

iill COMPLETE G.T.P. GALLIHER, TEMPLEMIN 
RT 1911, SAYS HAYS IB WILL BET POSITION ?

TWO DAYS' CAMPAIGN /sh

■«!est
i?s, /•■«r 1

Death of Tiwroas Greenway Creates 
Vacancy on the Railway

Commission ,

8.95ar
’romises Trains Across Prairies 
Next Spring arid Praises Prince 

; Rupert’s Docks.

Programs Announced for Next 
Week’s Series of Meetings in 

St James' Square Church.

lt- euse 
and doing xvhat 
a citizen.’* in-lt- , - brtii0. W under." Sny» Bryen. Beginning 

HI* Tour of Ofclo.
NAPOLEON, Oct. 30.—William J- 

Bryan, who to-day began a tour of 
Ohio, the 'Standard Oil State, said he 
vas not surprised at the declarations 
of Mr. Rockefeller, as the. Standard 
Oil Company and the .Republican par
ty have been so closely related that 
many o"f their interests are identical. 
In his statement Mr. Bryan said:

'■ Mr. Taft has been making speeches 
for many weeks and he has not yet 
dwelt upon the iniquities of the trusts 
01 pointed out the Injustice tfonb to 
The American people by them. No won
der Mr. Rockefeller is for Mr. Tp1- 

Rockefeller says . Mr.

“ Xo

*5

The Central Ontario campaign of 
the Laymejn's Missionary Movement 
-will be conducted on Monday and 
Tuesday In the lecture room nf" »t. 
James’ Square Presbyterian Church, 
East Gerrlsrd-street. The following 
programs gre announced :

MONDAY.' 3 p.m.—Jas. Ryrie.chalr-
101 Und 

heavy
man. ;
Conference—

(1) “Is [the church's interpretation 
commission correct?"

er-
'ers, 
good trim- 
protection, 

suit, Satur-

of the great 
Discussion! to b* opened by Rev. Geo.

and J. N. Shenstonè. (2) 
the church expect of her

«
"Again, Mr.

Taft's election will make for law and 
order. This Is false. Mr. Rockefeller’s 
corporation is "the most notorious law 

’ breaker in the United States and he 
Is Mot Mr. Taft because he does not
waht the law enforced. Mr. Rocke thp morn!ng and get a whole day.

' feller also says that Mr Tafts elec- Nqw wg only get hait a day."
lion will make for stability of- bus Another raised a still more serious 
ness. What kind of business Stability complalnt- He stated that ICO men a 
in the trust business is what he means. . , arp golng fnt0 the Montreal River
He thinks that Mr. Tafts e ectlon dls-trjct *nd the traffic Is constantly 
will enable the trusts to get a tightei^ increasing.
slrangle grasp upon the American peo g ^ 0.(.,ock made connection with the 
pie and put tl}elJ He says steamer at Latchford next morning and
more permanent fo“"dQat,°"' it was-possible to go to Elk City and
that Mr. Taft is not âpmmieht have be bsfcpk in three (lays, 
to rash experiments. He might ha By the 10.15 train the traveler ar-

.'omitted the. word ara5\Xfexpert- rives two hours late for the steamer, 
is not in favor of any kind of experi cause statesmen had
ment in the way of remedial legisla- and has oüt. that this would be the most effective
tion. . L -j u,ed to go up on Friday night and way to accomplish their object.

"The Democrats have reason to oe lhp steamer on Saturday morning Mrs. Sanford of Toronto Intimated
grateful to Mr Rockefe er for t- K and get back on Monday,” said a lead- that certain allusions made by Dr.
the mask oft the R^pu^1j.(;^nthRt char- jng broker. -Now if I go up on Friday Gullen were improper. Condemnation 
and revealing the ^ , attack- night I am too late for the steamer would not have been necessary but for
acterized it ^^.^nonolv the RePUbli- on Saturday, there Is none on Sunday, these statements.
ing the side ®f mo p . e_ an^ j have to wait till Monday, when Dr. Gullen in a spirited defence said
can organiza , ^jr Roosevelt I should bn back again. If I* go on that her remarks were justified. The |
lî.uho/i °intr. the arena and allowed the Sunday night I can get no steamer flght which the British women were 
rharo-p that the trusts were opposed till Tuesday. The nine o’clock train putting up was of world-wide inter-! ...
to Mr. Taft to stand." rholjld'^o^havp6^?^ U^The TV& =8t' ,.In. th.e beginning she had been 3 p.m.-Henry O'Hara, chairman.

N O tralns are a l right " horrified at their methods, but now Conference-Conducted by J. Campbell
The statement tiiat there is not traf- ted that they were the most ef- white. (1) “How can a congregation

op pnntieh n, the Grand Trunk people fective. reach its maxlmuif) missionary eftl-
declare to deserve attention, is contra- Lady Taylor declared that there was j ciency?" ' (2) “How can laymen be-
dicted bv Cobalt men no occaslon to eulogize the British come mo*t successful propagators of

"There are always two sleepers and suffragets. It would not help the Can- 1 the Laymen's Movement?” (8) “How 
often three." he said "and you never adian women. It was Improper, she ] to launch the movement in a corn- 
can get accommodation if. you don’t said, for the council to bind Itself to i rr. unity?"
order It ahead. There Is no more pro- any propaganda being carried on by ; 8.15 p.n).—Mayor Oliver, chairman,
fitable . business on their lines," was an association ln affiliation »Mth It. In' Mass meeting for men in the Excel- 
thls man's assertion. this case the Canadian Suffrage Asso- ; sior Rink, College-street, following the

The nine o'clock train formerly got elation was conducting a campaign for , adult Bible class banquet. Addresses
into Cobalt at seven ln the morning, votes for women. j by Rev. Dr. Robert Johnston, Mont-

In the end Dr. Gullen agreed to : rea1-, and J- Campbell WhRe. New
strike out of the report references to ^ ®r.,. , ,,,

the reP°rt .n^L^ertheT c°ane b^

as amended was receti ed. the banquet or not. A silver collection
will be received at the door to help de
fray expenses.) 1 earlier than usual," said the weather

Tlïià is the last of a series of twenty- geer to The World last night. "I^st 
six Laymen’s Missionary Movement j ar the flrst measuiable tt.l. of tnrw 
Conferences, held lr. the leading cities fell on Nov. 13, and the flrst flurry, like 
of Canada, from Sjtdney to Vlctqria, tWs Qne, Qn Nov. 10. It indicates the 
during the past seven weeks. 1 approach of cold weather. '1 here lias

been a slight flurrÿ of snow In many
General Campbell of Manitoba on Sun- FARMAN’S RAPID FLIGHT, parts of Ontario, wltb a slight fall of
. „ “ _______ snow in the Georgian Bay region, and
Mlcken^f Wmnipeg Mag1strate Mc" Make. Direct Trip of Twenty Mlle. 1. at Seult Stc. Marie It amounted tq a

I .» Meny Minute.. half inch. Here there la hardly enough
The magistrate proposed binding . ---------- to talk-about. This precipitation is *c-

Howell over .but on the latter saving | mOURMELO-N. France. Oct. 30— companled by a very energetic atmo- 
that the Incident was closed so far as Henry Fbrman to-day for the first spheric disturbance, starting on the 
he was concerned, Attorney-General time gave a practical demonstration Atlantic coast. In the maritime ptP- 
campbell said such was not necessary. 0f the possibilities of the aeroplane vinces and New England there ate

by flying direct from this place to gaies and rain.
Rhertms. a distance of 20 miles, with- “We shall certainly have colder wea- 
cut mishap. ther for the next few days.”

The time of flight was 20 minutes, 
and the height reached- was between 
120 and 150 feet. The course was lit
erally as the crqw flics, over trees 
fields and streams.

The aeroplane ascended at 4 p.n). and, 
an hour later a telegram was receiv
ed from 'Farman announcing his safe 

. J arrival at Rheims.

Jackson
“What d , .. — ..... .
missionaries? Dare we set a different 
stand for ourselves?" Discussion to be 
opened by Rev. Dr. Sutherland and 
John MaclUy. , ,

S p.m.-tion. S. H. Blake, K.C.. chair
man. Conference—Led by J. Campbell 
White. “What are the marks of a 
model missionary pastor? How ds- 
velop him If he Is not up to the stan
dard? His relation to success in the 
congregation?" Discussion opened by 
Rev. Dr. Gandler and N. W. Rowell,
KTUESDAY, lO.a.m.—E. R. Wood, 

chairman.
Conference—(1) "The advantages to 

each church of undertaking the mis
sionary problem In co-operatton with 
other churches." Discussion opened by 
Rev. James Allen and N. F. David
son. K.C. I (2) "The results we may ex
pect in the church’s life when she 
adequately performs her missionary 
duty?" Discussion opened by Rev. 

I Canon Coidy and Thou. Findley.
To be followed by observations and 

j testimonies, especially of laymen who 
have been acting on missionary corn

's

•f.
t

The old train leaving atling Famous 
py Hats, in 
pes as worn men

tend to discourage them. The British 
women had adopted these tactics be- 

advlsed them
and Engineer Drum was appointed at 
the Instance of Receiver ; Moore to 
superintend the work. They contract■< | 
ed to finish the road and to rece|ye a, 
commission of *40,000v /V 1 ;

"Mr. Loewenfeldt, It appears, did not 
purchase the receiver’s certificate., bat 
turned them over to Receiver Moore, 
who was to try to dispose of them In 
the United States and Canada, there 
being ljo market for them ! in London 
after the exposure of the. rdad’s eondV 
tion. In exchange for the certificates. 
Loewenfeldt took $1,000,000 of the bonds 
of the Michigan United Railways Com
pany, in which Moore Isi Interested»

Æ »“.y “*■?"' » •»' « <h.
year’s imprisonment In . the peniten- TOaa- _______
tiary for ,^and 'arceny^ I’llctner Is Sovereign Bank OfflrlaU Ser It l. Hard. 
66 years old. and has been prominent ,y Kewe to Them,
as a churchman. Hundreds o) !*tters j ju$t i10w hard hit the Sovereign
asking for clemency were submitted gan^ js thru its peculiar; Investment 

his behalf. Despite these the cour. ; the extent of several million dok-
1 lars- ln bonds and securities of. this 

“As a warning to others I will sen- cfiicag) road Is a question ivhich arises,
him to one year. Lawyers who gut so far as shareholders are con

cerned, bank officials said yesterday 
that there Is nothing ln ; the revela
tion» that was new to them, and that 
they have been known to exist for 
some time. So, that their being made 
public will not mean another hcayy 
blow, they claim, to shareholders.

president of the 
Sovereign Bank, stated that he was In
formed as to the financial condition of 
the road as shown in Che despatch, 
■when he made a statement to share
holders at the last annual meeting, In 
which he said that . the outlook tor

Continued on Page 3.

HATS TO-DAY AT DINEBN’S..

The New tut and Neate.t Product of the 
Moot Renowned Makers.

up-to-date 
tan, brown Xy $2.00. Mr.

M
i

LAWYER GOES TO CELL.kWhite -

SNOW FLURRY EARLIER : 
TRAN ONTARIO’S USUAL

urchmen. Proven Dishonest, Mnde 
Example of by New York Judge.I

Brvnn at Cleveland Assails Roosevelt,, 
Rockefeller, Carnegie and Root.

OCt.
the head*.

.10.—Ohio,
Heaping denunciations upon

I). Rockefeller. Andrew car- 
Roosevelt, and Mr. 
he charge^, of their 

the

CLEVELAND.

. ‘of John
negie, President 
Taft, because, as 
connection or sympathies with

Weather Seer Describes Present 
Outlook—Colder Weather 

Approaching.Continued on Page 7. onv
said:

l /
U ! tence , _

ttfke tlieir clients’ money nayc noright 
to expect mercy."

Flictner was convicted of diverting 
to risky speculations. $18,000 entrusted 
to him by two women for safe In
vestment. .

IST8
SÉASES of MEN
bysprpsln 
( liriimotlsm
Lost vitality
"kin Dir eases 
vldney Affeefa*
but If lmposslr 
»nd two-cent

side and Tor-

1 The 10.15 does not arrive till 11:19, and 
the complaint Is loud and long about 
the short day which this makes.

Tihe T. & N. O. railway commission 
say they are entirely at the behests of 
the Grand Trunk, and3 are quite willing 
to make their train service connect 
with any trains the Grand Trunk will 
put on for the tetter accommodation 
of the traffic.

The snow flurry c«une as a. little fur- 
prise yesterday to the watchful senti
nels of the weather at the meteorologi
cal observatory. "It ts a good deal

;
I

mm GETS OFF WITH FINE.
Ii BISHOPRIC UNACCEPTED. Aemillus Jarvis,ffi 

»

E. L. Howell Mulcted 820 for Assault
ing Colin Campbell.V

Lang of Stepney, tbe 
Accept Montreal See.

It Certelnly Is.
It is evidently up to the Grand Trunk 

to work an Improvement.

Her. C. Gordon 
Choice, Cannot

MONTREAL, Oct. 30.-According to 
a cablegram received this afternoon 
from the Bishop Of Stepney. Rev. Cos
mo Gordon Lang, that dignitary cf the 
Anglican church canr.ot accept the of
fer of the Montreal See. The me: ease 
said: “Deeply appreciate honor; re
gret cannot accept."

When the cable was read jto the 
synod, no surprise was expressed as it 
was 'general.y felt that the werk of 
Bishop Ldng at Stepney was of too im
portant a character to be dropped in 
order to assume charge of this diocese. 
Correspondence is pending, however, 
between the synod and the Archbishop 
of •Oantei'bury and the. Bishop of Lon
don. • '

The synod has adjourned until Nov. 
24, when it will again take up the 
question ol the election of a new Lisbon.

WINNIPEG,c Oct. 30.—(Special.)—E. 
L. Howell, who assaulted Attorney-r 1 pm.. 1 p.m.

li) a.m. to l zJ ■p.m.
and WHITE ■GIRL’S PITIFUL DEATH. ,
ron(o, Ontario.

Afraid ot Being Sent Away, She Goes 
to the Fields to Die.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 30.—A girl nam
ed Edith Nicholls, who had been 
brought to this country by a girls’ 
home, has been living near Madoc with 
a farmer named Willard Rupert and 
his family. The family told the girl 
they were going to send her back to 
the home, and she became despondent. 
She left the house and was not seen 
again till, a few days later, her dead 
body was found in one of the fields. 
The jufy brought in a verdict of death 
from exposure. No blame was attached 
to anybody.

lEpl
A " VXTEI). mjm■

■

; (i
WANTED T() '
snhdrbn 

x .World.
Dineen’s will be open till 10 o’clock to

night. The wide range of men’s hat» 
carried by this celebrated firm is un
equaled anywhere, and satisfaction 
even to the most critical buyer Is as
sured, 
sqft felts
principal makers, manufactured spe
cially for Dineen, sell at ^2,o) and $3. 
Hole Canadian agents for henry Heath 
and Dunlap's, corner Yonge and Teete 
uerance^streeta.

u Uir:-; 
f-di f $50 FOR ILLEGAL NETS.ï

G'Vhere.

and Géo. Faulk- 
:-deny pos!lively 
|he city at $2309 '

Poses, was 
K C0. File mayor 
lfc that he Lw»-

Bay of Q,nln<e Man Lose* Fish Catch 
and Also Has to Pay Fine.

Thomas McDonald, St. Anno, Bay 
of Quinte, who lost 400 yards of sein» 
nets, illegally used in fishing, has been 
lined $50 and costs. Captain Hunter, 
chief game warden in Eastern Ontario, 

^ secured the conviction.

si LLOYDS IN CAN AD. ..

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—.(Special.)—Ap
plication will be made to parliament 
for the Incorporation ot the Lloyd’s 
Accident Insurance Co. of Canada to 
carry on accldent/tihd sickness insur
ance business.

Dineen’s specials ln harq and. 
s on the newest blocks of theIHE LATE HON. THOMAS 

CKEENWAY,Sv
1.

Wf i Known Western J^olitician and Ke- 
ccMiily Appointed Member of Kail- 

\iav (’ommipsion Wlio Died 
Xcsterda^ at Ottawa.
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CHURCH SERVICES. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
•---------------- .—--—----------- -------—

PRINCESS
ELSIE JAMIS

SITUATIONS VACAHamiltonHappenings
PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE t'V' •MATINEE TO-DAY

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIQHT The
(7 p.m.) ' ———- 

(JIHKi
GRAND OPERA HOUSE READ THE WORLD “WANT AD VS.”'/ H 

EVERY MORNING. GET A POSITION d 
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

IN
“THE FAIR CO-ED.”What they «ay:

“The moat I’mpresatve relisions ser
vice In Canada.”

Hundreds will be turned away 
morrow night, Nov. 1, who will want 
to hear:

$16'World subscribers in Hamilton are re
quested to register complaints as to 
careless i -as In Me delivery at the 
HsmtltoB ofllee, room T, Spectator 
liuildlng.. Phone MS.

L subur
Tto-HAMILTON HOTELS.

A N EXCELLENT PROPOSITION IS 
4-*- open to men with *25 willing to leave 
city. Room twenty. Forum Building, 2 to 
5 dally.

A -DONT FOROET Vo WRITE OR 
■Ja. call at the Yorkshire Steamship 
Office, 67 Stmcoe-etreet, before buying 
your tickets for England, Ireland or Scot
land: lowest rates. Robert Verity, agent 
for all lines. Secure your berth now for 
Christmas steamers.

pOUTRAIT AGENTS WANTED prut 1 
the roadî good Inducements with! 

expenses advanced. Merchants’ p-.*—9W 
Company, 181 King West. -** g
CJTOVE MOUNTER WANTED. WHElL fill» 
” 1er & Bain» 179 King East.
ÜMART MESSENGER BOY WA.VPKD I j 
^ with bicycle. Drug Store, 168 MeCaut 1
SALESMAN. MUST HAVE ! CANA- t 1 

dlan experience In furniture and car- ■ 
pels. J. F. Brown Co.. Yonge-street. ’ ,U'

$23OHAHtta FROM MAN 
PRK8ENTSNEXT WEEKHOTEL ROYAL, solid

sacrif1. WRIGHT LORIMER,
(“David” In "The Shepherd King”)
Subject, -The Drama of the Bible.”

2. REV. CANON WELCH 
(Chaplain "Actors’ Church Alliance")

Subject, “The Prodigal Sob.” 
Illustrated by the finest lantern slides 

In the world, costing $10 each.
S. MRS. MEIKLE (Edinburg) sing 

“The Lost Chord.”
WILL McBRETNBY sing—

“The Plalae of Peace"
“Where la My BoyT” (by repueet) 

P.S.—A voluntary offering of noth
ing less than 10c on main floor. Doors 
open at «.15.

Seats may be secured up to 11 p.m. 
Saturday. J. M. WILKINSON.

FRANK DANIELSASSESSOR’S SON APPEALS 
AND $200 IS LOPPED OFF

*24
Ev*ry room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
S2.ce -ad V» per day. Amerlcaa Plea, 

ed-T
limits
good

$21
HON. ÏH0S. GREENWAY 

PASSES AWAY AT OTTAWA
IN THK DUTCH MUSICAL INCIDENT rc-oroi 

. flah: 
wardi

A REAL ESTATE SALESMAN WANT-
A ed to sell houses up to 82000. Apply h _____
by letter, stating age, references, experl- STENOGRAPHER, BEGINNER- ALSO 
ence and salary desired. H. H. Williams ej girl for office work. City Émolev. * 
& Co., M Vlctorla-street. ment, 90 Church-street.

A QUALIFIED HOTEL WAITRESS CJOUTA, AFRICAN VETERANS—CASH 
■£a- wanted Immediately, 52 Adelaide East. paid for warrants. Madden m ’
--------—---------------------------------------------------------------  Traders' Bank.

A GENTS-CALL 
-L Adelaide Ëasi

“HOOK OF HOLLAND”Humors of Court of Revision- 
Trial of Win. Burgess—Sewers 

. : Committee Proceedings.
m
tubs,Chatter by PauhL Ruben» and Austen Rubin*. 

Jingle* and Tunee by Fau* A. Rubens.
Two Years in London—A Company of Sixty People. 
A Beautiful Production.
Amerlea’e Greatest Star In Musical Oomsdy.

ONLY MATINES SATURDAY.

trio
beaut

fRailway Commissioner and Ex- 
Premier of Manitoba Suc

cumbs to Asthma.

$1AT ROOM 313. 79 —-------- 1—‘------------- ----------------------
ast. for fastest selling, STENOGRAPHERS WANTED FOR 

cheap household article. ^ Smith-Premier positions: fiee use of
----------------------------------------------------------------- Smith-Premier typewriters for practice i

A PAINTER—FIRST-CLASS. APPLY 1 to 5. National Typewriter Company, Urn- 
142 Geoffrey-street, Saturday morn- ited, 78 Victoria.

ing. . ........ ..............................................................
---------------------—---------------------------------------- 1 (SCHOOLMISTRESS FOR SMALL

boys’ Institution; must be good dis
ciplinarian; not necessarily fully quali
fied, If otherwise competent: state fully 
experience and salary required. Box #L 
Telegram. (x

HAMILTON, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—
The court of revision dealt with ap
peals from Ward 4 to-day and knock
ed Off only about *14,000. Assessor Neli- 
gah has charge of this ward and he 
boosted the assessment of one of his 
eons by *800. The son appealed gainst 
ft and the court cut off *200. In many 
cases only small amounts were cut 
off, in some cases the court going as 
low as $10, which would mean a sav
ing to the appellant of exactly ten thi!s m°rnln*-
cent* in Mr. Greenway caught coid on his way

" 1 xes' to Ottawa to begin Ms duties as rait-
Isaac Robinson was arrested to- wey commissioner, and asthma de-

r. n'8ht charged wUh obtalnln* *ood* to veloped, for several days his condition REV w rAMlrl}rtKJ
the value of *60 from H. Levitt by belng considered serious. On Friday ' W' A> CAMER0N’ B A” PASTOR.

ialae pretences. last he was pronounced out of larger, Mr. T. M. Dadson of tt.i,,—
— The charge against William Burgess, but yesterday morning serious symp- sity will preach at both services Solo 

accused of a serious offence, Was con- toma a*aln developed. In the evening and choir singing. Soloists : Mr. Rhynd
... “ he was better again, but early this Jamieson and Miss Laura Homugh. Mr

V"U!dthiS afternoon before Judge Sni- morning he took a turn for the worse, **• M' Stevenson, organist and choirmas- 
der ahd was adjourned until next Tues- and while the nurse was out of the }*': ^Ible Schooi at 3 p.m.
dhy |n order to allow the defence to room he passed away, death being due 8 8day’ at 8 p.m,
get the evidence of a Miss Sullivan, to heart failure.
who is now In a Toronto reformatory. Hon. Thomas Green way was a leader i are running, but It Is not yet giving a 
The defence to-day called several wit- of Manitoba Liberalism ever sine,; his i service; but there Is no doubt In the 
nesses to testify to the alleged loose entrance Into the political life of that | world it will be a fine road Mr D 
character of the little girl In the case, province in 1878. He went in that year , B. Hanna, an experienced railway man" 
They cduld tell nothing except gossip to Manitoba from Huron County, On- is very enthusiastic 'about the future* 

. and, the judge said he did not x^attt tarl°, and ln the following year he was of it. 
to hear any more of that kind of e\l- ^lected t0 the legislature for the con- "I was aware pretty much of how 
dence. . x3- stituency of Mountain. In 1382 he be- the road at bod when I made my report

George Barr, a former employe of the came !eader of the opposition in the as- to the shareholders. It does not alter
G.T.R., and latterly of the firm of S6mbly’ and ln. 1888 became premwr. a Particle the chances shareholders 

-Reid & Barr died this event„J v? He was leader of the government, till may have with regard to realizing on 
residence 70 kIV oo*k . 1 g-at his ilts defeat ln 1900, ^ their shares in the bank.”

The sewers committee fl?* Streef" It was when Green way was premier Solicitor Confirm»,
decided m f ! tbls evening | that the legislature abolished the sys- w- J Boland of the legal firm of
ron'«tr„ctv,ndX!t#rt f0r tenders for the tern of separate schools In Manitoba, io Macdonell & Boland, who has- had to 
tho m ,n, °,a sewers system on restore which the federal Conservative do with the bank, confirmed the view 
rne mountain, to cost about *22,000. government introduced .he rorrtedial °r Mr. Jarvis that those on the Inside 
* ttLE pes wiU be lald In the same bill In 1896. . • , have known for some time
trenches as the water pipes. The whole During the earlier years of hie id- the road stood.
cost will be borne by the residents of ministration there was a good deal of “The fact that the road did not /ac- 
I he district. The city will probably Important legislation. Including the ’tually cost *18,000,000 to build dbes 
settle for a pipe down the mountain abolltlon of the railway mj.upoly, the nQt matter,” he said. "We knew what 
side connecting the mountain with the at>olltion of the use of the French lan- 14 cost- and the bond Issue covered 
city system and which will cost «nage in parliament and in the courts, many miles of territory. We knew
*220, ut the new Judicature Act, the act estab- what the bond issue was, and just

Since opening, the Brltannl» Hailing a bureau of crop statistics, and h°w much money it took to build it.”
Rink has done an enormous busir,».. the National Schools Act. There were A?.y ,*dea °J, when the road should 
showing that this nonnta» battles over all of these . xcept those Pay dividends?"
not on the decline p p Pastlme is relating to law procedure and agrlcul- . I am no magician,” replied Mr. Bo-

- On Wednesday evening , ture. which will be recalled oy all Can- laad- „ „
t>. . , , evening next the 91st adians. D. B. Hanna, the great railway
engaeed^fm- th,ls popular rink Mr. Green way was eleited to the «ructor, will be in Toronto to-day af-
,)n themselves and friends, house of commons for the constituency see,n* the railway ln working-shape
« in K v.ay., evePlnS a grand carnival of Llsgar ln 1904, and sat thru the late frpm end to end. He may have a few 
■ k .. and success Is assured al- parliament. A month ago he was ap- words to say. 
ready by the talk it is causing. pointed member of the railway vom-

Th„ v? *1Vindictive. mjsslon, along with Mayor D’Arcy
' =ent'SnA^A u magistrate this morning , Scott and Prof. McLean of Toronto. His To-dav and a

in Cameron to one week death, therefore, creates a vacancy on v y d on Monday there will
<nJa“ fCr abusdnK bis wife. The wife the board. • be on view In Chas. M. Henderson’s

* ' k "im make the term longer, Silent Member. art gallery, 87-89 EastSh®.dld 80 the magistrate I Mr. Greenway’s political career at very attractive miwn 5"
• tr'w sentence and simply bound Ottawa was not distinguished by any , 1 .. e collection of oil paint-

wif»- USba?d. over- remarklng that the j particular public act, but he attended Irgs’ tbe work of Harry Britton, A.R.
- tehed ind,>LetL S!e ,her huKband pun- regularly the sittings of parliament. C.A. Mr. Britton is a young Toronto
- ivT» n , ated îhat *he was not entire- and when the house was “up” he would artist whose work i« „ ,

if e,es?’ ,slnce hls experience on always be found, weather permitting, ...H' , ... not only 01 ex"
wnmfenC 1 J?a<L taught him that the smoking his pipe on one of the benches duality,, but full of promise
*i°Hwan m?st abused was the most for- ot the main walk ruminating on his tb? future Canadian art. a 

Joseph Leslie, the bailiff, former greatness. He seldom address- {£bd®pt )vlthi^ Mr- R- McGlllivray 
f,irtded# ty t0 falling to make re- ed the house. Last session hls only ?no?r 98 fo1" the last eight years," he 

46 collected for J. H. Plunkett, speech had to do with the election bill, , bee” a frequent contributor to lo- 
u- and was remanded for sentence. and his taeiturh and non-communlca- c , exhibitions, where hls paintings

• T^UAIer8i?nthaIer’ who shot himself at Uve nature earned for him the appella- gulned marked attention, with the re-
hf’ Ve<? a sht)rt time ago tlon of "The Sphinx." But no man in sult /hat examples of hls craft are

V-'.b,nls ai'nt- Mrs. James Franks. 243 Public life was, perhaps, better inform- fo“nd ln the National Gallery,pub-
h7,i iLEast‘avenue’ wh0 says that he ed than Mr. Greenway. lie institutions and in various private
hfas complaining of pains in hls , Came to Caaaka a Boy. collections. It is now Mr. Britton’s

7 J1*? very melancholy. She The late Thomas Greenway was torn desire to continue his art studies ln 
JSat hS brooded over the death of ! March 2o- 18SS- in Cornwall. Eng., and EuroiJe, and tc- aid him to achieve this 

and./be fact that he had'not oame to Canada when a boy, first set- Purpose a number of hie canvases will 
tbe People with whom he *lln® near Bowmanville, and afterwards be offered for public 

-nsi 1 b s I*14'6 daughter. m Huron County. He received a com- Tuesday Ai ext at 2.30
Judge Snider fixed bail "Î0" school education in the Township derson’a art rooms.

sLiiL . PTr ïatl Detective Huckle, °f Stephen, and was reeve of the tow*- The artist’s work is characterized bv
«aid hTwmr,, Tlerney- The judge «hip for ten years. He was an unsuc- Poetic feeling, delicate and rich color

*3678 the u^°W a decrease of ^bat yealT' tak*og up 800 acres of land offered Is representative of his bes’
190s Æh8 belng: 1907’ *2*9,592; »n uncomnrom Gre,enway was work, and is specially^^ Interesting smee

w!th ^Peo^tionPst^uS EBel"

ssHSS'f's ™.«-sî"EE
mmmÊi

Hamilton investors in Cobalt seen ('ight in the Township of Stephen «as arl also admlrab,y rendered. There«ææ sir’ll ssrsitw*- sas s isp^ryrs: 8SSS.W? iusÆsr ,1 “™?„»n,y «'>_»?—L’ffigvar a;',sc ï sas ’̂■**

building, home comforts verv now? T tnin International reputation
ar* s REPORT OMITS Vll lir<;

PÜÎÏÎ,'?.pk-,S5’K UIBI1J nLUt:>

_ Hotel Hanrahaa
and Catherlne-streets 

Hamilton, modern and "strictly first' 
claae. Rates *1.50 to ,2 per day.Vh^

With
well
Parti♦

$i
| AlcxandrACorner Queen’s-ave., Caer Howell 

and Bimcoe-streets.
Services : 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for Nov. 1 : EVERLAST

ING PUNISHMENT. 
Testimony meeting, Wed., 8 p.m.

bath,
best
beau
tlon

13ARBER FOR SATURDAY, FIRST
AR class, 282-Queen West.

fOTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Thomas Greenway, member of the rail
way commission, former premier of 
Manitoba, and M.P. for Llsgar in the 
last parliament, died rather unexpect
edly at the Windsor Hotel at 7 o’clock

•miws
HELP! HELP! "DÔŸ-MU8TBE ABLE TO RIDS 

JJ wheel ; *3 weekly. Wilson, 7*1 Bath
urst.

MAIN
3000-300! $1■-FOR - TWO MEN WANTED—LIGHT EM* '* 

x ployment;"*12 weekly. 142 Bay. the h 
floovi 

- tubs. 
Then 
shrul

%TAG DAY "DARBER’S APPRENTICE
Young man. 125 Front West.

WANTED-
AfATS. SAT. AND TUBS.

Mat. To-day 2.15 ; To-night 8.15
T-

\XTANTED—FIRST-CLASS CIA.>T]
’ * salesman. 15 Yonge-street Area

riUANTED-PANT FINISHER AND 
* ’ glrla to cut thread. Hamilton ft 

Co.. King and Berkeley.
YX/ANTED—IMPROVÊR ON WAISTS^; 

” 466)4 College-street.

BLOOR ST. 
BAPTIST CHURCH

pOY TO PRESS SEAMS AND GIRL 
•*-» to sew buttons on coats. Robertson, 
15 Fisher-street.

4- .

The Imperial Opera Co. LADY VOLUNTEERS WANTED.
Apply Y. W. C. Guild, 21 aad 

28 McGill St. PUeue M. IDS*.

mu
i/CARPENTERS WANTED. 

' ’ avenue. *
192 PAPE-

In the Three-ect Comic Opera

THE CHIMES OF 
NORMANDY

Appl the James Morrison Brass 
Mfg. Co.. 95 Adelalde-street W. $uD SMOCK 

Apply Ham-Tag Day! Tag Day ! » * and overall operator 
llton A Co., King and Berkeley,

piece
COMPETENT

ed at once. 
Yonge.

BODICE HANDS WANT- 
G. L. Mackay, 101

na
3—m pletYV7ANTED—FOR ALTERATION DE- t 

" partment, competent girl, one with * 
experience in examining fine work and en
able to do fitting. W. A. Murray ft Co., ™ 
Limited.

to dPrayer Mcet-
A MASS MEETING of the 

Ladies of Toronto will be 
held at Guild Hall on Tues
day evening, Nov. 3rd, at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Jean Blewett 
will preside.

*25
/"10ATMAKERS-6TBADY WORK FOR 

two experlonced, skilful workmen, 
on men’s, and one for men’s and ladies’ 
coats, xidvlng cheaper and better than 
city offers. A. Beattie & Co.. St. Mary’s.

Inte
greaDDIprfl,Nights, *1.60to25c;B°x Seats $1.50 

rnlvtu. Mats. 50c to S5c; Box Seats *1.00 offe
-

XX7ANTED AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED 
VV tie cutter, to go to Montreal. Apply 

Friday, 30th October, Mr. Dowker, Cres
cent Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,

$3>Starting Saturday Matinée, Nov. 7. (GUTTERS ON MEN’S FINE CLOTH- 
Vv lng, highest wages, steady work; 
open shop. The Lowndes Company, 144 
Front West.

soli
53 Bay-st. j

XX7ANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL OP- 
* V era tors on fine white underclothing, 

lingerie Presses and waists. Apply manu
facturing department, W. A. Murray ft 
Co.. Limited.

rat<THE MIKADO
I

SHEA’S THEATRE Tj'XPERIENCED 
-•-J lng and steam:

ligh
cast

FOR PLUMB- 
140 Victoria-st.I.O. F, A:

TjVXPERIENCED WATC HMAKER 
A-* wanted for out of town situation. E. 
ft A. Gunther Co., corner Adelaide and 
Slmcoe-streets.

XXTANTBD — FIRST-CLASS DRES8- 
VV maker to go out by day: give refer
ences. Apply 230 Davenport-road.

t ;t
Week mt 
Nov. 3

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

Evenings
25c and 50c

1 The Independent Order of Foresters are 
holding their annual concert ln Associa
tion Hall, Yonge and McGUl-strçets, on; 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 3, at 8 o’clock, In 
aid of their Hospital Board, when the 
following artists will appear: Harold Jar
vis, Donald C. MacGregor, Oliva Scho- 
ley, Frances Wilson, Frances Wright, 
Will J. White and Charles E. Bodley. 
Tickets and plan at the Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. Tickets 25c. Seats- 
reserved without any extra charge.

det:
See

!
TVRST-CLASS JEWELRY ENGRAVER 
J- and chaser wanted at once, good 
wages, i^pply E. H. Allport, London, 
Ont. <

TX7ANTED — COATMAKERS AND 
’ V helpers, vestmakers, pant operators 

end finishers, and presser. Apply The 
ofiver Clothing Co., 33-35 Mutual-street.

RFirst Appearance in Vaudeville
as to /how

Angela, Dolores & Co.
TX7ANTED—EXPERIENCED OPERAT- 
VV ors on children’s dresses. Home ft 
Watts, Limited, Duncan-street.

"plXpERIENCEb , COOK WANTED — 
-*-J Good at pastry and cakes. 94 Bond- 
street.

- Presenting "Cupid at Home.” 

“TEN DARK KNIGHTS,» 

Featuring .Jack Smith. 

SELMA BRAATZ 
Europe’s Womay Juggler. 

Bison city four

Milo, Girard, Hal*, Roscoe
‘

THE THREE LEIGHTONS
One-Night Slj4i}d In Minstrelsy. 

_ woe# bros.
On the Doubl* Flying Rings. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Piet 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Ma:
so i \X7ANTED-KITCHBN PORTER; WHO 

V> can cook short orders; wages *30 per 
month, room and board; good chance to 
learn; will return railroad fare ln two 
months. Write H. M. Hewett, Sudbury, 
Ont. *

"EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE 
•a-/ operators wanted on ladies' cotton 
underwear, constant employment Allen 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 106 
Simcoe-etreet.

T-XRERIENCEp GIRLS FOR PACK- 
: baking powder and jelly powder. 

Dutton Br<js., ,11 Front-street East.

"ElIRST-CliASB BODICE HANDS, ALSO 
improvers, permanent position. 384 

King West.

IEDUCATIONAL.
Of

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

on
the

1X7 ANTED—Man 
Vt deliver. 14 Jar vis-street.

TO PEDDLE AND COI
f\con-

be
XX7ANTED—MAN AND WIFE FOR i 
* > small country hotel, man for host

ler, woman for a general; must,be willing . 
and obliging. Box M, World.

Toi

EDWARD FISHER, Mn^ Dee, 
Musical Director. 1

ha1
A NOTABLE PICTURE SALE. flOOD ALL ROUND TAILOR. PAK- 

ker's, 541 Bloor West. Phone Colrt 
lege 7826. "

IsVX/ANTED-MAN TO LEVEL GROUND 
V V Apply 10 Castle Frank Crescent.OF THF. FEW LEADING MUSIC 

SCHOOLS IN AMERICA.
Faculty“7tf 88 Specialists. Carefully 

graded and fairly conducted examina
tions. Local centres throughout Can
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Recitals, tjanD SEWERS 
Orchestral and Ensemble Practice and id.%Ket Co Limited 
other free advantages. Pupils regls- C°”
tesed at any time.
NETW CALENDAR BY MAIL-

ONE mi
huurea. \"\7 ANTED GOOD PEDLAR FOR 

V V vegetable wagon. Apply Wm. Briua- 
combe, Murray-street, Fair bank.

— EXPERIENCED 
Armstrong 

Mfg. Co.. 16 Sheppard-ktreet, top flat.

C4IRLS WAN 
vJ on ruchtng machines. vol

MAGGIE CLINE Thl
\X7ANTBD—TWO OR THREE POUR- 
JrV era for Iron bedstead foundry, must 
be experienced. 146 N1 agara-street.

JCROMPTON COR- 
. 78 York-street.

cui
Bi"The Irish QueeiV’
hoTTOUSEWIVES - 

“ sell labor-saving household novelties, 
sell on sight. Write for particulars and 
catalogue. D. Marzettl & Co., Toronto.

BOYS OR GIRLS TO WANTED—FUR FINISHER TO DO j 
VV work at home. Apply*46 Collegq-st.

Vl/ANTED BY G. A. STITT ft CO.. 83 
W King-street West, first-class bodice 

hands, first-class skirt hands, gtrst-class. 
sleeve hands.

thi
» hiGRAND 25-50M ATI MIX 

TO-DAY Hi
Constrvalerjr Stheel el txp-*silee

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL calendar

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT CRAUSTARK T ADIES TO BRING THEIR ECLIrSB 

soap wrappers to the new Eclipse 
Premium Room, Yonge-street Arcade.

VI
MiALL WRIGHT LORIMER IN

week’ the shepherd kihc

X I - noNEXT
TX7ANTBD—FIRST-CLASS FUR FIN- 

isher and operator. Morrison’s, 488 
Parliament-street.

T BAD y^TTAZIERS WANTED - Ex
perienced. Robert McCausland, Llm- 

ited^o Wellington West.

tl

edl* SAMUEL MWeCffl
BILLIARD TABLE /
MANUFACTURER^ /

&3mfst9b\\sh-t<r /

» - U. 102 ft 104/ 
Adciaide St.,W^ 

SP TORONTO-/

MAJESTIC mat. to-day
AND EVERY DAY . ^lAQNue^°wftARN EARBE^ING- ^ | WA^B^^D1664C^uNeï„ASÆ.

XTARRIED COUPI.E, AS INDOOR Y\7ANTED., N ' A HURRY, 1 FIVE, 
1*1 servants in private establlshmeiit. I ’’ young la es, amateurs, for drama- 
Scotch preferred. City Employment, 90 tic load company. Apply after 2 p.m., 
Church-street. manager s office, 80 Bank of Hamilton

Chambers, 2 Gould-etreet.

ciTO
it

SHADOWED BY 3
MESSENGER BOY NO. *2

LAST TIME 
TC-NIGHT id'

ai
NEXT
WEEK Olauction sale oil 

p.m. In Mr. H(en- «1

E il
GTAR FOR BURLESQUE
*-»TA6E Alwajs fille* with lovely Wane»

VfAN.DO GENERAI. WORK AROUND 
a*L hotel, must be solier and experienc
ed: no other need apply. Rosedale Hotel. I 
1145 Yonge, |

Xf EN WANTED TO LÉARN BARBER VVE HAVK AN OPENING FOR A 
a* trade. Moler Barber College, Queen _ kood office specialty salesman, 
and Spadlna. - Wood, Green Sales Company, 116 Stair

Building.

YOUNG GIRL FOR 
>ply 50 Adelalde-st.cigar store.

East.
Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
EXTRA—Hilda» the Lady Jail-Breaker

The parent .house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, tka flrat to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths. balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Mi

i
MEN AND BOYS-FREE SHAVES I"
1*L and hair cuts. Moler Barber Col- 1W*. WANT TEN EXPERIENCED jaw 
lege. ’ y agents, large commission. Call at SS*VV

I Bay-street. • Hi
"X/TECHANtCS—ALL KINDS, WHEN «—...... .............................................................. ,

unemployed. Apply for permanent ^VTANTED—GOOD IMPROVER TO t-—, 
jobs at 142 Bay. Jv dressmaking. Saturday afternoons. 58 1

ball sbury-a venue.
1--------%----------- ----------------------- —____________jU—
VXfANTED~FEVr MEN OF GOOD AD- 
T T to sell /"shares In establish
ed life insurance company. Apply be
tween 10 and 11, 102 St. James' Chambers.

f<
, - t|j- iPhil “City Sports” TVfESSAGE BOY WANTED TO RIDE 

LYA wheel. Elite Cleaning and Pressing, 
469 College-street."

Sheridan’s
Unique Amateur* Friday Night ed

YYPERATORS ON COAT POCKETS — 
Highest wages, open shop. The 

Lowndes Co., 144 Front-street WestTO- V\7ANTED - SHORTHAND WRITER 
, ’ to take down lectures Sunday'even
ings, Apply 98 Victor, after

Massey Hall At iiIMIQHT 2468.15 (OPERATORS ON HOSE SUPPORTERS 
v -Experienced preferred'; good pay 
and steady position. Elsman Co., 73 Ade
laide West. „ "
VxPERATOR ON COATS WANTED — 
, „ 1l,lr”1t"c'a.a” man bn fine work. Jbseph 
J. Follett, 181 Yonge.

PLASTERERS WA NTED HASTINGS 
a avenue, near Queen-street. .

pi.ASTERER’S LABORER WANTED 
J- 304 Grace-street.

seven. t
WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD PANT 
124 Welhngt(m-streety West°r‘a M,g C° 'dyeing and cleaning tThe eminent English comedian, in ~ 

and varied programme, ROBERT
anewto at-

GANTHONY Send
now

YXTANTED — GOOD EXPERIENCED 
H gtove repairer. 295 Yonge-street.

Y\7ANTED IMMEDIATELY - BOOK- 

/ 7 keeper and stenographer, lady, to 
take charge of office end of electrical 
manufacturer’s agent’s business; good 
opportunity; state salary, « experience. 
Box 121. World. ,

Œfihê ^Household Good, 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

*761 -4763 
Goods sent for and delivered.

6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON&CO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

WHITMORE NOT GUILTY
tFREED BY AN ALIBI

Assisted by Min* Ha*el Slnnmorc Court 
Theatre. London; Mr. Rhynd Jnmleeon, 
baritone; Ml** Belyen, contralto; Ml** 
Mary Morley, pianist; Mnater Fred 
Blakry, boy soprano,

JERSEY CITY. N.J., Oct. 30,-After 
being out two hours, the jury In the 
case of Theodore Whitmore, on trial 
for the murder of his wife, whose bat
tered body was found on Dec. 26 of
last year, in a swamp near Harrison, C A ID fXF All MlTi/wte
N.J returned a verdict to-night of not ^ AIK Ur ALL NATIONS
guilty. Whitmore’s defence was an 
alibi, which he was able to establish 
'by the testimony of a number of wit
nesses who testified to -having seen 
him in New York at the time of the 
commission of the crime.

PHONES MAIN -Continued From Page 1.

shareholders, "fas encouraging. So that,

BÊEEUs "holdings™* the'road ^ ^‘U

,, tM*7 N«< Be SB,000,000.
Mr. Jarvis said: "The 

figure in this

PORTER, WITH OPPORTUNITY TO 
learn barberlng, 282 Queen West.

26
GIRL FOR OFFICE WORK. 
some knowledge of stenogra- - 1 

Pullan ft Sons. 347 Yonge.NO EVIDENCE OF BRIBERY, orders?» pald one way on out of town phy. M.pAPLR BOX MAKERS —- GIRLS 
-u wanted for glue tables; also 
staying machine operator.
Company.

Massey M Thu,:s-» Fri-> s»t.,
u ii November 12*13* 14
Hall 2 to 10

13*And One of Two Aecuaed 
1» Dl*ml**ed.

good 
Telfer Mfg. FOR SMALL 

J. Apply 1*
VOUNG MAN .... 
A farm In North 

Sackvllle-BtreeV. city.

in Sundrldge Items that
in volved, and Z'i read The ^poTt

that theThing at^d1 juri ^lutTherT 

lhere are four corporations involved
Dlv Ln ,uCh™F° & minois
tTe1 nh,' he Wisconsin Division and 
the Chicago & Milwaukee Electric 
Railway Company. They may, in what 
you have there, be doubling them up. 
Any'vay’ J never realized that over 
*9,000,000 had disappeared as It says 
there, and I think It hardly correct.

"There are no new developments In 
the despatch; it is only now put ln 
form. It does not. add anything to our 
knowledge, and the publication of the 
conditions as revealed there does not 
take away anything from the future 
of the road as a going concern. The 
road is completed now, and trains

E- PULLAN iSUNDRIDGE. Oct. 30,-The trial of 
,the man Agar, accused of election 
bribery, took place to-day. It trans- 
hv6j hhT the lnformatlon was laid 
Turi FnnT' ,,balllff 0f the division 

’ t^e,vman who it was al- 
leged had been bribed,slated tffat Agar 
bkd not approached him In any way, 
and that he was not aware that any 
Informa^n had been laid against him. 
The magistrate therefore dismissed the 

• «sliarge.
" The charge against Unger 

fbr trial. No evidence for the de- 
- ’Z"06 was Fiven. Mr. Watson and Mr. 

Ard. president of the Conservative As
sociation, went hls bail.

6246
Toronto I VUnder the Auspices of the 

Graduate Nurses’ Club. BisBiwSs
rhone Main 4693. Adêla

0 i
OFFICES TO LET<

Vé s towns. is* 
Me and Maud 8t«

THE SUPREME DUTY Blames the Old List*.
The recently-organized Young Llb- 

eral Club held a meeting at the Temple 
Building last night. J. L. Richardson 
presided. Variqus members spoke on 
the recent elections, expressing the 
view that T. C. Robinette lost his elec- 
tion thru there being no registration, 
the lists being eighteen months old 

On motion of Louis M. Singer sec
retary the executive will consider’ some 
Plan for a series of social gatherings.

Desirable, modern offices to let in “The tyew Annex’* to 
Confederation Life Chambers, single or en suite. A-l vault ac
commodation. All other appointments of the highest order. The 

building will be connected to the old, with

An Address to Young Men
IBy REV. A. B. WINCHESTER

ASSOCIATION HALL
SUNDAY st 3.

Ivwas sent
new
floors from six elevators.

service to upper
It is report

ed that ohàrges may be laid against 
Johnstone.

Soloist; Mr. Ed, Crawford.
For full particulars apply to 1

At Score's IV* High Claes
Vr.Kre. A. M. CAMPBELLand Great

And that app’.ips to anything with 
the Score name on it. whe:her it’s a 
pair of half hose at three pairs for a 
d””ar arJ?n1f, ot those fine, genuine 
Indigo-dyed blue serge suits that are so
eulLVOgUe "or youRS men at *25 the

WAHTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAOnly One “BRONTO^QUININE,” that I* ^

.One JMy. JS?™ #e

1 _ , .. S:ht opera In nine
to twelve months. ai>o I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
18*8 RI EEN WEST.

I prepare you forLaxative 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 4 1I Telephone Main 2351 *
246i J. P. McAVAY
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*properties for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ANT PROPERTIES FOR SALE. t *!PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BUYERS* DIRECTOR!
— Rlverdele IaR* àb.’m List.

© i raa-langley ave., reduced 
©4DUV price, solid brick, square, new. 
close to Broadview, ten large rooms, 
beautifully decorated, gas. electric light, 
hot water heating, lowner leaving city. 
Just the house for a gentleman wanting 
something good. _■___________’

C. W. Laker's List.C. W. Laker’s List.Company’s List. TYPEWRITINGThe Union Treat
Aurora.

ACRES—TEN MINUTES’ WALK 
from Metropolitan Electric Rail

way; small roughcast cottage upon It; 
good running stream, never dry; five 
acres good pasture land, balance ready 
for plowing; good market garden or 
chicken farm: only fifteen hundred; from 
three to five hundred down; good spot .for 
man- just starting, close to G. T. Station. 
C. W. Laker. ,

t'\ W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V. Phone Ndrth 2071.mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIM- 

1 lted, 174 Bay-street.
work wanted by a lady stenographer 
wlith spare time and her own type
writer. Either by the day or .hour, 
regularly or otherwise. Flret-clasa 
work. Low rates. Box 68, World.

2267VI) VS.” 
SITION

1ft
T>ROPERTIES WANTED — BOTH 
1 large and small—All are just as re
presented, and the price la right. If you 
wish me to dispose of yours, you must 
send correct description of your property, 
and It shall receive my personal attention 
and experience of over twenty years, 
which ought to count. I take properties 
to sell; have a few splendid farms as well 
as homes.

ihworsn .jw.jrasfs;
suburban cars; easy terms.________ ______ .

ENTERTAINERS.Readers of The World who «eea« this 
column end patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronth World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

: KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, -and* en
tertainer, 696 Crawford-streat,-'To
ronto. ' 'Mit

. \ ELEVATORS. - ,
THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL 

Church and 
Main 2201. Nigh 

2737.
FLORISTS. f

HEADQUARTERS, * FOR 
FLORAL WREATHS. 67$*Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH » SON, 304 Queer» West. 

Main 1703.

rivbrdale ave.
six rooms,

_________ _ NEAT,
_____ six rooms, three-piece bath,

furnace, full-slse concrete cellar.
Invite Inspection; 
first November; cash 
great chancè., _____________ -

fTS WANTED FOR 
[1 Inducements, with 

Merchants' Portrait
IV est.

$2100"
We

SB
rt>8wit ..

ready for possession 
jh, five hundred; a

sacrifice sale.
corner
Phone
Park

ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF VAUGH- 
—. an; great farm this Is; any gen
tleman wishing orte like this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre, 
third down.

-CORNER IX3T ON YONGE- 
not far from new pity 250$2400 street , , .

limits; splendid opening for a store, a 
good investment. ____ ________

WANTED. WHEB- 
Mng East.

"l AMBULANCE».
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE . AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted] with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ?33 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with' Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Quedn W„ Photie Park

To Let.
r-NO. 29 PHOEBE ST.. BRICK, 

eight-roomed house, five .bed
rooms, bath, vr.c. and basin, close to 
Queen and Spadlna-avenue, very central, 
possession at once, key at 31.

"DIVERDALE WILL BE A GREATER 
R1 River dale next year with, the addl- 

of East Toronto. Buy-now and be
$301ER BOY WANTED 

lug Store, 168 McCaul. NEAL
-VAN HORNE ST.. CLOSE 

to cars, solid brick, 8 large

wards. ________

tlon 
on time.$2500 W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERtilLL AVE. 

Phone North 3071.c.•T HAVE 
ii furniture and 
o.. Yonge-street.

CANA- 
car- $2250_good1<^diuSn. Sufta8:

provementi; fine renting property; must 
be sold; no reasonable offer refused.

K-TO LEASE — ROOMY BRICK 
W-Lu house, .with water, good garden, 
for one or two 'years at this figure.

J. W. Lowes’ List.
».BEÎGINNER; At^O 

vork. City Employ-
?t- -________ "

VETERANS—CASH 
ints. Madden, ty

swrO-O-ADMIRAL ROAD, 9 LARGE 
$ ( — rooms electric light, laundry WANTED $L—DUNDAfl ST.. NEAR OLAD- 

sevén-rodmed, solid$2150 BUILDING ,MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING KELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill's thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50 years ; fireproof ajm 
water-tight, 200 sqtwte feet tor 

and sampjeav

HARDWARE.ffiKKlVI-SHERBOURNB ST., NEoR 
©OOUV Isabella, nice house, hand? 
somely decorated, with large double-par
lor and six other good rooms, hot water 
heating, all in first-class shape; would 
sell carpets aad furnishings ; new 
throughout last year.

For Sale. stone,
brick, stone foundation, gas and all con
veniences, stable In rear; rented now at 
122 per month; a good Investment.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone

<&.>Orrn—SOLID. DETACHED, SI-v- 
qp«»OUU roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered- 
ceilings. rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, small 
stable or workshop, 20 Price-street, pos
session at once, or rént at (18 month.

Ladles to do plain and light sewing 
at home, whole or spare time; gotta 
pay; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal*

7676666

Hard-
Main

. Particulars on personal application only.

-ELM GROVE, SMC ROOMED, 
brick, with all mo.dern con- 

flrst-
$2350WANTED 

agitions; free uae»oj 
rltcrs for practice 1 
liter Companv, Llm-

4FOR 1830.with
venlences. beautifully decorated, 
class condition; a decided bargain.

HERBALISTS.
IDIOME TO US IF YOU WANT A LOAN 
\_y or Insurance, as we see to every
thing in the real ostate line._______________

ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT vUrcs 
varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
189 Bay-street, Toronto. I 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.

—

$10000 Btac!iedRM large*rooms,^nd

SSm& Hr. „!.«■: lot «MIL I™—
tion arranged for at our office.___________

®C«>4V4-DETACHED BRICK. NEW 
tPUAfUU nine-roomed house,on Balmoral 
avenue, close to Avenue-road cars; the 
rooms are all fair size; this Is well plan
ned; the plumbing Is costly, sink alone 
cost seventy-five dollars; electric-lighted, 
large colonial verandah and balconies; 
owner built this for his home; perfect in 
every way; gladly, by phone appointment 
show you through this; opportunity this 
is, because the price Is right.

«1 Oftft-SIX ROOMS, BRICK FRONT, 
«r-LUVU brick foundation, nicely deco
rated, detached, all conveniences. TO RENT $2.60. Particulars ------ , ....

from Alfred Cleworth, 8 " ftuskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qwsen 

■W., John Goebel. College 806.

J. w. JSSST rau. op..
xsr ££■ xr-iis.

FOR "DIVERDALE LAND COMPANY, 729 
Jti Queen-street East. Open evenings. 
Phone. ■ ___________ *7

SMALL 
; must be good dls- 
essarlly fully quali- 
iinpbtent: state fully 

required. Box 885,
From 1st DecemberRONCESV ALLES. SOLID 

brick, five rooms, conveni
ences. Including vacant lot.
$25001

TWOocAhRo^°w.th Northeast corner King add George-ets.. 
four floors and cellar, suitable for lÿht 
manufacturing or Jobbing business.* '

•i A AAD—INDIAN ROAD, 145 FEET 
$14VUU frontage, 11 large rooms and

ro,n^h^reîe^rwarir
tubs hot water heating, electric bells. 
There Is a beautiful lawn with tine 
shrubs and rose trees.

and fruit trees, 
vern.

«OCAA-PEARSON AV„ SIX ROOMS, 
qpe^OVU solid brick, up-to-date and 
modern In every particular.

'.’TED—LIGHT EM- 
rekly. 142 Bay.

•d7
evenings. Phone College 

TOBACCO AND CIGAR 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholet 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 
etreet. Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornlcés, etc.
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-street 
west.

SALE - THREE FORTY-ACRE 
at Emerald Lake,

DOR
■a claims located „„ _ ,,
Temagami Reserve. Box 62, World.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

5» YONQI STREET

class clOst 
nge-street Area

©4JKA - THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 
SmtTtUU roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport, location • good, In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale.

KING
ide. It-®9QAA-FERN AVE;, SOLID BRICK. 

qPAitfUV six rooms, verandah front and 
back, gas and electric light, a beautiful 
home, with all conveniences.

612 onge-1FINISHER AND 
'read. Hamilton <fc
ley.

rrv-nc union trust company lim-
ited. 174 Bay-street.____________ 67

jpgl
street East68QAAA-UOCTORS' OR DENTISTS’ 

6&OUUU stafad. Including residence. In 
west qnd. Nothing to beat it as to loca
tion or valus: surrounded by the best 
churches of all denominations,and schools. 
Main thoroughfare. Terms can be ar
ranged.

w H -ar&iS
Bhanley-street, Toronto,

i ttOAAA-WRIGHT AVE.. SIX ROOMS,- 
qp-^UUU solid brick, nicely decorated, 
verandah, three-piece bath and all con
veniences’.

TO LETRlverdele I .and Company’s List.

©1 A PER MONTH WILL CARRY ONE 
qpXV of these new houses, 6 rooms, 3- 

_-plece bath, pantries, clothes closets, fur
naces, on Rlverdale-avenue. Just com
plete and ready to move In : all you have 
to do Is pay a fair cash payment, balance 
(25 quarterly, or more If you- desire, with 
Interest six per cent. Don’t miss this one 
great opportunity : biggest bargain ever 
offered : price, (2100. ______________

VER ON WAISTS. PENTBR. 
given. (4 
Ont.

r|. GROUND FLOOR OFFICE. _ETOAA-XEW. DETACHED. UP TO 
W1 «-UU date in every way. Deer Park, 
well planned and highly finished, location 
all that one can deelre; detached one for 
six thousand four hundred : one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this, Deer Park, 
too large for present owner; show you 
through this If you arrange by phone.

RIENCED SMOCK 
rators. Apply Ham- ■ 
Id Berkeley.

Corner of Wellington and Scott-streeti, 
suitable for insurance company or bro
ker's office; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc.; could be subdivided to suit: one of 
the best offices In ■ Toronto; Immediate 
possession.

F
©4 OAA—DELAWARE AVE.A 'ROOMS.

solid brick, detached, close to 
College. This property must be sold; 
(1000 cash, balance,arranged.

68QOAA-PEARSON AVENUE, SEVEN 
qpOtUVU rooms, detached, brick, two 

and eleptric.

HELP WANTED.PERSONAL. 4- ' "VENTIST WANTED AT ONCE—TO 
• J take whole charge of city office — 
lng big business ; must be competent man.

mantels, verandah, gas 
three-piece bath, modern. cxTTPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, per- 

& manently removed by electricity. Mis 
Lightbound, 99 Gloucester-street. ea

ALTERATION DE- 
ktent girl, one with 
Itilng fine work and 
PC. A. Murray & Co.,

do-
613562W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN W.. ARK 

2822. Branch, 21 Emerson ParkJ. 2K Jameson-avenue.JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 Scott-street.©OS7AA—DUFFF.RIN ST., 6 ROOMS, 

qp4»vVV solid brick, semi-detached, al
most new, hot and gold water, laundry 
tubs; close to the park. About (700 cash; 
only those who want these properties need 
reply. I own these properties and must 
eéy. Box 13, World.

©lVnA-200 acres of land, parry
qp-LtJUU Sound district. Township of 
Machgr, fifty acres under cultivation, 
house and barn on property, some origi
nal timber, but principally 
growth ; a decided bargain: dis 
cash. J. W. Lowes, 1276 Queen West. 
Park 2822.

—DETACHED, BRICK — THIS 
has fifty feet frontage and 200 

deep, High Park-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion; offered (3800. but must get price; in 
a short time you will be looking for such 
homes as are advertised here and will 
not be able to secure them.

624 \f ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
-II Toronto: strike on. , ;■> - - ed

3344.$4000
ro,t^ouu-^uVu^w^Za

SEND
horo-

phael.
©OOAA-VICTOR AVE.. CLOSE TO 
èpOOvU three car lines, almost new, 
solid brick, 7 rooms, beautifully deco
rated.

’E—EXPERIENCED 
| to Montreal. Apply 
. Mr. Dowker. Cres- 
[Co„ Ltd.. 52 Bay-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Trollope A Co.’* 1.1st. IX/TEN OR WOMEN WHO UNDBR- 
J'l stand patent medicine business. Ad
dress G. Blhldorff, 32 W. 46th-street, New 
York City.

T3IRST-CLA8S BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys, 

to Pox 679, Owen Sound.

®QQAA — PARKDALE, DETACHEb, 
qpOî/UV square. 8 rooms, 1 ndintels; 
ask us more about It; terms arranged.

©OSfin — HAVELOCK, 8 ROOMS. 
©OUUU hardwood floors, laundry tubs, 
terms arrange^.

APftfy "a/TÜSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
violin and piano. 78 Scollard-etreet, 

Toronto!.'

467®‘)Qnn-L ANGLE Y AVENUE. SOLID 
9hOOUV briCk. new. 8 rooms, electric 

close to Broadview; one thousand

tIEN'CED GIRL OP-' 
white underclothing, 
vaists. Apply manu- 
t, W. A. Murray &

Residential Lets.
-pOSEDALE—ONE OF THE BEST YOU 
it can find; ninety feet frontage, 875 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to 3150 per foot for this .when it was not 
in the market; see it and now give me 
fair offer.

CiOUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RE8- 
xJ tauranL Box 12. World.

"PETTICOATS AND SKIRTS PORE- 
L man to take charge of factory In 

one who understands' design
ing and making popular-priced goods. Ad
dress Goldberg, 428 Broadway, New York:

H 613

FTIRAVELLER WANTED—YOKING MAN 
A with some experience in city or 
country. Apply at once, The. Irving Um
brella Company, Limited, 79 ^West Weir

, 66

light,
cash. 246

Montreal;ARCHITECTS.second 
count for

’lYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
JLz concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton.

<9 4 nnn-SIMPSON AVE.. JUST THE 
3H:UUv house for a person wanting a. 
detached house, new, solid brick, 8 rooms. 
See this. _________ ______ _________ ,
pIVERDALE LAND COMPANY, 729 
-IV Queen East. ______

- -RCHITECT — F. 8. BAKER:, A ere' Band Building. Toronti.
-CLASS DBESS- 
by day : give refer- 

venport-road.

PARKDALE,
rooms, square, every conven

ience. splendid value, easy terms.

SOUTH a TRAD-$3200 5 ed7 City.

H3HREE 51-FOOT LOTS, 1« DEEP—NO 
A better residential property can be se
cured; opposite Mrs. Moore’s beautiful 

grounds: sell one or the 
w,™ is for someone ; on
close to Avenue-road cars;

riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Ur Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4608.

T71ÔR SALE—A CLOTHING AND FUR- 
A nlshlng business In one of Quebec’s 
most prosperous towns; stock all new, 
amounting to about $7000; half cash, bal
ance monthly payments, settled by notes. 
Box 12, World.

TMAKERS AND 
ters, pant operators 
■resser. Apply The 
33-35 Mutual-street.

®(WUi-pARKDALE, DETACHED, « 
qp4î/VU rooms, every convenience; 
Just what you want; four hundred down.

FARMS FOR SALE.
4-

W. A. Lawsoa'i List.residence and > 
three: chance t 
DeLlsle-street, 
this avenue runs to a crescent, south to 
St. Clair, north to Heath-street; will take 
fifteen dollars per foot; less than their 
value.

lington-street.PIANOS.THE TERRIBLE STUDENTS. mHE BEST TIME TO INSPECT A 
A farm Is right now; there Is no better 
selection to be found In Ontario, than at 
48 Adelatde-street East, Toronto, 
list Is only a few selected from the many 
Food properties offered for sale on-ex
change.

PARKDALE. 6 ROOMS, 
mantel, furnace, verandah.$24001 671 ■XJOW THAT THE ELECTIONS ARB 

over, and "a long period of prosperity 
assured, we want an experienced special
ty man to cover Ontario for us; the pro-

ENCED OPERAT- 
dresses. Home & 

in-street.
Warerooms, 364 West Queen.

Mayor Says Mlllttn Will Be Called Oat 
IF Necessary.

easy terms. "CURST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
A for sale, killing from six to eight 

cattle per week, besides small stuff;
This

$2100 ", MONTROSE, 6 ROOMS, 
bath, decorated, hear Arthur, head

principally cash sales; In one of best 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World Office, Toronto.

edtf

position Is good for (76 a week to the right 
man. Apply U. S. E. Co., 150 Nassau-et., 
New York. ■ - 6

PORTER. WHO 
irders; wages (30 per 
ard; good chan 
lilroad fare In I two 
,1. Hewett, Sudbury,

President Falconer of the University 

of Toronto had a talk
and Chief of Police Grasett at

©OQAn-NEW, DETACHED, SOLID 
6p4oUU brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plufnblng (three-piece), fur
nace, jtiet finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; If you have (600, the balance 
will be easy ; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; Just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes 
walk from Bloor-street. where it crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not find one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

easy terms.with Mayor BUSINESS’ personal*.to
IX ACRE-SCARBORO. THREE MIN- 

utes' walk to depot, close to P.O.. 
school and church, eight room brick 
house, with hard and soft water, fenced 
with wire. In first-class order; exchange 
city property; sixteen hundred.

SALEM, NEW, BRICK 
front, five rooms, bath, fur- 
ef^ySepms.

$18001Oliver
the city hall yesterday concerning the 
conduct of the students as it ought to

M famous 
Chtirch-streeL

SITUATIONS WANT$100 CHEQUE ON ANY NEW WIL- 
llams piano; please make offer.

nace, etc.; edl
mYFEWRITING WANTED BY LADY 
A stenographer with spare tittle and 
her own typewriter; either by the day or 
hour, regularly or otherwise. First-class 
work. Low rates. Box 64, World. < 66

RO PEDDLE AND 
iis-strect. mROLLOPE A 

A near Art
Box 14, World., 177 DUNDAS ST., 

61( TtYESSENGER SERVICE - RING UP 
JM Mam 8 and 3688. Open Sundays. To
ronto Messenger Company, Limited. 21 
Scott-street. - » ... «-• - ?_______odtf

■PALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
Jr reads Ilfs from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business snd marriage M2 Mo- 
Caul-streeV

be to-night.
•'We’ll keep order on the streets of 

to-morrow night, even If we 
call out the militia to do it,” 

of the

hur
CJTÀRT IN THE MAIL ORDER BU6T- 
So ness; devote all of spare time to this 
profitable business; can, be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Teronto.

edtf.

AND WIFE FOR 
hotel, man for liost- 
eral: must be willing 
L World.

IX ACRE-114 MILES FROM DIXIE, 
' L on C.P.R., 6 roomed roughcast house 
and stable,4n fair vepalt-; H acre fruit In 
bearing, apples, plums, cherries, a nice 
little place nt the right price, 
hundred and fifty.

Jacobs * Cooper’s List.Toronto
have to
Is the reported ultimatum

"We'll see if a lot of hood-

41 ® ROOMED HOUSE, IN
•’ nPAXUU Igest fdd. near Canada Foun- 
. dry and Radhatof Works, shed In rear of
‘ lot.

MOTEL».
Seven «r—O LEVEL GROUND 

Frank Crescent.
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

txEER PARk - (3600, DETACHED, 
JLz square plan, . nearly new, frame 
house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square hftllSi bay 
windows and mantel and grate in dining 
room ; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks, big lot. 66 feet frontage, good 
stable; this I could have sold many tli 
with smaller payment down; photo at 
my home. ____

•d7mayor, 
lums can boss the city."

The students, however, may not pro
voke the riot his, worship anticipates. 
The S.P.S. are taking their annual ex
cursion to the big Industrial plants at 
Buffalo and the Falls and won’t be 
home until very late. The meds. to 
the number of 600 will have a reunion 

- hi Convocation Hall. Then there is the 
Hallowe’en Varsity dance.

The current issue of “Varsity,” dis
cussing the’ student-police fracas of 
Monday night, says: “Revenge, be It 
noted, must have been the worthy mo
tive of these worthies. Their worship
ful chief had recently been reprlmand- 

, ed for laxity. They were now to vindi
cate his name. To find a way or make 
It, was their motto. Possessed of this 
Idea they carefully separated students 
and themselves from the telltale eyès 
of ordinary citizens, directed the 
crowd towards the shaded Varsity 
grounds and then, undeterred by pub
lic gaze, rushed valiantly to butchery.”

CJALOON IN HEART OF DOWN-TOWN 
' district In Detroit—Owing to recent 
death in owner’s family he will either sell 
or take partner; a rare chance for the 
right man. Full information will be fur
nished by D. A. Robson, 1301 East Grand- 
boulevard, Detroit, Mich.

i

7TÎBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
It Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly ratee.
TTOTEL VENDOME. TONG© AND 
H Wilton: central; eleetrlc light, steam 
hieted. Rates moderate. J. CT Brady.

ÎZ ACRE-SCARBORO. CORNER LOT 
with solid brick house, bath and fur

nace, hard and soft water, drive house. 
24x24, large shed and hennery, all In 
fruit, apples, plums, pears and cherrlea, 
situated close to P.O.. school, church and 
depot; will exchange first-class city pro
perty, vicinity Spadlna preferred. Four 
thousand.

PEDLAR FOR 
. Apply Wm. Briua- 
;. Falrbank.

©9 4 fUY-GARDEN AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
fipAmcUV all conveniences, verandah 
and vestibule, mantel and grate, every
thing new and good, easy terms.

PRINTING,

bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonfce.
>R THREE POUR- 
istead foundry, must 
Niigara-street.

63mes edT
©OQOA—NEW, DETACHED. 7 ] 
WOvUV ed house, near Queen 
west end, elgte roof, modern design 
randah and vestibule, 2 mantels 
grates.
^pAIR SOLID BRICK, 6 ROOMED 

A houses on Emerson-avenue, all con
veniences, wide lots, exclusive side en
trances: only (2660 each.

ROOM- 
cars, 
, ve- 

and

BUSINESS AND GOOD RE-TEWELRY 
U pair trade, stock about four thou
sand, will reduce to suit, your Christmas 
trade will pay for half the stock, thriving 
town of Parry Sound. C. H, Baker, Parry 
Sound, Ont., Box 23.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.1NI3HER TO DO 
Apply -845 Collegq-st. —CLOSE" TO DUNDAS AisD 

Bloor, well built, eight room- 
brick, electric wired: this Is sacrifice 

at this price : you can move into this new 
home at once; take five or six hundred 
down.

$3300 ’4 rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
K emerbounw. (L60 da*. Special Week
ly rates._______________________

VfcCARRON HOUSE. Q 
jXL Victoria-streets; rates- 
per day. Centrait» located.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADtNAjANP 
A King; dollar-flfty, Johft LAWgidr.

ARTICLES FOR SAjLSL " r‘ ' ]

OMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
to Smith. William Johnston. Marriatera, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

ACRES - SCARBORO, FOURTEEN 
miles from Toronto Market, one mile 

to electric car, naif mile to P:0:. school 
and church ; sandy loam, fenced with 
wire; one-storey cottage and drive house, 
In good o-d-sr, a cheap 
someone. Eight hundred.

8. STITT & CO.. 63 
kt, first-class bodice 
li t hands, <lrst-class

ed 56

wass■piQR SALE-A CLOTHING AND FUR- 
A nlshlng business In one of Quebec’s 
most prosperous towns ; stock all new, 
amounting to about (7CO0: half cash, bal
ance monthly payments, settled by notes.

forJ FINANCIAL. j

ttOfiAA LOAN WANTED FROM PRI- 
6P4UUv vale Individual on new pair 
houses, Rlverdele. just finished, brick 
and state front, will pay 6H per cent. Box 
72, Toronto.

TAEER PARK—SQUARE BUILT, LOT 
U fifty feet frontage, (2400; one at (2150; 
one only (2100; (2500, close to Yonge, Dav- 
lsvllle. eight roorrts, hew house.

pr.ASS FUR FIN- 
tor. Morrison's, 48-S \\JE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD FARMS 

VV for sale, fifty, one hundred, and two 
hundred- and fifty each; good sections 
and easy terms.

A7 ACRES-BÇARBORO. ELEVEN 
r I miles from East Toronto, two miles 
to electric car: sandy loam. orchard; 
frame house, six rooms; bam, drive shed, 
other outbuildings.. Xhirty-two hundred.

567
Canvasser to
Queen West. $450(hBB?A$VS«.N'S

room, also trunk room, detached, brick; 
this Is pleasant home for someone; loca
tion’is all that one can desire; terms easy, 
decorated throughout.__________ '

SUMMERHILL AVE.. BLEV- 
360WU en roomed, detached, all In 
perfect order, solid, well built brick resi
dence, each room above the ordinary

RESPONSIBLE PARTY\T7ANTED -
V V to manufacture a working . model 
and place same on sale In Canada, for a 
14 interest In a valuable’patent. For full 
particulars addrese W. 8. White, 6101 
Meade-street, Denver, Colo., U.S.A.

©1 7ftA-SAWMILL, SHINGLE MILL, 
qpA I UU houses and land, barn and 
stables for Sale; engine and boiler, 40 h.p., 7K ACRES—MARKHAM, CLAY I#OAM. 
good opening for two young men hustlers. • u rich snd In good state cultivation:

no waste land ; frame house, la’-ge barn 
and stables; goo,d buying. Sixty-five hun
dred.

TJRAND NEW LEATHER DAVÈN- 
D port for sitting room, dark • oak 
frame, very cheap. Box 7, World.

HURRY. FIVE, 
kiateuto, for drama- 
Llpply aftçr 2 p.m., 
Rank of Hamilton 

reet.

billiard and pool tables.
67

amS“? r:
ffiS Lawr.uc, » ^ 0-r„a. _____ W

lng alley». f*5,‘“nÎw TTSED ORGANS-BELL. HIGH TOP. 13company. * d67 V<ielZlde! V stops, 5 octave, walnut casé,1 eatcel-
&.r0’Bronchi; ^MwtrS" WtaîîîSî. lent condition throughout. (40; (6 cash, 
Vancouver. - j 50c weekly.

= /--wRGAN-PIANO CASED, MAHOGANY 
V case, 6 octave, 11 stops, In first-class 
condition; (60; (6 cash, 75c weekly, ,

-DIANO-PLAYER-ONB THAT - CAN 
XT be attached to any make of piano; 
original price (225; now (125; nearly new; 
Including six rolls i9f music; easy terms 
arranged. ■- .

TACOB8 & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
V West, Park 891.

HOUSES FOR SALE.YOUNG GIRL FOR 
iply 50 Adelalde-st. 1 QX ACRES-TRAFALOAR, TORON- 

to twenty-two miles, on good 
road, convenient to markets: clav loam, 
mostly all cultivated: two acres orchard; 
well watered and fenced; frame house 
and bams; also nbundance of other out
buildings. Flft**flve himdred.

OLD MAGISTRATE TO RESIGN Arsslr'a List. B. R. Reynolds’ List.Waddlagrton
size.

TTOUSES FOR SALE—ALL PARTS 
II city. Great bargains. Call for list. 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city,* farm and 
building purposes. Get dur tender and 
terms before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ed

IPENING FOR A
pec laity salesman.
Company, 11C Stair

EVEN THOUSAND, ROXBOROUGH- 
street West, near Yonge, pressed 

brick dwelling, square plan, cross halls, 
seven bedrooms, combination hot water 
heating. One thousand down.

Magistrate Harriet of Windsor. Orto- 
genarlan. Will Drop From Publie Life 8Vecaat Lots.

AYOOHE PARK - RARE OPPOP 
ill tic? now to eecure a choice 
your home; if you have never seen 
Park ko up and look over It. 
choice lots. Will give you city wateV and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park. __________

UNI- 
t for 
Idore 
Some

WINIXSOR, Oct. 30.—Alex. Bartlet, 
Windsor’s “Grand Old , Man,” 
magistrate of the Windsor Folice Court 
for nearly 31 years, announced to-day 
that on the occasion of his 86th birth
day anniversary, Dec. 31 of this year, 
he will retire to private life. He has 
definitely decided to send, in his re
signation to the department of justice.

Magistrate Bartlet Is the oldest po
lice court Justice In Canada, so far as 
can be learned. Previous to going on 
the bench he was town clerk, to which 
position he was appointed in 1854. His 
appointment as police court magis
trate came 20 years, later from the 
Mowat administration. He is certainly 
the oldest public servant In the Do
minion In point of service. Mr. Bartlet 
Is the only living charter member of 

Presbyterian Church, 
which celebrated its 60th anniversary 
only last year.

To-day Mr. Bartlet Is hale and’hearty 
anil is possessed of a keen memory, 
which he attributes to his abstinence 
front liquor and tobacco.

MINING ENGINEERSand 100 ACRES-PICKERING. 
Claremont,

NEAR
twenty-eight miles 

from Toronto, close to schools, postoffic* 
Twenty acres valuable bush, snrlng r-e*k. 
frame houes, seven rooms; cellar full size. 
Large bank ,barn. stone wall: plee»~v, 
hen house. Çulldlnge all good. Forty-five 
hundred. »

EXPERIENCED 
imisslon. Call at S3 . ’ B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 

mining properties examined, reports 
furriished, development directed, mines

edtf

rriEN THOUSAND, YORK MILLS, 
-L gentleman's residence, with about 
four acres of grounds, garden and fruit 
trees. Owner would accept city house In 
part payment.

J.
AAA FEET—ON ONE OF THE BEST900 streets In Mlmico. This I wish to
sell en bloc, and to do-so the price will 
surprise vou. Come and see the plan at 
my home. Within two or three years 
you will make seven dollars per foot out 
of this. Large residences closti to this. 
You must see me personally regarding 
this investment. (2200. __________________

IMPROVER TO 
mday afternoons. 53

ed.sur
TO LET.

MEDICAL.TMGHT THOUSAND, FARM AT 
.Cj cox Lake, Yonge-strèet, about 
miles from Toronto, 110 acres, brick house, 
large bank barn.

WIL- mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
-L mont, best business atgnd in village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy,Rosemont, 
Ont. ed

A NUMBER OF GOOD SQUARE 
A pianos, from (35 upwards; teftrid, 50c, 
75c and (1.03 per week ; any of the above 
can be exchanged within two years, and 
full purchase price will be allowed on n«fw 
Instruments purchased from us.

15BN OF GOOD AD- 
narOB in establish- 
ripany. Apply be- 

James’ Chambers.

-pvR SNIDER. SPECIALIST,STOMACH, 
AJ blood, skin, kidneys, urinary organs, 

, all sexual disorders men and 
76 College-street.

100 ACRES - VAUGHAN. 
Kletnbuvg. close to church and 

school: clay loam, little rolling, fifteen 
acres hardwood, balance cultivated; well 
watered; fair fences; eight-roomed frame 
house; large barn, good stables, 
thousand. Exchange for city property.

NEAP.
n / syphilis

women.— 102 DUNDAS-STREET. 9-ROOM- 
ed house, good order. Apply Ten- 

drel’s, 75 Dundas.
$25CJKTNNER ESTATE, YONGE STREET, 

io Davisvllle, part of this property with 
buildings to let.

HAND WRITER 
urea Sunday 'even- 
after seven.

Exohaa*e. v _______
"DEAUTIFUL HOUSE, NOT LARGE. 
D surrounded with shrubbery and 
trees. Town of Ingersoll, together with 
about eight acres, which is now laid .out 
in building lots, each considered to be 
worth about two hundred. There are 31 
lots besides residence. Opportunity for 
anyone retired or wishing a bee or poul
try farm. Bank barn and driving shed. 
36 x 24; good stable for two horses and 
eleven cows; henhouse. 12 x 15: never- 
failing spring creek across corner; house 
i- v eu drained, gas In house, splendid 
water; Price, .five thousand. Take Toron
to house or good' lot, on hill. Deer Park, 
subject to fifteen hundred for five years. 
The owner has no use for this property, 
but needs Toronto home. Photo and plan 

home. Eight acres. ______

T-xR, DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES. 
AJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

Four
XXTM LONG PIANO WAREROOMS, 264 W Queen West. 3466-123A SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE AT EG- 

A llnton, rent (10; a four-roomed house 
at Davisvllle, rent (6; also a five-roomed 
flat, rent (6. Apply to Elijah Armstrong, 
Roehampton-avenue, Egllnton.

VX7ADMNGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING- 
»V street East. Main 6396. Branch Of
fice Egllnton. North 101.

1 Oft ACHBS - SCARBORO.
AVU Aglncourt, close to rnllway.school. 
church; clay loam, all -cultivated. In good 
Older: three acres orchard; wells- power 
wind mill; large hrlck house In first-class 

vo bank barns: water through 
ljstge silo. Ten thousand five

NEARUK-GOOD PANT 
Victoria Mfg. Co., 

West..

EDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE, 
Mre. M. E. Johnston. COMMON SENSE KILLS AN» Dt- V utroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists,___________ __________ ,-“T.
OAR SECOND-HAND BICTGMmI 
OUU Price right; catalogue trg^. Bi
cycle Munson, 843 Yonge-street , r,r ed

Mi baths, etc. __

Traders’ Bank Yonge and Bloor. Phone 
North 442Q. ■__________EXPERIENCED 

95 Yonge-street.
The Toronto General Trnsto Corpora

tion’s List. order ; two 
stables; 
•hundred

HORSES FOR SALE. APARTMENTS TO LET.
TpÀStoknts^ÂnÏ) rooms to

JA. rent In all parts of the city; Informa
tion free The Big Cities’ Realty and 
Agency Co.. Limited, College and Yonge- 
st rests. g<3«

TATELY - BOOK- 
lugrnpher, lady, to 
h end of electrical 
is business; good 
f alary, experience.

ymHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUgTS 
A. Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

SPADINA AVE.. 13 ROOMS. 
6P1 U 'two bathrooms, hot water neating, 
gas, and electric light.

TtSOR SADE—10^FARM~MAREs7^ROM 
1’ « to 7 years old; also a few general
purpose horses; also one dark brown gel
ding, 16.3 hands high, suitable for doctor: 
or gentleman; well broken, single or 
double harness. Apply McGregor, 123 
Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

ACRES, PEEL. WITHIN TEN 
miles of city, sand and clay loam, 

best of sollr five acres timber, balance 
cultivated : farm in splendid condition; 
never rented. Hut well farmed: two acres 
orchard; two wells and creek; wire 
fences; ten-roomed brick house; batik 
barns, 9 ft. walls; windmill, hay-fork 
and slings : two large silos; many other 
buildings. Thirteen thousand three , hun
dred.

CJTEINWAY PIANO, (125; -HICKÇSR- 
© lng, (88: New York upright pl$no, 
handsome mahogany case, (149; small 'up
right, (80; used piano-player In good or
der. with ten rolls up-to-date mutter $82; 
cabinet organs from (6 up. Bell Plano 
Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

-1180St. Andrew’s

OFFICE WORK. 
Wlffe of stenogra

ph 347 Yonge.
-KING ST. EAST, SIX ROOMS 

and water.$15 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
at my

CARPET CLEANING. ÇJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—CALL 
63 at our office to-day and receive cash, 
for your warrants ; best offer yet made. 
R. F. Argles & Co.. Room 14, 6 Klng-kt. 
West. f

T H. KENNEDY’S CARRIAGE WARE- 
U . house, 567 Queen-street W est—At the 
present time we have one of the most 
select stocks of carriages, buggies and 
carts can be got for our numerous cus
tomers and friends from the adjacent 
towns to come in and select their car
riage from. We have now the most up- 
to-date SUmhopes; our No. 410, 406 and 447, 
full leather, close quarters and cut under, 
so as they can turn in their own length, 
just the thing for doctors, and some of 
our best doctors in the city are using 
them at present; Hyde Park Stanhopes;
Cape Town traps,
family carriage, with easy access to back 
seat; to see them is to admire them. Ex
tension top carriages and Mlkadoes;
Corning and piano box top buggies, with 
rubber and stlel tires. Gentlemen’s driv
ing wagon., the very latest Brewster, Bos
ton style. With cushion and hard rubber 
tires with plain, neat finish. Sulkies and 
jogging cartis_aony buggies. Several .
buggies and wagons taken in exchange TMPEKIA ,
at reduced price to make room (»r\çut-J- Company 1 urtoture wul 
ters and sleighs coming In. Driving affiT Pw'nrkm»n d H»t?.fnetln^y
delivery harness always In stock; Davis’ S*îlS2L^CharKes*moderàte **2» «nadŸiaT 
rubber-mounted, double and stitched. Phrot cïïl«e 607- SpKdln‘"
new. (8. Ladles’ and gentlemen s riding F6one volle** W7’ •••’>*•
saddles and bridles to suit. , Blckmore’s 
Gall Cure and McIntosh’s Magic Cure, 
good for all sores on horses. Open daily 
and on the evenings of Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday from 7 to 9.30.

.. MTrvs ©t A —LIPPINCOTT ST., FIVE ROOMS XTARKHAM TOWNSHIP.18 MILLS „ *ater
M from ctty-Good farm; price. (.000. ^______
Do not forget the location; one hundred 
acres, more or !***■_____________________,

TED FOR SMALL 
oronto. Apply 185

Library.
Books of

ZTARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V3 tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

New Books at the
Mitton—The Children's 

Stars.
Hall—Nature Rambles In London.
Muirhead—The Service of the State. A(x ACRES-CLOSE TO SHARON - 
Bruce—The Riddle of .Personality. 14U Onli' two miles from MetropoUmn 
Swedenborg Arcana Coelestia. ^roTwo' of “s^ood‘markeU » you^cltn
Jelf—The True Object of Life. a « ls thig farm. I was over it; no
Sherlock—What Meaneth This? Tse J*""’ land (or crops; one hundred work-; r/x-ONTARIO ST.. 10 ROOMS.

Value of the Pentecostal Gift. 30 of the best pasture ten in hard- j .OU all conveniences, new fur-
•Smlth—The Critics Versus Shakes- bu.h^^us^h.JIs w.ntod^for est- ntce.

tsrtn* all equipped with modern appll- ©viiY—LAN8DOWNE AVENUE, EIGHT 
J* water tap In barn, which is never- rooms, all conveniences, newly
a Bat- Two of the finest creeks, one 41

each end of farm ; lightning rod» all over 
buildings : fences are good : young or- -,
chard• house been built three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March ' to dispose of this at once will 
tike fifty-three dollars per acre, If you
ian put half cash. Golden opportunity ^____
for someone._________ ________________________
'-i DA acres.not far FROM THORN- 100 htil-would like eight thousand: 
might take little iesa______________________

246ACRES-YORK. TEN MILES 
from dtv; clay ’on-n. r|ci, Bnd 

clean: hundred twenty-five level, balance 
rolllne : excellent pasture, creek "never 
dry, fr.rtv timber; anlld brick house, first- 
class order; bsnk barn, second to none in 
country, seventy by hundred, on ten 
foot wall : stable» forty head; complete 
In every detail. Fifteen thousand.

219DRAPER. ST.. EIGHT ROOMS 
and bathroom, gas, good cellar, 7

etc. AGENTS WANTED.0 ARTICLES WANTED.
cgo-l—DENISON AVE.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
tipO-L and all conveniences.ET mo HANDLE SHARES OF A COBALT 

J- mining company : special proposition. 
Address Box 4, World. ed7tf

TEWELRY, WATCHES, RINGS. DIA- 
v monde, old gold and silver bought. 
Penman. 292H East King.

©STAMPS WANTED—QUËBEC TBR- 
D centenary jubilee Issue, used 'qtint 
tiens, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To
ronto. ed

«/ANTED—A FEW LIVE RACCOONS. 
’ ’ John Lumbers, 145 Adelaide-street 
East. "

!

AGENTS WANTED-FOR A Hlhn- 
-cV. class, beautifully printed and Illus
trated dollar-a-year woman's magazine; 
commission, fifty cents on each dollar 
subscription. Write for agent’s free out
fit, American Home Monthly, 5 Barclay- 
street, New York.

J HAVE SOME CHOICE BLOCKS OF 
J- land In Southern Alberta, the fall 
wheat country of the west. If you went 
to mske money In land you must know 
where the returns are the greatest, toe 
Increase In price is sure to be more rapid ; 
Just drop me a line nnd I will tell you 
about it. '

L4nnex" to 
1 vault ac- 
nrder. The 
c to upper .

ec-
a very comfortablepeare.

Lucas—Over Bemerton's.
Macpherson—Scenic Sieges an 

tlcfields of French Canada.
Tracy—The Tercentenary History of 

Canada.
Robertson's Landmarks of Toronto 

(fifth series).
Launspach — State and Family In 

Early Rome.
William Wya Smith—Selected Poems.
William Henry Drummond—The

Great Fight—Poems and Sketches.
Cotes—Cousin Cinderella. ■
Praed—By Their Fruits.
Coleridge—Miss Lucy.
Heed—Flower of the Dusk.
Brereton—How Canada Was Won,
Blgaux—Duie Berceau a la Tombe.

decorated.

/ ’ —CENTRE AVE., SIX ROdMS 
and water.

67
Sevea Years for Hose Thief.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 30.— 
Michael Drlicoll," thru man' who was 
captured in ihJs .city last week by 
Officer McHattle of the Ontario po
lice, and who was taken to Slmcoe 
by Chief Malone of that town,to stand 
trial on the charge of horse stealing, 
was convicted: There were several 
chargee brought against him and he Is 
considered an old offender. He was 
sentenced to Kingston Penltentlary-for 
seven years

—KING STREET EAST, SIX 
rooms and water.

CARTAGE AND STOBAGK. *

L STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
pianos

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
SMllng Sperish**. 48 Adelaide-street 

East, Toronto, Canada.
w.

-MITCHELL AVE., SIX ROOMS 
and water.$14

-OATHBUN BAY VIEW FARM. DES- 
XV erento—One of the finest farms In 
the country,. ISO acres: beautiful land, am
ple buildings for tliefsame. adjoins town, 
depots and wharf; j fine graveled lane 
through centre ; could be divided between 
2 friend*. (4500 and («600. or (10.500 en bloc; 
terms very easy. John N. Lake, 114 K!o£ 
West. Toronto. 61341

CAMPBELL AVE.. SIX ROOMS 
and water.

I
$11"!

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE" hso 
Pianos; double -and single funmure 

vans for moving; tho oldest snd moot rs-

this should suit many, only eight against ^'"corporation, 59 Yoo,e-etrwt. 08
this.

it S
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BOOKKEEPING, ETC.
wanted by Chartered Accountant’s 
clerk with spare time, day or eye
ing, or could glye whole time 
temporarily. Low rates. All work 
guaranteed. Box 66, World.V

'
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furling <Caledonians 
Are in Line iowlingFnnthnll R.u8h aT}d■* OOli/llli Association
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I FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD* PIN
C. A. A. U. Sanctions

v For Thanksgiving DayTIGERS PUT EOS .
AT ROSEDALE TO-BAY

At the end 
of the day

I Thf^j ijftts no doubt about the tenor 
lte«WN*ting of ttie^Caledonlan curl- 
? jSiSrday afternoon. Everyone

of t
wnwwmwwwwwwws»wt»»w»m»m"

CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED.
Sutherland and Capa Ready to 

Baraea and Went.

The following le the official Hat of C. 
A.A.U. sanctions Issued for athletic events 
on Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Nov. 9:

Woodstock—Open games. Entries close 
Nov. 3 with Mr. Alby Wood, secretary, 
Woodstock, Ont.

Hamilton—Herald, I5th annual road 
race. Entries close Nov. 3 with Billy Car- 
roll, 104 North Jnmes-street.

Toronto—Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, 
annual 10-mlle road race. Entries with 
Flunk Young, Royal Can. Bicycle Club, 
Broadview-avenue, Toronto.

Guelph—Fourteenth annual cross-coun
try and road race and walking events. 
Entries close Nov. 6 with H. S. Nichol
son. Herald Office, Guelph.

Galt—Annual reporter road race. 14 
miles. Send entries care Reporter Galt, 
Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.—Five-mile western C. 
A.A.U. championship. .

Montreal—Independent Harrier League, 
10-mlle round, the mountain road race.

London, Ont;—Five-mile road race. En
ter with Dr. A. J. Wyckuff, 672 Dundas- 
Steeet. London. Ont.

Nov. 7, 9 ami 16. City Amateur Boxing 
Association, 14th semi-annual boxing tour
nament-. .Entries close Tuesday, with se
cretary, 297 Yonge-street.

f . era
stick, and tho the old Tank- In the Toronto League last night Queen 

City won two from the Olympias, the lat
ter taxing the closing game, due to Aid. 
Sam McBride, who thought he was up 
behind King Bryson and pulled his whip, 
and while the rollers raised a cry of 
“Come on you. Sam;" our friend, the 
enemy from the city hall, banged them 
over for n 223 count, making him high 
man for the night, with ,761. Scores:

Queen ■ City— 1° s 3 T'l.
Nell .......................................... 158 191 157- 506
Allan :..................................... 174 176 157— 307
H. Phelan ........................... 171 197 151— 522
Root ...........................  146 184 151— 480
F. Phelan .......... .............. leg 157 172— 495

I wan
ard skips will not be re-elected those 
who take their place may meet with 
better, •success. Notable members pre
sent were William Rennie, and William 
Itos4 Who were present at the organi
zation Meeting in the same building 
thirty-seven years ago, tho the records

“You can shoot 
SOVEREIGN shells ell dey 
and et the ead not realize 
that you have been shoot
ing, as the recoil is so 
slight," seid en expert shot 
the other day. They have 
email breech and barrel 
pressure end give off no of
fensive gases, because load- 
led-with Empire smokeless 
powder.

For ell makes of ones. Costs 
ooe-cliird to one-11th less Ihsn doty 
wring seamueition. Oar Sexmn- 
tec pats sll risk oa the Demiatoe 
Csrtrldle Co— Ltd.. Montres!.

Parkdale and Jarvis Win the High 
School Games—Rugby 

Gossip.

Roll >«!

The challenge of Barnes and West. toe 
two St. Thomas bowlers, to roll any two 
Toronto rollers In Toronto has been ac
cepted by a party on behalf of Eddie 
Sutherland and George Caps, and the IllX) 
will be deposited with the sporting editor 
of The World as soon as Messrs. Barnes 
and West strike town. Ten games will 
be rolled; totàl pine to count but the To
ronto bowlers have not named their al
leys yet. —)■ !

§

«4
No team In the country arouses the 

popular Interest that the Hamilton Ti
gers do wherever they appëar, and so 
it will be to-day when they meet the 

Argonauts at Rogedale at 2.45.. 
smoothness In which they pull Off their 
trick plays Is where their success lies, 
and while the Argonauts, according to 
the judgment of many, jvill give them 
their hardest game this yeftr, yet a 
Tiger victory Is looked for, altho the 
score will be close.

A special street car service will be 
put on Church-street, while the plan 
will be open till noon at 189 Yonge-et., 
altho there are only a few good seats 
left.

The following are the teams: 
Hamilton — Back, Tope; halves* 

Moore, Burton. Simpson; quarter, Bal
lard; scrimmage, Burkholder, Craig, 
Filman: wings', Marriott, Barron,
Lyon, Grey, Isbleter and Loftus.

Argos—Back, Norcross or Taylor: 
halves, Levack, Art and Mert Kent or 
White; quarter, Newport; scrimmage. 
Lane, Russell, Bargette or Wood; 
wings, Taylor, Grant, Sinclair, Thomp
son, Toms, Barber or Parker.

Referee—H. Griffiths.

RIGBY GAMED TO-DAY.

—Senior Interprovincial—
Tigers at Argonauts.
Ottawa at Montreal.

—Intermediate—
Argos at London.
Dundas at Hamilton.

—Junior—
P. C. C. at Aura Lee.
I. A. A. at St. Michaels.
Woodstock at Petrolea.
Guelph at St. Jeromes.

—Senior Intercollegiate—
Varsity at Ottawa College.
McGill at Queen's.

—Intermediate- 
Varsity II. at McMaster.

—Senior O.R.F.U.—
T.A.A.C. at -Peterboro.

—Junior—
Centrals at Capitals.
Kingston at Brockville. • •

say ft- was a year later—1872; also W. 
D. 5t<3toto.=h, who Joined the next win
ter, and.has been secretary ever since. 
All topee were glad to resume office. 
Mr. &$nmie would be glad to regale the 
you^g&r'generation at Grenadier Pond 
witfcj toffee and cake, as he had the, 

i.bf the besom on the open ice 
Ùal-street in. the early ’70s. Wil
is recounted the steps that led 

! to tfti'fbrmaUon of the club. A rink of 
lead*, . members of the old Torontos.

! was organized, consisting of Gard'ner, 
Christie, Ramsay and himself as skip, 
all S»ot#hmen and calling themselves 
Caledonians,and after beating several of 

i the older quartets decided to start-out 
1 for themselves. They with Mr. Rennie 
I and a few others purchased the lot on 

Mutual-street, which was the begin
ning.

Totals ....
Olympias— 

Stoneburg .. 
Galloway ... 
Wolfe .......
Bowman ....
McBride ....

814 88 ) 791-2490

.. 161 193 114- 468

.. 168 146 168— 470

.. 146 . 136 185— 487

.. 157 157 168-
174 144 21

The 1 2 Class C. City League.
Two games were played in the Class C 

City League last night, Suunysides win
ning two from Iroquois, whilq West Ends 
took two from Bird Bros:» Thompson (519)

;

/
brtt
in; was high. The scores :

—On Parkdale Alleys.— . 
Iroquois— l 2 8 T'l.

Bayllss .......................   145 mi ],g_ 452
Edwards ...................   18! 114 125— 424
Webster, sr........................ , 118 1x2 ]«— 378
Trenwlth ..................3......... 132 . 145 lS-412
Webster, Jr,,...............  107 148 181— 424

;i
lie

DOMINION AMMUNITIOI .-iTotals .. !». i................ 784 796 858-2438

Central League.
In the Central League last night Can

adas won two games from the Pastimes. 
Scores:

Canadas—
J. Mldgley ......
H. Glendholm ..
G. Keklwltch ...
F. Fallowed ....
J. Smith ...............

;■ .
Toronto Driving Club
to-day at dvfferim park

. -,j?
H

y 1 .2 3 T'l.
. 116 169 148- 421

-, 15.8 176 136— 470
. 130 132 103- 866
. 118, 134 144- 391
. 149 126 112— 887

..........  «66 727 714—2134
1 2 3 T'l.

....... 112 131 168-411
........ 131 157 159- 447

..........  168 141 137— 449

.......... 110 114 136- 380
..........  126 171 138— 435

Totals ..... 
Sunnysides—

Cook ..................
Stevens ............
Addison ..........
É. Griffiths . 
A. McKsy ....

Totals .....

............ 684 670 726 2030
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 146 166 164- 466
117 121 139- 377 
183 128 163- 477

............ 126 142 122- 390
........... 139 135 140- 414

Jarvis and Pngkdale Win.
By defeating Technical In the Senior 

High School Rugby League yesterday by 
a score of 12 to 7. Parkdale kept up her 
winning streak, and now lias only to win 
the closing game next Friday from Jar
vis to land the championship, In case 
Jarvis wins, and the two teams play off 
their tie game, with Jarvis duplicating, a 
three-cornered tie will result.

Jarvis yesterday defeated Harbord by 
13 to 7. ,

Won. Lost. T>r. To PI.

! 4 RACES 4 si

VARSITY RUGBY FOOTBALL

Fred Kingstone of the Wing Line, a 
Brother of Two Former Notable 

Players at Varsity; Courtney 
and Harry Kingstone.

Football Association 
Fixtures for To-Day

g Totals ........ «
Pastimes—

A. Brydon ... 
P. Doughty .
S. Brydon ... 
W. Tlrydon ...
T. Doughty .

Totals ..........

.
Of the ninety-two clubs In the On

tario Curling Association, the Caleitefi- 
ian.v are No. 18 in seniority, being or
ganized the same year as London. 
Fergus is the original curling club of 
Ontarlo.datlng back beyond the allotted 
span—1834—followed by the Toronto 
Club-in 1837; Galt, 1838; Soerboro, 1839; 
Guelptr-Jlnlon, 1838: Paris, 1843; Dun
das, 18597 Keene, 1861 ; Port Hope, 1861 ; 
Chatham, 1862; HamiIton~Thlstles, 1863; 
Cobourg. 1864; St. Mary's,1866; Thames- 
vUle, 1866: Walkerton, 1.S70: Woodstock. 
1868; Lucknow, 1870; London, 1872, and 
Torontp Caledonians, 1872.

f Admission 2So. Ladles Free ■Til 692 718 21221 —On Orrs’ Alleys.—
W est Ends—

J. Shaw ......................
F. Courtemanche j
8. Adamson ..............
8. Griffith ................
T. Thompson ..........

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 138 120 146- 403
.... 131 145 151- 427
.... 154 175 126- 456
.... 121 132 14V- 403
.... 198 170 151- 519

BOXING
14th CITY AMATEUR TOURNEY

■ mutual street rink

Oct. 7. 9. 10.
Ringside Sects 3 nights $2. Plan open to-day at 
_________Wilson's. 297 Yonge Street.

is

:
..... 647 717 758—2122

Beninese Men's League.
In the Business Men's League last night 

Langmuirs won two from Underwoods, 
the feature being Baird's rolling, he put- 
ting In a 225 count in the last game and 
finishing with a grand total of 577. Scores:

Underwoods— 12 3 T’l
£°°    129 164 156- 449
Sanderson ...............  150 175 124- 449
”uck ...................................... 173 158 146- 477
Stoneburg .......... it*.,..... 160 183 147- 483
Watker ..................................... no 148 150- 438

Jarvis ....
Technical

Jarvis ........
Harbord .

Games next Friday : Jarvis at Park- 
dale, Technical at Harbord.

! 1
s 02 1.... 2 2 0 1

Totals ...........
Bird Bros.—

J. Marceau .....
T. Bird .............
F. Holmes ........
8. Bird ................
E. Colborne ....

0 ..... 742 742 722 2206'
1 2 3 ; T’l.

.. 162 180 143- 485
. 132 186 108- 426
. 133 169 106- 408
. 110 116 14^= 375
. 177 123 1»~ 429

5 ft
>

Ï]UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Rochester Sells Duggleby.
The Rochester Club has sold Bill Dug

gleby. its Veteran pitcher, to the Kansas 
City Club of the American Association. 
Duggleby pitched good ball for the Bron
chos. but at the close of the season he 
had a falling-out with Charles T. Chapin, 
owner of the club, over a fine. For this 
reason Chapin decided to let him go.

SUFFRAGISTS AMAZE IOWA.

BOONE. Iowa, Oct. 30.—Six hundred 
women suffragists paraded the streets 
of Boone. Rev. Anna Shaw, head of 
the National Order of Suffragists, head
ed the parade. With her were Miss 
Rendell and Miss Costello of London, 
famous for their participation in the 
attacks made on parliament by the 
women suffragists of England.

The spectacle of six hundred women ' 
marching thru the streets caused the 
whole town to turn out to witness It.

TheCaledonians’ move toi Swansea is in 
the right direction, and already the old 
club is showing signs of Increased 
activity. Many new members are about 
to join under the altered conditions, 
and it will be interesting to watch the 
progress of the Caledonians in Tankard 
and District and Reid cups, and the 
many other matches that will make up 
the new- program.

Little York at Britannlas. L. Sihlth, 
Varsity Athletic Field, 2 o’clock.

All Saints at Varsity, W. Hannah, Var- 
sity Athletic Grounds, 4 o’cIock.

All Saints B at Varsity, B. Harrington, 
Varsity campus, 2.3b.

Royal Hearts at Shamrocks, F. Robin
son, Sunlight Park, 4 o’clock.

Woodgreen at All Saints A W. Brown
ing, Sunlight Park, 2 o'clock.

Macdonalds at New Toronto, W. 
chie. New Toronto, 3 o'clock. (

All Saints at Bonar, J. Robertson, High 
Park, 3 o'clock. f 

Lancashire entertain Don Valley to-day 
at the Pines In the first of their league 
games. This Is the first meeting of tnese 
teams, and a great game is assured. The 
following players have been selected for 
Lancashire : Goal, Dàdy: backs. Hilton, 
Acton; half-backs, F'agan, Hanson. Al
ford; forwards, Hickey Freeman 
Cook. Clarke

Totals 714 774 635 2123
1

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE GAMES. WEST TORONTOT Totals ........................   742 831 723 2296
Langmuirs— l 2 3 T’l

Hastings. ..............................  100 116 *137- 353
Smith ..................................  144 123 Ï2Î- 390
McDonald ...........................  156 1 49 136— 411
P Baird ...............................  166 186 225- 577
Sinclair ................................... 177 128 133— 438

Kerr aid Taylor Tie for the Champion
ship With 13 Point

Wycliffe College held their annual field 
day yesterday at Varsity field, the race 
for the championship resulting In a tie 
between Kerr and Taylor, with 15 points 
each, while Ellis was third, with 10 
points. The following are the results :

100 yards-First heat-1, Ellis Smith, 11% 
seconds; 2, Park Dew, 11% seconds; 3, 
Taylor McGaffln. 11% seconds.

100 yards—Final—1. Taylor jr... 11% sec
onds: 2, Ellis, sr.; 3, McGaffln. *■-

Running broad jump—l. Kerr 17 feet 2 
Inches; 2. Ellis, sr.; 3, Shirley.

Half-mile—1, Taylor;
Hooper. Time 2.27.

16-Pound Shot—1. Esperson : 2, Hornby ; 
3, Bell. Distance 27 feet 2% Inches.

220 yards dash—First heat—1 Park; 2, 
Gregory ; 3, Bills, sr. Time 26 seconds.

220 yards—Second heat—1, Taylor; 2, 
Lyonde; 3, Hill. Time 23% seconds.

220 yards—Final—1. Taylor; 2, Park; 3, 
Lyonde. Time 26% seconds.

High Jump-1, Kerr; 2, Oates; 3, Ellis, 
sr. Height 4 feet 9 Inches.

One mile—1, Pettier; 2, Gordon; 3, Mor
ris.

Hurdle -race—1, Kerr: 2 Dew; 3, Cates.
Obstacle race—1, Walker; 2. Lloyd ; 3, 

Bell.
The team race Was won by second year, 

while fourth year won the tug-of-war.

Results.
! 1

Mur-
Meanwltlle the Granites are prepar

ing for their elections to-night in real 
campaign style. A lively contest is 
on jEpr .the first vice-presidency.

Totals 743 702 754 2108

'Mercantile League. ‘
In the Mercantile League last night. 

Eatons and Nerllcks won three games 
from Sellers-Gough and White & Co., re
spectively. The scores 

Eaton's Rlckeys
McEwen ...................
Le Van ....................
Brown .......................
Clarke ......................
Lackle ......................

■

bfke King William III. their heroic 
prototype, the boys of 
school continued their rear guard ac
tion. arriving no later than yesterday 
at the River Boyne. The enemy con
sisted of a stalwart band calling them
selves the Tigers from the north en I. 
many of them marching on the field Ir. 
long pants. However, nothing daunt
ed, ' the models won the day by 14 to 
5. the brunt of the battle being brave
ly borne home by the generals, Young 
and Nevitt.

the model

.... 173 173 131- 477
.... 171 144 166- 481
.... 166 174 146- 486
.... 114 185 146- 445
.... 146 144 i 187— 477

?
f

Cook, darker’ Reserves ‘ i're“ Masdlng.’ 
Grlffield, Ellis. All players are requested 
to report on the grounds by 3 p.m. ; kick
off at 4; referee, H. Dlbben.

West Toronto play the I Co.. R.C.R., at 
2.30, on the same grounds. One admission 
for both games, i.sdles tree

„ Rugby Gossip.
a,rsl*y wil1 have a hard game at Otta

wa to-day, while Queens will only have 
a walkover to win from McGill.

2, Ellis, sr.; 3, THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auetloa Sales off Heroes, Carriages and 

Haraes# Every Monday and 
Wednesday. Horses Always ' , > 

on Hand for Private 
Sale,

12
Commercial Lodge Banquet.

Commercial Lodge, No. 200. Sons of 
England, held their annual at home 
and dance at tihe Sons of England Hall 
lffst night. The 300 members and visit
ors were received by Bro. W. A. Shone, 
president, and the officers of the lodge. 
An excellent musical program was ren
dered by thé Orpheus Glee Quartet, 
Mrs. Ramsay and Miss Margaret Ade
laide Bullock, daughter, of Past Presi
dent W. C. Bullock. This young lady 
has a fine soprano voice and

L ? n ge},°nJ’^te,rda>' Queens III. de- 
te*coHeg1ate To 8Jun,or

Totals .........
. Sellers-Gough-
Mullaiy ............
Caldwell ........
Fedlna ............
Ross ..................
Smith

.......... 769 820 776 2335
3 T'l.

........ 149 142 143— 434
.......... 154 138 122— 414
......... 131 100 108- 339
......... 121 134 166- 411
•....... 146 166 176- 48!

V
1 2In-

t

fEESSlg
first team will clash with T. A. A., the 
newest club In the Junior Interprovincial. 
The Islanders are In first-class condition 
and expect to put it on their western 
rivals, while Parkdale think they are 
again capable of coming out on top. The 
second game will start at 4 o'clock when 
the Canoe Club’s second team will rub 
noses with St. Michael* II. Two games 
have already been played in this group, 
which P. C. C. have won by the hardest 
kind of playing. It is up to St. Micks to 
win to-day, or they will be out of the 
running. It will be a game worth going 
a long way to see.

BOXERSTlN TWO BOUTS.
AUCTION SALE HJ The officers of the York Riding and 

rriVtoff'Club point with pride to the 
fact that Tapioca started at Latonia 
all right. Even if she did finish last 
the fact that the entry was accepted 
shows, they say, that the black list has 
not yet reached Cincinnati. As it was 
the first race of the day the filly 
lias probably finished before this.

A Vt1*e correspondent wrote about 
L’ave Niçoi s Thursday performance at 
Baltimore: While Nlcol does not set 
many rivers afire with his jockeysh'ip. 
be put up a ride on Aster D'Or that 
was the best seen at the meeting. 
Getting cut off right after the barrier 
■went up, Nlcol kept his mount under 

> control and at the wire was a nice win
ner. He is live best boy at this meet
ing and comes pretty nearly getting 
his horse home when the change is 
down.

M“*t Compete aa I Drawn or Default— 
Entries Clone on Tuesday. Totals

Nerlich & Co.
H. Cahley ..........
Sutherland ........
W. Cutter ..........
H. Hare ..............
H. A. Smith....

, 691 680 705 2066
12 3 T'l.

- 183 111 142— 436
. 161 16! 1<»- 413
. 143 132 184— 429
. 108 129 149— 886

175 18) 138- 493

11MONDAY, NOV. 2nd, 190 
at 11 a.m.

The matter of a boxer competing In 
more than one class has caused consider
able contusion and more delay In prevl.ua

1 gave a
charming rendering of “There's a able contusion and _______ r________
Land,” and In response to a deafen'ng tournaments. Thls; fall It was suggested 
encore sang “The Englishman.” Among to refUBe permission of candidates to 
those present were Controller and Mrs l?ter c,a*Be»- but Instead the old 
— - ° plan will prevail, except that. no. con-

eideration will be i shown lu the draw. 
For Instance, a màn In the bantam and 
feather classes must be ready to box 
consecutively or default. If he think* 
this Is unfair the candidate Is asked to 
confine himself to lone division.

The preliminary i bouts will be boxed 
next Saturday nitot, the seini-finals on 
Monday (Thanksgiving) night, and the 
final ^events on Tuesday night.

The reserved seat sale onens tn-d* v t

100 Horses ATotals .............
White & Co.—

Cuthbert ..............
Patterson ............
Lawson ................
Lucas ...................
Alcott .................

.... 770 715 692 2177
12 8 T'l.

.... 142 166 159- 456

.... 131 136 IDO-417'
.......  122 151 104- 377
.... 137 117 99—253 
.... 149 153 157- 459

Hoeken, R. Ivens, P.S.P.-; J. AWdev- 
P.S.P.; G. Baldwin. P.D.D.: T. H. Car
ter. D.D., West Toronto; J. W. Carter, 

»S.S.; Dr. Cook. J. Bland. D.D.; J. F. 
Rogers, E. A. Lewis, A. S. Hamilton, 
F. W. Matthews, W. A. Shone, J. J. 
Gardiner, G. Hughes, secretary.

JACK LONG ;
/

Mete—er-Teas of choicev selections, young 
and sound, of all types, shipped direct 
from the farms they were ralsef on. 
HEAVY-DRAUGHT, GENERAL PUR
POSE and EXPRESS HORSES, DELIV
ERY HORSES, CARRIAGE HORSES and 
DRIVERS, including :

Expert Turf Adviser
Root 14, Jaies Building, 75 Yang* St. 

Phone M. 6017.... 681 713 669 2062 "j _

car YESTERDAY AT LATONIA.
In the C. BCC. •League*,":; „,ght B. B. ****' HrB'T’ V.mVÆo '^1’ S”°“d 

Colts won two from Automobiliste. PIMLICO.
B. B. Colts—

Stegman ..............
Anderson ..............
Harbrldge ............
Leslie .....................
Stouffer ................

\ .

TotalsSoccer Gossip.
Toronto University athletic field will be 

the acene of two great struggles this af
ternoon, when the two senior games In 
the Toronto Football League will be pull
ed off. This Is probably the biggest land 
best soccer card offered In Toronto In a 
long time. At 2.30 Little York and Bri- 
tanulas clash and prospects are for a 
good close game. Brits, have some new 
men and are coming strong. At 4 o'clock 
Varsity I. and All Saints hook up and 
the outcome will be looked forward to 
with great interest. A win for the Saints 
will give them a nice lead for the senior 
championship, while a victory for Varsity 
will make a three-cornered tie for first 
place .providing Little Yorks pull out a 
victory this afternoon.

All Saints B team to play Varsity II. 
at 2.30 on the University campus will be 
picked from the following, who are re
quested to meet at the corner of Univer
sity-avenue

Llceneeholdera Get Together.
A meeting of the municipal commit

tee of the Licensed Liquor Men's Asso
ciation was held yesterday afternoon in 
connection with the proposal to have 
a referendum vote on the reduction of 
the number of licenses.

George J. Foy, chairman of the com
mittee, would not even admit that a 
meeting had been held.

“I have nothing to say,” was his re
ply to all questions.

Mr. Foy has just returned from a trln 
of four months spent In Europe, and 
professes to have very little knowledge 
of the present situation.

It is likely that representatives of the 
liquor interest will be found among the 
aldermanic candidates on New Year’s 
Day.
* Even so staunch a reductionist as 
Aid. Hales says, however, that the peo
ple's vote should be respected by coun-

Î
*,ne reserved seat sale opens to-day* t 

Wilson s. 297 Yongé-street, where the en
tries close next Tuesday.

All contestants m 
of Ç.A.A.U. cards.

FRED and TO PST—Pair dappled greys, 
mare and geldlngi both 5 years old, well 
matched sound ànd city-broken, 15.2 
■bauds; a cracking pair and drive like one 
horse. Also a number of other good 
horses In the different classes, and a 
number of serviceably sound horses to 
suit all work. Buggies, Wagons, Har
ness, etc., etc

Court Lady, ex. ap................... l, Second
1 2 3 T'l.

.......... 179 168 120 - 467
210 183 157- 540
155 135 160 - 459
135 167 106— 408
119 111 142- 372

TO-DAY.
Pimlico - - 8 to 1 
Latonia - - 6 to 1

ust possess themselves

........
What promises to be a fast and excit

ing game is scheduled In the Interpro- 
vinclal Junior series for this afternoon 
at Diamond Park, when Parkdale C. C.'s 
second team meet St. Michaels second In 
District No. 2. These teams have met 
tw,c?.é#>e(ore thlB reason, and, altho the 
paddlers have won both, it was only by 
small margins, the scores being 5 to 3 
and 6 to 2. If the collegians win to-dav, 
then a deciding game will be necessary. 
Should the paddlQrs win. out, then they 
go into the semi-finals.

Coi. Sam Huglies. M.P., will give a 
lecture on the gunpowder plot at thp 
Queen City L.O.L. No. 857 on Nov. 5. 
The amyor will preside. The meeting 
is open to the public.

TAutomobiliste— " '* " ? f f
Dunk .............................  ... 155 1*0 178- 488
5lley .....................  137 94 138- 369
Montgomery ...................... 162 121 131—414
Thomas .....................   144 144 146- 434
Spanner^ ............................... 130 164 137- 431

Totals-............................. 728 653 150 2101

At Latonia I have a 6 to 1 shot and 
at Pimlico 8 to 1, both guaranteed spe
cials. Don't miss them, boys.

Three-horee Wire or Guaranteed Spe
cial, *3 per day.

1/
MS

t AUCTION SALE F
Des

All Saints Juniors play Bonar the de
ciding game In the Junior League this 
afternoon a. tHlgli Park grounds at 3.36 
o clock. The last time these tdarns met 
the game resulted In -i tie. 1 all The 
Saints feel confident of pulling out a 
win this time, but are taking no chances. 
Saints players are requested to meet at 
Broadview and Gerrard at 2.80 sharp.

B i
Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1908 He!Slmeees WII» Meet.

The fourth annual meietlng It the Slm- 
coe Athletic Club will be held next Tues
day at 8 p.m. In the King Edward Hotel. 
Those wishing to Join should send their 
names to the secretary, T. E. Belton, 48 
Huntley-street,

Tand College-street at 2 
o clock: Mantle, Sullivan, Currie Denne, 
Kynock, Young, Naughton, Forbes, 
Shields, Grlgg, Gillespie, Murray, and 
Astlëy. Play rain or shine.

All Saints sr. team are requested to 
meet at the comer of College and Uni
versity-avenue at 3.30 sharp this after
noon. Play rain or shine.

All Saints A team meet

80 Horses met
Fi

Redoil/ P!■
' AllH—'-sSSE

^:tViy/8?rUnd h0,BeR of all descriptions. 
Buggies. Harness, etc., etc
n,?^eehiav a takeil occasion before to thank 
thl uw«i" an.d th*. «eneral public for 
uL. a,v Patronage extended to our 
Horse Exchange, and Truce again beg to, 
î,ba"k„ and all. ,While business has 
been a little quiet for the past few weeks,
*1 J” now picking up, and next week we 

t<Lh,ave sorne extra good conslgn- 
ments. Take a Dundas car to -Keele- 
ïLr.*e— ■*U8î„a half-hour from Yonge-street, 
sna Tie will usu you right.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager

bei
Sunlight Park this afternoon atŸo^cIèck! 

All members are requested to be on hand 
early.

The Brltannias will be picked from the 
following: Stokes. Scott, Allen, Snyder, 
Hume, Smith. Jones, Dowdell, Allen, 
Brown, Jackson, Woodward, Pickering 
Miles, Westley and Brown.

The Intermediate Britannia game has 
been postponed, owing to the Brits not 
being a^le to secure their grounds on 
Brock-avenue.

Any new players wishing to register 
with the Brits art, asked to communicate 
with T. Allen, 169 Strachan-avenue.

Varsity II. soccer will line up against 
All Saints B at 2 o'clock on the north 
campus this afternoon: Hopper, Jewitt, 
C. McClanahan. Maclean, Weir, Wvlie’ 
Campbell, R. McClenadoe. McCardle, Me- 
Donogh and Hart.

Macdonalds play New Toronto at New 
Torpnto to-day. The game starts at 3.30 
and the Macs will be represented bv the 
following players: Jessimon, LAÿidrews, 
Anger. Boyd. Lloyd. Minuet. Croesley, 
McKay. Taylor, (Capt ), Faulkner, Bar
bour, McLachlan. who are requested to 
be at the factory at 1.45 sharp.

St. John's. Norway, request the follow
ing to be otr hand at Queen and Wood
bine-avenue not later than 2 p.m. to-day: 
AA. Rolls, J. Dunn, Price Lehuquet 
Hurd. Cope. Powell, C. Porter, T Por
ter, Bannister. Freeman, W. Rolls Rum- 
ley. Geo. Dunn and Art. Clark

The St.Joseph’s Football Club will prac
tice on their grounds. Carlaw and Ger- 
rard-street. this afternoon at 2.30, when 
a full turnout of players and members 
or the club is requested, 
others wishing to join.

The British United play a double-head
er to-day on the Broadview Bovs' ath- 
letic field The Intermediates play 
Friends Adults at 2.30 sharp and the sen
iors meet the champion Thistles at 3 30 
All players of both teams are requested 
to be on hand not later than 2 o'clock

Queen's Football Club play Thistles'at 
Stanley Barracks at 3 o'clock. Queens 

: expect to give the Thistles a good game 
and tnose Interested In soccer football 
will be given a good exhibition of the 
game, both teams betug about tie In the 
league. The following players will repre
sent Queens: Goal, Johnson or Crawford• 

!?,aw and Taylor: half-backs! 
k'J,nR and Sid. Rigby ; forwards. 

l.ahHer, Hooper. Elliott, Walker, Miller 
and "Jack Williams (capt.). 5Ve wan» 
every player out, rain or shin*.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHEs""*")
UNION MADE !

I
FMi Bh

NU-STYLE S,

T
tori

FHALLOWEEN
“FIXINS 
FOR MEN
WHO CARE

Cl PI

HAND TAILORED ' I*I Eal» a
En*

SPEC? FIC “y*1

Schofield s Drvo Store, Elm Street.* 
gob, TwzAt.-i.av. Toronto.

To-dav we open at 15 Yonge Street Arcade an ex
hibit of clever style models of Nu-Style Fashionable 
Clothes.

* e m • d

thN U-STYLE
FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES

l ru!
Different, yet dignified; original, but not freakish, 
Nu-Style Fashionable Clothes are the last word in 
clever, original stvle creations for

».
UNION MENJust the “know-how” in 

buying haberdashery makes 
Score’s the most desirable 
place that it is to choose cor
rect dress for any time—any 
function.
_ Neckwear—newest novel

ties in colors and kinds— 
at the popular price

ûEvery true union man feels It 
his duty to wear union-made 
clothes. In purchasing Nu-Style 
Fashionable Clothes, you’ll not 
only help the cause of Union 
Labor, but you’ll secure these 
high-class clothes at 
lower price than good clothes 
were ever sold before.

1
young men and 

men who like to stav young. Solely to introduce 
these handsome clothes to the smart dressers of 
Toronto, we will make to your, individual 
for a short time onlv, a hand-tailored

hStRyRM & .tea: &
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Are hand-tailored by skilled Spe
cialists, from the finest Imported 
fabrics, in *snappy, distinctive 

■ patterns. -For ia short time we 
are willing to make these smart ' 
clothes to youij Individual 
sure for what Is practically their- 
wholesale price to dealers.

SPERMOZONEmeasurea much »
mea-

i 50c $12-oo$20.00 SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT FOR

as wel las any

Special Walking Gloves—
$1 a pair.

New Shirts—new patterns 
—$1.36.

Half-Hose special values
3 pairs $1.
“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT."

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

UNION LABEL ON 
EVERY GARMENT

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folllest thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatursl D1». 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fail-tl-.s.-sr.t ®~é-„;5î
a specialty. It makes no difference w.i»-» 
has tailed to cure you Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to D p.m.; San- 

*° 9 pm Dr.vJ Reeve, ps 8he.. 
rfü. . tr.eet- ,lxth house boutlr of G»r- rard-street. Toronto

FROM MAKER TO 
WEARER—One profitNU-STYLE CLOTHES MAKERS %

4R. SCORE & SON, 15 YONGE STREET ARCADE
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE. SATURDAY'S UNTIL 

TEN O'CLOCK tin77 King St. West.

The Centennial will play the Garret In 
Dovercourt Park to-day at 4 o'clock. Afl 
members of the .Centennial are rcuuewted 
to be on hand.
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Lager PurityMID TAPIOCA MSB RAN 

IN 1ST RACE AT LATONIA$15 & $18 We want you to see the Semi- 
ready Overcoats we are selling 
this season at $15 and $18. You 
will agree that they are as good 
as you ever saw.

•N ju "XIMthe '!Ip®if To make a Béer like O’Keefe’s Pilsener after the 
celebrated German Pilsen formula, purity is not only- 
desirable, bût absolutely necessary/, | j •

O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

res Ei:! 1

Specials ♦v
Every One of the Favorites Beaten 

—Colloquy Beat Miss 
Sain.$ î 1: b'K

'V, CINCINNATI, Oct. 30.—It was an
other bad d«ÿ for favorites at Lstonia 
this afternoon, not a single choice win
ning. Favorite after favorite went down 
and the bookmakers made a clean 
sweep of the day. The meeting to date 
■has produced but a small percentage 
of winning choices.. Colloquy, carrying 
118 pounds, ran an excellent race in 
winning the sprint, fourth on the card. 
Four started in this l'ace, Al Mueller 
being made favorite, with Colloquy a 
strong second choice. The latter proved 
much the best, running the distance 
in 1.13 3-6. Miss Sain waq second and 
A1 Mueller third. Financier caused an 
upset in the final event of the day 
by winning handily from Llgnando, a 
20 to 1 chante. Anetta Lady was nJayed 
for a good thing, but failed to finish 
in the money. Jockey Eddie Martin 
piloted two winders. The weather was. 
clear and the track fast Summaries: 

FIRST RACE, ,6 1-2 furlqngs:
.1 Zarape, 110 (Troxler), 5 to 1. 2 to 1,

Mrs. Marlon Moore, 10* (Pickens), 
30 to 1. 10 to 1 and 6 to 1. 

g Kllvaney, 110 (Butler), 6 to 2, even
e’”rtmet°l.à 1-5. Bmlly Almanac,» Van- 

cena, Wheat Bread, Juliet M., Sister 
Phyllis, Denver Girl, May Lutz, Tar
antula, Malcolm and Tapioca also ran. 

SECOND RACE. 5 1-2 furlongs:
1 Alice, 106 (Burton). 2 to 1, 3 te 6

""T*Mabel Henry, 10* (E. Martin), 6 to

3*Alice George, 104 (McGee), 4 to L

7 Time^OT7 m/mIss Crittenden, Eth- 

elda, Elizabeth Harwood also ran. 
THIRD RACE. « furlongs:
1 Bosserain, 107 (Brannon), 10 to 1, 4

^Martins.^lW (Burton), 10 to 1, 4 to

1'3ftVandau,1i04 (Deverich), 8 to 1, 2

t°iymeldl.l» 3-5. Canada, Earlscourt, 

Treen, King Folly, Palamon, 
Stoner Hill, Canoplan,
Voting, Telegrapher and Potter also

ran.

oot
II day 
palize 
hoot- 
[» so 
shot 
have 
arrel 

lo of- 
load- 
leless j

is brewed only from the best barley malt, choicest 
hops, and absolutely chemically pure water. The 
water is filtered before brewing, and the beer filtered 
before bottling and afterwards pasteurized in the 
bottles. Mild and delightful, always pure and 
healthful

» 1*i ft

i
6 $

40#

IThe Beer with a Reputation 
THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THE LIGHT BOTTLEV

ft .loate
doty *4

TORONTO

IIIi I.'.

IMUNITION

ring Club
'FERIN PARR

ES 4
Ladies Free

z
m<

i4»

Toronto Driving Club Repository
TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK C<r-Sirac = Jfd N„lH,nSUV ;1

4 RACES 4

CALEOONIAN CURLERS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Si

G
pUR TOURNEY
EET RINK

A

Admission 25c. Ladies FreeWill Have Home and Rink at 
Swansea!—William Rennie 

Chosen President

10. 4.
Plan open to-day at 

r>nge Street.
.

LALLY, 8 TO 1, WONiSIi

ESTABLISHED 1863.

auction sales every tusjsday

and FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALE»,, ' 

EVERY DAY.

KYARDS 
NANCE

This WAS a special wire from the track 
for a plunge bet.

'
C?rh„en,an5,Uub i5r.tl!;?,d6,y.>e,rdM.^
noon in the office of tne William Bennie 
Co., Jarvis and Adelaide-streei», Presi
de ni Simpson Rennie in the chair. W.D. 
Mclnlosh, secretary-treasurer, read the 
reports, showing a cash balance on hand. 
The offer of Mr. William Rennie to have 
the use of his open rink at Swansea wae 
unanimously accepted and there the ola 
Caledonians will have their pennanent 
home and curling quarter» for aftei noon 
and evening. Officers were elected as fol
lows: _ ,

President- William Rennie.
First Vicc-Preeldcnt—William Rose.
Second Vlce-Presldent-Davld .Prentice.
Secrctarv-Treas urer—W. D. Mclhtosli, 

6* Greuvlllc-etreet. Tel. N. 409A - ;
O.C.A. Representatives—Messrs. Mcnl- 

tosh and Ross.
Committee-Ueorge Sauer. John Watson, 

W -T, Robson, L. Howard, J. Muir and 
J. Brydson. i «

The annual fee was fixed at 81. with a 
rebate to certain resident members. Mem
bership in the Ontario Curling Association 
will be continued. The tankard and dis
trict cup skips to be elected by the com
mittee. Anyone desiring to join should 
address the secretary.

I Hit the Bullseye Every Day 
ONE GOOD BET A DAYROINTO FCyjRTH RACE, 6 furlongs, handi-

^"colloquy, 118 (McGee), 8 to 5, 1 t0

2 *MlssUSaih, 113 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 8 

to 5 and out.
8 Al Mueller,

1 to 3 and out.
Time 1.12 3-5. Ethon also ran.
r™r=^,E’.ilVÆW. S ,=

^Lady Ethel, 102 (McGee), 12 to 1, »

l°31-The Shaughran, 101 (Pickens), 10 to

Time1 LM^ U° hansel Washak-e 

Huerfano, Miltiades, Brancas Howard 
Shean and Granada al«ojnnt 

SIXTH RACE, mile and i0 yaras.
1 (E. Martin). 8 to

2 to 1 and even. «
2 Lignando, 95

7 3°S tone^S treet*" 103 (Butler), 4 to 1.4 

to 5, and 2 to 5.
Time 1.45. Separator,

Leonard, Joe Hayman,
Harting also nan.

tad%
: Auction Sales

250 Horses
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd,

150 Horsés
Friday, Nov. 6th;

100 Horses
rnmmenclna Each Day at 11 o’Cloek.

Boys, to-day Is the day I want you all 
to get down on this one, as it will be a 
good price, and,’ barring accidents, will 

This wire comes direct from

*-

10» (Kennedy), 7 to 5, win sure.
Murphy each morning, and is no doping 
or guessing.

m nWm.!’.-tS : Ex-Jockey MurphyS
j

a ;
Toronto Office, 125 Bay Street

Terme, SI Dally, SS Weekly
■I* SION MARKET, 

k*» Carriage» and 
Monday and 

r»e» Always 
Private . Mm• j\ . /•v;w , 20 toJ

SALE 5|W B «neigh Unions.
GUELPH. Oct. 30.—At tlie annual meet

ing of the Union Curling Club the follow
ing officers were elected : Hon. president, 
A. Congalton; president, Win. Taylor; 
first vice-president, H. Steele: secretary- 
treasurer, Muir and Erson; representa
tives to O.A.C., F. P. Johnston. A. Con- 
galton : management, H. Lansing. N. 
Gould, R. McPherson. George Coulsoh, E. 
Allen.

!» Anetta Lady, 
Lady Carol andIf

. 2nd, 1908
i.

'T'HE Chesterfield Overcoat and the Covert Top Coat
Style. The Chesterfield may be selected with silk-faced collar 

throughout for $20, $25, $30, while we show some really fine tailored Overcoats at $15. 
Our trade mark and the price mark in the pocket of every Semi-ready garment.

standards of Semi-ready 
or silk-lined

m. IK.
Race» »t Pimlico.

BALTIMORE. Oct f-Thc^, at
pætRACE-”Uxt?ur,ongsUO ' , 
f Ballet Girl. 107 (Go'd8teliO. 3 to 1. 
o Hoz 107 (Walsh). 60 to 1- 1
3. Nethermost 110 ° Babble
Tima î 22 King Commoner, tiaDDie,

FkirT Gus Helm. Harold Junior Ed.
Shuster, Glens Falls, Toddington. Pesca- 
tore. Flatfopt also ran.

SECOND RACE-One mile ^ Unless some speedy bicycle rider
\ Thè clown( W)7C(McCahey), 12 to 1. sails out to lower the unpaced road
;■ Ontario 109 (Goldstein), 5 to 1. record between Hamilton and Toronto
Time 1.491-6. Queen of the Hills also before the snow cornea the Dunlop 

ran. . trophy season may be considered as
THIRD RACE-SIX fur.ongs : closed until the sunshine of next spring
V ^ûfnghàit “ltaGofiite^l.S1?»1!.. makes out-of-doors tolerable The last

T rLitlewood 118 (Itt), 8 to 1. Dunlop event was pulled off jn V/innl-
Tirne 1 20 4-5 ’ Mazuma, Deburgi. Beg- peg, last Saturday, when the Automo- 

carman Oscar T.» Profit and Gowanga folle club conducted a series of races, 
ilso ran. . the most Important of which was the

FOURTH RACE—About - miles . event for the Dunlop trophy, a 75
1. Pontotoc, , A , - mile scurry around a mile track, open
*• AmlBSbll' m (Grantland)! 3o' to 1. to any car which had been In Manl-
Tirne^'t 45 ’ Warrior. Meddlesome Boy, toba one. month prior to Oct. 1 and

Hazel Baker also ran. driven by any person who had resided
FIFTH RACE—5V4 furlongs : - in the province for the same length
1. Constellation. 99 (Upton). 10 to l. 0f tiime. There were seven entries in
2. Court Lady-’°®. ,(G<?'dsi,"),R5 1 this race, the winning car being E.
^ Cunning. U3 (Mcoi) 8 to 5. Hill .Nicholson's Packard, with C. H, Mc-

TonmAtLer All afm ran < ’Laughlin’s McLaughlin 18 horsepower
SIXTH RACE—One mile : runabout second, and W. A. T. Sweat-
1. Ivanhoe. 103 (McCahey), 13 to 5. , man's McLaughlin-Bulck car third.
£ Trey of Spades, 90 (Leach), 7 to All the winning cars were equipped
3. Minot. 103 (Upton) ^ , with Dunlop tires, altho this was not
Time b r b v * WI die also a condition of the race,

the Bay. Kempton and Baby Millie a,so ^ feature of the Dunlop trophy

automobile program in Winnipeg was 
the performance of a 40 horse-power 
McLaughlin car, driven by W. C. 
Power, Wjiich lowered the Canadian 
flying start mile track record to 1.08. 
taking two seconds off the record made 
In Montreal this season, 
was fitted with Dunlop tires as were 
the winning ears in all the ' pther 
events, except one.

The Dunlop trophy event In Winni
peg had been postponed, on account 
of bad weather, from Oct. 3. It was 
finally held under perfect conditions of 
weather, and a large crowd witnessed 
the events.

«ire All Classes : Heavy Draught, Gen
eral Purpose, Delivery and .Ex
press Horses, Workers, Drivers 
and Saddle Horses.

Our consignments in every clqss are, 
verv large, and the quality is equal, VV 
the best we ever offer. Buyers wanting • 
heavy workers ' or wagon horses ^wilt 
have an extensive choice of sdund.'HTekh 
horses in grand condition, and Wè wTU -

extra large numbdW <U ri> . 
good enougiv-,-tq,, *

■ •- M-n-i1

For Sale on Tuesday, Nov,3gd,-
V ALL UNRESERVED.

A City Gentleman’s 
Class Stable Outfit

Consisting Of pair of wen-brokenK2sr- > 
riage Horses. Brougham (byj mxob), 
Victoria (by Hutchinson), Beach Wag- , 
on. Runabout. Dogcart. Blelgh. tSo , 
sets Double Harness, two sets Single » 
Harness. Summer and Winter Lively, • 
and all other equipment and utensile*.

This Is an excellently-appointed j*s- i j 
tabllshment. and as it is to beÆs- t 
pr-rsed. will be entirely sold at tKJs , 
auction without, any reserve.

A trial is given until noon of t 
after sale with each horse s»ld 
any warranty.

rses %

RECOUD ON DUNLOP TIRES. K— ,>selections, young 
“3, shipped direct 
were raised on. 
ENERAL PUR- 
lORSES, DEL1V- 
-GE HORSES and

Result of » Winnipeg Race»—Dunlop 
Trophy Seneon Clone*.

Satlnrittg Among: yesierday’»
winner» we gave:PANTRACK

............. 2—1 Won
.......... 8—1, Won

Chicago Special goes to-day. Pan
track ready daily at 11 a.m.

Colloquy .... 
Lolly ............... also sell an 

drivers more than 
please anyone's taste.Ed Mack, Liinited, 81 Yonge Street.lair dappled greys,

| 5 years old, well 
elty-broken,- 15.2 ' 
laud-drive like one 
r of other good 
It classés, and a 
I sound horses to 
Is, Wagons, Har-

75 Yon go 81 
R.15, M.3113Wire News Rub Co

SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-olds, selling,
6 furlongs:
Battersby..

’Flore nde II
L’y l’ilzherbert.1.107 Fielder ....
Raquel
Queen Lead..............*99

Weather clear Traci: good. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

The World's Selections 107 Enticing ................. 107
107 Inheritance .. ..107 

....*105 
*102 Tender and T. .*102

To-Dafs Entries broad jump; 8. running broad Jump; 9, 
running hop. step and jump: 10, putting 
16-pound shot; 11, bicycle race (handicap),
^ Games to start at 2.15 o'clock sharp.

CENTAURJBY (

Janutien Card.
. -Latonia- JAMAICA RACE TRACK, Oct. 30-

FIRST RACE—Buffons. Anne McGee, Entries for Saturday, Oct. 31:
Desperado FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, selling,

SECOND RACE—Honest. Marbles, «^«j^ugs:.................^

”eine' L.Wiggins................112 Siskin  .............
THIRD RACE-Mortiboy, Beau Brunt- RaBelle Agnes.......108 Trois Te ups .

.10.1 Spellbound .. .
.103 Jeanette M. .

SALE \ MONTREAL BASEBALL CLUB.Latonia Race Program.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 30.—Latonia entries 

for Saturday are:
FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:

Harriet Rowe.......... *93 Pouting Betsy .*93
Fete............................... *93 Zola ...............................“
Char. Hamilton.... 98 Christmas...........
Desperado................. ‘98 Jolly ........................
Irrigator..................... *99 Anne McGee
Anemonella...............101 Buffons .... ....
Gliding Belle............104 Aspirin .... .

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
Marbles..................... ^*97 Honest .............
Heine.......................... *106 Robin Hood ....107 ... .

THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling : Toronto the»» Club.
... SS D. G. Taylor ...*97 I At the Toronto Chess Club e open
..*102 Tivolinl ...............*102 ing last night. Mr. R. G Hunter enter-
..*105 Mortlboy ................*105 tained the guests in simultaneous play.

Hannibal Bey... 107 Beau Brummel .107 winning 8 ^mes, losing 4 games, «lia
FOURTH RACE. 1% miles, handicap: drawing 2 games. He won from T. bug

Sally Preston...... 98 Red Gauntlet .. .101 gilt, H. M Chase, J. Wood J. R Morrl-
Mnrathon..................101 Kercheval ..............118 son. J. F. ■Gibson. p; fi PFox

FIFTH RACE, handicap ,6 furlongs, 2- Bevnon. K. B.O Bilan, lost to H. ïox.
year-olds: H L. White. E. Sugarman. E. J. Fanner,
Plume.........................*91 All Red .................. .*100 ! and drew with H. Carter and D. K Bey-
Miohael Augelo. ..< 104 Sorrowful .. ‘ ..f.108 | non.
Wlntergreen..........112

SIXTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles, selling:
..*91 Albert Star ..
.*104 Ci.rew .................

. .10.1
v. 4i 1908 Secretary Cushing Say» They Will Stick 

Tho the Meeting Thought Different.
101
97

.1me!, Quagga.
FOURTH RACE—Kercheval, Maratron, 

Red Gauntlet.
FIFTH RACE—Wlntergreen. Sorrowful, 

All Red
SIXTH RACE—Carew, Arrow Swift, Al

bert Star.

B. of Flight II.
Golden Legend 
Dactvlie..............

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds Sold up, 
selling. 1 1-16 miles;
Al. II. Woods...... 99 Bad News
Cary............................... 99 Okenitc ..
Goiconda........................90 Punch ...
.Faust..........

j Saracinesca 
! Battleexe...
j —THIRD RACE, for J-yeav-olds and up, 

News, Faust, | selling, 1 1-16 miles:
i Mombassa............

THIRD RACE—Crcs>ina, Fancy, Imota- j ImtTalor.........
1 Q n. Marguerite 
Coincident...........

FOURTH RACE, for 2-year-olds, handi
cap. 6 furlongs:
Waponôca........ ..
Wise Mason........
Effcndl..................
Sententious........
Merise...................
Bird of Flight................

FIFTH RACE, for all ages, handicap, 
r,i/j furlongs:
Waponoca....................100 Glucose
t 'Amour ...................  98 Halifax ..
Roval Onyx................ 110 Wondlane
Cressitia.....................1» Strike Out
Notaoulgt......................« Karl G.......................103

98 *ns ' NEWARK, N.J., Oct. SO—'Special.)-: 
T. H. Cushing, secretary-treasurer of 
the Montreal Club of

93rses . 98
39 . 98

V
.*00 the Eastern ».104

..105ffered. In Heavy- 
ose and Express 

number of ser- 
f all descriptions, 

etc.
n before to thank 
eneral public for 
extended to our 
nee again beg to 
liile business haF 
3 past few weeks, 
nd next week we 
tra good consign- 
* car to Keele- 
■om Yonge-street,

that the Canadian city.108 mLeague, says
will be very much in evidence

Nothing more than a dle-

:io.; an-89 ran.•106
. 94 Bt. Joseph
.102 Rockstone........... .84
.. 07 Beam lere ....

1 0 other year, 
custion unofficially of the proposal to 
drop the Royal City was taken up at 
the recent meeting of .the magnates.

It was generally intimated that the 
change would £C made at the next 
meeting of the Eastern. The long jump 
is one of several objections raised to 

Canadian berth, besides lndltfer- 
ênt support from the citizens.

••We will' suredy be In the league 
next year," said Mr. Cushing .yester- 

mantigemen:

- . —Jamaica—
FIRST RACE—Waponoca. Spellbound, 

/ ' Bird of. Flight II.
SECOND RACE—Bad 

l’cauclorc.

Our Showrooms^, leven-Oroonoka. 
Imboden.. 
Quagga... •assss$s.,SiB: 1

NESSES. BLANKETS, RUGS and ALL J - 
HORSE EQUIPMENT; For private sale ; 
only. Every kind of goods at the mont : 
reasonable prices. We have afto^cOt i 
hand a consignment of new and s*** 1 
hand SulkleS.

....110.
... 105 

....... 95

.100 Ccessina
95 Umbrella
96 F’ancy ...

This car
tor. ...100Klll-FOURTH RACE—Wise Mason 
cipen. Sententious.

FIFTH RACE—Strike Out, Noiasulga, 
Earl G.

SIXTH RACE—Raquel, Florence IT.. 
Enticing.

the
.113 Aropdack 110
.118 Gnatemotzln -.
.100 Siskin ..............
. 94 Strike Out ....
. 87 Killcreen ....

. SOht. H iexecutive of the club have decided 
1o have" a "ladi«%- evening" on the first 
Friday of each month until further ue- 
tlce Ladles are invited to the club, 
either to take part in the games or toi 
look on. Next Friday evening Mr. Saxon 
T'’. Shenstone will play. The address Is 96 
West King-street.

99 C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

TheIT A, Manager. .117
day. "Under the new 
the club has greatly Improved, and - 
have every assurance from President 
Powers that Montreal will r.ot be mo
lested. Furthermr rc, we are gi ing out 
for a pennant. Montreal haa been un
fortunate as a tall-ehder, but the town 
will support a ilrong club."

i...104 .*96MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
WinterBTocn.

Fifth Jiace »t Latonia.

Dunvegan...
. Arrow Swift 

John E. McMillan.109 
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

.108 ..107 - tonly 
ch will 
: u r e

R e m e d 
permanent' 
Gonorrhœa, 

-.Stricture.etc. Nc 
Two bottle 

c on every bottle—* 
e who here triea 
*1 will not be disap* 
ttle. Solo agency, 
s, Elm Strlet,

1SCHOOL ATHLETES GET PRIZES Our Indlvi 
fitted ap 
es relieve and ) 
help to oore ' 
Spinal Curva- £ 
ture, Partial \ 
Paralysie, eto. : 
Write for- tree » 
advice to ~*h |
AUTHORS&C6k
135 Churchdt.i * 
Toronto, Ont. ;

•in
To-tin y nt Dufferin Park.

The^ Toronto Driving Club will give 
three well-filled trot" and one 412-furlong 
run this afternoon at Dufferln Park, 
darting ai o'clock.

.108
...110s cure

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 30.—The .entries for 

Pimlico to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs : 

Wyckoff..
Sunflre....
Nimbus...
Live Wire.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Pimpante....................... 104 High Hat
Brown Tony................. 104 Great Jubilee ..107
Obdurate...................... 107 Racquet
Michael Beck.............. 107 Cheek
Quantico.........................110 Conn. Ranger . .119
Statesman.................... 122

THIRD RACE—1 3-16 miles :
Miss Catesby...............102 Black Sheep ...105
Gramsar..................... ..106 Whip Top .............101

I Amber!ta........................ 108 Lally
Juggler............................ 110 Aster d'Or ....113

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 
2*4 miles :
Rye Boy1.... . ...
Sandy Creeker...........13o Algie
Paprika ........................137 Sir Wooster ...141,PaS,  142 Woodslde .............. 142
Malacca.........................Economy
Waterway.....................150 Thtstledale

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
........185 Beggarman ,...13o
...........125 Bevgoo .................... 135
............140 New Year II....14»
............ 140 Melb. Nominee..140
.......143 Aster d'Or ..-..143

J. KUIeeky «et» Silver Token and St. 
Paul'» the Hawllneon Uup.\ Montreal should give Ottaw.a a hard 

game to-day at Montreal.
Htgk Park Golf and Country Club.

In the finals for the ladles' rchamplon- 
Shlp of the High Park Golf and Country 
Club played off on Thursday. Mire Mar
cia Hammerer defeated her Dater, Mise 
Kammerer 4 up and 3 to go. Miss Mar
cia also has to lier credit the winning of 
the ladies' puttlmr prize and the ladies' 
handicap competition.

The championship of the club was wen 
by C. M. Shadbolt from Hugh Donald on 
the last green.

The club hold their annual 
dance to-nlglit, and on this occasion the

jPrizes won in the shorter races atManv Hamilton supporters will accom- 
"the Tigers here to-day for their 
with Argonauts at Rosedale.

...107 Westover 
.’..110 Besom 
...117 Juggler

.107
the Ward Marathon were presented 
yesterday at St. Paul’s separate school,' 
which, secures the Rawlinson cup for 
14-year-old boys that was captured by 
Jos. Klllacky, whose award Is a silver 

The donor, Mr. Rawlinson, made
Thu

pany
game

1073.
.117

SPECIAL OFFER .118
Nervous P* 

<1 Premature Ds: 
knently cured by

.104
»

1107 1ZONE ior cup.
a speech and the presentation, 
second prize for the 17-year-old race, 
a silver medal went to Frank McMul
len. Controller Ward was present and 

academic address to the

2000 Pairs, Regular Price <fcQ fill 
$5.00, While They Last at 'e,v‘v

Hallowe'enpet or usual occu- 
Most vigor nnd in- 
rrico. jl per box, 
ole proprietor. H.
elds drug
PRONTO.

Recom-

V' Wv'mended by physicians 
Wfor nervous people. Taken ^ 

at night, it acts as a harmless 
and very effective hypnotic.

tonic—

82»* » I109 V {gave an
children, who furnished a program or 
singing.

On Monday next Trustee Dineen will 
present his cup/ to the Parkdale Col
legiate Institute, when the winner, W. 
S. Porter, will get his gold medal, and 
Geo. Smith his sliver Junk for second. 

On Tuesday the Park School at K* 
will take The C. A. B. Brown

BLACK prizes won thru tl*e tournament will be ; 
presented. The winners so-'far are- as " 
follows ;

Club championship—1, C. M. SliatjbQU; i 
2, Hugh H. Donald. - a »

Driving championship—1. C M. .Shad- '
bolt; 2. H. M. Wetherald. .. i

! Approaching and putting—Won by*P. I*, j 
I Plant. v ,,

Ladies’ handicap—1. Miss Marcia'Kam* ,
| merer; 2, Miss Morphy.
1 Ladles' putting—1. Miss Marcia Kam-* ' 
j merer : 2, Miss Morphy. -

Ladies' championship—1. Miss Hard» ,
! Katlimfref; 2, Miss Kammerer. Q t 

The following are to be decided SatâV- ; 
day : Class B championship, men's put- 't 
ting competition, single club matejj, r.ov- , 
ice cup. the handicap cup and mixed »

Fisher 
-Tube 
. Skates

Fisher
Tube
Skates

135 Jim McGill ........ 135
L35

BILITY.
<r

1481 It Calming and
|\ nourishes and strengthens.

Palatsble end without any , 
IIL disagreeable after Àk

3 (the effects of 
cured; Kidney 

Unnatural Dls- 
sls, Lost or Fail- 

Old Gleets and 
Urinary Organs 

j differenco w.io 
Call or write, 

hies rent to any 
1 ’ ‘2 p.m.; Sun- 
Reeve. 295 She. - 

ie south of G< r-

a nerve
.165 THE

a.m.
prize, won by N. Carleton, who will 
also get his award.

: Sparkles-------
! Star Emblem 
Fancy Bird..
Edgely.............
Botanist.. 
Flimnap.. 

SIXTH
Minot........
Live Wire 
Gridiron..

m »#» Mit C J POPULAR
SCOTCH

SOCKET.
( RC ,

I.C.B.V. Field Day.
The I. C. B. U. will hold their sixth an

nual field day at Exhibition Park this 
afternoon. They have secured a valuable 
lot of prizes for the eleven events, which 
are as follows :

1. 100 yards; 2, 220 yards; 3, 449 yards; 
4. half-mile for juniors; 5, 199-yards, mem
bers over 30 years; 6, mile; 7, standing

Don’t delay ordering while we hava good •»««>* in stock.

THE A D. FISHER CO., Limited
Phone Main 3288.

effects..143
RACE—One mile <9 yards :

......... 98 Giles ..................
................198 Pins & Needles.109

.........110 Berkeley

1«7104

V

f?
:-i as

yMeet of Hound».
The hound», "will meet at the Kennels at 

2.30 p.m. to-day.

34 Richmond Si. East.
foursome.' tlie Garret In 

•v 4 o’cloc k. All 
;<1 arc requested 1 f

!
I

!

i

(

LALLY, 8-1, Won
Was the good thing mv many 

clients cleared up on yesterday. 
When It comes down to the good 
reliable vou have got to see your 
Uncle Bob. To-day I have word bf 
a real, genuine

GRAND SPECIAL
The biggest cine* that ever came 

Tills "critter") will win at 10 
to 1, so don't miss it, boys.
TERMS I »1 dally, 0» weekly.

over.

BOB BAY, 20 Colborne St.
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• a*.ir SATURDAr MORNINO THÉ TORONTO WORLD.éI The Toronto World ^WE OUTFIT

HUNTING 
PARTIES

in» one or two In each room, in place 
of present twlnklers? Starlight is ro- 
mantic; but for working purposes the 
sun is to be preferred.

An evening visit by the board of 
education is earnest^ desired.

One of -the Boye.

CANADIAN ASTlFATHY.

' fi
g EATONS FOR BOOKS JOHA ~ Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAlU jDFFICe. S3 YONQB STREET. 

TORONTO.
I Eve

andÇ=rZ£LSDerby (Eng.) Express, Saturday, Oct. 
17.\ Canada Is loyal to the English 
connection. How comes It, then, that 
Canadians have such a dislike, not to 
say contempt, for Englishmen? " Time 
after time one comes across people who 
have returned from Canada, who tell 
grim stories of how, when applying for 
work, being questioned as to their na
tionality, the door has been slammed 
in their faces when they have an
nounced that they are Englishmen. The 
Canadian regards the tenderfoot Bri
tisher much as our ancestors regarded 
the wise men of Gotham. One .wen- 
worn Canadian legend has it that an 

.Englishman suffering from thrlst, tho 
up to his knees In water, declined to 
drink till he was given a glass; an
other credits an English* immigrant 
with having sown a bushel of bran, 
expecting to get a crop of horses. . A 
Toronto lady declares that last .year 
she had been assisting some distressed 
immigrants with food and clothing "and 
heard one say to the other: "Hie co
lonials are pretty good to us.” “Well," 
W9A the reply, "why shouldn't they 
be? We own them." That Is his of
fence—the English settler, it is declar
ed, puts on an Insufferable air of 
perlorlty and is supercilious to a de
gree. He takes no part in local poli
tics. He Is always talking of the day 
when he has made his plié and will be 
able to return "home"; In short, he 
does not mix with the Canadian people 
and become part of them, as they be
lieve he ought to do. The King will 
have to go to Canada yet, If only to 
establish a new entente cordiale.

FREDERICK NELSON. -

T
A Isror will be

Kiciwst If nkwrlltn whs reeelve 
repeint by carrier er «bra «be aiU will 
repeal «ay Irreaalartty ee delay la re-
"l?2L

OKI.*. **

I «erred em «be ataa- PROVI8IONS 
BLANKETS 
UTENSILS 
MAPS, ETC.

This s 
Aftemoc 
of style 
exhibits 
full sho

' -v•Hitnun
11

ill mis«Hint I** mil .vi if/iiïm miatbelr eepy. 
rd all

Vroaae Street. Tereate.

£• i. S|plat at. tm Tie Wwrld
' i • Jng•:3 \V?MICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 KING STREET WEST

:: S’
e;V?; ■'* and•7-.5 , ^m ;V,.*? ■Vi .:-.5THgi STUDENTS AND THE POLICE.

It ^unfortunate that a feud should 
exlst’^between the students of Toronto 
and police.

It 6 more unfortunate that the flame

•5 I ï M 1
. 013 .

U
•a ! i• v;

•i A i •3r-i •

1? : :4

Ws■3 3.1 .3 LadVC■ ",V'8iniij Ai«'5 AVV..ml IIiliVF Vlfl] HIV; IIIv«v
i = In plot: 

*60.00.of that feud 
flaunting intimations of "What will 
happen if ------.”

It doesn’t pacify the high-spirited 
studf^i body, already smarting, to be 
told ;thRt if necessary the militia and 
the ârèmen will be called out to as
sist i|i£ police; neither does It compli
ment the ability of the police.

It ^doesn’t mollify the authorities,' 

either,^to have the students Impressed 
with : the fact that they can be dis
orderly on university grounds quite 
safe from police molestation, even tho 
the splice do argue to the contrary.

In jBhort, if there was less talk and 
le*s attempt to magnify the-miscod
'd ucbiot the students—who weren’t born 
thug*—and exaggerate the brutality of 
the police—who aren’t 
they’ve been likened to—all might to
night be peace on the streets and har
mony pnder the windows of the ladies’ 
colleges.

should be fanned by Û-I f
and 30 were started by incendiaries or 
toy herders and hunters, 
than 400 cases the cause could not be

X

The “
f CLOTH 

BOUND

In more mCollins” Illustrated Pocket Classics He
7 \traced, a circumstance not surprising 

when it Is remembered that a fire may 
smolder for days, if the air is too thick 
to permit of the smoke being seen at 
a distance before it is fanned by a 
wind so as to reveal its presence to 
the ranger or guard. That so little 
comparative damage was done testifies 
to the excellence of the United States 

The result, It Is said, has

sii
Per
Volume

LEATHER
BOUND25c Per

Volume45c A sp 
latest 
Fabric?

•«Orie
Velvetd
colors,

MAII

' 3?
'

su-
The “Collins” is a neat pocket edition (6% in. x 4% in.), of the popular standard Works, large clear 

type on thin smooth paper, and splendidly illustrated by well-known artists. The cloth binding is a rich 
maroon color, with title and decoration in gold, while the supple leather binding is a beautiful pluni shade, 
with facsimile of the author’s autograph in gilt on out side cover.

;

service.
been accomplished thru tiie increased 
efficiency of fire patrol and methods JOV

of fighting fire and thru the co-opera
tion of settlers and users of forests 
who understand that these tracts are 
their property and that a loss from 
fire le a personal one. By posting fire 
notices and giving advice the govern
ment hae secured co-operation froth 
the outside, and this may possibly be 
as Important an agency in reducing 
loss from fires as the perfection of the 
machinery for fighting them.

The strength of the summer force in 
the United States national forests 
whose main duty Is fire patrol is 1351 
men, and the average area each is re
quired to protect is 121,606 acres. This 
is recognized to be too large and a 
larger force of men will be employed 
whenever funds are available. In 
order to provide rapid means of tra
vel and to enable strong forces to be 
massed at the danger points, 160 miles 
of road and 3300 miles of trail were 
constructed during the last fiscal year 
In several cases fire breaks from 16 to 
100 feet In width were constructed 
from which all timber and inflammable 
material were removed; Telephone 
lines connect the ranger stations with 
headquarters, and during the year end
ing June 30 last, 4500 
of line we"e constructed. Each

I

READ AND KEEP THIS LIST OF TITLES:the Cossacks

1 David Copperfield, by Charles Dickens.
2 Kenilworth—Sir Walter Scott.

3 Adam Bede—George Eliot.

4 Two Years Ago—Charles Kingsley.

5 John Halifax, Gentleman—Mrs. Craik.

6 Westward Ho!—Charles Kingsley.

7 Shirley—Charlotte Bronte.

8 Tpm Brown’s School Days—Thom
Hughes.

9 It is Never Too Late to Mend—Char!
Rcadc.

61 Longfellow’s Poems.
62 The Newcomes—W. M. Thackeray.
63 Mrs. Browning’s Poems.
64 Romola—George Eliot.
65 The Voyage of the

Darwin.
66 Sesame and Lilies—John Ruskin.
67 The Ingoldsby Legends—Rev. R. H.

Barham.
68 Our Mutual Friend—Charles Dickens.
69 Windsor Castle—^W. Harrison Ainsworth.
70 Tales from Shakespeare—Charles and

Mary Lamb.
71 Rienzi—Lord Lytton.
72 Alice in Wonderland—Lewis Carroll.
73 The Virginians—W. M.^Thackeray.
74 Mr. Midshipman Easy—Captain Marryat
75 Legends and Lyrics—Adelaide Proctor.
76 Barchester Towers-^—Anthony Trollope.
7-7 A Noble Life—Mrs. Craik. 
78TTie_Medit»tions—Marcus Aurelius.
79 The Gladiators—Whyte Melville.
80 The, Professor at the Breakfast TJble—

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
81 Sketches by Boz—Charles Dickens.
82 The Heir of Rcddiff —J Charlotte M. 

Yonge.
83 ,Vicar of Wakefield—Oliver Goldsmith.
84 Hypatia—Charles Kingsley. -
85 Harold—Lord Lytton.
86 The Compkat Angler—Izaak Walton and

Richard Cotton.
87 Hereward the Wake-^-Charles Kingsley.
88 Old Mortality—Sir Walter Scott.
89 Agnes Grey, The Professor, and Poems—

The Bronte Sisters.

sTorontonians have become acquaint
ed with. Frederick Nelson thru two of 
his books: "Nelson’s Business Record
er and Calculating Pad,” and a piece 
of fiction after the manner of Ed
ward Bellamy, entitled, “Toronto in 
1928."

Mr. Nelson Is an experienced busi
ness man. noted for h1s Insight Into 
paying propositions and for his strict 
moral Integrity. He Is president of 
The National Business Methods and 
Publishing Company, wtolcti has Its 
general office In Pearson Chambers, 
East Adelaide-street.^-,

The company has just Issued a pros
pectus which contains a proposition 
that the president and directors be
lieve will Interest 
vestors.

The assets of the company Include 
"The Canadian Bookseller and News 
Agent and Stationers' Journal,” a pub
lication with only one competitor In 

• Canada. The company will also pub
lish works on business, and selected 
works by reputable authors. They In
tend also to enter the field of fiction 
and to publish n 10-cent magazine of 
the same character as the popular Am
erican magazines. Mr. Nelson and his 
confreres are pushing ahead, and sev
eral splendid offers for stock have 

miles already been recorded.

Hoe.

JTHE KAISER’S LATEST.
K$,ls£r William’s endeavor to show 

that'hé has all along been friendly and 
helpful to British Interests has met 
with .a mixed but on -the whole 
what cool reception. For this there is 
reason, since it is not quite apparent 
why the interesting story revealed in 
an interview between the kaiser and 
an unknown diplomat should not have 
been, made public at an earlier date 
when It might have proved more effi- 
caciii
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conservative in -
than it is likely to do now. 

certain expressions and opinions 
evident or Implied with regard to Ger
many’s aims and objects are scarcely 
calculated to silence those wftp fore^ 
see trouble in the future. Rather will 
they give point to the demand that 
Britain’s maritime supremacy be main
tained at all costs and hazards.

Impulsive William the Second 
doubtddly is, but there is a method In 
his impulses and still more In the oc
casions he takes to make known. his 
doirijs; and policies. More is concealed 
than Is revealed and this is probably 

main cause of the suspicion which 
attax&ies to his International diplomacy. 

Britain and France came to a co'm-

T?
d,. ct

10 East Lynne—Mrs. Henry Wood.

11 Jane Eyre—Charlotte Bronte. i! An

I 12 The Talisman—Sir Walter Scott.

13 The Mill on
Ow

given 
a ser 
were 
Comi 
They

the Floss—George Eliot.
I « -I 14 Great Expectations—Charles Dickens.

15 Charles O’Malley—Charles Lever.
16 The Channings—Mrs. Henry Wood.
I 7 The Scarlet Letter—Nathaniel Hawthorne.
18 The Woman in White—Wilkie Collins.
19 Silas Marner—George Eliot.
20 No Name—Wilkie Collins.
21 The Cloister and the Hearth—Charles

J.r of tlun-
?!

that 
, hursCOURAGE OF CONVICTIONforest is supplied with the necessary 

tools distributed among the cabins,and 
in boxes, while field glasses are also 
furnished. In his communication Mr. 
Drummond makes a number of valu
able suggestions for the purpose >ef 
diminishing the risk of fires and pre
venting their extension, and he right
ly Insists that what Is wanted Is a 
prescribed course of action for the 
protection of our forests. There ought 
unquestionably to be a sufficient force 
Of wardens anti heavier penalties 
against the carelessness and negli
gence of campers, railroads, lumber
men, settlers and other users of the 
forest areas.
United States shows that fire preven
tion and protection can be provided, 
and In the Interests of the public do
main it should be given.

NEin the renewed prosperity of the coun
try is being demonstrated in the large 
sums of money being expended on ex-

theI.

fi Optii
tensive Interior decorations by the 
Thornton-Smith Company at the Walk
er House, And does credit to the skill 
and artistic ability of this firm as well

Rfcade.
H

22 Ivantioe—Sir Walter Scott
23 Henry Esmond—W. M. Thackeray.
24 Pilgrim’s Progress—John Bunyan.
25 Tennyson's Poems.
26 Mrs. Haliburton’s Troubles—Mr4. Henry

Wood.

PMe...under3ta-ndtng mainly because 
both^went .into conference In a spirit 
of frankness and sincerely desirous to 
remove all occasion for misunderstand
ing. The same Inclination has evident
ly prepared the way for better rela
tions with Russia, and no doubt Bri
tish statesmen lyould be just as ready 
to meet Germany were the latter power 
prepared to return confidence for con
fidence. Meantime the kaiser seems to 
have Incurred general censure from his 
own public and the final result is not 
likely to favor International goodwill,.

S' T«* ]•
lege
don,as to the courage of the proprietors.

I
TURNING FIRST SOD. cor

has,
flgu5 Imposing Ceremony for Hydro Power 

Transmission Beginning.

An imposing ceremony may be made 
of the commencement of the construc
tion ot the government electric 
transmission line.

The first sod. It Is expected, will be 
turned somewhere In the northwest of 
the city, near the car line, and ?ir 
James P. Whitney, who has stood with 
h:s Back to the wall so long on this 
policy, will officiate. Hon. Adam Beck, 
Hon. J. 8. Hendtie and W. K. Mc- 
Na-ught ,the three hydro-electric power 
commissioners, will, of course, be pre- 
sent, and probably the mayors of all 
the cities interested and representatives 
of the manufacturing interests involv
ed, the legislature, the house of com
mons and others concerned will make 
the occasion notable by their attend
ance.

It
begm will

K «tori 
" 2 ai27 The Last of th^ Barons—Lord Lytton.

28 The House of the Seven Gables—Na»
thaniel Hawthorne.

29 Bafnaby Rudge—Charles Dickens.

power
HI

The experience of the Ball
■
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SkaFOREST FIRE PREVENTION.

In its issue of Thursday morning 
The World published an appeal by 
Mr. A. T. Drummond for assistance 
in bringing before the country at large 
and our Dominion and provincial 

. ernments in particular the necessity of 
some immediate definite action being 
■taken to lessen and if possible pre
vent, the occurrence of forest fires. 

,Altho The World has frequently urg
ed more efficient forest administration 
upon the responsible authorities, both 
federal

e-1 A1
« . o;

tho

1 EATON’S FOR BOOKS
haiCMc Improvement ■vie
hoigov-
vlt;

If yen are Interested?la having 
your surroundings made more 
attractive, air your views la 
this column. It may assist the 
city officiale la their efforts 
to beautify Toronto.

am
ce:
pa
at

Juvenile Delinquents.
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—W. L. Scott of 

Ottawa this morning addressed the Na
tional Council of Women of Canada on 
"Juvenile Courts.” He stated that there 
was now an excellent. Federal Juvenile 
Delinquents Act on the statute books, 
but so far no provincial government 
had provided machinery necessary to 
give it effect. The council adopted a 
resolution urging all local councils of 
Canada to endeavor to have provincial 
governments make provisions for the 
application of the act.

coil

1 D.
pr>

A PROTEST. Wl
and provincial, Mr. Drum

mond’s request for support in this en
tirely laudable and patriotic movement 
affords another opportunity of bring
ing the matter of protection from fire 
tie fore the public and the governments 
concerned. Fire, as Mr. Drummond 
shye, is the chief enemy of the forests 
ar.d its ravages still continue. It^ 

■ 'fife possible to prevent fires, If not 
"lom occurring, at least from 

ing, and devastating huge 
the way that has occurred within

coi
Editor World : As the city counc'i 

has under consideration the building of 
a power house on the fire hall site, 
forner Bay and Temperance-streets, I( 
as a property-owner, wish to enter a 
protest against taking this valuable 
property with a frontage on Bay-street 
of 80 feet, and already assessed at $80,- 
000, for a power station, when pro
perty in the vicinity, which can- be 
bought at one-quarter the price, will 
be much better adapted for the pur
pose. This property. If sold, would In 
the course of a few years give a le- 
turn In taxes of *4000 or more oer an
num, and, judging from the appear
ance of other buildings already "elect
ed for similar purposes, it will not im
prove this business section, which is 
rapidly becoming an office flistric*.. nor, 
will it add anything to the approach’ 
to our city hall. The property in ques
tion is only 80x80 feet, and in the 
course of a few years the building 
would have to, be extended, which 
could not be dorfe except at a greatly 
increased price.'

Why put up this unsightly build ng 
on such a business thorofare, when 
council denied us the privilege of hav
ing cars on Bay-street? It will be a 
great detriment to the. surrounding pro
perty.

I think council would do well' to re
consider this proposition, even from a 
financial point cf view, before taking 
further action, as I believe the pro
perty can be sold for sufficient to buy 
another lot and pay for the erection of 
the building on It.

!

Office Furniture %\>

it ê
)1a With these price-quotations we would again bring to your attention the fact that this 

to supply Office Furniture of the best kind, and do i t at least cost to you.HOW MRS. CLARK 
FOUND RELIEF

store is ready TVX
spread-

■tracts In
:very

rpçent memory. Apart altogether from 
■the deplorable loss of life and private 
property, the cost to the Dominion and 
the forest provinces Is very large. 
(Drummond notes that a United States 
official estimates that the damage done 
this autumn m the Adirondack Moun
tains would total up to *1,000.000 a day, 
whilst another Washington official 
eidered that the whole United States 
navy could have been paid for out of 
the losses of the first few days of the 
-reeept forest fires 
This year the Canadian losses have 
been much greater than those sustain
ed by (he United States.

Office Stools—Solid oak, quarter- 
cut, golden finish—solid wood re
volving seat — heavy castings — 
all well braced. Each

Office Arm Chairs/—
Revolving and tilting 
—made from choice <a 
quarter-cut oak, gold- | 
en finish—back uphol- 1 
stered in leather — J 
wide arms—large sad- 
die - shaped seat — 
heavy castings — eas
ily f adjusted — verv 
comfortable — well 
constructed and dur- / 
able, Each

1

WY*ar* of Suffering Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured Her.

r r J
<

V
Mr. F

2.75 tiiPleasant Potat Matron Tells Her 
ferlag Slaters How to 
From the Terrible 
Make Life a Burden.

Snf- 
be Free

Pains That
ll

X

Office Arm Chairs—Medium size— 
splendid design—solid oak, quar
ter-cut, golden finish—shaped back 

l —wide arms—large saddle shaped 
4 seat—thoroughly well constructed, 

strong and serviceable.
Each ................

con-
PLEASANT POINT, Ont., Oct. 30.- 

(Speclal).—That most of the ills that 
the suffering women of Canada have 
to bear are due to disordered kidneys, 
ar.d that the natural cure for them is 
Dodds Kidney Pills, is once more 
shown in the case of Mr*. Merrll C. 
Clarke, a well-known resident of this 
place and a prominent member of the 
Salvation Army.

in that çountry.

m3.75$2.73. 5.90;The. forest service of the United 
States recently issued some figures 
■on . forest fires on the national re
sources last year.. Complete recorifi~of 
t;Ue fires occurring In private forests 
are not kept, but the

! Mrs. Clarke is al
ways ready to give her experience for 
the benefit of her suffering sisters.

"My sickness commenced 20 years 
ago with the change of life," says Mrs 

LIGHT NEEDED. Clarke. “My health was in a ban’
------ '■ state. Water would

Editor World: Complaint is made by !L!°d* whIch w°uld make me faint, 
evening students at the Technical High ” hen 1 came out of the fainting spells 
School that the lighting of the class- 1 took flt!- 1 was bloated till I 
rooms is worse than wretched While The pain I suffered was aw-
the drawing course covers three years 11 would g0 to my feet and then 
ruined eyesight Is likely to be acquired . m>' head- Many doctors attended 
In one. A dozen or so electric n*e. and I tried many medicines, but
in the centre of the room and none £ £‘ng *kve m« r*1Ie* till I used 
around the walls seem only to produce odd 8 Kidney Pills. The first box 
shadows. Bulbs are missing; other meP^p£WlyS”and 1,0X68 cured

at ar-j-s
Avsi.-tasa.’iK HSSEfSF&rse;

$3.75.
$3.00. I

FOURTH FLOOR

%
Property Owner.

a

T. EATO N C°u_
4

*run from mygovernment is 
careful to Investigate and tabulate-the 
ddfftage done on the 168,000,000 acres 
Under its own control. In 1S07 there were 
IS5S fires discovered in the national 
forests, all of which were checked by 
Wife, hangers before they had burned 

-tnfehe than fourteen-hundredths of 
per cent, of the reserve*, 
caused 346 of the fires, railroads fol
lowed with 273, lightning accounted for 
1.6, donkey engines used in lumber
ing operations were fourth with 65, 
careless brush burning resulted In 34,

v ,> wwas
:W>

»

MOB RAIDS COUNTY JAIL hang Cook, as they had a rope, 
offered resistance and drew Cook 

a razor and 
cut one of the men in the mob. Four 
bullets then entered hls body

BlbleT addr6SS °n “The Drama the

Following him. Rev. Canon Welch of 
St. James’, chaplain 
Çhuifbh Alii

far as Mimlco and North Toronto ar
rangements have been made by w’hfch 
seats may be secured 
to-night.

Prisoner Drew Razor, Bnt Was Shot 
V to Decth. j

KINGSTON, Term.. Oct. 30.—A mob 
of thirty men attacked the Roane 
■County Jail early to-day anri 1 iliel 
George Cook, held on the thargi of 
murdering John King, a ferry man at 
South West Point a few weeks ago. All 
but two of the mob were masked.

It is presumed the men intended to

one
up to 11 o’clockcf The

on m, t> J“J?6’, WJ11 kive an address 
fllhe.Pr^al Son'” Illustrated by 

vin h °f hand-painted slides. Solos 
will be sung by Mrs. M«ikle of Erîln 
boro and Mr. Will McBratnev The
Quarte- oP«eïheHOUS1 WlU not hnl^oni- 
attenrf al the pÉO»le that will want to
service °f patrons of this
service come from a distance, some as

Campers Actors’

Impressive Religious Service.
The people's Sunday service in the 

Grand Opera House to-merrow night 
will be specially Interesting by having 
Wright Lorimer, one of the leading ac
tors on the stage to-day, who plavs the 
part of David in "The Shepherd king"

T V vr'î «5ht’"c >Io,or Explodes.
wuk,,,™?’ P? ranee, Oct. 30.—WhIH 

fiSht, the American aero- 
inw was maklnF a flight this nvin- 
V??’ the,-motor of the machine exploded, 
the !anded without injuiy. and
aze<L Plane was not otherwise dan,-

wo-

1 . dF1
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30 Danesbury House—Mrs. Henry Wood.
31 Scenes of Clerical Life—George Eliot.
32 Oliver 1 wist—Charles Dickens.
33 Vanity Fair-—W. M. Thackeray.

34 A Tale of Two G ties—Charles Dickens.
35 The Old Curiosity Shop—Charles Dickens.
36 Nicholas Nickleby—Châties Dickens.
37 Pickwick Papers—Charles Dickens.
38 Dombey and Son—Charles Dickens.
39 American Notes—Charles Dickens.

Hard Times—Charles Dickens.
A Child’s History of England—Charles 

Dickens.

t
I

=r

IIy

49 Stories *nd Sketches—Charles Dickens.
50 Hard Cash—Charles Reade.
51 Sense and Sensibility—Jane Austin.
52 The Last Days of Pompeii—Lord Lytton.
53 Cranford—Mrs. Gaskell.
54 Waverley—Sir Walter Scott.
55 The Autocrat of the» Breakfast Tabli

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
56 Handy Andy—Samuel Lover.
57 Heroes and Hero-Worship'— Thomas

Carlyle. ' ,
58 The Three Musketeers—Alexandre Dumas.
59 The Heart of Midlothian—Sir Walter

Scott. '
60 Villette—Charlotte Bronte.

42 Christmas Books—Charles Dickens.
43 Reprinted Pieces—Charles Sickens.
44 Martin Chuzzlewit—Charles Dickens.
45 Vemer’s Pride—Mrs. Henry Wood.
46 Bleak House—Charles Dickens.
47 Little Dorrit—Charles Dickens.
48 Master Humphrey’s Clock, Etc.—Charles

Dickens;
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J. ROCKEFELLER BOOMS #THE WEATHERestablished jwa

JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Oct. SO.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance 
Is centred over Nova Scotia this even- ___________

. , aÆ.? BaarstaftB aà s?' AS;
Even ng Cloaks teMrsrs. ..’“rsM's îSS-îts?» <* »™>««?>•E*®'1 © tended by light snowfalls or flurries. principal meeting was held In the big

|s|_— — — Minimum and maximum tempera- central Armory, while a second aud-
onn Wrails tures: Dawson, 18 below—4 below; At- ltnce was addressed at Gray’s Armory.

season’s display of Bvenlnirand ^rin^AlVttrï*0 4 ^ ^Wds^^rom'Vhc'1 balcony o°f ^h/ilrf-
M Afternoon Wrap.an^Cloak. «•»*«, V-l'e QuAppène' 12-1$ ! lenden Hotel. The arrival of the can-

of style ^®*u8hown and Includes a Winnipeg, 24—28; Parry Sound, 28— didate at tho armory was hcraldedbjr
fit exhibits hltj>^ latea^styles In 46; London, 37—44; Toronto, 36—44; Ot- a great throng outside. Their chier*
W) full showing of latest suies tawa, 34—40; Montreal. 36—44; Que- were taken up by those on the Inside,
J Blank Silk and Velvet Coats bee 32—46; St. John, ss—40; Halifax, who broke. into a fr*nx>' of applause 

and Jackets. Fine Broad- M ' Probabilities. he mBde hia appearance on the
* doth and Tweed Coats and s|££'V.rtŸw*«ïî& whdt/fauT.Ti P Mn Tr/an discussed the Democratic 

jaokatS. cold) local saowflnrrlee. platform, laying great stress on the
uaunoio. ' I -------------------------------- planks relating to the guaranteeing of

deposits, publicity of campaign con
tributions and the trusts. The two 
latter topics furnished hkn the themes 
for his attacks on the fin^ers^th*

trusts, thru

s Contlneed From Page. 1. The H. Corby Labels,
what they stand for

£3

Ml*^»This

p -

Every bottle of Corby’s Canadian Whisky 
bears FOUR labels.

The government label guarantees the age. 
reads «Certified manufactured in the year 
and bottled in boncf under excise 

and is signed by

mm Ladles1 Suits 1Tlme.
in cloth entf tweed, ranging from >16.00 to g a.m..
160.00. I Noon....................... 43

4 p.m 
8 p.m

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
2L6S 16 N.W.

ti N. W.
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>president and Mr. Taft.

OH Co. and the steel 
Messrs. Rockefeller and Carnegie, w ere 
credited with furnishing the funds for 
the Republican campaign.

Not content with his strictures upon 
those navel, Mr. Bryan bad something 
to say albout Secretary of State Root, 
who Is credited with having stated that 
Mr. Bryan’8 election would be *■ 
menace to the country. __u.

•■I see Mr. Root has made an argu
ment against the election of senator* 
by the people,” he remarked. I am 
not surprised. No man In PttWcJft 
has more rcraon to fear an election 
which the people vote.

“He also thinks my , 
be a menace to the country. .
not surprising. He began his legal 

with aidefence of,BosseT1x!?îl 
and has been ko intimately associated 
Vtii the big law breakers ever since 
that he would naturally resent th« 
Democratic Idea of enforclnK ^he law 
Impartially against offenders.

»«•« *8- ï/Aïïrsr* “ ”*' I
BUFFALO Oct^SO.—Sledgehammer 

blfws It the Gompers-Bryan labor

here to-night by William H. Taft, be 
fore two Immense audiences. Mr Taft 

the names of many '‘/orlead 
high in the counsel of the Ameri 
Federation of Labor, who he *ald 

were leaving Mr. Gompers.
“Mr. Bryan Is greatly troubled, said 

Mr. Taft, “about my attitude toward 
the trusts and even more 80 by the 
announcement that Mr. Rockefeller 
for me. If the Standard Oil Ço. were 
anxious to bring about my election I 
should take It that the last thing that 
would be done would be to advertise 
Its support of it. Therefore, this pub
lication which, Mr. Bryan Is now mak
ing so much of, it seems to me has 
but little significance in attempting to 
show that the Standard. Oil or any 
other trust, because It hopes for Im
munity from me, is supporting me. 
That Is not the way things are done.

“I am in a position to state with 
great emphasis that neither the Stan
dard Oil nor any one connected with 
its management -has contributed a 
single cent to the Republican campaign 
fund.”

In comparing the remedies for the 
„ _ _ evils in trusts proposed by the Demo- 

Two Men After Street car* wma vp- cratlo party with Republican policies.
Judge Taft said: / :

"The administration It prosecuting 
the Standard Oil Co. and it intends to 
continue that prosecution until that 
part which may be evil Is stamped 
out.”

At Batavia this afternoon Judge 
Taft left the car in a driving snow- 

R. J. Diamond, 53 McGfll-street, fell storm -to speak to many thousands of 
at the comer of Queen and Victoria- people who had come to that town 
streets while running to catch a car. fr0m miles around.
He" cut his head and was taken to St.
Michael’s Hospital unconscious.

James Moore, 165 Jarvis-street, fell 
In an hotel and cut his head against 
a radiator. He was taken to St.
Michael’s Hospital, where six stitches 
were put in.

William Humphrey, ,186 Brunswick- 
fell while running for a car at

28.60 

2M5
Mean of day, 40; snow, unappreciable; 

difference from average, 2 below; high
est, 44; lowest, 36.

42
43

14 N.W.3SNew Dress Fabrics 
Silks, Etc.

\
SICS »»fsupervision

the Deputy Minister of Inland
__  Revenue.

The cork cannot be extracted from the bottle without
destroying the government label.

Another label sets forth that the whisky is «Matured'

as whisky should be/*
A 'third indicates the 

e «Special Selected/*
The fourth label brings out the fact that

1 y.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO, :

A splendid display of all the season’s 
latest novelties In Fine Woollen Drees

and Chiffon 
Velvets. 44 inches wide. In a profusion of 
colors, for Evening and Dinner Dresses.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Oct. 31.
Hallowe'en. ‘ ...
Massey Hall—Ganthony recital, 8. 
Dance, at University, 8. 
Caledonian Society

Walker House. 8.
Progressive Thought Club, Room 

80, Forum Building, "Technical Ed
ucation,” by William . Houston, 8

t
v-Silkie banquet, t

large clear 
e is a rich 
um shade,

r*rH

JOHN CATTO & SON election would 
That isSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
. Boston

AtOct.
RotterdJnV.V.'.Vjnotterdam .. New York
L-rinZe»7lrene...Fava.rreviougNewJork

.Naples (28) ...New York 
New York 
Liverpool 

... Naples 
Liverpool 

.Hamburg

55-57-SB-6! Kin* Streep Bast
(Opposite the Postoffice), , 

TORONTO.

career
the bottle

■iGermant*
Pannqnla .Trieste (28) 

.New York 
..New York 
.New York 
.New York

STATESMAN IS HONORE G
lackeray. nusltania.. 

Pretoria...
. Hon. Tboe. Greenwny’s Body Conve; 

West After Feeling Tributes.

For over 49 years, the Corby Label 
has stood tor good whisky.

CEMENT VAULTS
Mjore sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will ndt 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrletlan-like burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 506 Queen-st. W.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Special).—At 8 
o'clock this evening in the parlor of 

Windsor Hotel Rev. Dr. Hewder- 
fcastor of the Dominion Metho-

FdâïitMagle—Charles
the

gave•on_
dist Church, read a service over the 
remains of the late Hon. Thos. Green- 
way, ex-premier of Manitoba.

Among those present to pay their 
respects to the departed were W. w. 
Corry, deputy minister of the inter
ior W. D. Scott, superintendent of 
Immigration, A. D. Cartwright, secre
tary of the railway commission ana 
several members of the commission 
staff; W. Cote, secretary of the Interior 
department; Major Coutie of the su- 

Mr. Archie McNee of

’iskin. ers
can sUsheoR. H.ev.

Phonô M.. 2978.
of Canada, people ha>e gotten into the habit of 

Scotch name must be good.
names,

In. some parts
thinking that any whisky with ,
Why ! half the map of Scotland has been ransacked for fancy 
which in many cases are used to label the rawest of the new Scotch 
whiskies which arc endeavoring to trade upon old Scotch reputations.

The H. Corby label is never found on a bottle of new whisky, 
and it is scarcely overstating the case to say that you have not taste 
Canadian Rye Whisky at its best until you have tried Corby s

“Special Selected.” ^

Dickens, 
in Ainsworth. 
Charles and

BIRTHS.
JOHNSON—On Oct. 26, at 52 Blsmark- 

, the wife of Edward B. John- 
son.

a %avenue 
•on, a

(DEATHS.
FINDLAY—On Oct. 30, at her house. 

110 Bedford-road, Mary Elizabeth 
Findlay, widow of the late Alexander 
Findlay of London, Ont. „ ,

Burial at London.
premO court;
Windsor, Ont., and a number of others.

Owing to the shortness of the notice 
given It was not generally known that 
a service was to be held. The remains 
were subsequently placed on the N.T.K. 
Commission private car "Acadia. 
They were accompanied west by 
J Greenway and Mr. Charles Y< 
of th<f N.T.R. Commission.

Drunkenness n Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Oakville/ Ont. edtf

Js Carroll, 
lackeray.
I tain Marryat 
tie Proctor.
? Trollope.

-------e"The F. W. MATTHEWS CO. atilt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

a«8 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 7B1-702. 156

W.
oung

Try CORBY’S Rgeiurelius.
iville.
;fast Tabli

DANGEROUS TO RIAN.
NEW STORE SEEM$. ASSURED. 4 11

In Hospital.
College Site Hue Been 

Taken Up.
Option on Knox Toronto had a chapter of small acci

dents yesterday.
William J. Hunt, 15 Glenholme-ave- 

nue, a painter, fell from a: ladder at 
115 West Queen-street. His back was 
injured, and he is in the Western Hos
pital

pekens.
Charlotte M. the Knox Co4-The option held on 

lege site by representatives of Lon
don, Eng., firms interested In the In
corporation of a departmental store 
(has, it is stated, been taken up at a 
figure in the neighborhood of >155,000.

expected that excavation will 
begin In March next. The building 
will be 12 storeys high, with two 

beneath ground, and will cover

i

HIS NOT FOR M0NTE1TH.'BAPTISTS REPORT GRAVELY 
ON UNREST IN INDIA

Z .Goldsmith. NOTICE OF DIVIDENDwill Not Become Immigration Director 
In London, j

"The government would have been 
glad to have his services,-but I am 

he Is not the man,” sa.d_ EE3SE"=
Glared for the THREE MONTHS ending the ; 
November, 1908, and the same-will be payable at the ; 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the loth to 
30th of November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, General Manager. ;

Toronto, October 21st, 1908.

Walton and It is
Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 

temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Price 10c. 246

sorry to say 
Premier Whitney yesterday, speaking 
of the suggested appointment of Hon. 
Ndlson Montelth to the new office In. 
England having control of the provin
cial Immigration bureau and its woik 
there. Mr. Montelth, It Appears, pre
fers to devote his time to farming, and 
does not at present as.plre to office.

The appointment, said Sir James, 
would have been made before had the 
proper man been found. It Is possible 
an announcement will be made next

There are three immigration officers 
in England now who will continue the 
present methods of visiting the villages 
and rural districts. Most qtt the work 
will be done outside London, where 
ofiiy a small office will be maintained, 
with probably one clerk.

Mr. Montelth has turned in a full re
port of all that has been done In Eng
land under his term of office. He com
mends highly the plan of advertising 
farms in Ontario for sale among the 

and tenant farmer class in 
Tasmania and

storeys 
2 acres. bs Kingsley. 

Scott.
and Poems—

Improvement is Noted But Mis
sionary Says he Still Fears an 

Uprising is Corning.

bûrt
MASONIC PRESENTATION.Broker, McKlnnoniHarper, Customs 

Building, Toronto. ed
W. H. Shaw .Is Honored by .Harmony 

Lodge Members.

R. W. Bro. W. H. Shaw, the retiring 
D.D.G.M. of the Masonic order, was 
presented with a handsome set of Tull 
dress grand lodge regalia by the bre
thren of District No. 11, and an un
dress set from the members of his 
lodge at a special meeting of Harmony 
Dodge, 438. A., F. & A. M., at the Tem
ple Building last nlgfit. The grand 
master of Canada, M.W. Bro. A. T. 
Freed, attended by a large number of 
grand lodge officers, presided. The first 
degree was exemplified by W.M. Bro. 
A. H. Lougheed, assisted by the M.W. 
grand master and grand lodge officers. 
Over ttvo hundred members and vltlt- 
ing brethren were present. Bro. J, 
Pritchard served a splendid banquet. 
The usual loyal Masonic toasts were 
honor, Interspersed witfr .an excellent 
musical program. Amongst the distin
guished visitors were R.W. Bros. D. 
J. Goggln, P.G.M., Manitoba; J. W. 
Watson, J. Haywcod, D. R. Covell, W; 
Dixon, J. Bear, H. T. Smith and Mayor 
Oliver.

JJISCUSS GREEN-MEEHAN. avenue
Queen and Sherbourne-streets. He cut 
his nose and was taken home.

John Webber, 130 Collier-street, was 
struck by a bicyclist opposite York- 
vllle-avenue on Yonge-street. 
shoulder was hurt and he was taken 
home.

Shareholders duration Management of
Affairs and Ask for Representation. ;/ vOTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Special).—The 

work of foreign missions was discussed 
at the convention of the Baptist YTnion 
this afternoon and evening. The foreign 
field of the church Is In Indian and 
Bolivia. Last year the lygest contin
gent of missionaries ever sent out by 
the Baptist Church went to India from 
Canada. The existing conditions there 
were described as the .source qf con
siderable anxiety to the British Gov
ernment. , ...

During the year there were wide
spread discontent In the county, mur- 
murlngs against the government, ser
ious riots, propagation of seditious 
writings and a general state of un
rest. The discovery of a bomb fac
tory In Calcutta led to confessions 
which revealed a deep laid Plot to 
create an uprising against the British 
Government, but, owing to firm action 

restraining Influences, a better 
of things already existed. As 

of the unrest they were 
industrial revolution 
in the country. New

holders held Friday night the ^c« 
vity of the management w^s,d'sctu _ 
and a committee was appointed to as 
certain the present position of the ■ÇO - 
pany and to represent 1he shareholders 
it the annual meeting In Toronto. The 
committee consists of W Lake Harter, 
D. B. Mulligan and A. Ro^ntha lhe 
proxies of the Ottawa shareholders 
w»l he Siven to ^

His

CK,;::-PURSE SNATCHER CAUGHT,
i Head Office—8 King St. west. 

Branch Offices, open 7 to ,» 
o'clock every Saturday night 

78 Church Street ’
■ cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

, ’ Streets . _ ,L■
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst

Ontario4

Himself Into SSff 1854Galt Gentleman Get* 
^ Trouble. THE

HOME BANKThomas Fisher. Who gives his ad
dress as Galt, Ont., is in the tolls. Yes
terday afternoon as Mrs. Reginald Clift, 
28 Harbord-street, was wheeling her 

Spadlna-avenue, Fisher, 
her, snatched her

i—

i Streets
,Cor. Queen East and

Streets . . . _
20 Dundas Street, West To

ronto

baby down 
who was passing

containing >3.87. He fled, and, 
fence in

of 32 Russell-streét. It so hap-

!

committee to be yeoman 
Ehigland.
New Zealand are making strong bids 
for settlers in possession of >25U0 and 
upwards, and have adopted many 
schemes with this object. Ontario will 
not lack attention.

OF CANADAAustralia,purse,
running into a lane, climbed aUNHEALTHY WOMEN rear
pened that Policeman Colter (164) was 
looking after the house, which is va
cant, and, seeing Fisher in such haste 
with a lady's pocketbook in his hand, 
held him till an old gentleman, who 
had been following the thief, caught up 
and explained. Fisher was then lock
ed up.

Lose Color, Constantly 
Weary, Look Wrinkled,,

- Hollow.

and 
►state
to the causes 
attributed to an 
now in progress
industrial conditions had pushed many 
castes to the wall and reduced many 
to a state ofN poverty. It was stated 
that missionary effort was dissolving 

last night, on the occasion of the ap- the caste system. Additions to tne 
pearanee of Richard , Ganthony, the natlve Baptist churches by baptism 
English entertainer, was not large, it during t-tic year were 509, malting tne 
appeared to enjoy the varied program comblned membership at present St
afford ed. Since George Grossmith came pr g, s. Bates, Toronto, Dr. J. A. 
to Toronto several years ago, Jerome <jordon, Montreal and Wm. Craig, were 
K. Jerome. Leslie Harris and others of re-appolnted members of the foreign 
the guild have paid visits, but it takes misslon board;
time to develop a cult of admirers of j»ev a. W. Woodburn. a medical 
this peculiarly British form of enter- missionary to India, in reviewing the 
tain nient. situation therie, ,stitd that he ^eaî'

Mr. Ganthony. like his predecessors. there would he an uprising of the na
is nothing if not versatile. He can' tlves in the near future. From a re
sing in any key. impersonate various ]llrlous point of view, however, gooa 
characters, sketch, and take a turn at JLht result, | just as In the c^e or 
the piano with equal facility, and last tlJr Boxer uprising in China 
night he kept his hearers In a con- the work of the Christian missionaries 
tlnual ripple of merriment. The strain had been rendered easier, 
of humor thruout has essentially the Rev d. B.Ttarkness, Winnipeg.spoke 
atmosphere of the tight little Isle, but f the' WOrk of the church 'n the North- 
1» more redolent of Punch than of west 0f Canada, tracing its history 
Ally Sloper. Miss Hazel Stanmore is from pioneer days.
party of the . second part In several R-v Dr. Thomas, Toronto; V. look, 
mild concqctipns . termed "sketches," Brantford, and H. Carkner, Ormond, 
which hardly (give the opportunity of re elected to positions on the eon 
judging her ability. Rhynd Jamieson, vention home mission board. 
the well-known baritone, and Master 
Fred Blakey, soprano, are other artists.

AS GOOD AS CHAMPAGNE.

Many hostesses, in entertaining, feel 
that they cannot afford champagne,and 
it is to these that this advice is given 
gratuitously.

„ Caneht. Gst some good Scotch.or rye whiskey,
TY”n Twice yesterday secured place some quart bottles of Radnor wa- 

Dnt%iin, T? years and Myrtle Mary ter on the Ice for several hours before 
Emily Saint. 18^^ whQ> wUh a third uncorking, place rye and Scotch in dlf- 
Mulrhead. ^«th- Brennan| 17 years, es- ferent claret jugs, filling up with Rad
grirl, Alexandra Industrial nor water. ucaped from the week ago. He The mixture eerved in thin hock or

- ■" *p"

»£.;'Æ"Æî“,“rs j* j«Ti a. <=«,
°Vh* tw^faken^say that «e Brennan El^nbu/g, OnUag^

NOT DUE TO PROTECTIONV.*

LONDON, Ôct. 30.—(C.A.P. Cable^)— j^^Vn^Post ^ints wT^hai the'EMOd,^ - 

The Railway Magazine states that em Canadian artist In campaign Uler-,
. f jz\e\ in 1904 the kaiser told ature would have little difficulty in 

when at Kiel m ' J ,„i3lt basing upon discreetly worded evidencfe
Archer Baker, M.P., h ‘ , of the great Lord Durham charges - of i

could do the a(t and boodle not less lurid than 
Mr. Baker remarks thQse which characterised the recent 

elections. This Is In answer to the 
charge th£^ protection has bred carna
tion in the Dominion.

KAISER MAY come TO CANADA.1 STOLEN GOODS QUANDARY.\GANTHONY AT MASSEY HALL.
Prisoner Claims Some aad Other Parties 

the Rest.r
English Entertainer Provides Amuse

ment With Varied Program.ready A QUESTION OF L^W. There promises to be some trouble 
before the real owners of the musical 
Instruments alleged to 
stolen by Theodore Wlnklehoffer from 
Whaley Royce Co., Limited, have been 
decided. Wlnklehoffer. was brought 
down to Judge Wlncheser’s court room 
yesterday to meet the other claimants, 
Wood and Plowman, and the Whaley 
Royce Co.

The prisoner claimed all but a very 
few things, and Whaiey Royce claim
ed all. Then Woods and Plowman said 

-they had bought a couple of flutes 
from the prisoner, who said he had 
made them out of wood belonging to 
himself, but the Whaley Royce men 
claimed It was their wood. Finally 
Wlnklehoffer allowed Mr. Royce to , 
claim a few things. The others Judge 
Winchester ordered to be bundled up 
and kept. As regards the two flutes, 
the ownership of those will be fought 
out In the division court. When 
Wlnklehoffer gels out of durance x-lle, 
he and the musical Instrument peo
ple will fight It «out In court to de
cide the ownership of the balance of 
the stuff. That promises tq be a long 
fight, for as Judge Winchester re
marked yesterday, the sessions jury, 
In convicting Wlnklehoffer, said that 
he stole only a pifrt of the goods. The 
prisoner refused to "put a value on 
the goods, so that It Is not known In 
what court the case may come up.

They all, get Health—Vitality- 
Vim—Strength fromierrozoae

While the audience at Massey Hall Canada when steamers
trip In four days.

these are now possible, we may 
the emperor a passenger on the

Amendment to Information 
Order to Convict

Wanted In have been

that as 
yet see 
all-red route.

Does the mere handing out of elec
tion cards mean “scattering?"

“Can the crown amend an Informa
tion under a municipal bylaw to cover 
an offence under a Dominion act?”

Upon these questions rests the de
fence of Robert Stocks, junior, a glass 
finisher; Morris Haus, Meyer Grayfer 
and Sa-n Brigden, who appeared in 

police court yesterday 
distributing election

mWM--
Once you use the celebrated nerve 

vuahzer and tonic, Ferrozone-once 
you feel its magic powers working 
through your weakened systyn-^he“ 
you'll know for sure that health a
last awaits you. 1

So much quicker and surer is Ferro- 
zonc to rebuild and restore that thou
^rFl/Hre^LrSau.L ^ co^rary to the city bylaw

UÆtVSÆ raised
young woman what benefit ^ ^ Arthur Webb, police court clerk, de- 

1 grew very fa<;e was clared that Informations were often
amended as proposed, to which Mr. 
Armour replied that error in that court 

not uncommon.

MRS. ASTOR DEAD. .

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Mrs. WffuAs- 
tor. who for thirteen year*, ha* been 
regarded as the social leader of ’New 
York, died to-night of heart disease 
at her home In Fifth-avenue. For 
ly four weeks Mrs. Astor, whp WAS 
82 years old, lïgd been in a critical ceru
dition. _/)

OBITUARY.

At Winnipeg—LevisLanrier. a^awy-

ace Hospital,from 
native j of Mont- 

y is belKg sent for 
He was marrie/ only last

er, aged .30, arid coif 
Laurier, at Sit. Boijif 
abscess. H*. 
real, where t 
burial.
July.

was7 a

m

Ferrozone.
twenty-five years old my
hollow and wrinkled—my __
bad and I looked ten years 'b®y°n<J “Y 
age. I was nervous and hysterical, 
couldn't sleep, had no appetite, burs 
into tears at the least provocation. 
Then 1 worrieij, feared I would go in
to decline, and was so depressed every 
morning that life was no longer 
happy.

"I was
thoro action of Ferrozone.

permanent strength and vitality, 
fears disappeared. Indigestion 

cured.

color was

1131was
The case was 

Alex Patterson, J.P., when Chief In
spector Archibald told him what to

remanded a week by

do.
drift across polar sea.WILLIJ Superfluous Hair'or Toughest

Benrd
T/5NDON, Oct.. 30.—(C.A.P.) ^ Ronald 

irmmdsen who voyaged thru the 
Northwest’ Passage, has adopted Cap- 
faln Be/riler's idea of a drift voyage
across the North Po’arnfBt?x vears 
preparing for a voyage Of six years.

astonished at the quick and 
It gave on face, neckband ___

withoutme arms 
moved 
pain or injury tc , 
the most delicate I 
skill with prepar- ]_ 
atlon called RAZ- 

Dr. Si
mon, Paris,France 
»CA Is offered 
WwU for failure, 

not

nervous
and stomach weakness were 
Sound sleep returned. I looked better 
and younger, had clear color. I gain
ed In weight, felt happy, vigorous, 
strong. It Is a year since I first took 
Ferrozone. It has restored me to 
health I never knew before and I will 

• continue to. recommend It as the 
grandest tonic and strengthener on 
earth." ; ,

Very few girls and women are. so 
abundant in health as to not require 
medicine. Nothing excels Ferrozone in 
supplying strength, blood and nerve 
power. Not a stimulant, but a nour
ishing tonic is Ferrozone. 50c. per box 
or six boxes for >2.50. at all dealers. 
VrT Ferrozone. Do it to-day.

Pianos to Rent.
A Co.. Limited.. 115-117ORINE. of Helntzman 

West King-street. Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 

month, and what Is paid In

orth Toronto, ar- 
i made by which 

up to 11 oiflock and we are
votary lt°f}ee.a'lf you will «end up 
10c to cover cost of postage and 
nackinff. we will send you a trial Samplef sufficient to remote con
siderable hair and furnish a good 

Address Cooper & Co., Dept. 8, 
Street, Montreal

sum per
this way will, when desired, be allowed 
on the purchase of a p'ono. If inter
ested see them. 136Exploded.

Oct. 30.—While 
American aevo- 
fi-ght thi.< nveui-. . 

lachlne exploded, 
(bout injuiy. and 
. otherwise dan.-

-E. -A. Bactienach has resigned tire 
Toronto agency of the Union Assur
ance Society, owing to lli-health, and 
will be succeeded by Martin N. Merry.

Baker.
test.199 Commissionersd ,s a

6tfDept. 8. x
girl. who 
has the other watch.

*.79.
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“A Square Deal”
For Your Stomach

It means health and
strengt/—ineanvdlie joy tiSFBSi trom euccess-.t mean, 
eat Shredded Wheat.

At All G racers.
a

2 for 3Se15c a cartoi 1178 ,
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)F InteresttoWdnien ■
first time ‘since her marriage on Fri
day, Nov. 6, from Î to 6 o'clock.■

You Should 5 
S e e , T h i s ■ 
New Style 2 
P I A N O!

:

GOUGH;

. I
w

and tenderly brought un than those by 
whom they are employed - -a 1'act which 
is too often lost sight of.

tÿr \The board of Zion Congregational 
Church - have voted 11000 to improve 
the church's working organization un
der Rev. Dr. Eby, the new pastor. 
Rechab Tandy has been appointed pre
centor and soloist.

MARRIAGE RECESSIONAL.

All xx'tqc. all great;1 whose ancient plan 
Ordained the woman for the man. 
look‘down, O Lord, on these who now 
Beford^Thy sacred altar bow.

Almighty RJler. in whose hand 
The iporrow and its issues stand,v 
WhateVr the tot Try will assign,
We can but kneel; our all Is thine.

Summer and winter, seed and grain. 
The joy unljoped that comes of pain, 
The Unknown ill that good we cajl— 
ThoUith Thy balance metest all. ' •

'i * vj ' " '■ ’
Thnvout their lifelong journey still 
Guide Thou these two.in. good »nd ill 
And. wheresoe'er Thy way extend, - 
Be with them, Father, to the end.

—Austin DobSon.

i Fair of All Nations.

“FURS EXCLUSIVELY.”I- Nemo.
lie V. M. C. A. Auxiliary-

The following were, elected officers of 
I,adte#’ Auxiliary, Toronto, Railroad 
Department Y.M.C.A., for 1908-08: Pre
sident, Mrs. W. J., Lennox: secretary.. 
Mrs.. J. A. Wiggins; treasurer, Mrs. 
James Ivory. The auxiliary meets on 
second Monday of each month at 3 
p.m. ...............

DON’T TAKE ANY CHANCES
WHEN BUYING FURS

Revivalists CToseley and Hunter
“MADE IN CANADA.- ■ jffiSK.* £,T

The Bell Autonola would dale, commencing to-morrow ' at 11. 
,f.°rh.nanvh°Knw.Sr ”n.d.er 2 S3i0 and'7. The program for the week

plan* 0ùon’:p^er^an, ^ “ay. 'fong"^" ^

play with expression and fçel-’ V Seven Crowns; Wednesday?
Ing, although he/ may never Views of God; Thursday, The Way- to
have put finger to keyboard be- Heaven in Song and Sermon; Friday, 

X, -, ■ grand rally of young men and women,
and treldîe, anyonez™a' ^ÿ g and all of youthful spirits, 

after a few minutes’ Instruction.'
Tempo, expression and \ accent 88 Rev. Kenneth Beaton will precah In 

ntirely in the control of V Elm-street* Methodist Church to-mor- 
tb®, performer. .. g row at 11 a.m> Subject. "A Roman's

1“*trY™e"t)nca?haU°2! 'a Faith and What Came of it." and 
way U is actually TWO Plî 5 *ev’ T.A.E. Bartley at 7. Subject : 

ANOS IN ONE • "Peter's Sifting." TheSacrament of the
We mall catalogue containing,’ Lord’s Supper will be administered at 

illustrations . to any adrees on g the close of the, evening service, and 
request. We will also send our 2 there will be a reception of new mem-
vttofyour old riaoo wf%&' “ 

liberal allowances for same. ■

wood on "A Trip Thru Ireland on a 
Jaunting G#ir." 1

::1

rmon on 
Wrong K

' Back From Northern Wilds.
WINNIPEG, Qct. 30.—Miss Agnee 

Deans ' Cameron, the well-known 
authoress, has returned from a 
six months’ trip thru the. basins of the 
Mackenzie and Peace Rivers, accom
panied by her niece and secretary. 
Mis* Jessie Cameron Brown. 1 •'

Miss Cameron speaks highly of the • 
kindly relations of Protestant and 
Catholic missionaries In the northerly 
wilds.

»

I—
■

a
iare e HE person who gets the certain full 

value of every dollar when buying 
• ;y furs is.the one whose needs are sup

plied by the store with the greatest 
outlet, the greatest buying advantages and 
manufacturing facilities, and therefore which 
sells at closer prices. -

Our patrons don’t take any chances on 
stvle or qualitv. The manufacturing, import
ing and retailing of furs and fur garments is . 
the onlv issue here—and because it receives 
all the thought and study of a corpse of experi
enced fur specialists, our styles are the best, 
and the quality the highest it is possible to pro
duce.

t■
The nurses of Toronto are..preparing 

a 'capital entertainment for the public 
in Massey Hall on Nbv. 12, 13 and 14. 
What'is known as the Toronto Grad
uate Nurses’ Club has the matter In 
hand:'. The title of "Fair of All Na
tions'^ lias been adopted and an espe
cially appropriate program is to be 
carried out. A prominent feature will 
be ilté music—an orchestra having 
been (engaged for the afternoon and 
for raijph evening a military band. Ani
mated photography on a particularly 
attractive scale, the funny Marion
ettes, by Prof. Bondo, the clown that 
has made millions laugh, are a few of 
the most prominent numbers. A "tag 
day" similar to that which was re- 
ct ntly, so successful In the City of 
Hamilton, and which has become a 
comniSn and popular incident In many 
eitlesÿwill be held in conjunction with 
the entertainment. Twenty-eight na
tions -are to be represented: Ireland, 
1 'hina, Italy, England, Egypt, India. 
Japan, Germany, France, Turkey, will 
all have their specialties. Canada will 
he typified in many directions. Each 
afternoon and each evening there will 
be a grand pardde of the nations 
ing which selected national airs will 
be played by the orchestra or band. 
The u£ual stalls will be presided over 
by fair ladies, including telegraph and 
telephone stations, a postoffice, Rebec- 
ia at ,*he Well, oriental fortune tellers,
t lie i

LOUD AND HIGH.

An insignificant girl > '
With a hyper-magnificent hat.

And I quite buried behind it. 
Squirming and fuming sat.

I have heard the voice of the fakir • 
Faking with all his might.

The vendor of cat-meat and match- 
wood

When London began to grow light; 
I have stood at. my window at mid

night . -
And shied a shoe at a eat 

Whose pestiferous proclamation 
Was disturbing the neighboring flat. 

T have heard the cry of the" coon, 
The call of the lonely loon.

The squall of the lust)' brat 
Whose mother was drubbing his dusky 

hide , »
Till he didn’t know where he was at. 

A woman yelled so loud she broke 
A nickel-steel corset slat;

An ass brayed out so wild he woke 
A corpse in a medical vat.

T have listened much bored 
To the rasping word 

Of ranters lean and fat.
Who could halt a host with their pow

erful breath
Or blow a ball back to its bat.

1 have heard the gang,
Clang, clatter and bang.

The thunder and rat-a-tat-tat 
Of the 'beating drum,
And the bursting bomb.

The hullabaloo and the spat;
The grunt, the guggle, the yawp, the 

squeak.
The croak, the bellow, the Watt,

The cataract's boom.
The last crack of doom,

I have them all perfectly pat;
But nothing so loud 
Ever wakened a crowd 

As that sky-scraping, ten-storey hat. 
No dynamite smash, _
No thundering crash, '

No snore-bee I ever was at,
Could bustle and bumble.
Could thunder and rumble. 

Explode and resound*just like that.
» ; ; ■ ■ -ViHblrd.
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mBell Piano Wareroomt < 
1*6 Tonga St, - - -;"S¥ IA hi

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Toronto Rural Deanery, on Oct. 
6, the first"' gathering of tlm chapter 
for the season, a resolution 'was un
animously adopted by the member^ 
expressing their sense of the great loss 
sustained by the,church In the deaths 
of the late Rev. W. E. Cooper, B-D., 
rector of St. Martin's Church, and 
Canon Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ 
Church in this city. Both men were 
widely known and highly esteemed. 
Canon Baldwin held the rectorship of 
All Saints’ for nearly forty years and 
has left behind him a splendid record 
of work and devotion to the ■ spiritual 
inte/ests.of his parishioners.
Mr. Cooper was ! probably one of the 
best read men In the diocese. His ripe 
scholarship and genial manner made 
him a favorite among all classes.

The Êulgarians In Toronto have de
cided to erect a church, and a com
mittee have been looking over several 
sites In the east end, near the corner 
of-Eastern-avemie and SackvïHe-streat. 
There are possibly 1000 of them In the 
city, mostly Presbyterians, and the 
new church will be called the Bulgar
ian- Presbyterian Church, of Toronto. 
Rev, George M. Atlas has received the 
call, i

It may be of Interest to students to

■
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Thomas Pierdon, 42 Wrlght-avenue/wlll 
.receive on Thursday, Nov. 5, and,;on 
"the first Thursday of each' month.

\ B
K

The Misses Thompson are in "thtlr 
own home again, 569 Church-street, and 
will receive as formerly on the first 
.Monday and’ Tuesday of each month.

Mrs. John Henry Pridham (formerly 
Grace Goodwin) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on lues- 
day afternoon, Nov. 3, at her home, 57 
West Lodge-avenue, anfli afterwards 
on the first Tuesday

m

s:«î

k * THE EXTENSION SALE mThe Rev. 1
'

1The tremendous increase in our business, 
and the necessity for more space, has forced 

. this sale upon us. Coming as it does right on 
the eve of the winter season, it. affords, an un
precedented opportunity for our patrons and 
the public to buy furs at great reductions."

Everything beautiful—Furs and Fur Gar
ments—shown in our store is included in the 
sale. We would liketo have you come and see 
our display—the exclusive features and won
derfully low prices are readily apparent.

each month.a, dur-
i Mr?. Saul Dushmeere will receive 

next Thursday, Nov. 5, from; 4 ,to 6 
o’clock, and after on the first Wednes
day of the month.

m

x,* .

The alumnae of West Toronto 'Cyile-. 
giate will hold their annual at-home 
at the school on the. evening of Fri
day, Nov. 13. Any “old girls" hot. re
ceiving invitations kindly, notify the 
secretary. Mias Lail Hyslop, Vietorla- 
avenue, Balmy Beach.

c;1
rÿsterious Mrs. Wlggs and so on. 

Fronc 2 to 10 each day there will be 
one continued round of fun-and enj 
ment-'. The nurses from every hospital 
and lij-ivate tstabllshment are Interest
ed in the enterprise and consequently 
citizens will have a splendid opportun
ity of becoming better acquainted with 
these Mangels of mercy.

y .yl
I

i< y-

-t t\ Wnil
kMrs. J. I^evy (nee Weston) of Bell- 

bertApartments will receive for- the
\ r

y
Hallowe’en Games. * Toronto World’s Beau^ PatternsI

A Hallowe’en celebration, at which 
the Pfince of Darkness personally pre
sides,‘can be made very effective. Ac
cording to directions given by a writer 
in What t» Eat, the invitations should 
be written in red on black paper, and 
the gjjeits should be asked to wear 
masks.

The; hostess should be dressed as a 
witch in black, with peaked hat and 
broom, and Satan wears red, with a 
red mask. There are also various sub
sidiary fiends (small brothers and sis
ters) dressed in black, with rope tails, 
painted caps and toasting forks at the 
ends pf sticks.

A room can be arranged as Hades, 
<>r tlte basement can be used for the 
purpose, in which case the furnace door 
can be thrown open at Intervals witli 
great effect. A throne.of boxes draped 
In-black is eree.ted in the centre of 
Hades, and on it SjUan sits, with a 
book of record in hi» lap. A diction
ary serves the purpose excellently.

At the appointed time the hostess 
swings open the gates of Hades or con
ducts the guests by a circuitous route 
lo the basement. Two friends rush for
ward. seize a guest and begin to prod 
him with their forks. Chains clank, 
groans are heard and the victim is led 
to the foot of the throne.

Here is where most of the fun 
comes in, for Satan knows or has been 
primed with all the interesting facts in 
i he history of each guest. In a hol
low voice be reads long lists of sins 
from, the dictionary, and all the tjme 
the fiends are—“torturing" the victim. 
As soon as one is sentenced to tooth
ache, malaria, unrequited love or head
ache. another victim Is brought before 
the throne until all have been disposed

' t

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE WRITE FOR CATALOGUE;A

> ' - 1 SELLERS - GOUGH 
FUR COMPANY
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Mrs. O'. F. Rice, 100 Gloucester-street, 

will receive on the first Monday In 
November and not again until the New 
Year.

Mrs. S. C. Biggs. 55 St. Oeorge-street. 
and Mrs. Percy Biggs will receive on 
the first and second Tuesdays of each 
month during the winter.

Mrs. A. E. Wheeler. 372 Sumach- 
street, will receive on the first and third 
Mondays In November and not again 
until the New Year.

Mrs*. Walter O. Duffett, 35 Winches
ter-street. will, receive on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons next, and after
ward jon the first Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each month.

.Mrs. Arthur V. Stamper will receive 
for the first time since lier marriage 
with her mother,Mrs. William A. Lyon, 
87 Isabella-street. on Thursday next.

Mrs. J. MacLeod has removed from 
Poplar Plains-road- to her new home at 
118 Dupont-street, and will receive for 
the first time this season on Friday of 
next week, and on the first Friday of 
each of the following months.

Mrs. Allen W. Johnson (nee Maracle) 
will receive for tli# first time since her 
marriage at 558 Spadina-crtscent, on 
Tuesday next, and not again until 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson Bengough 
will hold a reception at the rooms of 
the Woman’s Art Association. 594 Jar- 
vis-street. on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
3. from 7.30 to 10. No cards. Mrs. Ben
gough will afterwards be at home 
the second Tuesdays of the month at 
66 Isabella-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Park of 637 
Eucild-avenue on Thursday evening 
were completely taken by surprise 
when a number of relatives and inti
mate friends called and presented them 
with a handsome dinner set; 
casion was the t-wenty-flfth anniver
sary of the wedding of (Mr. and Mrs 
Park.

Mrs. Will Merry of 102 Pembroke- 
street will receive on Monday for the 
first /time this season.

Mrs. W. Wilson Smith, 12 Langley- 
avenue, will receive on the second 
Thursday In November, and after
wards on the first Thursday of each 
month during the season.

Mrs. Grayson Burruss of East Rox- 
borough-street has gone on a visit to 
Hagerstown, and expects to be away 
for a month.

Mrs. Ira H. F. Patterson and Mrs.

-Ss - : i t>
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know that Rev. Percy Billings, late 
New York, will give a ; IqCtUre on 
"Swedenborg and His Mission" to
morrow evening, at 7 o'clock in thé 
Church of the New Jerusalem, College- 
street; near Eucild-avenue,

An Endorsatton.
Dr. Sheard, mcdjral health officer'; 

has written the president! and maitj- 
agement of the
Christian Guild, saying:

"Permit me to cohgratulate you and 
the Guild upon making provision for 
a large and capacious swimming tank 
in connection with your recent addi
tion, thus furnishing accommodation 
for young ladies, triembers of ; the 
Guild," and school girls to enjoy swim
ming, and wherein may be ponducted 

systematic course of Instruction 
in the art of swimming and in; the 
resuscitation of the. drowned.

"1 might say in this connection that 
I, with others.- have-for years past been 
prging upon the public the importance 
of such provision. It provide» an Op
portunity to.those who are accustomed 
to. swimming and aquatic iSports dur
ing the summer months to continue 
tlfe same health-giving exercises thru- 
out the winter.

“As heaP.h officer of the city. 11 can. 
commend til the highest possible terms 
the value from a sanitary and moral 

• standpoint of your splendid undertak
ing."

The honorary. governors who [will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are Messrs, jji. J. Haney 
and Eugene O’Keefe.

"I t
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‘FRUIT

SALT’
the new shop
Yonge SI Arcade
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mYoung Women's A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

will save you at least 
20 p. c. In JEWELRY,
J. D. BAILEY, LTD.All. Functional Derangements 

of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage,, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Exo'9 'Fbcit 8Abr assists Ihn Fondions 

of the Liver. Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
NATtTTÎà.1, MB.VNS. W 1
CAUTION. -Examine Vfts Captule and see 
that it i, marked EXOsA-RO’f^éLT: oiher- 
ivise you have <V Mlterv-

ns-
Eng . by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A 8oxs, Ltd.
Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

of.
At supper all unmask. Satan sits at 

one end of the table and the witch at 
ihe other, and there is a gypsy’s kettle 
in" the centre, which later emits a 

.ghostly light from burning alcohol 
sprinkled on salt.

(Formerly Janes Bldg.)

Light Operating I - 
Expenses the 

cause
seme

The Office and the Home.
41.

Woman’s World : The easa of Mrs. 
bRcndetto Allegrettl. as cited in your 
■ublicatton of Oct. 22, is, the writer 
■liinks. both a challenge and an insult 
ho the business girls of Toronto, as well 
as their employers.

If the business man compares the 
neat appearance '<f Ill's stenographer 
with that of his wife, to the detriment 
of the latter, then It is the fault of his 
wife—not his stenographer. There is 
no excuse for the woman in ttyo irone 
being slovenly hi her appearance, even 
If she does her own work. What time 
or opportunity have business girls to 
think of how they appear to others? 
They dress in the morning for all day, 
and never hive time to think of any
thing but their work until evening.

It certainly ..speaks rather ill for five 
woman in the home if she ennn-n at 
least hold her ov. r. in her husband’s 
esteem. Her husband is ne t always to 
blame, nor yet his.stenographer, so let 
the wife examine herself rarefvtly te- 
fore she rolls the biame on those who 
do not deserve it.

. Let it be remembered, to", that busi
ness girls are vary often more carefully

on
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LAI IN DITCH WITH BROKEN THIGH

30.—Solorgon Huff 
was, precipitated into a ditch by his 
horses running, away last night, and 
one of his thighs was broken. He lay 
in the ditch where he fell for 
hours before being found.

A DAINTY DRESSING SACQUE
NO. 5642.

* CHATHAM. Oct. I®err Ollcve Rlfl-mrn.
q$TAWA, Oct. 30.—An interuniver-’ 

*fty shooting match will be' held Nov. 
14 by the Dominion Rifle Association, 
open to all university rifle associations 
who will shoot on their ow n ranges at 
200. 500 and 600 yards. The highest 
scores forwarded to the D. R. A., [sec
retary will get a challenge cup and 
eight miniatures for members of the 
team. This annual event i$ to encour
age colleges to form rifle associations.

No garment m the woman’s wardrobe can approach the dressing 
in convenience, utility and comfort. A broad collar extending 
shouldqr gives a distinctive air to this

i ■sacque t£
out over the 

The back is jgathered into the fig
ure and the fulness in front may be confined by a belt or not, just as the wearer 
decides Made of French flannel, outing, or, for warm weather. China silk, 
dimity or lawn, trimmed as illustrated, it would make a charming and comfort
able addition to the wardrobe. The medium size will require 3% yards of 
36-inch material.

Ladies’ dressing sacque No. 5642: Sizes for 32. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 
42 inches bust measure.

The pattern here illustrated will be mailed 
te cents in silver.

several
one.

Toronto'* Milk Supply.
Dr. C. J. O. Hastings,, . . one of the; re

cently appointed milk commissioners of 
the Canadian Medical Assoclatioi>,av-iii 
deal with the vital question of Siilk 
; u: ply at the qlinic at tlu. Orthopedic 
Hospital this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Doctors and- medical students 
vited to attend.

12 Tumors Removed Without an Operation. ‘W

^Silver Lake. Ont., Sept. 26, 1904 
Dear Mrs. Currali.—I am enjoy

ing better health than I ; have for 
eight years, and I think I am en
tirely cured. I have none of the old 
symptoms. T am very grateful for 
my present health, and think Orange 
Lily is the greatest treatment 
women the world knows, 
in my case caused

are in-
mAby’s own Tablets

A BOON TO CHILDREN Strange Fire.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. Oct. 30.—Late làst 

night two men went to Mrs. Oaynor’s 
boarding house. Pond-street, and ap
plied for a room. Mrs. G ay nor. assigned 
one to them and gave them a lamp, 
shortly afterwards the inmates of the 
house awoke to find the building in 
flames. The men

to any address on receipt of

BE SURE AND STATE SIZE REQUIRED
A medicine. that will keep babies 

and young children plump and sdbd- 
natured, with a clear eye and rosy 
skin is a blessing not' only to the lit
tle ones, bqt to mothers as well.
Baby’s Own 'Tablets is just such a 
medicine. They cure all the minor ail
ments of children and make them eat 
well, sleep well and play wejl. They 
are used exclusively^ in thousands of 
homes when a child medicine is need- 
oo. Mrs. G. Collins, Hlrkella. Man- 
says; “Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
most satisfactory medicine I have ever white girl. I
used for ills of young children. They John Pinnrl'. a n«gro. for a similar 

rood as a doctor in the home. ’ crime, havingNbeen found feeble-mlnd- 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail a: I ed, the governs- a few davs a en 
25c. a box from The Dr. Williams | muted his suiV 
M-ediclne Co., Brockvllle^.Ont, t lor life.

for 
Its use 

12 tumors or 
growths of some sort ti> be ex
pelled. Some were as large as hen’s 
eggs, and others smaller, down to 
the size of a walnut. You may use 
my case in your advertisement, for 
it is the solid truth, and pen can- 

-------------------------------- -------------------------- not describe all the good It has done
live Wrlo» rives ah indication of the positTe^nefU ” Umf a^lj^fMlow 
win,' f °,r,anre Fi,y' lf ls an applied treatment and comes In direct contact 
win, the suffering organs. It produced results from the start in all cases of 
"omen ..- disorders, including painful periods, falling of womb, leucorrhoea, etc 
„ ... a «»mple box containtng in days’ treatment, absolute^- free, to
XddAr^znn’,r-wh0 has not ^et

Ulaneu LUy is recommended and sold In Toronto by the T. Eaton Up., Ltd.

Makes Wash Bay 
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight

\ vote missing.Pattern Department, Toronto WorldJ
Uf* Pènalt for Altennl.

RICHMOND. y4.. Oct. 30—Winston 
Green, a negro Vouth, was electrocuted 
in the state penitentiary to-day for 
attempted criminal assault

Send the above Pattern to

i NAME on a young

^-irr-y packages 10c.—at all dealers,

A Sample will shortly be 
Jji your home.

ADDRESS,. z
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The story of “The Chimes of Nor
mandy" has life and action rarely, 

comic operh, and which has 
enhanced with the charming 

Planquette. Henri, Marquis

light up with inspiration. Mr. Lorlmer 
has gathered about-him an exceeding
ly- capable and highly trained com
pany. and seeing the play gives rise to 
a thought. Visual preaching Is always 
the strongest kind, and dramatic pro
ductions instinctively appeal and make 
the deepest impression. Why not more 
of these Biblical plays, as splendidly 
staged and as capably acted as this 
one, so as to familiarize certain fa
mous passages to all and lead perhaps 
to a deeper and wider Interest In our 
greatest of all books?"

c found In 
been/ ■ ’ Vi
music
of Cornevtlle, who has been an exile 

childhood, returns to his ances-, 
the occasion of a great.

✓<s; !.

T tsince
tral Home on 
annual fair which is being celebrated 
in the village that received-the name 

his chateau. The village gossips 
are assembled, 'discussing scandal and 
small talk. Serpolette, a cross between 

and' Boulette, is the topic of
the belles of Cor-

CES «

1
from

RS .♦

mmAt AT MaJeetU,
The . only stage production In the 

, . country where the central actors
in time to turn flre dogg „ ln the new

the tables on the others and soon sensational melodrama entitled "Mes- 
chanres their taunts into expressions ganger Boy No. 42.” which eûmes to

I of rage Gaspard, an old mlsfer, wishes the Majestic Theatre next week, open-
to marry his niece Germaine to the |ng with a matinee Monday: The play
nrlncloal magistrate of the district, the wag written by the popular playwright 
Ballli. The arrangement does not suit Charles H. Fleming, with the majij 
Germaine nor a young fisherman object of affording the troupe of nine 
named Jean Grehleheux, who pretenu Landseer dogs opportunities to display 
he saved her from drowning on a the remarka 
certain occasion. ' To escape from the trained to do
power of old Gaspard, Germaine takes the central feature in the play, the 
advantage of the privileges of the fair management has e«Waged an unusual- 
and becomes a servant of the Marquis. jy strong company of players and a 
Her example is followed by Grenlcheux number of specialties that are in keep- 
and Serpolette. At this period Henri ing wlth the surroundings and plot of 
determines to ascertain" the real cause the play. Extraordinary efforts have 
of the ghostly appearances who have been used in the construction of the 
Iona since been supposed to inhabit Ecenes and with the mechanical effects 
the Castle of Cornevllle. He discovers introduced, “Messenger Boy No. 42" 
it Is a’l the work of the old miser Gas- WU] prove one of the most Interesting 
pard who has uçed the chateau to plays that are to appear In this popular 
conceal his treasures. The discovery price theatre this season. During the 
drives Gaspard mad, especially when engagement a matinee will be given
X,hr.M'™, ’irh." m,M I *1*" d"-

"■““‘S *'" 'After t»«,t,-2hT»eek, of ricc.n

tainted tor po . honor Qf the in New York, “Girls,” the latest eom-
A grand fete's gi a„ce<;tral home, edy from the pen of Olydd Fitch, will 

return of Henri to his ancestral non ^ preaente<1 umjer ,the direction of
Serpolette arrives as i the Sam S. and Lee Shubçrt Inc., with the
as some papers were f original company at the Princess for
deserted chateau Indicating sne is a ThankBglv|ng week. "Girls” tells the 
lost heiress. The miser recove story of three young women who come
reason and shows that Germai . I to New York to earn a living, and with 
the rightful heiress. A love dues is | the atowed intention of having nothing 
formed between Henri and Germain. ■ to do wlth opgoelte sex. The trio 

JPhd a reconciliation takes place be- hive ln a little studio, over the threshold 
tween all the parties. I of which they have never permitted a

The Imperials . cast will comprise man to set foot. For characters there 
Miss Carrie Reynolds in the role of are the three man-haters, only one of 
Serpolette Mies Louise LeBaron as whom, however, te Fine ere in her inten- 
Germaine M'ss Ruble .Leslie as Jeanne, Citions, the girl elocutionist across the 
Miss Inez Casner as Manette. Miss hall, who sees good qualities In every „ 
FlofaChakie as Suzanne, Clarence male that appears on the scene; the 
Hervev asNotarv, Harry Girard as drunken janitor, the bachelor law office 
M«nH Marou's of Cornevllle, George clerk and others that go to màke up 
Henri, Marqu.s Pringle this most amusing of pliys. The com-

uasparu anu pany that Is to pfesent- “Girls" is ex-
_. ___ _ n. Mig, Reynolds as actly the same one that appeared dur-
The appearan e = ; interest lnF the 225 performances in New York,Serpolette will be °f special intereav ^ comprl8eg char]eg Gherry_ Flor.

to her many frie nf-ntion Is thé ap- !ence Reed- Amy Ricard, Ruth May 
of noteworthy "le"t!oIl,r'fev. Uose cl,ffe- Zela® Sears, Herbert Standing, 
pearance of Clarence Harte . £ John Cumbenland and others.
absence from the Imperial cast /■ ring -----------
the past week has been regretted by At Shea's,
his many admirers. J Another big bill of vaudeville Is pro-

This production has been staged with mlsed for Shea's Theatre next week, 
special care by Frank Stammers, and headed by Angela Delores, who is a 
promises to surpass his earlier efforts, newcomer at Shea’s. She has a clever 

Unusual credit has been reflected on company and one of the beat sketches 
the Imperial Opera Comnany by the 0f the season in “Cupid at tiome." 
marked excellence with which the home Miss Delores is also credit* wttb lie- 
comnanv presented “The YVedding jng one 0f the most beautlnU women 
Day" during the past week. Not of the vaudeville stage. 
satisfied with their triumph In the The special extra attraction Manager 
production of this classical comic ghea has booked for the week is Mag- 
opera. the management of tM Im* gie Cline, the Irish Queen, an an-.

selected "The Chimes or nounçement that Will be received with\
pleasure. Mlts Cline has not been in 
Toronto in several seasons. Of course 
she will sing “Throw Him Down, Me- 
Clusky.” She will not be able to get 
off the stage without singing it, for 
everybody wants to hear the song that 
the Irish Queen made famous.

Selma Braatj," Europe’s woman jug
gler, was seen In Toronto two seasons 
ago and her ^sensational work la re
membered. Since that time Miss 
Braatz Has appeared ln all the Euro

pean capitals and- her act is said to 
be even more finished and startling 
than heretofore.

The Bison City Four, one of vaude
ville's best comedy singing acts, com
posed by Messrs. Mils, Girard, Hale 
and Roscoe, xyill be another enjoyable- 
feature.

The three Leightons will come in for 
no small welcome In their One Night 
Stand in Mipstrelsy. These men are 
favorites with Shea goers and their 
dancing Is a big feature on any bill. 
They have not been in Toronto in 
eral seasons and much new' material 
has been added to their offering.

The Wood Brothers are a sensation

Fancho 
conversation amongWe are Opening a New Shoe Store 

at igr Yonge Street. It is intended 
that this shall be THE SHOE 
STORE of Toronto in the way t>f 
Fine Shoes for Mqg.

iLONDON MADEl snevllle. She appears
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TO-MOR-The Opening will be 
ROW—and in a price way it will
be unique.
There are Shoes worth $7 and $8 
in this store, and no shoes worth less 
than $5 a pair.
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It is worth your consideration—the perfection of fit, style and lj; jjljA 

finish at the minimum of cost. For years past we have made fj :/Æm 
tailoring our special study, until to-day it is no exaggeration to say j 
that our House boasts the finest equipment and organisation in 
the Tailoring World. We have specialised in the art of fitting T 
clients residing over-seas, and, moreover, not only* in fitting, but also 
in producing the real American fashions. There is no need to pay > 
exorbitant prices for your tailoring requirements. The merit of our ■ 
tailoring is backed by our unreserved guarantee to refund e\ cry cent of 

| Pour clients' money where we fail to give absolute satisfaction. No other tailoring 
P®®TIouse 0» either side of the Atlantic dare offer such an unqualified guarantee. Whether 
rvou desire your clothes tailored in lates* New > York style or latest London fashions, MS 

we guarantee absolute satisfaction. Thfe process is simple. Merely fill in a postcaid, 
and address same to us as below, asking for our lateÿ assortment of patterns, ^together 

with latest fashion-plates,. instructions for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, aji free 
and carriage paid. We disgatch your order within seven days from receipt, and if you do not 
approve, return the goods, and we will refund your money. !

1

*

ALE Choose any pair you like for $3.50.

You’ll read of Wv we bought the 
Foot-rite Shoes for Men—the fine 
Napoleon Shoes —bought them at 

: auction at two-thirds their wholesale 
cost.

ftI
'A

business, 
as forced 

k right on 
ds an un
irons and 
étions."
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Fur Gar- 
led in the 
îe and see 
and won- 
rent.

Lf Soir as 
as the Ballli. iWITHIN SEVEN DAYS

SUITS and OVERCOATS to measureJrom
$5.14 to $20.

And that’s why.

This sale >vill do more to- make this 
Shoe Store known than any kind of 
publicity we

We are in a state of unpreparedness 
at this new store, but we cannot re
sist the temptation of a busy Satur
day.

1

iUE. r - r

The World’s 

Measure Tailors,
could think of. li.

,p •...

(DePt.49B.,) 60-62 CITY ROAD, LONDOM, ENGLAND
■

Addreeeea for Pattern, I
MIGHT D.RE^OmETlTD. mVptChur.h St., TORONTO, ONT. 

For Winnipeg and the WentiCVRZON , BROS., e.re HENDERSON^ROS. (Dept.^B), Z79 G.rrr Street, WINNIPEG.
4 CI R/.ON BROS., careperials haa ----- . ..

Normandy" as the vehicle for the tenth
teVendor'of1stagecraft ^wed^h^ 

past week at the Royal Alexandra.

* z
and stay late 
price temptation 
overlook an un-

So we open early 
knowing that the 
will compel you to 
tidy store.

name
theatre5Frank Daniels, whose

goer*in ToîSnto'Tpf^nTU ««cd- 

humored smile, is appearing this sea
son as a star under the management 
of Charles Frohman, and will be reen 
at the Princess on Monday evening. 
With his discernment in fuc.1i matters, 
Mr. Frohman has selected for the me-. 
dlum of Mr. Daniel's appearance un^ 
der his direction, the musical p’ay 
“Hook of Holland," last season s big
gest success, and one of the mrst at 
tractive musical pieces ever brought 
to this country by Mr. Frohman. “The 

‘ "Miss" has been dropped and the p#ce 
1s now known as "Hook of Hollarid, 
but the story and music remain iun- 

' l changed. But Daniels in “Hook" is a 
combination of star and pray, 

delightful entertainment of

veryCORNER
LOUISAt. VTTr

SCHOOL CONTRACTS LET.on their double swinging rings. Tliere la something new to offer this week 
on ‘the kirietograph.

Manager Shea has arranged to an
nounce the presidential election re
turns ; from ■ the stage on Tuesday 
night, v , " : J: ’

weekly tryout. ,
The bargain matinees are continued 

with the gallery at lQc, while one may 
procure a good seat on the main floor^ 
for 25c. ____

Property Committee Accept Tender* for 
High School Supplies.

Contracts wereZet by the property 
committee of the board of educationParlulen Widows.

Beauty, song and fun will be master 
of the situation next week at the 
Gayetv when the big burlesque,reve a- 
tion Weber and Rush's Parisian Wid
ows, will appear, presenting a program 
full of redeeming features, opening 
with the .breezy and timely sattre. The 
Boarding House, which serves to in
troduce the entire company ln a rapid 
round of music and sojig, followed by 

splendid olio df high-class vaudeville 
novelties, including the Autb Bee, 
Marv Ann Brown, Morgle Hilton, Ben 
Pierre, Julia Sinclair, Catherine How
ard, Harry Bentley and Burns and Mc
Cone. The closing number and parti
cular feature will be the biggest thing 

attempted in burlesque and de- 
crystal maze of scenic 

effects and 
In point of cos-

/ yesterday aS follow^;
Science supplies for the Nortliafest 

High School—Chemicals, $50.66, to the 
Central Electric School Supply Com
pany; apparatus, <552, to G. M. Hen- 

Chairs for Patte and

. At the Star.
Next week the- management of the 

Star will reduce the prices, making 
the gallery 10c. th° balcony 2Cc and 30c 
and the lower floor 30c. 50c and 75c. 
The same show will be given, but the 
management is quick 46 recognize the 
fact that conditions are such 
that • the working class are not 
as flush as In former years, yet they 
must be entertained.

W. B. Watson’s big show is under
lined for the wpek commencing with 
a matinee Monday. On Tuesday there 
will be an extra midnight show given 
at 10.30 p- m. for the special benefit 
of those that would like to hear the 

.ij’ «returns of the United States election. 
" À special wire has been Installed and 

the.returns will be read to the audience 
as fast as they can come over the wire.

Three other special nights are offered. 
Wednesday night will be necktie night, 
In which-the- chorus will distribute 

those sitting in the front.

Right in the midst of the busy hum 
of preparation—with store fixtures 

and stock being arranged 
so that the clerks can help you get

in a hurry—wè tell

w shop
Arcade drie Company.

Ryerson sdhools-F-150 to T. Eaton com-

carpet for. the kindergarteri of Wcllpt- 
ley-street School, to John KajCCom- 
pany, at 97 l-2c per yard.

The committee decided to advertise a 
narrow strip of property lately secured 
by purchasing. a street in connect on 
with the new Yorkville School sLe. 
Building restrictions will he dictated ty 
the committee under ter/ns of the sale. 

The resignation of Mrs. Aldence.tpire- 
taker of the Orphans’ Home bchool, 

__________ „1 uhift n.mnne' five >are-

going up
happy 
Insuring a 
fun and music.

This musical play belongs in the same 
clae* as "The School Girl.’’ “The Three 
Little Maids,” and other delightful 
musical pieces that have'been popu
lar with American theatregoers in the 

Its music and boolr

you at least 
n JEWELRY,

a t
! sev-

what you want 
the plain story of a plain* opening

LEY, LTD.
.lane* Bldg:.)

A CURE FOR 
' RHEUMATISM

The Trouble Yields to the Rich 
Red Blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills Actnally Make.

past several years.
have both teen written by Paul A. 
Rubens, who gave the public "The 
Three Little Maids." In "Hook of Hol
land" he Is said to have provided as 
charming and pleasant melodies aa ills 
other works are known to have pos
sessed. and to have furnished a de
cidedly interesting, romantic story, the 
Fetting -of which is more quaintly at
tractive than that of any cf the other 
piavs in the seme category-.

While “The School Girl,”
Three Little Maids” had English en
vironments, the present play has been 
located in Holland. Its scenes being 
laid in Amsterdam; and. therefore, the 
effects, dresses and stage pictures will 
be oddly beautiful and have that 

charm for the. eye that all

ever
scribed as a 
surprises and electrical 
called -“A Busy Day.” T 
tumes, etc., It Is equally elaborate, 
and to say the 24 singing beauties are 
a treat to the eye and ear is putting 
It mildly. The extra attraction will be 
Edward Mackey In impersonation of 
Harry Lauder, and the special feature 
will be the bronze poses. Tuesday- 
night the United States election re
turns will be read from the stage and 
the theatre will remain open until 
midnight.

iperatiné\ 
ses the" ' 
use

sale.
bool.

caused a general shift among five’'•are- 
takers and a new appointment. ~ - 
Randall will go from Essex Jto Orh"ah^ 
Home;
Essex; A.

E.45
J. L. Leach from Rosedale to 

Ford from Queen Victoria 
to Crawford ; F. Stephens from Me Caul 
to Queen Victoria. A. Moffatt from 
Crawford to McCaul, and H. EvAsfield 
will be appointed to Rosedale^

The committee accepted the univer
sity's offer of the usfe of- the field west 
of the present technical school free; on- 
the understanding that the sidewalk: 
•will he kept clear of snow and the fence 
repaired. *

4 r f neckties, to
Thursday night' will He chorus girls' 
night at which all members of the 
chorus are to compete in a singing 
contest at which' the audience are to 
be the Judges. On Friday night the 
merry amateurs are down for the

» j . The Ladies•. 1rt

and “The
Ask any doctor and he will tell you 

that rheumatism is rooted in the 
iblood; that nothing can cure It . that 
does not reach the blood. It is sheer

t
/ :

- What we will do for the men we 
have told.
Here’s for the Ladies.
They can select any pair of $4 or 
$5 Shoes—any single pair for $2.95 
a pair.

A Poor Appetite, 
Drowsy, Heavy ?

HOME BUYER A THIEF,
waste of money and time to try to 
cure rheumatism with liniments and 
lotions that only go skin deep. You 
can speedily; cure rheumatism with Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, which enrich the 
blood, drivé out the poisonous acid 
and loosen the stiffened, aching Jolpts.
Among the thousands of rhedmatlc 
sufferers cured by Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills is Mr. W. A. Taylor, Newcastle,
N.B.. who says: For a number of years 
I was a great sufferer from rheuma
tism, which was seated ln my shoul- 
ers and knee Joints. I tried liniments 
and blistering, but with no effect. In 
fact the trouble was getting worse, 
and my kflee Joints grew- so stiff that 
they would snap If I stooped, and I 
could scarcely straighten up. 
getlier I was a terrible sufferer, and 
nothing I did or took gave me any re
lief until began the use of Dr. WU- You are 
Hams' Plitk Pills. I took the Pills wlth Mle;
steadily fér a couple of mOnthfc and Th@ begt prescription is Dr. Hamil- 
every vestige of the trouble disap- Take one at night. You
peared, That was two yean, age. and ten ^ ^ mornlng. Think of it! _______ , ,

,, ... as I, have -had no return o, the trouble |t> surprising what a change they CHATHAM Oct. 30.—WHllam Ka-
Wright Lori-ntr'and his production ^VnSuLiU.'^*””* '* ’ make lh your^e^th. Spalts^lmprove^ . Jeanette-„ creek hjas nincty-

, of “The Shepherd K-r.k’ wiU l e tlie ; - Nlne„f,^h, of Lhe common Ailments , ^Pgeg^d. you'll sleep better, and three acres of sugar beets : which are 
offering at the Gr-anl a'^ne.^ ^ that afflièt humanUyaredueto bad | have no more headaches. ! yielding an average cf 15 teas to the
with matthees on Wednefday a".d Be blood, and as Di. Wil iams Pmk P‘"e you'll feel immensely better by tek- acre. He has been shipplng|a car load
turday. Of the play and pla^.rh actually make new <i^0"d'ntvhaL’8 ing Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They not ! dally to Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Webster, the eminent wr-ter Ml . reason they cure so manv dlff rent on*y cure sickness, but ^ prevent It; The average yield in this county is
Wright Lorimer, who takes the' P troubles such a” a"“m,a' î?alria St' they keep the blood pure and rich, about ten tons to the acre’ making a
of David, the spectacle is for^unat® rheumatism. ’ th ‘ free the system from germs and dis- clear profit to the farmer'of $30 per
having as its leader one whose per- Vitus' dance, ,and < a^-producing matter. You can get

I ^'Mtt^f'l^n^oyishnes, |

Z^ZrZene^ ïïrMW ^ Wilitams Medicine Co. Kingston, Ont., and Hartford. Conn..
S and on. can fairly see his face Brockvtlfe. Ont.

Worked the “Old Army" Game In New 
York and Looted Residence*.

strange
Dutch artistic creations posses*

Of the-20 odd songs, there are several 
that are positive musical gems and 
that have attained wide popularity, be
cause of their real musical excellence, 
as well as the novelty of theme and 
treatment. Arnonr the special favor
ites are "ViolonceTo," "A Little Bn of 

“Crfam Fron the Skies" 
“Tra la la," and

Hemmed In by the Fleet®*. "
NEW YORK1 Oct. 30.-In the arrest NEW YORK. Oct. 30,-Hemmed in by 
NEW Yut.iv. flames, afid-unable to-escape from thq

of a young man Who gave the name or basement 0f a business house in Duanen- 
James Somers, and said thai he came street, Henry Jones and David Ma- 

wealthv English parentage, the J honey were burned to death last njght, 
. „ ‘ „ , and William Settgasf will probably die.police believe they have lhe hbbbcr ho The men were at work when, a barrel 

entered the home of Mrs. Amel.a G. oC celluloid caughAflre. The poisonous 
Adams in New Rochelle yesterday, ( me soon overcame Jones and^Ma- 
bound her, looted the place add escap- auu“ >. ^

who arrested Siomers in

Your Head Aohes—You’re Tired, 
Worn Out, Depressed - 

System Needs
of

Cheese."
'■ f1 WantDmCb™ayoUr Wife." The big 

company contains an unusual number 
of important principals, among them
^Christie Macdonald, whose imper- 
«onat'on of «allie Hook" last season 
was so highly satisfactory, and who 
rejoices in the possession of one of the 
sweetest personalities of the Amen-en 
staee- A dele Rowland, Leslie S, les, 
Glen White. Arthur Harro'.d. Will Ean- 
forth, William Kent. Tom Collins, Ed- 

Burch. Fleuretta de 
and

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS
Detectives 

Harlem say he confessed to thé Adams 
robbery and to a similar offence com
mitted on Kingsbrldge-road 10 Septem-
___ The plan of the robtejr In both
Instances was to represent liimsçlf as 
a prospective purchaser of the home.

CORBY’S FOR MONTREAL.

OTTAWA. Oct. 30.— (Special.) —The 
headquarters of the H. Corby DUt'.]Jpiy 
Company, Limited, have beèn changed 
from Belleville to Montreal.

------------------------------—
TWO YEARS FOR BLACKMAIL.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 30.4(Specl*l.)-^ 
For obtaining $300 from Charles Q*piin 
of Woodstock by threats, Robert-cl- 
well, aged 40. was eentenbed tO)vo 
year's* Imprisonment. Colisjell washer- 
rested. at Port Huron, Micji.

They Brace You Up Quick—Give 
Snap, Energy, Good Spirits.of $2.05 onThink of it!—a saving

of Winter Walking Shoes ! t
her.Alto-

- a pair know what's wrong?
bilious and constipated,

Do you
A 5 BEETS YIELD FARMER $2790.

ward Biirch. FJdlth 
Mar, Flossie Hope, Emily Lee 
others.

Kent County Man Ha* Good Crop* and 
Good Luck.

■

Harry H. Love & Co
The Foot-Rite Store
191 YONGE STREET

A.4ash Day 
ure and 
Delight*

PREVENT TAKING COLD 'h

When you come home ehlvering^andi 
cold, feet wet, a tickle In your tlh-dat 
—take a stiff dose of Nervlllne ifl"hot- 
water.
throat and Chest ae well. This ,pre*j 
vents a chill and checks the cold iivq 

Harry Love opens his ne* shoe store stantly. Just as safe with Nervilln* 
at 191 Yonge-street to-day.; He Intends as with the doctor, so keep It h«.hdy„j 
to specialize on men's shops,, but will For nearly fifty years Nervlllne • has 
also sell the finest A'mericau-style shoes been universaly sold in large 25c-U^t- 
for ladies. ties.

V

Rub Nervlllne over your
' acre.

j
avail dealer3.

Mill shortly be .fttue.
6d
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CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT ' 
WITHIN -HflSPim WILLS

'

The National Business Methods 
and Publishing Company\ Thirty-Fourth Annual Meeting of 

Hospital for In
curables,

%1 xV

- *

General Office—Pearson Chambers,The thirty-fourth annual meeting of 
the Hospital for Incurables, Dunn-ave- 
nue, Parkdale, proved a most interest
ing function yesterday afternoon. Sir 
W. Mortimer Clark presided. Among 
those present were Mayer Oliver, Hon. 
Thomas Crawford, Rev. Canon Cody, 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Dr. 
B. O'Reilly, Dr. Thornton, Ambrose

Adelaide 5>treet East Toronto, Canada/
I

9
The British areLord Milner Is reported to have said on the 21st instant that there Is an 

Increasing tendency for British capital to be Invested In Canada, and that from 
hie point of view tt Is desirable to direct British capital to parts of the Empire. 
He added, laughingly. “My own-difficulty Is that I have not any surplus capi
tal. If I had, I would hasten to invest it In Canada."

Representatives from some of the largest publishing and subscription firm* 
the world have visited Canada during this year. Included among the num

ber are Mr. Arthur Berrlll of Gordon A Gotch, Mr. Arthur Spurgeon of Cassell 
A Co., Ltd., Mr. E. Wrench of the Amalgamated Press, Ltd., and Of course nearly 
everybody knows that Lord Northcllffe baa Just visited Canada. The writer of 
this article has met three of these gentlemen and le in a position to assert that 
they came to Canada to promote the Interests of their firms. These companies 
have realised the great possibilities in this country. Will Canada not see the 
responitbilitea, the probabilities, of the publishing field In this wonderful coun
try Î Support a Canadian publishing company, and let everyone try to keep the 
capital and the proprietorship In Canadian hands.

generally favorable t'p Investing In Canada. Lord North
cllffe said to the Canadian Club on the 23rd Instant: “Treat the British In
vestor well. Remember that stock, unlike gardens, needs.no watering, and the 
question of capital, generally the most burning In new communities, will not 
disturb you. . You have plenty of your own capital In Toronto. The business 
men of Toronto and Montreal are known the world over ,for their courage 
shrewdness and their wise use of capital. But remember that you are building 
a nation of perhaps fifty and perhaps one htindred millions—who knows? It 
is well, therefore, to have always with you the affectionate regard and business 
interest of - the country from Which I come." The National Business Methods 
A Publishing Company Is not offering Its stock fh Great Britain or the United 
States. The people of Ontario are to have the first opportunity—the control 
the right. It the people go strong for the 24,000 shares, Mr. Jacoby—mentioned 
In the prospectus—will not be required to send any capital from the United 
States. The opportunity is presented to you. Embrace it to-day.

I
1

IDOLO Kent, W. J. Gage, W. L. Blaikie and A 
large number of ladles and gentlemen 
who are friends of the Institution.

Sir W. Mortimer Clark said that he 
had been connected for a long time 
with the hospital, and It was a plea
sure to do anything In his power to en
courage those who were -So faithful In 
supporting and conducting It. He trust
ed that those present would use their 
Influence in support of the Institution 
among their friends, so as to increase 
the Interest of the citizens In It.

Dr. B.\r; O'Reilly, medical superin
tendent, reported that there are 141 
Inmates, the full complement. During, 
the year thirty deaths have occurred, 
but there has been a freedom from In
fectious diseases.

Miss Forsyth, who became lady su-' 
perlntendent five months ago, spoke of 
the surprise visitors often express at 
finding the Institution one of cheerful- 
neae and comfort. Speaking pf the 
minor surgical operations of the year. 
Miss Forsyth said : “Ofie bright old 
lady of 88 had an eye removed, and she 
is now the proud possessor of a glass 
one"."

Among the number who passed away 
during the year was a patient who had 
been In the hospital for over twenty- 
seven years. During all these years 
she had been unable tp sit up. Another 
patient died who haj been an inmate 
for twenty-two years.

Of the 141 patients many are per
fectly helpless. The patients are cared 
for by a staff of twenty pupil nurses 
and four orderlies. Each patient re
ceives a bath once a week, and, some, 
daily.

Miss Groat, secretary-treasurer, 
sented the financial statement, 
statement showed an expenditure of 
$30,891.98, which leaves an overdraft of 
$4195.89. The receipts Included $3509.97 
from the Ontario Government and $4000 
from the City of Toronto.

Mayor Oliver said that he regretted 
that the hospital had a deficit. With 
the growth of the city such Institutions 
would bave to have larger grants, and 
they s hould be both willingly .and glad
ly given. In going thru the corridors, 
he saw among the cheerful inmates an 
old school-mate of his

In
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SECO SHERRY
BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY-.

THÇ BANQUETING WINE 
Bêllence. „

At the Banquet ot the Worshipful 
Company of Coopers, held at tha 
Hotel Métropole, London; at the Lord 

- Mayor's dinner, held at Guildhall; at 
. * the,Royal Navy Club's Banquet: at

the '29th annual dinner of The Stanley 
Cycling Club, Hotel Métropole; at the 

. Banquet of the Imperial Industries 
«7» Club; at the 40th anniversary festival 

- v M of the Home for Little Boys; at the 
Festival Dinner of the Middlesex Hos
pital, London; at the Royal Society 
.Club Dinner, held at the Trocadero; 
It the Royal Blind Pension Society's 

, Festival Dinner: Gonzalez & Byes»1 
IDOLO SECO SHERRY was specially 

5 . selected by the Committees and em
bodied in the wine list. Does this jiot 
prove the vast superiority of this 
brand over all others?

»par ex- PROSPECTUS W
*

THE NATIONAL BUSINESS METHODS & PUBLISHING COMPANY i« 
a corporation organized and existing under th e laws of the State of New Jersey. It Has a 
capital stock of $50,000, divided into 50,000 shares of a par value of 
Charter of the Company is a very liberal one, and under its provisions the corporation can carry 
on a general publishing, advertising and printing business aqd also deal in books, ftationery and 
supplies. A license, authorizing the Company to carry on business in the Province of Ontario, 
has been secured under the Great Seal of the Province. The organization is in excellent shape, 
and the Company starts with an established business that will be greatly increased with the 
additional capital invested in the business, and for the purpose of securing which the Com
pany is offering a limited amount of its stock at par value, viz. : One dollar per share.

The names, descriptions and addresses of the original incorporators and the number of 
shares subscribed by them respectively are as follows:

Publisher

Business Recorder and Calculating Pad.’ Th «-Recorder has been generally canvassed only in 
and near Toronto, and several hundred copies at the retail price of $2;50 have been-sold. It is 
highly endorsed by prominent business and professional gentlemen, and by b'nhgmg<'the work 
to the notice of tradesmen throughout Canada and the United States the Company anticipates' 
large sales and considerable profit. >' ^ "jB

The Company has^a number of business and works of general public interest ready for the 
press, together with a series of articles written by the Rev. D. V. Lucas. D.D. It will, there
fore, be seen that there is sufficient material with which to immediately commence extended: 
operations of an apparent-durable character, and that the Comoany has already prepared an 
outline for immediate business. '

;

dollar each. Theone

f'

Shares, Etc.
The Company entered Into a contract on the 28th July, 1908. with Frederick Nelson and 

Stephen E. Furmlnger, who formerly owned the National Business Method» Cnmn.n,- /A- ,5° 
absolute purchase from them of tfce said Company for the sum of five thousand do Mars' navaldS 
In stock of the National business*Methods & Publishing Company»® oarand» 
ment to each of them of one thousand dollars. Payable 1n etook of the PCompany at pa? for soe" 
clal services rendered and to be rendered In connection with the promotion of thk Comnant; 
d& ?rs““ember%orU " effectlnB thls COntract were signed and completed on tl™ 24th

In accordance with the above. Messrs. Nelson and Furmlneer have received sko/i -i____
each (6000 of which are In payment of the aforementioned nurtiiase InelddTün v>na*l,ar®* 
will, and 2000 for the special services). As the National Business Method» CnmLt J f°od: 
nearly $2000 in the establishment of tliel^ business It will be perceived that ihh°n»îtü «Pent

ssr ■* »• *-»»«■ ™ sss a'WfSLSswî
The Company has Issued'9026 shares. 7000 Of which renresent nronortv „ ,motion and 2024 cash. On the latter, $700 are oW.ng to tSS’cSS^y^Si !a?d

The Stock and Transfer Books of the Company may be seen at th* nfrioo of 1 ®Barrister-at-Law. Lincoln Trust Building .Terse? CItv TT R or 'th? 
it Pearson Chambers, 17 Adelaide Street East?’Toronto Canada ' ’’ 1 e duPllcate«
Company entered into a contract on the 28th July. 1908. with Ralph M. Jacoby. Banker ‘M

pay to him five per centum on all stock sold 
of five per cent, to be paid Immediately the V

- - are handed over by the said Ralph M.

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes 
Restaurants -and Wine Merchants the 
World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd., 
Canadian Agents, - Montreal. 11

NELSON, Frederick 
FURMINGER, Stephen E. Business Manager 
ARTHUR. Hugh

57 Carlton Street, Toronto, Canada 333 
St. Catharines, Canada 
Jarvis Street, Toronto

The Pr^sident and Vice-President of the Company* are required to own not less than 
1500 shares, the New Jersey Agent of die Company must own not less than 250 shares, and 
the qualification of other directors is 500 shares. Directors, as such, shall not receive any 
stated salary for their services, but each member of the Board of Directe» shall be allowed a 
fee not ekteeding six dollars for attendance at each regular or special meeting thereof.

The names, descriptions and addresses of the Directors are as follows, viz.:
NELSON. Frederick, Publisher, 57 Carlton Street, Toronto, Canada; President. 
FURMINGER, Stephen E.. Business Manager, St. Catharines, Canada; Vice-President and 

Treasurer.
UTTLEY, W. V., Managing Director and Treasurer of the German Printing & Publishing 

Company and the "News Record," Berlin, Canada; Second Vice-President. 
ARTHUR. Hugh. Gentleman, Jarvis Street. Toronto, Canada ; Secretary.
HARDENBERG, Charles, Barrister-at-Law, Lincoln Trust Building, Jersey City, N.J 

Counsel.

333
Gentleman 334
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BUSINESS MEN AT LAW. £
I

Three Cities Interested—A Witness Who 
Won’t Tell.

Yesterday afternoon Justice Britton 
sent the James Strong-E. Van Allan 

^ case, * which had been started at the 
nonLJury assize court, over to Osgoode 
Hall, where he will continue the hear
ing on Friday next. Hamilton, Toron- 

• to, and Montreal men are concerned 
in- the cast* and a couple of Hamilton 
lawyers are employed.

■The case arises

enberg. Esq., 
thereof at Pi

- The. HHH
and Broker of 40 Wall Street, New York City, tX 
by him or Ills officers or agents, said commission or riv 
money or moneys received on the sale of such stock Is-or 
Jacoby to the Treasurer of the Company.

T?î»Tre“Aui'.e.Lot ThP Company has duly executed, together with 
- discharge of h,le duties.

r.w?.nl,r,aaV n th? 28th July. 1908. with Charles

1

„ ___i own. He be
lieved that the citizens would see the 
wisdom of Voting the money required 

k. . . , _ out of a deal by for the new ward to give accommn-
pany of Hamüton'^meThTp^o^rty " W^'j.Xge^saM ™a.tTom\ small

.Strong, a Toronto accountant, .had importance. The friend» of ,h* secured an option on behalf of Rogers’ tion had manifested thatgr^o ïf eon^ 
.company to buy the plant for $230,- tlnuity of effort which aiTavc iom 
0)0, and .closed, the deal. E. Van Allan, manda success ys C m
the president Of the old company, it Is Canon Cody said that no institution 
alleged, drew more money out of the could call for more tact "
business than he was entitled to in than this The Institution i» ,i??* a salary way, and the Rogers’ company ly Christian. There^is nothlnr nHHt»^” 
also allege there were liabilities they ian about a hospHal for Incufablë»‘h,* 
have had to meet since they acquired honed that the citi,™ , ln<’ura.bles. He contro. that they were not supposed $5<S to be Lk^7or T^rnont?,*5 
t<) Have to do. In all $3018.98 is involved pal elections hni it Ant. / L munkl" 
aitd the plaintiffs want an accounting, fortune ff the govern^'’! a, m s" 

Mr. Rogers was in the witness box ?oun,'n bore all M?1 and C,ty 
for a while yesterday afternoon. The While we are all bwomln*P<’nSP8' 
lawyers for the defence, Staunton and or less tinned with „ ,°!T nsrO'Hara of Hamilton, tried to get him t0 notrcadyTl™?, ®°flaU?n?' 

à commit-himself as to who really owned entirety asP an *cnn^vr?fCeP^ 1 ln its 
7he property. Mr. Staunton asked him if; hospitals were theory, yet

* If he owned the property. Witness de- mental inachin^J? run Kovern- 
. .'lined to answer ànd was upheld by ■.£ Ze, t 7 they mi^ht ,0^
the judge. human sympathy. He had

Then the lawyer asked if Strong had of u,. L?™!' " m°ving the election 
bought the property for himself, or for th ns board of management
if the Crescent Manufacturing Com- ... . mlng year: Lady Mortimer
pan y of Montreal were the owners. lsa Mortimer Clark, Mrs.
Witness again declined to answer. t ?>Cd<i!,ald’ Mrs- G- R. Bakef,

Mrs. J. p, Balfour, Mrs. H Beattv
<r?Wan' Mra- Wm. Davidson, Mrs! 

1 orsyUi Grant, Mrs. James Hunter 
Mrs Ra ph King, Mrs. Lauder, Mrs. 
vi GV, ^itt e' Miss McGee, Mrs. Hugh 
MacMath, Miss Effie Miohie Miss

Âmh,Z,lï,7KmDÏ,,ÏÏS;r„.cK 
i™ nsi î'v- Sjsr&SK
D W H B nïf' ReV' Canon In*les- 
ardson" nr Bd Alkln,s. Dr- James Rich- 
Crekshuu HBrU,<:e Riordan, Charles 

Ksiiutt. H. ( . Hammond. Charles
R ntMiinîo,meS Hunter' Nnel Marshall,
Perc^FCFa^ouhe°rge McMurrich’

J. L. Blackie seconded the nomlna-
Tint 8a*d,.whlle outside there 

was a hint of the advent of a cold 
wmterr inside the Home for Incurables 
f??t.r 8 alWays an atmosphere of com-

a surety, a bond in the sumof $10,000, conditioned for the faithful
Esq.T^o^ntr-yatal^wenofrPTderVeÿ CÛÿrüX to act 'A^nfa^H »»rden6erg.
its principal office In the State- of New Jersey at anot m exceed tif? Attorney at

The time or times at which under the bylaw, of the Comnanv /??!aaaanY 
upon shares subscribed are shown by the terms of the followingBvl»'we?rC4rM»î!î*'^ made 

Article V. Capital Stock; Section 1; Subscriptions wllowln8t Bylaw or Article, namely:
Directors may from time to time make assessments tmnn tho Qi,Q„__ . . ,

scribed for not exceeding in the whole the par value thereof at®0*1 suh-Shall be payable to the Treasurer at such tlm?? and Dla?« ?» ?if. asseesel____
‘ elmli direct.. Notice of such assessment and of the *ttme *n?i oio/-?0Ve. D|rOctors ! >
be given in 6he manner prescribed by law.” 16 1 me and pla;ce of payment snail ■

pani?wlYl'dbeWmailed°to’ea.clf'itockhoîder. l° alRtmcnt a Panted copy of the bylaws of the Com-

T}ie books and papers of the Company 
any business day.

The Company has not yet appointed a Fiscal Agent for Canada 
The Company requires capital to further extend Its operation» ,

era and representatives: to publish various works trade Journal» «ïrt ,"a?ta n 8Peclal travel- 
branches, offices and wholesale and retail book stationerv «Sh magazines;to eventuallV lnstal the necessary plant. This witi necessTtaL a^ro fmin»rvU’e8..a"d stores: and 
$7000. Including fund for contingencies and working Capital but ?on?irt*?rL»uUay,e8t"ïlated at 
expenses Win be saved by the assets received front ^ the Nations1 nominal Preliminary

T lie Company now offers for Sale at par T went"- fom- t h ou së n d 8 c°mpany.
payable upon acceptance of application as hereinafter provided Not i»t» îiî' 'l? cap tal "lock, 
be allotted to any person, and a remittance of ndt less than twXntv n!? , n hv! s,lares will
every application—the balance being payable within slxtv d»?. f,*™ cent. ■ must accompany 
for shares will be filled ln the order the appltcat'oniVe received and Applications
returned in the event of shares having been oversubscribed d surplus remittances will be. i

The Company believes that Its stock will be rao-dlv taken of the proposition and the rare opportunity to Secure'stock *î? a lPe'g?H?liS.t0 af‘ractlveness 
with such a good field for Its operations. All application» r»oidn«fi'L0161® Pub,lshlng company 

-regular printed form herewith, and all paymentsfn? «took t 1 made on th« Company's
of the National Business Methods & Publishing Œny o? nalS I'T" ♦S‘y£bl® tp the order 
through the United Empire Bank of Canada. As soon the \ th» Company's credit
lng those already issued, of sixteen thousand, the Company wnf??o/*J8S,Ued .a ,otal' includ- 
appolntment of Auditors—the latter to be done bv the*Rn«?d ? t0 a,’ptment and the
subsequent to the allotment of the shares. y tl>e Board of Directors at the meeting next

m
i The Company’s Business

The Company has acquired from the National Business Methods Company (founded by 
-Frederick Nelson in 1907) all the assets *f the k|twr 

"Canadian Bookseller and Newsagent and Stàliorien J

I

«
Company. These assets include the 

Journal." which is a publication with only 
one competitor in Canada. This journal has been published for the last twenty-one years and 
is a valuable asset. The Company is now engaged in vigorous development, with a view to 
putting the publication on a good-paying basis, and is now ready to appoint first-class advertising 
and other representatives in the large cities of America, Canada and Europe. Several represen
tatives have already been secured and are now at work, but the field to be covered is sufficiently 
large to warrant the employment of many more. The journal is supported by a large number 
of the leading publishers and trade firms in Canada, the United States and Europe, and en
ergy and system should soon place it on a higher standard than it ever previously enjoyed. With 
the advertising, circulation and editorial section# well handled by experienced men, the Company 
anticipates a reasonable yearly profit.

The Company intends to publish other journals and magazines, in order to keep fully 
ployed as skilled nysn on the special classes of work' they are best adapted to. 
with its further publishing, the Company proposes to very soon place on the market a new 10-cent 
Fiction magazine, and believes there is an excellent opportunity in Canada at the present time for 
the introduction of thismagazine, as the recognized Canadian Fiction magazines at present pub
lished appear to number two only—one of which retails at 25 cents. Neither may be said to 
wholly fill the general call of the people. Without advertising, this magazine can be supplied 
at a profit to newsdealers throughout the country; and with a gradual increase in sales, a de
veloped and growing circulation to subscribers and the promotion of advertising the magazine 
be made to yield very good profit. The lines upon which this magazine will be conducted have 
been made known to a few persons of standing whose judgment may be relied upon, and they 
have predicted a gopd sale and keen interest by the public.

.
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To InvestorsWITNESSES DON'T AGREE
IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Patrick Caffey's fight with the To
ronto Railway Company, for $10,000 
damages for the loss of his right eye 
ended ill the non-jury assize court yes
terday. but 'Justice Britton, who has 
been hearing, the case, reserved judg
ment.

When placed, in the witness box yes
terday Patrick Boytan, the foreman in 
question, swore that hr qaw Caffey 
using a hammer and chisel on the car, 

- which, is against the rules for that 
class of work, and that he then told 
him to do tho work in the othet- and 
easier way.

Recalled, Caffey swore he was not 
working at all where Boylan says he 

* saw him.

In offering this stock to the public, the Comnanv heH«v*« tt i. , 
tunlty to secure satisfactory dividends on a moderate investment witÜ'iî*?. n excellent oppor- 
portunlty to secure stock in a publishing company Is as before »t»t»H rUk', and the op-
the publ c. A number of the Directors have a thorough knowiedre? of k®0.' rare,y offered to 
It their Individual time and attention In order to put It on a k ,bu?lne>J8- and will give
margin of profit possible for the holders of the stock Onfv thn^fL^8,18 to make the largest 
fore mentioned will be sold, and It will be necesslrv tX se?d »?h«eHn,lmd amount of "hare* be-, 
make certain of an allotment of stock. All subscriotlo?? k lpt ons Pr°mptly in order to
made payable as hereinbefore provided for auDsmPtlons shall be accompanied ^y remittance 

Dated this Eighth Day of October, 1908. C>
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"leThe Company will also publish works sele cted from such as may be handed to them by 
good authors. The President of the Company is an author of several successful mercantile 
publications, and the Company owns the copyright of two of his works, including "Nelson’s

FREDERICK NEIRON

HUGH ARTHl^RM1NOBR’0
.™YUTT^r.liliNBERG' 

the Provincial Secretary.

re.
■Wi
ec■ Filed this twelfth day of October, 1908,
ofIkS
ei

FORM OF APPLICATION Ini;j •.
To the Directors of the

NATIONAL BUSINESS METHODS & PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Pearson Chambers, Adelaide Street East, —

Toronto, Canada: / .
I, the undersigned, do hereby subscribe for and request you to allot me ............................ ............. snare* of , ! ,

Publishing Company upon the terms of the Company's prospectus, and l agree to accept the same or any smaller ni.mh»v tn= Th of .ll,P ,('RP|tal Stock of the Nation»I " ..
I hereby pay the sum of .............................................................................dollars on account of . ................ any smaller number that may be allotted to me. . ixattonal Business Methods &

the balance of eighty per cent. on. each and ev^ery share within sixty days after you have registered me âs'à'holder of »n*h »t ner twe",$" per cent, on each share allotment) and request you to give me notice by mall as to such registration and allotment noider of such shares (which I hereby author! ’
Hereunto I havekset my hand this ,...................day of ........................................ .. .. .i... .

<1.V

Rupture
Cure

thAmbrose Kent, president, said that 
after two weeks' sickness he was prt- 
fn contrary to the wishes of hL
auend The*16 ,lt to be hls duty ‘o 
tin? 1; Th refu]ness of the Institu
tion is due to good foundation laid
LUtnhful'emenf\ ^UHns the y®"r \To 
faithful friends had passed a wav W
B. McMurrich and William Cook He 
wished to impress the fact uoon th* 
public that the greatest friend^ of the 
hospitai are tfiç members of the medi
cal board,- whX give invaluable aid 
H; « delWed to' announce the 
addition to the hospital of , 
dentistry. This would have 
Dr. Thornton.

The members of the “staff 
faithful in their
42 patients who cannot walk 36 are as 
helpless as Infants, of whom 16 can-

iTizLt iirs- ^hethetUle ®ver‘%ab;

ft
di
P]

7i
and hereftv 

ze you so to do agree to pay 
upon the day of XV

1908.' /]1 (Name in full) .. j. 
(Address) .............. ■.

td87Î1ÎT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT t ,W
VList opens at 9\oVlock on Monday morning next, the 2nd November. First rrcelved. first entered. Send promptly, to make certain your allotment. F d

1; tr.
»>< ti

'tlk a branch of 
at its head

qOnly Aid. McBride and Lytle held out 
"for the 66 feet width. A report will, 
however, be had from the city engineer 
on the cost of extending the street 
thru to Slmcoe-street.

Mr. ^Rust's recommendations that a 
new /l^ydraullc dredge, at a cost of 
about $76,000, and another tug costing 
$10,000, be purchased, were carried.

The battle over the proposed closing 
by St. Michael's College of a portion 
of Victoria-lane, was finally decided 
against the hospital*. S. C. ,Biggs, J. 
W. S. Corley and R.- W. Eyre appeared 
for the property owners.

Aid. McBride complained that

Trust Co. at $1000 an acre. The mayor 
said, however, that a representative 
of the company wishing to purchase a 
portion of the property had been told 
by George Faulkner, real estate agent 
that 5° acres could be purchased for 
$50,000. Mr. Faulkner later 
and denied having proposed 
terms.

EXTEND TENIPEIEE ST: 
SAYS WORKS COMMITTEE

lie says such action has already 
taken. J

ii
been WHAT NORTH CAN PRODUCE,were most 

services. There are

AFTER PENNY RATE CABLEii Box of Sample* of Farm Produce That aMay A masc.

;
JS

Hon. Rodolphe Lrmirnx Leave 
portant Mf»»i„„. ;

:|V appeared
such

■ on Im-( O
A box of farm and

grown by Duncan Anderson, Morley . | 
Township, Rainy River District, -has 1 

been received by Hon. Frank Cochrane $■ 
Up wm i „ and ls °n etiiibltlon in the agricultural 

JÎIéd by Hector Verr»t, his pri- epartment ln the Parliament build- 
retary. ’ 1 mgs. Samples of wheat, oats ahd bar-

W conference will be attended by ley’ A
o.ndCSe Canadlanthcnvprl°1^ Colonie8’ parsnlps of tfiès^argest size and finest 
Mr. Lemieux, will lend its" Support to yarletles are Included In the collection. 
the movement for reduced clibîe rates Mor ey Townshi-p . has recently been M

incentive to increased inter- opened UP by the CxN.R., tho it is one gi
!mp1?eWetn “le varlous parta of the older settled parrs- of the dis

trict.

■ garden productsWidth Will Be 33 Feet—No 
Ground for Complaints About 

the Asphalt.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—Hon. ; RcdclpJ'C 
Lemieux left this afternoon j fir Eng
land, with the object of negotiating f r 
the penny-a-word cable ratfc ketwten 
pânada an^ Great Britain, 
atocompi

Fire Hall ne Snb-Stntlon.
The city engineer suggests that 

Bay-street fire hall, whlc* is to be 
cated when tho new central fire 
on Adelalde-street is ready, shoul<L-he 
used as a sub-station of the clty's/elecT 
trlcal plant. Alexander /Dow, consult
ing expert, will report on this.

Mr. Rust reported that all the tracks 
of street railway which cross steam 
railway tracks within the city limits 
are equipped with derailing devices

Controller Sperfte asked whether the 
salary report would be sent on again 
Uve.1 h6 b0ard «ave an emphatic neg^.'

VîLClty».,.reaiurer' commenting Up-
oh the auditors' report, says the clw 
has never Ignored the law In it™
*fpPn l^e slnklng^und and that ever? 
dollar has been accounted for As to 
the proposed abolition of tax collectors 
he says .t would be impossible to g»t 
along without them. Concerning fhl 
recommendation that the ?Ry c?unti! 
be deprived of the power to 
th. date for the final payment of talî,

The overdraft, he explained was
i f,aiiSe1 by .there bei"g no bequests

$10000 in’" hTStea? Qf from $3000 to 
m bequests. This was tn hp

attributed to the idea that the suc- 
cession duties all g0 to charitable in
stitutions which is not the case, it 
is absolutely necessary that the 
grants be increased The $50,000 
tion for 100

I the
va-
hallBrooks' Appliance, 

new discovery. The wonderful 
The above illustration 

plainly shows what a few weeks' wear
ing of tills new appliance will do. No 
obnoxious springs or pads. Has Auto
matic Air Cushions. Bind» and draw» 
the broken port* together a* you would 
a broken limb,. No salves.

Pat.

*
a poor

quality of asphalt was being used for 
pavings, but the city engineer declared 
that the standard was as high as ever 
it was.

The civic works committee yesterday 
voted in favor of extending Temper
ance-street thru to Sheppard-street at 
a width of 33 feet.

K. J. Dunstan, manager of the Bell 
Telephone Co., said that nine of the 
eleven property owners affected want
ed the extension, and that the com
pany was ready to erect a building 
worth $200,000 or $300,000 as soon as the 
extension was assured.

The city engineer and assessment 
tommlssloner recommended the exten
sion, at an estimated cost of $100,000. 
Mr. Forman agreed with members of 
the committee that width of 66 feet 
was desirable, but said that the cost 
would be very heavy owing to the high 

asked for the added strip of land.

' V . '

VI
annual 
i addi-

more patients might place 
them, in the position, of the hospital in 
London, where ail the money was put 
in a new wing and there is no money- 
even for furniture or to fun it 1

Dr. Thornton stated that on Wed
nesday he went to the four dental 
firms of the city and asked for an 

I equipment, for hospital. "Come right 
| up and pick out anything

f fitatoes, corn, carrots andNo. lies. 
Sept. 10. '01.Durable, cheap.

Sent on trial to prove It. Th; "rolling" complained of 
was no mefre noticeable than was the 
case 15 years ago.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON Prosecute Abattoir.
The board of control yesterday gave 

instructions to the city architect’s de
partment to prosecute the Harris Abat
toir Co. for violating the building by
law for the erection of a two-storey 
vault vVlthout a license.' It was a col
la: se of a portion of this vault which 
killed a workman recently.

Th* boa r J considered a letter from 
B\E- But! denying that a portion of 
tho property on Davenport-road, which 
is being offered to the city at $2500 aif 
acre, had been offered to the Union

C. E. BROOKS. 8134 Brooks Building. 
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mail in plain- 
Rupture.

measuring blank and price list free 
of charge. It is understood that in 
case 1 order later you will send on 
trial
Vainc ............r-.- ..................................................

-JHwrapper ynur Book on
, you want,"

was the way ip which he had been 
received. Moreover one of the dealers 
promised a supply of filling materials, 

.“he dental department will save con- 
siderablo suffering among the patients.

I he function closed with a reception, 
Uml an inspection of the bulldlngAiy the 
I guests

yx ir you sre all run do*n, ëasîîÿt!rë<LtSin;
rZf g Jrti.vM pale, nervous, go to your doctor. Stop guess- 

JL*rDLL)n ‘ne’ st°P experimenting, go direct to your 

doctor. Ask bis opinion of Ayer’s non-alco- 
// your doctor toy» lake Aytr'i Sar- bolic Sarsaparilla. No slcohol, no stimula- 
tapanUa. then lake It. If he harany- tlon' A blood purifier, a nerve teniCv* strong 
JhinjJtiier^jhtn iake that, «Iterative, an aid to digestion,

;
J
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
3ËETRUSTEE’S NOTICE TO CRB 

In the Matter of The Staayo 
Fnraltnre Company, Limited, 
City of Toronto, in the Coif 
York, Insolvent». «DO YOU WANT A HOME ?

Pay for a good 160-acre farm from this | 
Winter’s clearing—-$1.00 per acre for the 

" land (Crown Deed with mineral rights In- 
7 eluded when the Government settlers’ con

ditions are complied with) and a cash 
market pledged for your entire timber cut. 
Follow other settlers who have. accepted 

rÿ our offer. j |j|n|^MUw||awmH|MH|É||||

BY CHUS. M. HEHDEBSON & CO the

ds of
87-80 Kin* Street East.

Bbove- 
issign- 
ns of

Notice la Hereby given that tl 
named tnaolventa have made a 
ment to me, under the provi 
Chapter HT, R.8.O., 1897, of all vfltelr ea- 
tate and effects, In trust, for . thS. Deneftt 
of their créditera. w.

A meeting of the creditors of the aald 
estate la hereby oouvened to.meet at my 
office, Imperial Bank Chambers, on Wed
nesday, the 4th day of November. 1908, at 
2 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affaire, appoint
ing inspectors, aad fixing their remunera
tion. and for the" ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

AH persons clattning to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must Ule 
their claims with me on or before the 
80th day of November. 1908. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice, and I shall not be responsible for 
the assets of the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any Tenon. or persons whose 
claim or claims shall not have then been 
filed.

CREAT ART SALEn i «n
"ilsI S3’f ft

¥1 VI

; HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
UNRESERVED 

CATALOGUE AUCTION SALE
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*k By H. BRITTON, A.R.C.A.4-fctt « HARRY VIGEON,
Trustee.

■ '■r'AJ—L ONrl 1
684Toronto, 28rd October. 1908.TRANSPORTATION

The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway crosses this tract of land 
after passing through the Towns of Cobalt, Haileybury, New Inskeard and 
Matheson (formerly McDougall Chutes). The Black River, which flows through 
the centre of these three Townships, is navigable, and its banks are most fertile.

S? It
THE COMPANY’S OFFER

' Three Townships of finest clay land in Northern Ontario are offered for sale 
at $1.00 per acre, on easy payments and performance of settlers’ conditions. 
The Ontario Veteran Lands Company, Limited, are selling 160-acre farms in 
the Townships of Taylor, Carr and Beatty, in best section of New Ontario. 
The Company have made arrangements whereby the settler is paid for clearing 
his land for cultivation by sale of the jtimber for cash, when cut in the bush 
or delivered at the railway. .—------------------ •

Tuesday Afternoon,
The 3rd November

At our Art Gallery, Noe. 87 A 89 
King Street East. Collection on 

view Saturday and Monday

SALE AT 2.30
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THE 
rlotte 
I Tor- 

Mar-

CRBDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Eatate of 
Me William», Late of the Clt 
onto,, la the Couaty ot Yo 
Tied Woman, Deceased.

NOTICE TO s
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18ft,r Chap. 
129. and amending acts, that all «Rt^Uors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the said Charlotte McfluUlame. 
who died on or about the 2nd day of Apne. 
1906, are required, on or before totf loth 
day of November, 1908, to send Sf -Jiôat, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the Natlohat-fl^us t 
Company, Limited, 22 Klng-stroptig ,Bast. 
Toronto, the Administrator of the, estate 
of said deceased, their Christian and.-su.r- 
names, addresses and descriptions,^ full 
particulars of their claims and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.'-el 

And further take notice that afleri»ucn 
mentioned date the said Administrat
or will proceed td distribute the 
the deceased among the parties onnUed 
thereto, having regard only to the. ffflms 
of which It shall then have notice,'and 
the said Administrator will not bevliable 
for the said assets, or any" part-thafeof. 
to any person or persons of whose Ala lms 
notice shall not have been received, by It 
at the time of such distribution.’

Dated the 19th day "f October,
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED, 22 King-street Eo*t; 10-
By ROWAN A SOMMERVILLS* its So

licitors herein. ,0.20,24,31

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CBHB|p»S
__Is the Matter of the BÜMW of
George F. Davey, laie of theCRy of 
Toronto, in the County Og- Yorh, 
Manager, Deceased.

THE CLIMATE
The Winter months in these Townships are clear, cold and quiet, while 

nd warm. There are practically three hours more of
I

< 1 >Summer days are long a 
sun time or growing time in this latitude than there is in Old Ontario. The soil 
will grow anything that Manitoba can produce, being considerably south of 
the latitude of Winnipeg. The profits from the timber will furnish an income 
for the settler from the start.

Catalogues on application.canvassed only ip 
p been sold. It is 
[ringing the work 
inpany anticipates

A GOOD CLAY COUNTRY;

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.The soil throughout these three Townships is the finest clay land one can 
anywhere in Canada. The land clears easily, as the roots are near the sur

face, while the drainage by the Black River and its branches is the best. Most 
of the timber is spruce, an ideal growth for pulpwood. __

Auctioneers.561
see

«

l[rest ready for the 
p. It will, there
in mence extended 
:adv prepared an

DO |NOT DELAY
independence for a single Winter’s work.

See samples of wheat grown in this section and learn more facts by calling 
at offices.

\
‘

Call. orThe Company’s offer is open for those who apply right now. 
write for fuller particulars at once, as the early choice of locations is_vthe 
best. The offer affords an opportunity to acquire a splendid home and a me

87-80 King Street East.

NOTICE■ —'«weal?- %r The Semi-Annual Auction Sale
An agent win be In Parry Sound. Dtmelmrch. MeKeOar, 

Bark’s Fall*. Magnetawan and Sand ridge In about two 
weeks. It those interested wUl writ» at once this agent will 
arrange to meet them.

L ! ONTARIO VETERAN LANDS COMPANY, LIMITED
Mulholland & Co., General Agents

Boom 18 Land Security Chambers, No. 84 Victoria Street, -

—OF—

crick Nelson and 
j'ompany, for the 
<1 dollars, payable 
also for the pav- 

v at par, for spe- 
<’f tills Company. 
IctCd on the 24th
ived 3500 shares 
g 3200 for good- 

Company spent 
this payment is a 
of the Company; 

mall salaries until 
Company will be

;oodwlll and pro- 
>aid in November,
of Charles Hard- 

r the duplicates
11. Jacoby. Banker 
on all stock sold 

l immediately the 
Ule said Ralph M.
i bond In the

Unclaimed Freight THE

- - TORONTO, ONTARIO #

The property of the Grand Trank Rail
way of Canada, will he held oi:

WHAT ACTUAL SETTLERS SAY Thursday, the 5th Nov.,1908
at the Slmcoe Street Freight Sheds

(Foot of Slmcoe Street).
Sale at 10 o’clock sharp.

Ont* formerly McDougall Chutes, Oct. 24, 1008.
MESSRS. MULHOLLAND * CO., 84 Victoria Street. Toronto»

located on Dot No. 10, south half, first 
, of Taylor, and have several acres
Can cheerfully recommend this as a good country 

ror a man .. - farm; the climate is splendid, the land
first-class and will grow wheat equal to any In Canada.

' / If anyone, thinking of settling, will write,1 will give 
them all Information; or, If they come and locate, tney will

Yours very truly, p
C. B. HARBOTTLE, 

Formerly of’Toronto,.

r Matheson,Matheson, Out., formerly McDoogall Chnteo, Oct. 28, 1808. 
MESSRS. MULHOLLAND <6 CO., General Agents, Veteran 

Lauds Co.. Ltd., Toronto i *
Dear Sirs—I have located in the Township of Taylor and

:„Siad ï
to actually own his house and land in, say, four or live

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
8. O., 1897, Chapter 128, Bed. 28, and
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George F. Davey. who died on or, about 
the 9th day of May, 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to M 
donald, Shepley, Middleton & Donald, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitor» 
for executors, on or before the .tli of 
November, 1908, their names,addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and1’the na
ture of the security (If any) Held1 by 
them, duly verified/ and after the . said 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets ,of the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the, said 
executors shall then have notice, and 
said executors will not be liable1 to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice. 

WILLIAM MACKENZIE WHYTE, 
ALFRED ALLISON GILROY.

Exeputors. „ 
Macdonald, Shepley, Middleton A Donald, 

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated the 15th day of October,, A,D. 

1908. v " *
Oct.17,24,31.

Matheson. formerly McDougall Chutes, Oct. 28, 1808.
MULHOLLAND A CO., General Agents, Veteran 

Lands, 34 Victoria Street, Torontoi
Dear Sirs—I arrived on this land In the Township of 

nine months ago and: have now built a com- 
for myself and have a good quantity of land

MESSRS. CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO*
Auctioneers.Dear Sir 

concession, 
cleared, 
for a man to secure a

I
666

Tavlor about 
fortable home
cleared^ satisfied that the statements made to me as
to the ultimate value of the land are true, and that it will be 
*n excellent farming country generally.

I should advise anyone who does not fear reasonable 
here and be his own master.

Faithfully yours.
C. WATERIOUS.

Formerly of Richmond, Surrey, England.

Mortgage Sale ac-
years.From observation I should say that all farm crops,
P0UTymight Tdd thatXin*my^deallngs with the Company I 
have received nothing but courtesy and consideration.

Yours very truly. _
H. GREATORE.

Formerly of London, England.

Of Valuable Freehold Properties 
on Sherbourne 8t. and King 8t. 
West, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for s*le (subject to 
a reserve bid), by

never regret It.

work to come (Signed) X
sum

Urtes Hardenberg, 
and Attorney at. 

kr annum.
Us may be made 
Irtlcle, namely:

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. the

STOCK SOLD BY AUCTIONBOY OUT SHOQTINS 
SHOT BY COMPANION Suckling & Co. Suckling&Go. Suckling&Ca Public Auction1res of stock sub- 

b sums so assessed 
Mard of Directors 
of payment sîiall
laws of the Com-

hbers aforesaid on

Rooms ofat the Auction
MESSRS.

C. M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers

87-89 KINO STREET EA8T executors’ notice to crbdi-
„ *,1+w nf Toronto, on Wed- tor»—Is the Matter of Daniel, Ln In the City or ioron.su, ur. „f the city ot west Tor-

Nnesday, the Eleventh Day or onto, Retired Farmer. Deceased.
ovember, 1908, Notice Is hereby given, pursuant,to the
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
freehold properties, namely : 129. that all creditors and others having

PiRURL NO 1—All and singular, that claims against the estate of the said reTtlhi narcel or tract of land and pre- Daniel LaRose, who died on or about the 
mises1 situate lying and being ln the City 15th day of September, 1906, are required, 
of Toronto being composed of part of on or before the 20tjt of November, 1908,
? nt No flfty-thrie, on t6e west side of to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to sherhourne-street* according to a plan Messrs. Baird A Mackenzie, 2 Toronto- 
filiit^red In thf Re^stry Office for the street. Toronto, Solicitor, for tli.JÇxecu-

p°LLh,6 fttrt their
Ffl£W8dRb°UndS ‘n reg,8tered ticuTrrrôf^hel^cr^s^and^th^nato;';

PARCEL NO. C-Ali aid singlar that »f, the^securltles, if any. held by, Utem,

and is known as Lot q, on the west proceed to distribute the assets, of the 
side of Dowllng-avenue, according to a 5eceased among the parties entitled titere- 
plan registered In the Registry OfflCe for ^ havlng regard only to the claims of 
the Western Division of the City of To whlch shall then have nottfce. and
ronto as No. ^488. that the said Executors will not bé liable

On Parcel No. One there is said to be for the said assets, or any pArt thereof, 
erected a large 3-storey, sblid brick, semi- t0 any peradn oi* persons of whose claims 
detached dwelling house, said to contain notice shall not have been received by 
twelve rooms and bathroom and all mod- them at the time of »uch distribution 
ern conveniences, and is known as No. 296 Dated at Toronto, 17th October, 1908. 
Sherbourne-street. i • BAIRD & MACKENZIE,

Parcel No. Two has a Yrontage of two 666 Solicitors for Executors.
one ^hundred and^tifty"and theTe U ' NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Shd rougi ! c Ta t dVel U msc o nt a 1 n 1 n g eleven Notice Is herobyKlvenpursuant tO^RA 
rooms bathroom, etc... steam-heated O.. 1897. Cap. 129, that all person A having 
throughout, known as Street No, 1465 claims against the o»tote of Ruth L- 
Klne-street West. There is also a stable Hayward, late of th.e Town of Eli Et To 
said.8to be erected on the rear of the lot i ronto, in the County -^Vhnr^

Terms : ?-»«, cent. ! the Z '
^ene>and the balince thereot wlthto flfT July, A.D. UOB are required toTSfl by 
teen days thereafter, w,Interest there- ^ BulMlng"

cent, from day of . strPCt west. Toronto, solicitor fm- the
For further particulars and conditions exec„t0rs, on or before the 23rd day of

November, A.6. 1908. their names, ad- 
JACKSON, dresses and deacrlptlons, and a full state

ment of the particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, end that after the sAtiF’date 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased ampng the 
parties entitled thereto, having* regard 
only to the claim* of which they shall 
th'*n have notice. .

Dated at Toronto this 26th day 
October, A.D. 1908,

Moved to 191 Yonge-Street. Great Sale of FURSThe .undersigned have received In
structions from E. R. C. " Clarkson & 
Sons, Assignees, to offer for sale by

We are instructed byV We are Instructed by one of the best- 
knownOSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at ouf 
Warerooms. 6S Welllngton-etreet West, 
Toronto, on

\Three Guelph Lads Go Hunting 
and, Owing to Accident, But 

Two Return.

Harry Love Bought the Entire Stock of 
Foot-Kite Shoes at Auction—To Be 
Retailed at Yonge Street Store. Public Auctionin special travel- 

inos; to open up 
nd stores: and 

may estimated at 
usual preliminary 
ods Company, 
its capital stock. 

1 ^I'e/shares will 
must* accompany

Applications 
miittance's will be

he attractiveness 
blishing company 
°n the Company's 
’able to the order 
Company's credit 
to a total, includ- 
Motment and the 
the meeting next

♦Montreal Fur Manufacturers
. —to sell abopt—
310,000

—worth of—

NEW FURS

s a at theiif warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, onHarry H. Love & Co. of 191 Yonge 

street bought in the $20,000 stock of 
shoes at llu Yonge-street at the recent 
sale. Whether the purchase was made 
for himself or for a syndicate Mr. Love 
has not yet disclosed, but he does say 
that the shoes will be sold off quickly 
at his store, which is opposite Eaton s 
front door.

The purchase came to Mr. Love at 
a price of less than two-thirds the 
wholesale cost. He says he can make 
a close and sure profit by selling $5.00 
shoes at about $3.85. ,

The Foot-rite shoes and all tneir 
ladles' shoos have their prices plainly 
marked on the shoes. They are not 
like the "bargain” shoes one buys where a6 clerk marks them up at $5.00 
then strokes the price through and 
then puts the real price on them. All 
these shoes have the prices stamped 
clearly on them by the factories mak
ing them. They are warranted worth 
the original price.

"At our opening sale to-day we will 
sell any men's shoes in the store for 

The stock consists of the very 
goods in America and embraces 

shoes Wth $5 and $6 and as high as 
$7 and $8. In the women's department 
any of the fine $4 and $o 
be selected at one set price—$2^6, salT> 
Mr. Love. ___ r_

\j

Wednesday, Nov. 11th
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18at 2 o’clock p.m.. the assets of the-,es

tate ofGUELPH, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Shot 
ln the eye by the accidental discharge 
of a 22 calibre rifle in the hands of his 
15/year-old companion, Harry Scarlett 
of Queen-street, James, Connolly of 
G rove-street, died almost Instantly at 
3,30 o'clock this afternoon in the fam
ous Trainers' Cut on the G.T.R., about 
two miles from the city.

The victim was IS years of age .and 
an employe of Taylor & Forbes' foun-

at 2 o'clock p.m., the estate of theW. MAY & SON
Weston, Ont.

Without any Reserve
Wellington-etreetPALME!) PliNOGO.,LIMITED at our Warerooms,

West, Toronto, on
consisting of—

Lot 1—Machinery, Shafting,
Pulley»,* Belting and Tool*, 
nl*o Wagons and Sleighs. . $2682.75 

Lot 2—Land and Pinning Mill 2350.00

4thWednesday, Nov.
Commencing at% o'clock p.m., compris

ing Furs, Men's and .Women’s Wear, 
Robes, etc,, Women's Seal Coats, sable 
trimming; Persian Lamb Coats, mink 
trimming; Electric Seal and Astrakhan 
Jackets. Muffs. Stoles, Capertnes, Collar
ettes, Ties, Boas, Ties and Muffs, Gaunt-
le-MfcN’S FUR COATS—Coon Coats. Wal
laby Marmot, Buffalo. Bulgarian Lamu, 
Persian Lamb Coat», Persian Lamb Caps, 
Otter Caps, Electric Seal Caps, Wedges, 
etc.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.
comprising the following assets :

PARCEL 1—(S) The real estate and pre
mises of the Palmer Piano Company In 
the Town of Uxbridge, describee as fol
lows : Ati and singular, those certain 
parcels or; tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Town of 
Uxbridge, in the County of Ontario, ana 
being composed of lot number three hun
dred and forty-four (344), in Block M.M., 
as the same, appears on the municipal 
plan of the Town of Uxbridge. And lots 
number three hundred and nine (309) and 
three hundred and ten (310), and those 
parts of lots numbered three hundred and 
four (204) and three hundred and 
eight (208),I lying east of the Grand Trunk 
Railway track. In Block H. H., and those 
portions of lots numbered three hundred 
and thirty-four (334) and three hundred 
and thirty-nine (339), lying east of the 
Grand Trunk Railway track, ln Block L. 
L. and all that part of lot numbered 
three hundred and two (302). ln Block G. 
G lying east of said railway tracks, as 
appears ou the municipal plan of the said 

of Uxbridge, and subject to the

1. . $5042.75Total
The above will be offered en bloc, 

end If not sold, in separate lots as 
above.

TERMS OF SA LE I One-third cash, 
10 per cent, at time of sale and bal
ance In two and four months, with 8 
per cent. Interest, satisfactorily se
cured.

Inventory and Plant may be seen on 
the premises, John Street, Weston, 
Ont., ten miles west of Toronto via 
trolley line from West Toronto.

Any further information will be given 
application to E. R. C. Clarkson & 

Sons, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.
SUCKLING A CO.,

excellent' oppor- 
risk. and the op- 
larely offered to 
es,s. and will give 
make the largest 
hnt of shares be-, 
inptt.v in order to 
pd T5y remittance

dry. •
Accompanied by Harry Scarlett and 

•little Willie Geddes of Duke-street, he 
had been ■ out for a half day’s sport. 
Connolly. \yas arjned with a 22 calibre 
revolver of his own, while young Scar
lett had a 22 calibre rifle, which he

They

Robee-Goat. Calf, Bear. Fancy <j)r- 
namehtal Rugs. ,

Furs on view the day previous to sale. 
Liberal terms.\

*$3.50.
finest

hi I .SON. *■ 
•RMIXG'ER,
JUNBERG,,

onrented at a Quebec-street store.
-wefe just crossing the cut when the 
accident occurred. Connolly was ahead Suckling & Go.Auctioneers.o31 n3-7

> of hts two young companions, and was 
sitting on the steep embankment wait
ing for them to scramble up as he had 
done. Young Scarlett slipped and felj, 
the rifle in his hand was accidentally 
discharged,’ and, with a single cry of 
pain, the Victim fell back.

At the neighboring farm of J. A. Mor
tis the boys secured a rig, and the 
farmer’s son drove them in to the city, 
where they, notified a doctor and the 
police. Catching a freight train, a dec- 
tor, Sergt. Kickley and Major Mere- 
wether, high constable of Wellington 
Cctunty. were at the scene of the acci
dent by 4.15 .o’clock. Life was then 
extinct, and a coroner and an under
taker were notified. The remains were 

'this evening removed to the lad’s home 
on Grove-street, where "hts father andu 
mother were prostrated with grief.

Shooter Prostrated.
Young Scarlett is as brother of R. 

Scarlett of the firm of Richardson & 
Scarlett, jewelers. The little fellow is 
almost beside himself with sorrow ovt r 
his part in the most regrettable acci
dent.

aluable City Property For 
Sale By Tender.

i TRADE AUCTIONEERS
FOWKE’S MAJORITY 281. Town

maintenance by the partie» of the first 
part, between the property of one Isaac 
James Gould and the property herein 
mentioned, of all the fences, valuqd at 
$34,902.78.

(b) Plant and machinery, valued at 
$14.896.78. ]

PARCEL 2—All supplies, merchandise, 
varnishes,1 patterns, oils, lumber ln yard 
and in dry kiln, pianos and piano parts, 
work ln process of manufacture, office 
furniture, supplies, scales, etc., etc., 
valued at $22,354.52.

This property, comprising the above two 
parcels, valued at .$7-3,124,08, also the good
will of the business, will be offered for 
sale en bloc, subject to a reserve bid. Tho 
real estate is under mortgage to the ex
tent of $25.COO to the Town of Uxbridge, 
to be repayable In twenty annual instal
ments of principal and Interest, amount
ing to $1.

If a satisfactory sale is not obtained en 
bloc the property will be sold in parcels, 
as above set forth, subject to reserve 
bids, the first parcel, being real estate 
plant and machinery, valued at *49,99.56, 
the second parcel being the supplies, 
merchandise, etc., valued hat *24,454.52, 
also the good-will of the business.

Attention is called to the very easy 
terms for the payment of the Pto; 
party, which really amounts to 20 vearX 
rental of $1.839.54 each year, after vhlch 
the purchaser becomes the owner without 
further psiyment.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had from OSI-ËR WADE. 
Assignee. Empire Building. Toronto; 
CORLEY. BELL & PRICE, his Solicitors, 
Continental Life Building. Toronto, or the 
Auctioneers. 68 Welllngton-street West, 
Toronto. ____

Special AnnouncementChristie lnDefeat of 
South Ontario.Full Story of

Tenders will be received bv the un- 
... , designed for the fine brick residence

The complete returns of the ele-tion kn0Vn as 143 Bloor-street West, south 
In South Ontario give a niajor/y ot 251 jKlde.\lot 60 bv 200. This residence is 

,Mr Fowl-e. the Liberal candidate; Igituale on leasehold property with long 
ior .vir. - i Fowkc Christie, tern/ still to run at low rental, term

.... 10 .. renewable.

arn,
lng-We will clear atto the general trade, 

our sale to the trade on on at six per
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4th'S Mo tli ods &

>«g:reo to pay 
Km tlie day of

apply to
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., the fol- 

owlng SPECIAL LINES :
■ 2786 pairs White and Drab Corsets, re
gular size.

FREDERIC J.
Agent for Vendor. 37 Adalalde-street East, 

Toronto. 1
Whitby Town ............
Whitby Township-

Blacksmith shop........  25
, Council room ........

Masonic Hall..........
Ashburn ................

East Whitby—
Harmony ........ .
Cedardale ......... v..
Conlin's schoolhouse. 72
Columbus ........
Raglan 

Oshawa ...
Port Perry 
ScUgog 
Reach— ,

Utica

Terms of ‘ purchase and ottftr par
ticulars may be had from assignee at 
his office, McKinnon Building, or his 
solicitors.

"Tenders will close on Wednesday. 4th 
November, at twelve nooq.

The highest or anv tender not neces
sarily accepted.

2 HOSIERY Suckling&Go.'X 32
15 19 bales Men's Heavy Canadian % Hose. 

5 cases Youths' and Boys' Ribbed Wor- 
sted Hose 

2 cases
H5 Scases. Men's Cardigan Jackets, Coats 

1000 dozen Men’s All-Wpo! Scotch Knit 
Shirts and Drawers. Fleece-Lined do., 
Sweaters Jerseys, Top Shirts.

9 bales Grey Blankets.
2 cases White Blankets.
1 case Ladies' Wool Knit Shawls, pink, 

blue, grey, brown and black.

50 J. P. LANGLEY.
2g Assignee.
lTSON, SMOKE & SMITH, his solici-

Women's and Mlsees' Cashmere of53 W’e are Instructed byI
RICHARD TEW E. J. HEARTO 

Solicitor for. the Toronto .General»
Corporation, Executors of tlie said

... 1666

WA
tors......... 13 sts/CAN PRODUCE. 13 ASSIGNEE,

to sell by public auction at a rate on 
the dollar, as per inventory, at our
warerooms, 08 Wellington Street Weat, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 ,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

FREDERICK WOODHOUSE, 
Merchant Tailor, Haileybury,

.54.157 estate.
notice of application

FOR DIVORCE
45

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TÔ" 
iter».

I nrm Produce That 
l maze.

CRKD-24

2 Notice' is hereby given that AEvelyn 
Msrtha Keller, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in the Province -of 
} ntailo married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
;™tlpn thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Charles Henry Keller, for
merly of the snld City of Toronto, clerk. 
Mît now residing in the City of Detroit.
1 nr the State of Michigan, ore of the 
JDfiUert State» of America, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion. •

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario, 
ti ls 10th day of Septemb?r, 1908.
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

No 18 Toronto-street. Toronto, Soli
citors for Applicant, Evelyn Martha 
Keller. _________ •__

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
chapter 129, section 38. Revised Statutes 
of Ontario. 1897. and amendments there
to. that all creditors and other» having 
claims against the estate of SHarrl°t 
Saulter, late of the City of Toronto, in

who died

17 CLOTHINGEpsom ............
Grag's ............
Greenbank ... 
Seagrave 
Prince Albert 
Cedar Creek . 
Manchester .. 
Salntfleld .... 

Pickering— 
Grange 

-Pickering 
Liverpool ... 
Cherry wood .

, Klnsale ..... 
Brougham 
White vale ... 
Orange Hall 
Claremont ... 
Altona ..........

nd garden products 
Anderson, Morley 

River District, has 
bn Frank Cochrane 

in the agricultural 
parliament build- 

p -at, oats arid bar- 
orn, carrots and 

pst size and finest 
[' I mi the collection, 
lias recently been 
I.N.R., tho it is one 
l parts df the dia-

25
585 Men's Tweed a.nd Worsted Suite.
1160 Beaver, Melton and Tweed Over

coats and Reefers.
97 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants.
1G00 Men's Tweed, Worsted and Mackt- 

Inaw Pants.
785 Boys’ and Youths’
Itlen's Beaver Coats, fur-lined. 
.VCltXMillinery Stock, about $400, to be 

sold en" bloc, at 2 o'clock 
Liberal terms.

42
BRONCHIAL TROUBLES

.40Ï
consisting of—

Suitings and Ready-to-Wear.$125>i.63
Hat» and Caps .... ;......... 678.42
Shirts, Sweaters, etd. .............. 876,46
Underwear aud Working

Shirts ..........................-..............
Gloves, Collars, Tied, etc....
Boots, Shoes and Robbers. ...
Shop Furniture . 1

32 the County of York, widow, 
on or about the twenty-first day of Ma?-. 
A.D. 1908. are required to send bv bost 
or deliver, to the Toronto General’Trusts 
Corporation, the administrator* df said 
estate, or to the undersigned, tjiêtr so
licitors, on or before the 28th day of 
November, 1908, their names, addresses, 
the full particulars of their clalnV* and 
the nature of the security. If ahV.1 Yield 
by them and that after the sa44L*68th 
day of November. 1908. the undersigned 
administrators will proceed tef distri
bute the assets of the, said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto; re- 

, . . „ „ . gard being had only to the claim* of
pr,erTàSei.,Y H?Uorb,.ury*' which notice has been received and 

n «JlY1* S‘fl£rn*t «lvhafd that the administrators will nob be
corner Scott and pront fetieeta ,lable for the assets so distributed or 

Toronto. ! 63 any part thereof to any person, of
whose claim thev shall not then have 
notice. j

Dated the 28th day of October. 1 
THF. TORONTO GENERAL fJtRHSTS 

CORPORATION, Administrators,! bv 
ELIHU G. MOlfttlS. their S-lHCPt ' 

O 11. N. 6.-U.

6More C'nse* Reported—Symptoms More 
Severe Than Lant Year.

-Fortunately there is à prompt cure, 
one that everybody fan use, day or 
might, at home or at work. Catarrho- 
Z'.ne is a marvelous cure for bronchi
al affections. Relief comes instantly 
in every case.

Capt. Dunlop, the well-known steam
boat owner of Kingston, says: ‘ Along 
with many others I have pleasure In 
expressing my grateful thanks tor the 
benefits derived trom using Catarrho- 
zone. I suffered twenty years from 
bronchitis, and experienced my first 
relief from Catarrhozone, which I am 
convinced is the best bronchial rem
edy on the globe.”

The dollar package of Catarrhozone 
lasts two months, and Is guaranteed 
t > cure permanently ; • sample size 25 
'cents, at all dealers. Beware of sub- 
• etitutes. which are not so good as 
"Catarrhozone.”

ti 2 and 3-Piece

1 .Hall 033.98 
571.16 

1364.77 
810.06

77
p.m.23

5 .........
23 ' l $7103.82

in the High Court of Justice. terms =
In the matter of the Dominion Winding- time of sale, balance at two and

and in tt,e matter of the Atlantic Soap ?îoc„_ a.nA Inventory may be exam
Company. Limited . and inventory

I hereby appoint Tuesday, the 3rd day Tew 
of November, 1908, at the hour of 2.30 
o’clock ln the afternoon, at my office, No.
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, to pass the 
Liquidator's accounts herein and to fix 
the Liquidator’s remuneration.

Dated this 30th day of October, 1908.
J. A. McANDREW,

Official Referee.

16) ’:j' Quarter cash, 10 per cent.t
21 Chinese Don't Enthuse.

AMOY, Oct. 30.—The Chinese people 
ietlc regarding the arrival here 

the second squadron of the 
Only a

0 Y" British Squadron Goe» West.
PORT ELIZABETH, Cape Colony,

Total ■..!............................... 594 313 Oct. 30.—Orders have been given that
a Majority for Christie, 1904.,1C5 ^^Vr-Admlral"^ Percy Scott j United States Atlantic fleet

-------------------------------- mana oi nmi natives turned out to "witness theMr*. Pattereon Recovering. 1 pr0Ceed to South America on the com- Kw nativ
The many friends of Mrs. Alex. Pat- , , ,f qouth African program, arrival of the battleships.tsr=on who was seriously hurt in the pletion of its Resentment at the severe measures

recent horse-automobile accident, will The squadron consists of the crui-ers taken tQ exciude the Chinese from 
be pleased to learn that she Is out of qq0(j jj0pe Antrim aad Carnarvon participation in the celebration is the 
dariger and speedy recovery is looked Devonshire. chief caüee of the apathy .
for.
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■ J BEWARE CASTLES IN SPAIN. 90S.
A warning is issue4 

that tho ‘Spanish belt- swindle” is be- 
vlved.

a from New York
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.| PASSENGER TRAFFIC,=

AMERICAN LINEa

Pastor Russell’s Sermon Say What You 
Like—If
you are a 
judge of 
Port Wine 
you take no 
chances on

nsm
SPORTSMEN 1!M

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Nov. 7 I Philadetti'a Kov. 21

U..Npv. 28
Liverpool

n ' a ;
= ÏÏ St. Pau 

Queenstown—
Nov. 71 HaverforB.Nov. 28 

Merlon .... Dec. 12

St. Louis ..Nov. 14 
Phllaaeiphl 
Merlon .... 

Friesland ..Nov. 21

1 ki
v,4e ALTOONA, Pa., Oct. 30.—Pastor C. T. 

Husseli; of Pittsburg, Pa., preached 
bpre. twice, in the morning at Eagle 
Hall, In the afternoon to a large aud
ience at Mlshler's Theatre. We report 
Mexmoming discourse from the text, 
“My son. despise not thou the chasten
ing of the Lord; for whom the Lord 
love*h he chasteneth, and scourgeth 
every son whom he receiveth.” (Heb. 
xil : 5-8). He skldT

•The essence of the apostle's thought 
yresentçd In our text is found repeat- 
èdly'fe God's presentation of his deal
ings with the Israelites, the typical 
people of God—in Deuteronomy (vlii:5), 
In the Psalms (xciv:12), and in the Pro
verbs (111:11). The identical thought of 
our text is presented and In almost the 
Identical words. Nevertheless it seems 
to some peculiar 
tested ‘‘itself in
plines, in the pertnittlng or causing of 
Suffering to those who are specially 
fi is children thru a consecration of their 
heartjs, and by his adoption thru thé 
flolp spirit. Naturally we would be In
clined to say, why not leave these well- 
disposed ones without chastisements 
and itideed shower upon them blessings 
o£ every kind, while putting- chas
tisements. rebukes, stripes , punish
ments upon the wilful evildoers and 
the careless? This that we would be 
Inclined to expect thé Scriptures de
clare will be the divine policy during 
tlie millennium. When C?hlist shall 
reign and Satan shall.be bound for that 
one thousand years, then every well
doer» will be blessed, encouraged, as
sisted. and every evildoer will receive 
«ripes, punishments, for his 
Won, and finally it shall come to pass 
that the “s'ouï that will not obey that 
Great Teacher shall be utterly destroy
ed from amongst the people." (Acts. 
JHrSS): There must be a reason why this 
seemingly national policy is not fol
lowed! by divine providence at the pre
sent time.

The meek do not inherit the earth.. 
The sanctified in Christ are not now the 
kings and priests of earth, 
contrary, as the Psalmist declares 
prophetically, it Is true, “I was en
vious at the foolish when I saw the 
prosperity of the wicked. . . They 
ar-o nijt in trouble as other men. Their 
eyes stand out with fatness; they have 
more than heart could wish. . . And 
they say, “How doth god know?" and 
“It there knowledge in the Most High?" 
Behold, these are the ungodly, who 
prosper, in the world ; they Increase in 
riches. Verily I have 
treart in vain and washed my hands 
tgrlnhocency; for all the day long have 
I Been plagued, and chastened every 
morning.". Psa. Ixxiii: 3-7-14).. Our na- 
ti&fil wonderment is expressed for us 
by .MalachP (lii: 14-15), “Ye have said, 
it is vain to serve God. and what pro
fit.is it that we have kept his ordin
ance, and that we have walked mourn
fully before the Lord of Hosts? And 
now we call the proud happy; yea, they 
that work wickedness are set up; yea, 
they that tempt God are even deliver
ed." Let us not make the mistake 
that 1* so common of philosophising on 
these experiences of life from the 
standpoint of our own imperfect know- 
le<fse. but let us under the guidance 
of'.the wisdom from above seek, in the 
-Divine Word an explanation of this 
divine' procedure, which seems so in
congruous to reason. Let us not con
clude with others that times have 
changed and that the Lord's holy 

, no longer are subject to chastisements 
in* special degree more 
than .the world.
•Let Us not/ conclude that because 

Jmnorable men are frequently found to
day in high positions of life, in politi
cal influence, in worldlv wealth in 
financial power, in social distinction, 
that this means a diametric, change 
.from the times and conditions of The 
times of which the apostles wrote. 

■Aet. us see, rather, that the Lord's 
“little ones,” His saints, were not only 
esteemed a peculiar people in the days 
of the prophets .-and apostles, but that 
hUr text is not addressed to the scribes 
apd .Pharisees and chief priests and 
doctors of the law, and captains and 
rulers of the apostles' day, but to the 
saints, ..the holy ones, the faithful in 
Christ Jesus.

Ta“He that will be my disciple,1 let him 
take up his cross and follow me" ; and 
"Whosoever will live godly in this pre
sent time shall suffer persecution." 
Our Master's words are in full accord 
with our text and indicate that there 
are no exceptions to the rule; that 
every son whom the Father receiveth 

disciplinary chastisements.
Notice Christ’s words again, "Marvel 

not if the world* hate you. Ye know 
that it hated me before it hated you. 
If ye were of the world, the world 
would love Its own.” "They shall say 
all manner of evil against yoff'false
ly for my name’s sake ; rtmt rejoice and 
be exceeding glad, for great Is your re
ward in heaven." The rewards of 
Christ’s discipleship were not to be 
expected 
that

I -
1$
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Return Tickets at Single Fare to all 

points in Hunting District, daily until 
Nov. 3rd. Return limit Dec? 5th of 
until close of navigation if earlier to 
points reached by steamer. L '

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Yerk—London Direct.

Mesaba Nov. 7 | Minneapolis Nov.21
Minnehaha Nov. 14 | Minnetonka.,Dec. 5

dominion LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Kensington..Nov. ^ | •Dominion 
Canada ... Nov. 14 | ‘Canada.
•From Portland.

■

f *•T
I

LET US KNOWAVOUR WANTS
*ANADA
'WI LLIAMjST.,

H-THE
will have NEW YORK..Nov. 28 

Dec. 12*T O RONTO. limited i

Convido 4.05 and 6.10 p.m., daily, via the pnlv 
Double Track Liqe from Torontd 
through via LehlgrnValley Ry. 'LEYLAND LINE

Boston—Liverpool.
Wlnlfredlan Nov. 14 | Canadian./.Nov. 18

Never Sold in Bulk. 
All First-Clasi Dealers.

1 RED STAR LINE Thanksgiving Day5
NewYork—Antwerp—Paris/

Finland .... Nov. 11 I Kroonland .Nov. 25 
Vaderiand. Nov. IS I Zeeland -i. Dec. 2D. 0. Roblin Return tickets at Single Fare be» 

tween all stations in Canada- good 
going Nov. 6, 7, S, 9. returning 
before Nov. 10th, 1908.

Just a few of the 
Different Brands,

in the present life. All 
we may now have In 

way of compensation will 
be the peace and blessing of the Lord 
in our hearts, with glorious hopes for 
the future.

The Explanation,of the Problem.
The problem why God deals with 

His holy ones in this peculiar man
ner, so opposite to the methods He 

during the millennium, 
Is that He is now selecting from the 
world a very

WHITE STAR LINE on orthat divine love mani- 
chastenings, in discl-

of Toronto

Sole Canadian Agent
Now York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cedric ......... Nov. 7 j Celtic ...7 Nov. 21
Arabic ... Nov. 14 1 Baltic .... Nov. 28

Plymouth— Sherbonrg —Southampton
Adriatic .... Nov. 4 I Oceanic .. Nov. 18 
Majestic.. Nov. 11 I Teutonic.. ; Nov. 25

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric .... Nov. 7 I Republic .', Nov. 28
S$M°S5 * ITALY &EGYP1
Via Aseree, Madeira
Cretlc ..................................
Canopic ..................Nov. 21, Jan.
Romanic
Republic,

/ ! •the :
_

ToWestern Canada i I fJ EDDY’STOILETjPAPERS
V MADE IN EVERY KNOWN FORM AND VARIETY AND
Il .* EVERY SHEET QOARANTEED CHEMICALLY TORE 
11 /, 4 S * * 4
»\ Ho Need to Purchase Inferior Importations-»1 
j] Positively Persist in getting Eddy's

— - ALWAYS EVERTWHCRE IN CANADA-----ASH FO* COOTS MATCHES

arc s'®
0ae*TO/_I the attractive route is via Chicago 

and St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth. 
Full information at City Ticket Office 
northwest corner King and Yopge-sts!

!
I

V tangled again therein and participate 
in unholiness and get into heart-har
mony with selfish ambitions and par
ticipate in the works of the flesh and 
of the devil, which the apostle ex
plains to be anger, malice, hatred, 
envy, strife, bitterness, evil-speaking, 
evll-surmisings, a murderous spirit, a 
contentious spirit, a spirit out of ac
cord with the Holy Spirit of the Fath
er and the Son.

Another class, the apostle explains 
to us, may fail to graduate with high
est honors, fall to be of the bride class 
and Joint-heirs of the kingdom, but 
may attain to the class styled the 
“great company," who, Instead of 
crowns, will receive palm branches, 
symbolizing victory on a lower plane 
and, instead of sitting with Christ on 
His throne of glory will serve Him and 
the bride before the throne. These 
will fail, not by rejecting Christ and 
repudiating the ransom, but because 
of insufficiency of zeal—because not 
rightly exercised by the instructions 
given, them in the school of Christ. 
They will graduate, but with second
ary honors. And their fears of losing 
worldly honors and respect, so far 
fropi shielding them from fiery trials, 
will really bring upon them more se
vere testings In the end; as it is writ
ten, “They shall come u£ out of great 
tribulation, washing their robes and 
making them white in the blood of the 
Lamb"—delivered over to Satan for 
the destruction of the flesh, that the 
spirit may be saved in the day of the 
Lord Jesus."
The Nature of Our Teste, Polishings, 

Etc.
The new creature, the new will, be

gotten of thb Lord's spirit,' is the 
Jewel which must receive the polish
ing. The drills and burrs and finer 
and coarser polishing to which these 
jewels are exposed for their develop
ment and use are all about us. and 
various, as we might expect. Chlef- 
est amongst them all, ever present 
with us with allurements and cajoler
ies and pleadings and threatening». 1» 
the old nature, represented by the cry
ing desires of yir mortal bodies. The 
resistance of these brings the polish
ing. the development, the beautifying 
of the new creature. Are we by na
ture depraved in our appetites 
of body and mind? The new crea
ture must not only resist such 
and seek to be dead to such in
fluences and not gratify them, but 
must go still further and insist that 
the mortal body must serve the new 
creature along spiritual lines, in har
mony with the word and spirit of the 
Lord. If our mortal body naturally 
longs for worldly hdnor, ambition and 
praise, the new nature, the new mind, 
must resist tills and insist that hu
mility is declared of the Lord to be 
of primary importance and that the 
height of our ambition must be to 
learn to do the will of our Father 
which is in heaven.

I i •will employ
■ad Gibraltar
Nov. 6; Dec. 10 

15; Feb. 27 
..Dec, 5; Jan. 30

. ... Nov. 28, Jan. 2. Feb 13 
CEDRIC, (21,000 tone). .Jan. 9,;Feb. 20 
CELTIC c Largest la the trade,) Jan. 

23. Mar. 6.
Full particular» on application to 

H. Q. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office: M Wellington Beat.

special class, A “little 
fleck," a "bride" class of Joint-heirs 
to be sharers with His Son, their,--Re
deemer, in His millennial kingdom, 
which will bring blessings to- all the 
remainder of mankind and helpful op
portunities of attaining perfection and 
eternal life. Our race has been 6000 
years in falling from its original per
fection, as represented In Father 
Adam, and God purposes a period of 
1000 years in which the uplifting, pro
cess out of sin and death conditions 
shall go grandly forward, 
now with the church He does not pur
pose their physical uplifting out of 
weakness and imperfection, physical, 
mental and moral, but, merely proposes 
to deal with them as new creatures, 
spirit-begotten, according to their will, 
‘hen intention, and not according to 
their actual attainment because be
lievers in the present time exercise 
laith in God and in the redemption 
wtiich He has provided in the death of 
Christ and because they turn away 
from sin to follow righteousness and 
•because additionally they make a: full 
consecration of themselves to the Lord 
to do not their own wills, but 
Father’s will, even unto death.

For these reasons the Lord special
ly adopts this class as His sons and 
puts them into the school of -Christ, 
that they may learn of Him, who 
meek and lowly of heart, thatthus they 
may find rest to their souls now and 
eternal glory by and by. It is expect
ed of these—faithful, willing, obedient 
of heart and of will—that they shall 
be tried, chastened, disciplined, and in 
the few short years of the present life 
demonstrate the perfection df their 
uills (not of their bodies), the'perfec
tion of their intentions (not of their 
performances). In a word, thdse will
ing and obedient and faithful ones.are 
to have severe lessons and tests in rhe 
few years of the present life, that they 
may learn quickly the lesson of full 
obedience to God, which the world in 
general will be 1000 years in learning. 
More than this, they will have 
severe lessons than will ever be given 
to the world, because they are called 
to a higher station of glory, hofior and 
immortality, to which the faithful will 
attain by sharing in the “change” of 
the "first resurrection," which will In
clude only such blessed and holy 
—Rev., xx : 6.
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STEAMSHIP PASSAGESBut indeedI

ONE TON OF COAL SAVED Booked to all parts of the World by 
R. M. MELVILLE :■ *

:agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto,, TeL Main 2010. 246

The FABRE LINE
mm

The average householder uses at least ten tons of coal per season. 
By buying bow you sure one ton.' i e‘j

On the WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING? did: "You must buy coal. Why not do It nowî Get It off your mind and 
In the cellar. Save money, worry aud discomfort.

The
the\-j
by

P. BURNS &vCO. VICE. byFAST MEDITERRANEAN 
New York to Marseille»—Via -Naples

Germania..!.Dec. 2 
Venecia . . .Dec. 9 

K M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade- 
Toronto-street*. Toronto. 246

P. & O.
SAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St, E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

r mar
on

Read offices - Madonna Nov. 11 
Roma.... Nov. 26

the 44 KING STREET EASTM
m See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to your home Tor deliv

ery. Order now.________________________________
J

laide and Tafi
cleansed my
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COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

•was
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Hunting: i
REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

ant

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St

Phone Park 398. 26 Phone North 1349.

> ‘( cen
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EGYPT,
INDIA,

CH|NA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

LoiThe Best DEER and MOOSE 
HUNTING IN CANADA

ei
SYSTEM, d

\ V. «ijca»c; to whifcb doctors ^ 
es, but which few of them really o 

I- It i« simply weakness—abreak-down, « 
ere, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- t» 
No matter what may be its causes (for they £

A BROKEN-DOWN
This is a condition (or di lease) to whi

give many---------*—* - 1 f 1 ' * -*
understand 
as it were,

more wa
thi
st

Hunters’ Excursions_____ ,_______y & -
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, «3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ^ 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
anairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ** 
tial in all such cases is increàsrdvitality—\igour— u
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to titrow off thpfcr morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this may be ~ 
more certainly secured by a course df

on
! Of

8.8:particularly ones. THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS. ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON- 

■ TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

SINGLE FAREThe world is not dealt with now be
cause their hearts are not in the con
ditions to. be reached by the lessons 
given in the School of Christ to the 
royal priesthood' class, of whom the 
apostle said. “BeloVed. 
the sons of God; but it does not ap
pear that we shall be (of grace and 
glory), but we know that when He 
shall appear we shall be like Him. for 
we shall see Him as He is' 
spirit plane. Even in this class there 
is a sifting and testing, and not all 
w ho make the consecration and enter 
the "school of Christ will graduate 
with highest honors as “more than 
conquerors." Some, the apostle tells 
us. will return to wallowing In 
mire. After having escaped frlom the 
•bondage of sin they may become

en
For thef Round Tripa de:Hunters' special from Torohto, 10.3» 

p.m., Oct. 30, 1908, will stop anywhere 
to let Hunters on or off. Write for 
illustrated booklet, giving fullc infor
mation.

Offices:

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY Ï

THERAPION No. 3/
than by any other known combination. So surely S! 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- ’ 
compknvingit, will the shattered health be restored, £
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE “ 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what had y 
so lately seemed worn-out, ysed up, and valueless. »g 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is g 
difficult toimagineacaseof disease or derangement g 
whose main features are those of debility, tnat will o 
not be speedily and prrmanjrntly overcome by this rl 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into •J 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
widk-spread and numerous class of human ailments, ô

THERAPION.nr;.- ï
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., 
Haverstork Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ THKKAPiON ’ appears on British Govern- * 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) T 
affixed to every genuine package.

Theraplon I» now alio ootainable In 
DRAGEE (TASTELESS FORM.

now are we »
Co

Corner King and^Torénto 
Streets and Union Station.6•Wi til

on the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.

Occidental A Oriental Steamahlp Co.
and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Oct. 27 
Nov. 3rd 

Nov. 10th 
Nov. 17th

For rates of passage and full parti- 
‘•R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronta 
1-1-6

F*i
u. ye

foIs the natural tendency of our flesh 
combative and dictatorial or quarrel
some? The new creature must insist 
that these influences shall not be 
ercised, but instead, the spirit of meek
ness, gentleness, long-suffering and 
brotherly kindness must hold

P'
to
ofexit we get the proper 

focus upon our subject we will find 
that our -Lord's words are still true,

fa!the
t

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Thursday, Nov. 9 
. Friday, Nov. 13 
...Friday, Nov. 20 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
No steamer Nov. 4.

Pretorian sails 
Numldian sails

Siberia ....
China ...............
Manchuria ... 
Nippon Maru

en- sway.
Along all of these lines there are daily 
battles and by these frictions, in pro
portion as the new creature resists the 
o’d. the polishing is gradually effected. 
These are all sufferings for rlgfttApus- 
ness, for however the new mind Ynav 
triumph and rejoice! our flesh at first 
shrinks and squirms and rebels and 
suffers.

c tl;Victorian sails 
Grampian sails 
Corsican sails

el*FREE UNTIL CURED »
P'

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent,

tlPrize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition. 1871
S'Nov. 14 

Nov. 21 td
—CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.—

„ , , „ From St. John, Halifax
Tunisian sails .................. Nov. 28
Victorian sails ................ Dea. 4 Dec S
Corsican sails .................. Dec. 12

Full particulars on application to

ers
1But this

Scriptures tell us that we have many 
foes surrounding us, some of them in
visible to us_' 
wrestle not merely 
blood,

Is not all. The a
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
__________3d., (kL. 1/-, 2 6 & 4/-kingdom of glory. Let us be amongst 

these faithful ones and assret others 
in every manner ii o,ur power into 
attaining thereto! Shortly the elect 
will all be gathered and gloriously 
throned, and the blefe.-ing of the world 
in general will begin!

They tell us that
with flesh and 

but with principalities and 
Powers, and spiritual wickedness in 
high positions- Jhese seek to quicken 
our mortal flesh, and we seek to deaden 
it. These seek to enslave us and to 
make our battle with our old selfreon- 
stant. Meantime they are but tX.. 
ing the polishing wheel, which, uriyer 
our opposition, will polish us and fit 
us for kingdom glory.

Not only so, but all about us in the 
world we are surrounded by those who 
seà^JJjifigs differently 
do, those who

weZ< aIF THE ALLAN UNE r<
iT Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,en-

77 Yonge St., Toronto.yy i/v"t 1246
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
_______________  Pistes.

ri
NEWSBOYS’ ELECTION. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE S„

BOTTT I
^Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing^

Oct." 20 
Oct. 27 ...
Nov. 3 . .

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marfne leviathans of 
world.

rn-
o

Will Take Place at
Monday.

The Toronto Newsboys’ Union will 
hold- their election oi officers on Mon
day evening, Nov. 2, at the "Labor 
Temple, Church-street.

The following-nominations have beçn 
made:

fiLabor Temple
■I

l\ For Cleaning Plate.
1

It .....................................Rotterdam.
............. :. .New Amsterdam1
..........................................Ryndatn

4 from what we 
see things from the 

natural standpoint, take the earthly 
view of matters, who consider houses 
and lands, name and fame, and family 
the gods to be served with heart and 
mind and strength.

t/j
NEW YORK HOTELS.

Manusacturkd by
HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
BnoÂbwaY*1kd ssd ' stkeet.
HEBALD S^uxax, N..T. C1TT.

the iJOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.* President—Samuel Lichtman, Hym. 

Breslin. John Hursti James Murphy, 
Jake Brill:

Vice-president—Wm.

. , _ R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont •J

iA i These think us fools that we do not 
run with them to the same excess of 
idolatry, of earthly things, speaking 
evil of us—who are tools for Christ’s 
sake—because of our loyalty tp the 

•eed suffer from tlie loss of that vltaftty Principles and teachings of Christ; but 
can he made strong, magnetic, force!iL ad(lltion they are opposed to us be- j 

and lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society ' free ' duse ;!,py ,Paliz" ‘hat if the standards 
Horn spells of despondency, nervousness,'lassitude and brain wanderings 1 ",luch :,rP servins be th- true ones, 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele*Rheumatism Lame Back. , y, h:e more or less condemned.
Etomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my worîd-fanred Dr. Sanden VAec- : h ,‘!'1\V''s<.r,ibp.8 ,llis attitude of 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give» it absolutely free nntil a cti-t ,*n f tLl hJ? follolwers' the child- 
U affected. iJow can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge children of dar nes" h" “oîd'us'to
that my Bqlt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for Met our light shine " Xnd He foré
my money until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do. but I am » irned us that the darkness would 
the only cr.c who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 bate the Ugly This we are to do bv 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous example, if not bv word 
success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR In view then of o,,- L
ON DEPOSIT and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is that -he world." earthly ambitions ^"strife 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over for glory'and honor of men and our 
85.00. I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, temptations of the adversary, who fain 
CV for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success wuu,d desceive us and allure us, as the 
his brought fojltumany imitators. Beware of them. You can try the originel SPri,ent dpoei\red mother Eve. and Pe
tite etandard cf the world, free until cured, then pay fbr it. Call or send for ' A’'1’" conflict wl,h our own flesh,
»ne to-5ay. also my two illustrated books giving full Information free senieA lhere, ls ho doubt bnt that all these
to B*tl C ■ efcaJe* p=rtf!"'V represent sufferings,- trials.
' disciplines necessary -to us. And we

have the aMster’s assurance that He 
will make all these things work 
gather for our good, so that the trial 
of our faith and our patience and our 

I perseverance, and the testing of our
i development of the graces of the spirit ° Rev- Wm. MacLaren, D. D.. Princlnai 
! a|l sre precious to us—the precious Kuox College. Toronto, 
fruits which the Lord is desirous to Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
see, the ^fruits of the vine the fruits the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
of the Splrit-and those who endure ful, safe Inexpensive home treatments.

rtys*. prr‘;,a - '»*“ sSiilU" JÏÏ1&
a crown of life and participation the plainly of cure.

ed

y %. i Farmer.
Weinstein, James Mulrphy, Lou| Wine- 
garten. John Hurst.

Treasurer-secretary—Aaron 
ste-in, Wm. Farmer, Harry Feader.

Trustees—Louis Winegarten, I. Izen, 
H. Roher, M. Sigal.

’P A.
■

THE HIOHE8T e»

_ W' ' îlloeth or Teer

. WILLIAM TATLOB A BON (INC)
4M* »r*r1ef»n «f u* St. béai» «Mb*.

/

Wein-No man need be weak, no nidi 
Which makes life worth living. 11 HSr*l

••’.jM)
FIFTEEN YEARS] IN PRISON,

Christmas m EnglandPenally Physician Must Pay for Serions 
CriuiQ.

MONTREAL, Oct. 80.—Fifteen years 
for an unmentionable offence was the 
sentence^mposed^o-jay^m^r^^W^.

Ocean rates very low now and accom
modation never better: Five sailing's 
specially set aside for Christmas pas
sengers, -all landing you In good time.- 
Nov. 13 . .
Nov. 21 .
Nov. 27 .
Dec .y 5 . .
Dee. 7

HOFBRAU . Empress of Ireland 
.... . Lake Champlain 
. . Empress of Britain
..........................Lake Erie

■ . Empress .of lireland 
I-ake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 

only second cabin and steerage passen 
ge.rs Rales: $45.00 and $17.50 second 
and $27.50 steerage.

Send for our "one-cabin” booklet and 
complete sailing list. s. J. Shnrp, W.P. 
A., 71 Yonge Street, Toronto. 2467

HICH-CRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
I AND GREASES

SiY"' Liquor andTobaccoHabits Liquid Extract of Malt 1 f
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada 
References as to Dr. McTaggart s pro

fessional standing and personal• Integrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross, ex-Fhemler of Ontario 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.p., President Vlc-

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College. Toronto.
" Rt Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Tor-

vThe most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W,H. LEE, Chemist, forests, CaisdUs Agii; 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Ce., Toronlj, Ont

r,jurats*;

Geoffrion, once a prominent physician 
in this city.

He was at the^head ofDR. A. B. SANDEN,
" DR. A. B. SANDEN

2-',6
, an organiza-

tion known as the "Mange Le Ligne" 
Club, probably one of the most In
famous organizations that this Con

tinent ever saw. There were all told 
upward of thirty men member», while 
young boys were constantly falling 
into their clutches. When exposure 
came members of the club fled the 
country, .but five have been tried and 
convicted. The others will receive their 
sentence to-morrow'.

to- ANCHOR LINE
Daring Burglar.

NEW YORK, OCt. 80.—Gaining ad
mission to. the home of Mrs 
Adams In New Rochelle

' - GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
flailing From New York Every flnturda

urncssia ...........Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 2
California ............. Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec.
Caledonia .......... Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Dec. II
Columbia............. Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 1»

I" 9T general information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 Tot 
ronto St. ; Geo. Mc.Morrlcb, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Mebster, King & Yonge Sts.

I140 YONGE STREET Eben 
under the 

pretext that he wished to inspect it 
with a view to subsequent purchase,
LimIUCT,y dl!e;’*ed y°ung man com
pelled Mrs. Adams at the point of 
a revolver to remove her diamond ear
rings and present them to him.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays' until 9 

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment
THE

:yi Ip. m.
in the "world.

DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—0 TEMPERANCE ST.
26eoï=2'

H '•
1

1
; \ *

i

DON’T MISS 
YOUR TRAIN
by omitting to notice these 
changes in departure times from 
Toronto, taking effect Sunday, 
Nov. 1st.

WEST-BOUND
Goderich local will leave at 7.1 S 

a.m., not 7.25 a.m.
Chatham local at 4.00 p.m. In

stead of 4.15 p.m.

NORTH-BOUND
Teeswater local will leave at 

7.40 a.m., not 7.45 a.m.
Owen Sound ' train at 8.05 a.m.. 

Instead of JB.15 a.m.
Teeswater local changed from 

4.35 p.m. to 4.25 p.m.
Winnipeg express will leave at 

10.16 p.m., not 9.30 p.m.
No change in departure times 

of east and south bound trains.
H. L. Thompson. Diet. Pa»». Agt.. 

Toronto.

Hunting Parties
Accommodation >for hunting 

partles-^cottages and houseboats, 
board. Wats and guides furnished 
at reasonable rates.

Write or wire

WM. KERV1N
Sportsman’» Home,

CALLANDER, CANADA
' 456712 .

POISON IRON WORKS
' LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
, boilermakers

BENDS

U E
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EKERY.EMERY CLOTH 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S 
"WELLINGTONKNIFE POLISH

ALLAN'1 LINEn

Canadian
Pacific

//VG°u-

BRf\S5 CASIIHGS
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCX EXCHANGE.

shares. We expect to see the market 
display some Irregularity the next two 
trading days, but we would advise buy
ing stocks on all reactions.

Railroad Earalnga.

m

THE DOMINION BANK I aslings doherty
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 11 — “------- ' *■“ .......... .. .

SAVINCSACCOUNTS

TRAFFIC,

SUBURBAN RAPID TRANSIT CO.
Increase.

................$1,116,011

................ 1,062,6295 °/o
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

U. P„ Sept, net ............
S. P., Sept, net ..........

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

EN ! I ! | Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Snort uuu mree muuttn,' ohm, i% 
to 2 1-16 per cent. New York call money 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan. 2 per cent. Coll money at 
Toronto, 5 Jo 614 P®r cent-

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD |
Guaranteed abeolutely by tke SO Victoria St., Toronto. Phones M. 7584-7688.Single Fare to all 

«strict, dally, until 
limit Dec. 6th, or 
ation. If earlier, to 
iteamer.

Ask for Particulars.Winnipeg Electric Railway Company
Bonds due Jenuery 31et. 1938. Iet.re.tl.» Febru.ry end Auguet. Princinsl enj 

Intereet payable at Bank of Montreal. Toronto, New York and London, fcng.
PRICE ON APPLICATION

246I w ANDER.SON CO’Y,Foreign Exchange,
Qlazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows i

T. O.
i '3 yORK *********************************** X

Donifliort Securities
0DRP0MTIŒ1 LlfUTEDtoKMmS

I
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds....1-16 dis. 1-32 
Montreal f'ds.. par.
60 days sight.. 8%
Demand, stg.. 9 6-16 911-32 9%

(Cable trans ... 9%
—Kates In New York.—

iaily. via the onl*
Va.f,re°ymRyT0r0ntd- BUYERS DO NOT COME IN ON ADVANCES.14 to 14

par. % to % 
8 15-36 9 3-16 9 5-16V

World Office, j ! 
Friday Evening, Oct. 30.

some

6-9*1ing Day »9 13-32 9*1 914
I TO LET* *■

It is characteristic of the Toronto exchange at present that 
securities can be advanced on small purchases, but that at the advance 

demand for the shares. The only explanation of this is
that the speculative 
the general market.

$ »Posted, Actual. 
. 48514 484%

48614
Single Fare be- 
in Canada; goo* 

returning on or

»Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days sight .... 48714 »» Washington Avenue, solid brick.

semi-detached residence, recently dec's orated throughout, new furnace, lm- 
► mediate possession.

«. there is no
that the buying power locally is either used up or 
sentiment is too apathetic to take any interest in 
Several strange movements in the prices of stock occurred to-day» and 
such as do not accdrd with the general condition of the market. The 
whole market is thoroly inactive, but inside interests are strong enough 
To hi Prices under current realizing. HERBERT H. BALL.
10 n P WWW*#

Price of Silver. '
Bar silver in London, 23 l-16d per oz. 
Car silver In New York, 50c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

I

Canada Trading Most Erratic
Prices Without a Trend

Wall Street Starts Out Active and Closes Dull-Strange Actions at
Toronto Market.

t * For full particulars apply to»

A. M. CAMPBELLe- is via Chicago 
?apolis or Duluth 
•Tty Ticket Office 
mg and Yonge-st»’

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 29. Oct. 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
I 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

i Telephone Main 3881.Bell Telephone
do. rights ........

Can. Gen. Eltc 
do. preferred .

City Dairy com. 
do. preferred .

C. P. R...................
Canada Life ....

present movement, -fiome days ago we Canadian Salt . 
expressed our firm opinion that the C.S.w. n ..
stock would continue strong until it Ldu njw .................

got around 175, and it would not sur- Crow's Nest ...........
prise us if that price were made to- Detroit United ... 
day. We advise the purchase of Read- Dom. Coal com ..
Ing on soft spots for handsome pro- Dom .Steel com . 
fits. The stock has done hardly any
thing of late and there has been a 
good deal of talk around the street
that Insiders were getting Out of It. Halifax Tram. .....................
We do not think this Is the case, as ImperlaÏ LlfeC.!.!" !"
those who would have been bulling ;illlnots preferred 88(4 ................
Reading are the same people who Luke of the Woods.. 94 ... 94 ...
have been so conspicuously successful Laureuilde com.................. ro ...
In their bull operations elsewhere. No do. preferred ................. ;■ U” ■ „„
matter how the Anthracite Trust Co. Mdafa£r~don. .;v; jJV g ,73* gg

goes, which decision will not be for Mex'jCan L. & P.. 73 71 7ib ...
some time yet, and the technical posl- Mexican Tramway .. 133 132 ...» ...
tlon of the stock Is such as to assist in preferred ...>. 
bullish operations In It. Besides this, M.S.P. & S.S.M. .. 
the company’s September statement Is MenrîTr'e dr "

^immensely better than the statements p -J“
published recently. Gross earnings of 
the railroad fell off nearly $500,000, or 
nearly 16 per cent., but this compares 
with losses during July and August of 
nearly $1,000,000 a month. Net earnings 
of the railroad fell oft $108,000, or 7 per 
cent., but this compares with anaver- 
age during July and August of nearly 
$450,000. The Coal and Iron Co. shows 
a loss In gross of $415,000, nearly 4 per 
cent., which compares with an average 
monthly decline for July and August 
of $50,000. The net earnings fell oft 
$90,000, or 3 per cent., but this com
pares with an average monthly loss 
for July and August of more than 
$150,000.—Town Topics.

* * •
.V Municipal Bonds.
The Strathcona School district board 

have awarded Messrs. Wood, Gundy &
Co. $50,000 high school debentures bear-
ing interest at the rate of 5 per cent. *“**"■'t2.’

President Finley of Southern Rail- per annum, maturing in thirty years. Metropolitan 
conditions are better now This firm have also purchased $38,000 Mol4ons ....

Town of Chesley debentures, and $12,- Montreal ...
000 of the electric light issue of the Nova Scotia 
City of Wetaeklwin, Alta. Ottawa .

» * • Royal ...
On Wall Street. Standard

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: Toronto 
The speculation in to-day’s stock Traders 

market was conducted along the same un _Loan, Trust, Etc.—
general lines that have been observ- Agricultural Loan ... 
able for the past fortnight; the deal- British Am. Asstir... 
lngs being largely professional end con- [ Canada Landed 
fined to a limited number of Issues. Canada Perm .
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, Nor- ; Central Caned» ■ 
them Pacific. St. Paul, Reading. Amal- Sa”nga
gamated Copper. American Smelters Dominion savings
and United States Steel being the lead
ing features. The Harriman

most prominent, aggressive buy- 
Paclflc lifting that stock

I

ii
".!!".." 100 "961,4 Î0Ô

25 *25

175 174 176
... y ...

105' .".!
197 1%

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Bold on CommissionMelt'.................   8.76 8.82 8.73 8.81

May ............   8.71 8.78 8.71 8.77
Jan................................... 8.85 8.83 8.82 8.86

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands. 9.35; do., gulf, 9.60. Sales, 16,814 
bales.

at 136.

at 91.

W’orld Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 30.

Pools were not embarrassed by any 
„ffarin„s 0f moment to-day and this 

tt!ttiun left an opening to advance 
prices to the satisfaction of those at
tempting to distribute stock. The de 
ntand for securities listed at the To
ronto Stock Exchange Is at present in
significant, and so much 30 that most 
ot the brokers are not In actual touch 
with current quotations. The advances 
In Toronto Electric and Northern Nav- 
gatlon, were brought about on very 

offerings, but the bids for 
several other stocks

1U5
196 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

MISS BONDS AND STOOK8 
COBALT STOCKS

Bongbt and Sold on Commission.
AEMILIUS JARVIS d CO.. 

McKinnon Bldg.,ed Toronto. Can.

44
New York Metal Market.60TRAIN Plg-lron—Steady ; northern. $15.50 to 

$17.25; southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper—1 
Firm ; lake $12.75 to $14. Lead—Firm. 
$4.32% to $4.3784. Tin-Firm ; Ctrslts $2">.851

1784 16!
Montreal CM * ” *

Wood*-». 19 at 9384- 50 at

Eastern Townships Bank-10 atM9%. 
Ogilvie Milling, pref.-i, to at lJU. ^ ^

KB84.11» atMm“°?5. 6’at *»>, » »t 

110, 2i at 109%. 26 ut HO- 
ltio—25 at 67.
Penman—25, 25 

384, 25. 50 at 398».
50 at 3984- L . .«

uo. prelerred . 
Duluth common 
Dominion Tel. . 
Electric Develop.

ed
notice these 

ure time's from 
effect Sunday,

to $30.15: plates firm; spelter firm; do
mestic, $4.80 to $4.85. Cobalt

SHARES
New York

STOCKS

s 9284. E. D. WARREN A CO.WHO RAYS FOR COP’S SHOES? Merobcreof ih• Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York ACfcteese- 
Traders Bank Building, 4 
Street, Toronto. Telephone

ND 1 J
A Conundrum From Up Country to 

Which We Give the Anewer,ill leave at 7.16 °M 1 horns 
606.

m nlature 
either these or

not substantiate the transactions.
anomaly to

»25 at 3884. » 30 8 at 
100 at 39%, 160.

V
Our Facilities Are Unexcelled in 

Either Market. »

Farr oft In the metropolis of Ross- . 
hart two cronies sat In the village 
grocery. They had been to the fair

with

!t 4.00 p.ra. In dia
The whole market la an , ,
the Initiated and can only be explained 
by the almost absolute lack of interest 
by those who provide substance to the 

j market. At the close prices were firm 
rather than as actuality.

H. O’Hara tfs Go.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Cobalt (Stock'
Bought And So d on Cemmleslon 

OFFICE^ — 30 Toronto St., Tordnto— 
6 Copfchali Bldg., London. JC. C.

UND 122% 150. 50. 200 at 235. 5W at 
days, 100 at 236, COO at 231 

Merchants’ Bank—6 at 15.1 ,v „er
Montreal Power bonds—$3000 at 486 P 

cent, at 97 and Interest.
Detroît United—10*’ 10,’ 20 at 41, 10, 10 at

“Toronto44!". Ry.-Mb 1. », 6.-1 

N.8. Steel—10 at 4$ ft.
C.P.R.-6. B at 175.
III. Traction, prêt—:25 at 83ft.
Dom. TextUc-25, 6 at 41.

». » «

- N 122 In Toronto and had watched 
wonder the sturdy minions of the law,I will leave at 

a.m.
lin at. 8.05 a.m.,

—Navigation.— Established 187».ceaselessly pacing the streets.
Now, there are In the city two cops, 

both In number one division, who look 
so much alike that you can scarcely 
tell them apart. They are P. C. Lanin 
and P. C. Brown. One of these was T„,0-t0 office, 601-4W3 Traders Beak 
sighted several times in the day and 
the other was seen on the same beat 
at night, and the visitors returned to 
the village of Rosshart to ponder the 
continual tramping of policemen. They 
talked It up and they ,talked It down.
They considered the matter from the 
standpoint ot the eight-hour day. They 
discussed Its ethics, its hygiene and 
its metaphysics and finally reached 
the question of economics.

“They must wear out â power of 
boots,” said one.

"Who pays for those boots?" in
quired the other.

Neither knew and they turned In Corrcspoademtsi. 
their trouble to The World, 
query Is thus answered.

The policeman buys his . own boots.
His'helmet, his tunic, his trousers are 
supplied by the city, but everything 
that goes on his feet he buys himself.
Both socks and shoes he must supply.
He may wear rubbers If he chooses or ... .
overshoes In winter, but If he does he xfOTIC’E Is hereby elven that a Divi- 
must foot, the footwear bill. A po- JN dent ot two one-half perf cent
llceman wears out, on an average, two UP”” f*}® Phls"becn declared for the cur- 
palrs of boots in a year. Sometime, it ; will be
Is three, and those on duty Inside have it "its Banking House In this
been krupwn to do with one (not one i-ltv and at Its branches, on and after 
boot, but one pair). What is more, the Tuesday, the First Day of December 
policemen pay for the polish and the next,' to Shareholders of record of 14th 
shoes mjlst shine. November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at th®
House of the Institution on Monday , the 
seventh day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.

Ion paper Niagara Nav 
Muilw «at. O. "& T..
Nlplselng ..........
North Star ...

I do preferred .<..
N.S. Steel com ..
Northern Nav ...
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ......
Sao Paulo ..............
Shredded Wheat com 3084 30

do. preferred ........
St. L. & C. Nav ...
prairie Lands ..........
R. & O. Nav.............
Tor. Electric Light 
Twin City 
Toronto
Trl-Clty prêt ....
Winnipeg ..........

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
K. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

111. 984 »T4 98*Wall Street Pointera.
D. Rockefeller comes out for kchanged from John 

Taft.
President Roosevelt thinks Taft will 

be elected by a larger majority than he 
was In 1904.

• « *
EstimSted that railroads lost In last 

fiscal year $39,000,000 In gross and $20.- 
000,000 in net.

i.m. at 104.
ss will leave at. 
i p.'m.
leparture times 
i bound trains.
Hat. Paaa. Agi.,

« • •
94 100

... 107 COBALT107 6tfBuilding.117117
.... 67 6684 68 67
.... 152% 15184 153 152%

31 30
25 at 10684. 5

J. P. BICKELL & CO.to.
9191

125% ...125 U.WLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS. » 1 —it f

llembera Chicago C»ard of Trad*.
Specialist* in American and Cana

dian grain option*. Continuous grain 
quotation* by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Stocks bought and sold on com
mission on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange.
CONTINUOUS .

QUOTATIONS
Furnished by

200 17.LOU* * *
Increase In Steel orders during pres

ent week, reported.
s * e

Cast Iron Pipe Is operating 76 per 
' cent, of capacity.

& Steel, pref.—25 at 63%, 50Dom. Iron 
at 64, 10 at C5.e 130

nhng so90...... 9L Marshall s'P7de^& Co "lowest King-

street reported the following fluctuations
on thé,New Tork^rket ^to-day :

Amal. Copper ............ 50% 6084 60%*55: rrr..:: » 84 8$ gt 
ÎSSUrSS •■.:::•«■»'g 5t 

». i*“Sr* 5 » » 5»
::: BSCS’: sf « »„« «

American ^msoult ..". 8Ü W 8* ^
12984 Baltimore & Ohio ... 9984 99% 98% 9.

Brooklyn ....................... 49% 49% 48% 48%
Canadian Pe-lfir .... 174% 176% WW
Chesep-ake & Ohio . 48% *’% k

cart*-iron ep.^r$ t A
CMo., M. A St .P.... 143% 143% 141% 143^

Colorado Southern .. « 42% 4t% «
Corn Produce .............. 1<% 178s 11 *<
Detroit United .......... ... •••G?eat&N”rthS0Ord".V. t ^ % 

minois Central ..........  ̂ ^ ^

10984 109% 109% 109%

Railway 1(5 ~104

iéé 166..........  168 ...
—Banks.—
.................... 16084 ... 160%

.......... 230 ... 230 ...

«
» * »

hardening temporarily In Commerce
Dominion
Hamilton

Money
London on account of requirements for 
end of the month.

Flsley. Bairell .% 
Co» Chicago.

193193and MOOSE 
CANADA

ed7221221 Their WYATT & CO ..
* dividend notice.way says

than any time since business depression 
s<arted.

/231

BANK OF MONTREAL (Member. Stock Exchange.)

Write or wireerity-five roads for second w-eek 
ctober show average gross decrease 
pel1 cent.

_ I. - ...
Regular dividend in Norfolk & West

ern common.
X ...

Regular one per"cent, quarterly divi
dend on Con. Gas.

cursions 2152U 346 tf

46 King: Street West
.... 207
.«30 12984

of
3.82

FARE 121 .... 121

12684 12684
141 139

. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
und Trip A. E.OSLER&C.O

IS KING STREET WEST.

141
ltiU1U0

om Toronto, 10.3» 
Mil stop anywhere 

Write for 
giving full Infor

ming and Toronto 
atlon.

01 ... 61
70 ... lO
... ' 120 
1808* ... 18084
167 ... 167

* * *
Board talk of Increase In dividend on 

Cotton Oil and tip out on St. Paul. •
* * *

John R. Stanton says copper situa
tion is strong, with1 prospects of still 
greater Improvement before, end ;of- 
year. 'There Is no evidence that large 
foreign buying is for speculative puK 
poses. Home consumption is from 75 

A to SO per cent, normal and production 
of 15c copper by Jan. 1 does "not seetn 
far fetched.

Cobalt Stocksr off. Hamilton Prox ... 
Huron &- Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Imperial Loan ....
London & Can........
Landed Banking .
London Loan ........
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan .....

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Real Estate ......... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage . 
Toronto Savings ... 
Western Assur.

POLICE AFTER POLITICIAN..1- shares direct private wire to cobalt 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7434. 7415. ,y, f®New York Magistrate Sara Prominent 
Man la In Naaty Trade.

were
Ing of Union 
nearly 2 per cent., with the other ac
tives sympathizing to a moderate ex
tent. The movement in Union Pacific 

based upon expectations of a fav
orable report of earnings of September, 
and the showing was exceptionally 
good, but Its publication was, as usual, 
followed by realizing sales, under whl?h 
Union Pacific lost 1 per cent., while 
the rest of the list followed In a nar
row range. Specialties show strength 
on comparatively little buying. Thlrd- 
aVenue. Delaware & Hudson, American 
Cotton Oil and Consolidated Gas were 
prominent, the latter advancing 2 per 
cent, further on covering of shorts put 
out on the break early this week. Out
side of Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific statements, there was no news of 
Importance, discussion being confined 
largely to the political outlook, which Is 
generally regarded as entirely satisfac
tory. The afternoon market was with
out important feature, and the closing 

dull and Irregular.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, as follows:
The leadership In to-day's market was 

almost entirely In the Harriman Issues, 
and the recent strength of these shares 
was partly explained by the September 
and three-months' earning reports Is
sued during the noon hour. The market 
in other directions was strong, tho net 
active, but none the less satisfactory 
on this account, as such conservatism 

being displayed by t-he public Is

msKM T.ead ............................
Louisville & Nash 
Metropolitan .... 
New York Gas .. 
Erie ............-» .........

129120
By order of tho Board,Î50 Ibmban o( Btulart 

Stock and Mining rT 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E.
Toronto

Phone Main 7«ffi_ 
43 exchange PU<® 

NSW lose ÇH*. »

114 1*6% HI 144%
31% 31 % 31 31%

<l"<7. 1st preferred .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
do 2nd preferred .. 36% 3fi% 3h*4 36% 

133% 133% 13286 1”-% 
IF 143

ISO Stewart &
Lockwood

bboilbbs
COBALT STOCKS

SPADER 4 PERKINS

NEW YORK, OcfL 30—Magistrate 
Crane, sitting in thé] Yorkville police 
court, created a sensation by charg
ing that a prominent politician had 
been guilty of trafficking In "white 
slaves." Magistrate Crane made the 
accusation after he had heard testi
mony by two girls who had been the _ -, — ,n-
vlctlms of women captured by the OlVIDErlD nu. lue
Children’s Society agents. It was al- Notice Is hereby given that a Dlvl-
leged the women conducted a “clear- dend ot Two and One-Half Per veil
ing house" system by Which illegal" re- for the current uvarter.
sorts were filled with womén. Magie- rate ot Ten Per ,P_e.n‘'t ot tiic Bank,
trate Crane said: ; T >e d^bëen decUred and that

“There le a man fiigh~ln the polf- J1®-8 dwL be payable at the Bank
tics of this town, a man who wields ' the sa i „n and after the 1st

Aav nf December next, to shareholders 
|0f record at the close of business on 
'th#* 14th dav of November next.
I The Transfer Books will be closed 
. *4ivtpenth to the Twenty-fifthgSS .of ^November1 next, both days In-

The6annual general °HeLnk-
shareholders will be-held at the Bank 

House of the Institution on Wefl- 
nesday the Thirteenth day of January 
next. y The chair to be taken at noon. 

By order ot the^oard.^

General Manager. 
Bank of Toronto. Toronto. October 

28,! 1908. ________________ L.

131% E. S. CLOU8TON,
General Manager.

131ft
120120was 8585 40Montreal, 20th October, 1908.Great Northern 

Genera' Electric ... 144 ]|.i
Great We-tern 
Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T. .
Norfolk ...
North American 
Northern Pacific .... 146 14644 14384 146%
N Y. Central ............ iw% in*% icfh W6H
Ontario » Western .. 4n% 4/1% 4/1% 4C%
Bennie’s Gas ............... 96% 96*4 96 96

3374 3484 33% 34
1"«74 126-1. 1"6%
133% 134 13274 133%
19% 19% 1984 19%
46 17% 46 46'4
24% 21% 2«% 24%
411% 41 40% 41
7244 72*4 72 72%
:■>% 23 tv/. 23 

me mo% m«*<
119 l<9 ‘ 117% 11774

8984 8984 8984 89%

Miu*. is?» (tire I
• • 1861 \TCAOOr

■■ • wo* uwirr I
109

THE BANK OF TORONTO7 77 ;\ * • • -
) Joseph says: The big capitalists con
tinue moderately active on the long 
elde of the market, and between this 
and the close on election eve they ex
pect higher prices to be recorded for 
the standard issues, with Pacifies and 
St. Paul the leaders. Do not be afraid 
to carry the best" Industrials. These 

going much higher. B. & O. Is 
comparatively scarce, Buy Hill Issues 
and Rock Island.

• * *

Ffi%. 56%, 56*4 66
. 3974, 3114 $0% 31
. 75% 75% 76% 75%
. 65% 66% 66% 65%

—Bonds.—LIVERPOOL.
..Thursday,. Nov. 5 
... Friday, Nov. 13 

........Friday. Nov. 20
I GLASGOW.

7C. N. Railway........
Commercial Cable 
International Coal 
Keewatln 
Dominion 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Laurentlde ..............
Great Nor., 4 p.c..
Nova Scotia Steel.
Ogilvie Flour .. 

do. series B. .
Rio Janeiro ........................ ■■■

do. ISt mortgage 87% 87
do. 2nd mortgage.....................

St. John City .................................
Sao Paulo

St’ééi '.
Members New York Stock Exchange

Nov. 16 
. Nov. 21 J 14 King Street West,Pressed Steel Car 

Pennsylvania ....
Renriln- .....................
Rock Island ..... 

do. nreferred ..
Republic ...................
Railway Springs
Rloss ...........................
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific 

do. pr-ferred ...
Twin City ..............
v**s' Ri"w. "47% "w

do pr-ferr.d ........ 119% 11614 119% 119%
Union Pso<fie ........... 179"'. 1~>7', 1-% 1-9%
Western Union .......... 67% R9% 59 59
Westinghouse .............. 82 89*4 82 8°%
Sales to noon, 349.000; total salea, 628,- 

700 shares.

I -
FAILINGS.— 
l St. John. Halifax
. Nov. 28
. Dec. 4 Dec. S 
.. Dec. 12

—t ■ Correspondents
Marshall, Spader & Co., 

NEW YORK.
We have special facilities for handling all 

securities, and can buy or sell on
New York Stoek Exchange, Lon
don etook Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.
See us before making your Investment».246-7

ere

of bullish operations 
along the lines of those of yesterday 
reported to be the plan for to-day. 
Reasonable part profits should not be 
neglected on bulging. Purchases .hould 
be made again on moderate recessions. 
Low priced stocks are reported near 
renewed activity.
ments this morning do not seem to be 
of vital Importance, 
favor of Taft and Hughes shows a 
stronger drift of sentiment for the Re
publican candidates. Latest reports 
point to further moderate improve
ment In Union Pacific, Atchison, Sou
thern Pacific, .Reading and Northern 
Pacific in particular, 
and Smelters are now reported as thè 
best bull propositions among Indus
trials. Rock Island preferred may 
have a shake out before going much 

' higher.—Financial News.
• * •

bullish reports are cur- 
reet now the Union Pa-

Continuancepplicàtton to 88 87% ESTABLISHED I860.

N LINE Let Us Collect 
Your Bad Accounts

99
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
5 <S> 7384

was

Toronto. Tor. Elec. 
60 @ 123 
12 ® 124 
69 @ 125 
10 @ 129

w Niplsslng. 
SO @ 10 

410 @ 97424» 73%100Political develop- 73% One ot Canada's most promi
nent manufacturers writes re
garding our collections:
Dear Sir,—

Cheque for $616.00 to hand 
with best thanks. You did well.

Yours truly,

17RICA LINE
ter.mers ot 12,600 
ROTTERDAM, via
v-K.

"s as per sailing

................ Rotterdam i
New Amsterdam1
•..............Ryndatn
ln-screw Rotter-1 
ister, one of the 
lathans of thq1

M._ MELVILLE.
ent, To-ofyto, Ont.

5 Iffi 70»
20 & 69T4»H't Penmans. 

100 @ 39%The betting In
Sao Paulo 

25 I® 152% TheRio.Can. Perm. 
12 @ 141I 20 # 67 

5 @ 66% London Stock Market.
Oet. 29. Oct. 30. 

Last Quo. Last ouo. E.R.C,CLARKSONS SONSDom. Steel
1 great power here and who, from the 

evidence I have heard here and else
where, I am convinced is In seme way 
connected or can ^connected with
To -"'even

breathe his name. It w°old be wrong 
! If I were to do so now. All that I will 
| say Is that we are looking for him.

i
Bell Tel. 

1 @ 136 Winnipeg. 
33 @ 168 
9 @ 167%

Name given on request. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS.

Consols, money .................... 84%
Consols, account ....
Anaconda .....................
Atchison .........................

do. preferred ..............................
Baltimore & Ohio...............101% 101%
Canadian Pacific .............. .179% 178

Tor Elec. Chesapeake A Ohio .......... 4484 44%
si»1» i g,re pame,te"..::::i45% H

$4000 ® ?2V-z ' Bdo. 1st'preferred .............. 45%
* iff s-y. , (lo ,nrt pr,fCrred

IGrand Trunk .........
'Illinois Centre! ...
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville ..112
N. A W. preferred ..........84

do. common ..........
Ontario A Western 
New York Central
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
17% U. S. Steel common
6884 do. preferred ..................... 113%
69% Wabash ..........

do.■preferred

81%8. Wheat 
10 @ 3084

as Is
expected to be in some degree removed 
after next Tuesday, and the tone of the 
market at this writing Is quite strong 
enough to justify an advance on a fav
orable outcome of the election.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mttchfcll:

The market was active and Irregular, 
with extremely heavy realizing In some 
Issues, but persistent absorption of 
other stocks. London took 25,000 shares 
on balance. The bank statement should 
show only a small cash decrease. The 
bulk of the buying of stocks appeared 
to emanate from highest quarters, and 
while the realizing was very extensive 
we think that purchases on fair set
backs should continue to give good re-

84%84% Richard Tew & Co.Amalgamated Con. Gas. e9% 984
94% 95 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

Dom. Coal.
26 @ 167 
10 ® 4984

—Afternoon Sales— 
Niplsslng.

5 ® 10
1280 @ 974 : *

28 Scott St. and 28 Front St. E., 
TORONTO.

Assignees, Collections, Etc. 
Phones M. 6878-8674.

Nor. Nav. 
100 @ 197, 
10 ® 100

9S%93%

1162
Rio. TORONTO. 241ed 200 @ 67 147 '43532%

45%AH sorts of 
rent in the st 
ci fie statement Is out. This stock con
tinued the leader towards noon time 
and easily rallied to above the highest 
prices of the first hour.* We believe 
Union Pacific will sell very much 
higher before it suffers an ymaterlal 
reaction. There is not such a floating 
bull interest in it at present, especial
ly- since the realizing earlier in the 
week to justify the insiders in allow
ing it to slump. Nor Is there any par
ticular reason to believe that the con
vertibility of -the bonds at 175 wdll 
mean any strength to the advance at 
this figure. We think now that Union 
Pacific will go well on to 180 on this

Mackay. 
20 @ 738» 

4 & 73%

l,
Mex. L.-P. 

10 ® 70 
SO @ 71 
59 ® 71%

HENRY BIBBER i COMPANY-
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

k 37% 37%
.. 21% 
..143%

2174Soo. 14425 @ 123Tor Ralls. 
25 ® 104

31%31%

BARBER, GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST„E., TORONTO

112%Dominion. 
44 @ 230

Sao Paulo. 
19 @ 152% 

56 a 153 
10 @ 152%

xBonds.

84
C.PR 
207 @ 175

76% 76%
42%.. 41% 

. .108% 

.. 68*4 

.. 54% 
.. 22%

108

England «8%
'Preferred. 63suits.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
der.: “

In our opinion a pretty fair amount 
of business will be done by the equip
ment companies In the next few months, 
and we expect to see considerable Im
provement In the market for equipment

WM. A. LEE & SON23ft
... to 55Montreal Stock».v now and acconi- 

Five sailing's 
h «’liFijBtmas pas- 
L-f in'good time. - 

ppreÀs àf Ireland 
. hakt* CrHw>iplain 

rnpress of Brtrain
r ..........Lake Erin
L. press rif Irelandj.

<*linmplain cari y^ 
I steerage passen- 
knd $ 17.11,0 second,

..110% 

..174ft 

.. 92

112Ask. Bid.' 
174ft k174%sag « SSSte »

do. common .......... .
Illinois Traction preferred ... •-
Mackay preferred ..............

do. common ........................
Twin City .u............
Mexican L.-P.. preferred 

Steel & Coal ............

Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial aflji 
Stock Brokers.

93%64Hr,
49%49%17%

113%

% -MONEY TO LOAN-131379
28%2873% 73 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In. 
surance Co., Atlae Fire Insurance Go- 
New York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glas» Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario -Accident Insurance Co. 21 
22 VICTORIA IT. Pham N. 502 and >. 667

▼Vice of OH.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 30.—011 closed 

at $1.78.

I Executor and Trustee 101 »

ENNIS &STOPPANIN. S.
It. & O. Navigation ....
Toronto Street Hallway
Rio ............................................
Dominion Coal common ..................

—Morning Sales.-—
Frown Reserve—600 at 234 

boards) 500 at 234, 600, 500 at 240, 100 at 
Ml MG at 242. 500 at 243, BOO at 244.

Toronto Railway—5 at 1°*- 
Montreal Street Railway—16 at 192.
Mex Power A Light-25, 25 at 70, 50 at

*7576
103

New York Cottoa.
Marshall. Spader & Co..- 14 West King- 

street. reported milowlngtioslng^r^:

.... 9.15 9.17 9.09 9.10 
........ 8.94 8.95 8.94 8.96

67This Company may be appointed Executor no^privateMn-
eeuurlng a permanency of office and absolute securUy ®uc when pri-
dlvldual could give, at an expense which Is no greater than occurs e p 

chosen In similar capacities. i

48thin" booklet and
S. J. Sharp, W.P. 21 MELINDA ST. 4 - TORONTO 

Have recently placed In their offloe a new, up-to-date
IBEHLS eSBLS'SrtSÂÏSÎSSS

the posting of Cobalt Mining Stock Quotations.

(between2 467
Oct............
Dec...........yate Individuals are-

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

OEO.O. MERSON
A COM PA HT

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building ■ - 

IT, TORONTO

it LINE -
71.NDONOtRRY 43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897
Mackay tpreterred-4ita1t^®%. 1 at 69%, 4

aSrC—» at 7384,1 lo'at 7384. 

Rich7*& Ont.—50 at 75.

i Kvery Saturday
Oct. 33, Nov. 28 

I v, Nov. 7, Dec. 5 
, 7- iv. 14, Dept 12 
L N.ov. 21. Dec. 12 
it ion ap^ly to H- 
f Ontario, 40'* Tb* 
iirriob, 4 Iveader 
king & Yongê Sts.

Safe Imveatmeete Recommended.

Oor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

..................$2,000,000.00
..... $1 ,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Id KING STREETrTr.Capital Subscribed..................................: • •
Capital Paid Up and Snrplue, over 018,31 Novi Phone Mats 7014. iae ■ <

L. G. CRONYNX* • 6 A
A

)

/
\

j

.

H

1

f

COBALTS
Bought and sold for cash on 

commission as follows:
Stocks under 50c . . . èc 
Stocks 50c and under $5 
Stocks $5 par and over 5c

Minimum charge of $1

ÆMIL1US JARVIS A CO.
(Member» Toronto Stoek Exchange) -

Toronto, Canada

Sterling Bank of Canada
'* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirty-first October Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the paid-up 

Stock ot this Bank has been declared and that the same will be
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
14th day of November, next. The Transfer Books WÎ11 be closed from the 
21st October to tlie 31st October, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October, 1908.

F. W. BROUGHALL, _
General Manager.ed
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

COBALT—Substantial Buying in Silver Queen and Amalgamated—COB ALT
THE LARGEST AND RICHEST VEINS IN CANADA

' AT MILLER LAKE

gp
' Mi18% • 18 

l'&4 ...
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temlskamlng ......................
TretheweyCobalts Continue Strong

At Prevailing Prices
i.«

«
—Morning Sale*— 

Petereon-500, 600 at 85%. 100 at 35, 300 
at 86%, 600 at 36%, 1000 at 36, 1000 (CO day») 
at 41%, 1000 at 86. 1000 ( 60 days) at 41%, 600, 
600 at 36, 300» (to day») at 41%, 2ÜJO at 38. 
300 at 36%, 1)00 (30 nay») at 38%. 1000, 1000, 
600 at 36%. 1U0O at 41%,

Temitkum lug—1000, 500 at 1 58, 100, 300 at 
1.58. 500, 200 at 168, 200 at 1.58, 800 at 1.69, 
1000 at 1.58, 5000, 1000 (60 day») at 1.78, 400, 
430 at 1.59. 2000 at 1.60, 100. 100 at 1.60%, 5CO 
at 1.61%, 2000, 100 at 1.68. 100 at 1.68, aO at 
1.66, 600 (30 days) at 1.86, 60 (60 days) at 
2.00, 1000. 600 at 1.76, 300, 100, 100 at 1.76, 
200 at 1.73, 600 at 1.71, 500 (CO days) at 2.09, 
600 at 1.70%.

Scotia—1000 at 82%. 100, 500 at C3, 600 at 
62%, 1500 ( 60 days) at 70, 500 at 83, 3000 ( 80 
days) at 70, 100 at 63, 1500 ( 20 days) at 63. 
600 (30 days) at 64%, 600 at 63, 2000 (00 days) 
at 70. 1000 «30 day*) at 63%, 1000, 450 at 82, 
15.400 (30 days) at 64, 1000 (30 days) at

P;

\
Practically Every Stock is Booming, While Little Nipissing, Silver 

Queen and Temiskaming are Features.

ASK
OlHERON & GO Ui'

.

ri<

BIG /TORONTOtünated that this district ,wllp pro
duce over 15,000,000 ounces or approxi
mately 1-14 of the total silver produc- 
tlorpif (he world this year. There are 
nufr twelve dividend-paying mines and 
twenty-six shippers in the camp.

^ World Office
Friday - Evening, Oct. 30.

es

■yhere was an exceptionally strong 
Mid, active market in Cobalts to-day, 
but *s this has been the case for some 
days past, a feature has Indeed to be a 
feature in every sense of the Word.

Practically every stock on the list is 
booming beyond expectation, and there 
is ‘every Indication of a general ad
vance.

The morning session of the Standard 
wan lengthened until 12.30 to-day, and 
the amount of business accomplished 
demanded the extra half hour.

Ohambers-Ferland was strong at 1.04, 
andf it is reported that two new veins, 
four ând five inches wide, have been 
discovered on this property, tho not 
enough w^rkdias been done on either of 
the veins to determine theft- value.

In Montreal. Chambers-Ferland w as 
strong, and Little Nipissing sold at its 
figure here—50.

Temiskaming held out very firm at 
LW'and" 159 in the morning, but at .the 
afternoon session was advanced as high 
as 475; and several sales were made at 
thlir figure.

On the Toronto Exchange. Nipissing 
sold at 9 7-8, and five shares went at 10. 
Altogether 1285 shares were dealt In.

Silver Queen was bought by substan
tial Interests in small amounts, and the 
scjjjgcity of the stock was clearly evi
denced by the further advance of three 
points.

Amalgamated was In good enquiry, 
and the confirmation of the rumored 
ftftds ■ tm this company's property 
brought about several substantial In
vestment purchases.

The advances In Temlskamlng and 
Grown Reserve were (largely due to 
operations of the large holders, but the 
outside buying followed the advance, 
regardless of anything except the situ
ation of the stocks in the market. New 
York was a considerable buyer of s'-are? 
to-day, and this demand is expected to 
be more heavily felt next week.

<>
Off

WALLACE & EASTWOOD-
Standard Stock and Mlrflng Exchange

Dell. Buy.
M

Cob*lt Stoeks-
Amalgamated ......................
Beaver Consolidated .........
Buffalo .......................A
Chambers-Ferland .
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt ]<ake .........
Con I a gas ................. .
Crown Reserve ...
Elkhart ...........................
Foster ............................
Green-Meeiiati ...........
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose ........................
Little Nipissing ... 
McKln.-Dar.-Sav ..
Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ...........
Peterson Lake ....
Right, of Way .........
Rochester .................
Silver I^at ..............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ..........
Temlskamlng ...........
Trethewey . .
Watts ....................

►63%. C TORONTO.... 27 20 Beaver-1000 (60 days) at 64, 3000. 500 at
47, 600 ( 60 days) at 64, 1000 at 47%, 800 <60 
days) at 54. 1000, 1000 at 47%. 100. 200 at
48, 500 (30 days) at 61. 600 ( 60 days) at 53, 
100. 100 at 47%. 1000. 100 at 47.

Chambers—500 at 1.04%. 200 (60 days) at 
1.15. 60 at 1.04. 100 at 1.04%. 800, 100, 600 at 
1.04, 100 at 1.04%, 200 at 1.04.

McKinley—300 at 1.04.
Foster—300 at 62.
Little Nipissing—1000, 100 at 61, 500 at 

60%, 200 at 61. 100 at 60%. 2U6 at 50.
Tva Rose—300 at 8.45. 50. 60 at 6.50, 100 at 

6.45. 500 at 8.43%. 100 at 6.42%.
Trethewey—1000 at 1.58, 100 at 1.67%. 

600, 20(1 at 1.58. 100, 600 at 1.58 1000 500 at 1.58, 
10 at 1.62, 50 at 1.67. 100, 200 at 1.68.

Lake—IOO, 100, 60 at 4.60, 1U0. 100 at 
4.50, JO, 50 at 4.62.

Silver Queen—100, 50, 50 at 1.27.
City of Cobalt-200 at 2.75. 
Chambers-Ferland-500 at 1.06%. 200 at 

105%. 250 at 1.05%, 500 at 1.06%, 500 at 1.66%. 
500 at 1.04%. 400 at 1.04%. 500 at. 1.04%, 100 
at 1.04%. 600 at 1.04%. 100 at 1.04%. 290 At. 
1.04%. boo at 1.64, 60 at 1.06, 1500 at 1.04. 1000 
at 1.03%. 500 at 1.08%. 200 at 1.03 . 600 at 
103%. 500 at 1.03'i4. 500 at 1.64%.

Cobalt Central—500 -at 52.
Crown Reserve-100 at 2.35, 100 at 2.32%, 

500 at 2.30%. 300 at 2.32%. 500 at 2.30%. 100 
at 2.32. 200 at 2.82%. 300 at 2.32, 100 at 2.32. 
300 at 2.31. 100 at 2.81. IOO at 2.30. 200 at
2.30. 200 at 2.32. 100 at 2.32. IOO at 2.32. 

Foster—600 at 69%, 4200 at 60, 400 at 62. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at IS.
Conlagas—*0 at 5.85.
Crown Reserve—500, 600 at 2.28%. 500 at

2.31. 800, 200 at 2.32. 60 at 2.31. 400 at 2 34. 
Silver Leaf—200 at 18%. 1000 at 15%. 
Rochester—50), 500 at 31%, 200 ( 30 davs)

at ,15. 200 at 31%. 300 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 
1000 at 31, 300.at 31.

—Afternoon Sales—
Temlskamlng—500, 100-at 1.70. 300 at 1.68, 

200. 300 at 1.69, 500 at 1.70. 1000, 200 at 1.69.
Crown Reserve—500 at '2.35, 100 at 2.35, 

100. 100 at 2.36, 150 at 2.36.
Silver Lear—200 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 1600 

at 18.
Green-Meehan—100 at 14%,
Beaver—600 at 40%. 200 at 47. 500 (00 days) 

at 63. 500 at 46. 560 at 45%, 500 at 45%. 1000 
at 45%. 100, 500 at 45%.

Rochester—5000 at 30, 5000 (60 davs) at 
34. 5000 (60 davs) at 34 . 200 at 30. 1000, 1000 
(«0 days) at 30%, 200 at 31 

Trethewey—100 at 1.58, 100 at 1 58. 100, 
100 at 1.58. 200 at 1.58%, 900 at 1.58, 50 at

Little Nipissing—1000. 500 at 51, 2000. 500 
at 61. 200 at 50, 1000, 200 at 51, 1000 at 52. 

La Rose—25. 10 at 6.50.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.27, 200, 100 at 

1.24%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 13%.
Peterson—200 at 35%.
Scotia—1000 (30 days) at 64. 100 at 62%, 

2000 at 62, 2000 (60 days) at 70. 100 at 62. 
1000 ( 30 days) at 65. 300 at 62, 200 at 68, 500 
at 62. v

47% 41
........ 3.60 3.00
....1.04 1.02

........ 2.63 2.60
........ 62

SILVER
BUY TO-DAY A COMPLETE PROSPECTUS SEAT OR APPLICATIOA11 16.25 5.8!

2.38 2.1 r' jOWNIAN & KNIGHT2586
65 «0

.... 18 

.... 275 

...4.50 
...6.40

15% 
2ai '

1008 FORD BLDG.

DETROIT

4.00 . Temlskamlng
Beaver
Cobalt Amalgamated 
Gifford

6.25
61 60

..1.07 

..9.87% 

.. 62%

1.05
9.75 Kerr

62% COBALTS TO-DAYTHE BEST BUY IN36% 86%
3.85 2.00

32 31
.... 18% 
.... 3»

18%
20

1.26 1.26%
1.70% OTISSE MINING COMPANY.............. 1.71

1.58 1.5ti A. J. BARR & CO Y75 60
—Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—400 at 26. 2000 at 26, 1000
at :'6) 50 at 26, 300 at 26. 100 at 26, 1000 at 
2a. 2000 at 25. 500 at 24.

Beaver Consolidated-500 at 48, 500 at 
4)%. .->00 at 43. 1000 at 48%, 1000 at 48%. 300 

at 48, 100 at 48. 3000 at 43. 10Ü0 at 
<f%. MO at 47%, 100 at 18. 500 at 47%, 500 at 
4?i.J°0 Rt <S- 300 at 48%. 5»0 at 48. 500 at 
47%, 600 at 47%, 500 at 48. 1000 at 48%. 200 
?- Bu>;e,'s SO days. -00 at 54%, 500 at
Bo, 5000 at 55.

City of Cobalt—100 at 2.65.
Conlagas—50 at 5.85. 25 at 6.00 20 at 6.00

o.CSf to,Vake-‘500 at 1S*J- S* at 18%. 1000
at ns' 84° Ht 18 *• 1:000 at ls- 500 at 19, 600

Green-Meehan—500 at 16. 
l-a Rojf—6» at 6.40. 200 at 6.40. 20 at 6.40. 

1 —„N•ptasing—100 at 50, 2n0c at 50, 600 
at 50 o00 at 49. 500 at 50. 300 at 61. 101 at 50.

at <9. “O at 48%. 400 at 49. 500 at 49%. 
500 at 50, 400 at 50. 200 at 50, 200 at 50, IOO
at 50. -500 at 50, f«) at 48Vi. 500 at 48%. 1000
1“ ™ ™at °5- 50° at 51%. 1300 at 51%. 
800 at 50. 200 at j0. 1000 at 50. 1000 at 50 <00
?, 50.. 5°0 at 50 600 at 50. 1000 at 5u. 500 at
5m Kf r/f -L,1000 5°> 100 at 50, 100 at 50.
IOO at 50. 2t>00 at 50. 600 at 60.
-cS X^L1'6.8^800 st «%. 400 at 18%. 100 at 
)S% UKK) at 18% ;,00 at 18%. 100 at 18%. 100 

aL18‘=' 5000 at 1S^- <00 at 18%. 
18% 1 18 à' 500 at 18‘4- !°00 at 18%, 500 at

s/
Write, Wire or Telephone Orders>

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 

Telephone Main 7748 

HAMILTON OFFICE • SUN LIFE BUILDING

WALLACE and EASTWOOD
Direct Private Wire to JMew York and Cobalt

42 King St. West, Toronto.
ed-7—tf

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

>10R0EKS AT THE MARKET.
STEWART & LOCKWOOD

BROKERS
TSe Only Method of Getting Hid of 

Present Congestion.

Congestion In the dealings in Cobalt 
stocks is largely owing to set prices be
ing made by the public, both in buying 
ahd stlllpg orders. Brokers spend a 
large part of their time trying to fill 
orders for events at stated prices, 
when, if thp orders were made at the 
market, fractional changes might oc
cur, bot the orders could be executed 
without delay. As the brokers are only 

ï interested to the extent of commissions, 
they Would take care to secure as good 

> fillings of orders as possible in order 
to retain the confidence of their clients. 

_-At thp close 'qjFjhe exchange it was 
estimated that not 40 per cent, of the 
business standing on the books of bro
kers had been filled during the day.

|

NEW YORK OFFICE 
43 Exchange Place 
Tel. 72-iC Hanover

MEMBERS
Standard Stock * Mining 

Exchange, Toronto

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN 7466

>

ÆXV5^*9-87*-50 at 9-lat
ir£°:^?0Va^2.™ at 62%. 1000 at 62%.
TOO aX1 m ’̂J»000£■ 200 at 6-'%. 100 at 63.
IÜ?, 8 J3' 500 at 82%. 1000 at 61%. 500 fit
aA%00°i-m 6t ïV 6-1/à- m at 63. .100
nt a-v ‘ ]â°° at 62 -• Bu>ers- 30 days, 1000 
at 60^2. Buyers 80 day a. 500 at 66.

Peterson Lake—500 at 34% 500 at V son 
at 35%. 1003 at 34%, .500 at 55 '
days. 2000 at 38.

Rochester—500

DO NOT BUY COBALTS,
)

If you have all the money you need 
If you wish to increase your bank account, how

ever, we recommend the purchase ofOTISSEBuyers 30 New York Curb. »
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks On the New York curb :

Nipissing, 9% tv 976, high 9%, low 9%; 
rales, 1000 shares. Buffalo, 3 to 3%. Cor 
bait Central, 61 to 61%, high 62, low 60; 
25.000. Foster. 60 at 62. King Edward, 
% to 1. McKinley.-103 to 105, high 104, 
low 102; 1000. Silver Queen, 122 to 125 
Silver Leaf, 18% to 19; 3000 sold at 18%. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. La Rose, 6 7-16 ta 
6%, high 6%. low 6 7-16; 1000.

ÜWSftflf T m
ÆjïrSM'
°?' a‘ 1-'°; *°8 100 at 1.70, 100 fit

].&>, 1000 at 1.68, 1000 at 1.67 1000 at 1 68 
1b, »? % 1*85. 603 at 1.70. 100 at h6?.’
ÎX, “L!-63;- at 1 72. IflO fit 1.73. 172 fit
lv*j iy°-at lv°-, iî° l7X ::0° 1.60. 1000
11 -f n0° nf 1*70. 200 at 1.71.
rn m'1!'-,? ‘i 1'70' rvX) al 1-71. 300 at 
1..0 500 atl.,1 500 at 1.69. 1000 at 1.70, 1(0
oïl -i°°™ 16>'- 3C'° at 1-80. KOO at 1.65, 

! J 2J1 Sï? af 1-79. ino at t.e-, rM at 1.6"> 
500 «t’ f^oï0 ïl1'58- m »t 1M 500 at 1.62. 
?» 1 ri 1J00, "L1'81' l"00 o» 1.6». UOn 
"1 1.61. 500 al 1.60%, 200 at 1 61 500 «f

2000 al 1.60. 600 at 1.60% 100 at i «o
?eAS^ ^ a< 1WW aM WIU, "00 at
if; 200 WMst L67.a5maTM-6^

°. at 1&». 200 Pt 1.65. KOO at 1 6° 10)
IL V62-, I'*- 51» at 1.62. 50 at'j.w
w» fit 1.61, 1000 al. 1.60%. 100 at 1 m% ioïfl
fit 1.61. 100 at 1.58. 100 at 171 Buve'rs BO 
da vs. 500 at 2.00. 5000 a, 2M W
W aYv ~m 3t 20' 800 at 24' 400 at 22.

wWWa'M!»1* * “
—Afternoon Bales—

atASa&atU2dr^0aitf3 ^ at -3‘ 800

Consolidated—2100 at 47% -w)
? 47 "7'-. 800 at 46%. 25m
,,,J*1 ■ al 4<V». 500 at 47 ififN) ot ir.i/f ^4‘‘t 1000 ^‘7%. ».tMi

at 47% B(S) at -Æ at 47> 200 at 46%. 2000
2000 Vu 55? at Bu-vers 80 (fays.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18%. 563 
at 18%. 2000 at 1<%.

Cobalt Central-500 at 61%.
Crown Reser, e—200 

100 at 2.34. i
l ,ïïiailùh0ra",\er,an(1-300 al 10t. 500 at 
1<L%. Bu> erst 60 days, 500 at t •yi 

Foster—.500 -it 60. 400 at 60 mo », ca 
.City of Cobalt—KO at ° 65 *10O'at " 61630Elatha30r,~300^ 200 at’ «? «0 

g Green-Meehan—500 at

La Rose-10 at 6.40. 100

.TEMISKAMING, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA SCOTIA; 

CHAMBERS-FERLAND, TRETHEWEY.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

LA ROSE REPORT.
*

Showing of Company Mast Prove Grati
fying to the Shareholders.

Since Mr. R. B. Watson took the po
sition of consulting engineer June 1, 
1908, tho development of the LaRose 
property has been encouraging. Sev
eral, new veins have been encountered 
on the LaRose, Princess and Univers
ity properties, which promise to add 
materially to the ore reserves.

On the La Rose, Tunnel No. 10, is 
developing good ore, the assays show
ing 4 Inches of 3500 ounce ore. The 
McDonald vein, assaying 2200 ounces 
in silver to the toh, has been located 
underground from the workings of the 
main mine, 
veins have been discovered, and de
velopment ' on these Is proceeding. 
These veins run from 1 to 3 Inches in 
width and assay in the neighborhood 
1,1 4000 ounces. The showing at the. 
University is gratifying. Here two 
stringers have been encountered, two 
htches in width,

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO FURNISH 
LATEST INFORMATIONS THIS PROPERTY

\ f

INTEREST IN DISTRICT
iOF MONTREAL RIVER

C. Nf. Clinton Says There le n Great 
Deal of Work Goins on 

* There Now. 0

COBALT STOCKS SARE GOING 
HIGHER.E. D. WARREN & CO.From Toronto Evening Star.

Mr. Charles M. Clinton of New York 
was registered at the King Edward 
Hotel yesterday. Mr. Clinton and his 
associates of New York are Interested 

j in a Montreal River silver field, and 
have done a good deal of development 
work in the past summer. He talked 
about the district to The Star repre
sentative last night.

“There Is much Interest being taken 
in the Montreal River àistrict,” said 
Mr. Clinton, "and It is fast increasing 
as a result of the wonderful Otlsse 
property. I was on the property last 
Friday with Mr.' Robson of the Kerr 
I<pke Mining Co. We saw where they 
were sinking the first shaft, and were 
greatly interested in what 
There are two veins running parallel, 
about five feet apart, where the shaft 
Is being sunk. The ore from the veins 
is very rich, running probably 3000 
ounces of silver to the ton. The rock 
between these two veins is shot thru 
with silver, and every fracture or cre
vice; is filled with either native silver 
or argentlte, which Is one of the richest 
forms of silver, running about eighty 
per cent, sliver. Mr. Robson said It 
was one of the most remarkable show
ings he had ever seen in his life. They 
can easily take out the silver shot 
rock between the walls and ship It, 
and It will undoubtedly run high In 
values. One Important point Is, that 
the Otisse veins. are In the gabbro 
formation, and they. Invariably run 
deep In that formation. You might say 
something about the need of roads. 
Good roads are urgent necessity 
The government Is building a good one 
from Earlton, via Sliver Lake, where 
the Otisse Is located, clear thru to 
Gowganda. This will be of great as
sistance. but there are numerous places 
where good mining properties are be
ing opened up where no roads are pro
vided, and it is a hardship to the en
terprising people who are opening up 
the country. ^ i-f,

“Elk Lake City Is booming. Every 
lot in Smythe, which has become the 
centre of business, has been sold out. 
Prices are advancing every1 week 
Smythe is the business centre, but the 
postofflee is still called ’Elk Lake.' ”

Mr. 'Clinton went north last night.

Buy Nipissing, LaRose, Coniagas, Tre
thewey, Kerr Lake,Temiskaming, Nova 
Scotia, Crown Reserve and Peterson 
Lake. Write, Wife or

At the Princess several
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

lMa,n 4 Coiborne St., TorontoPhone»

Telephone Orders,
M. 7417 
M. 7418 
M, 7419 ,

Members Standard Stock Exchange
36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO^

i LORSCH & GAMEYLong Distance 
Telephonean average sample of 

w hich showed 4054 ounces of silver per 
ton. , .

Prior to June 1. 1908. at which time 
the Consolidated Company acquired its 

1 interest and the properties started with 
a clean sheet,, 2,675.161 ounces of sil
ver had been produced mostly from 
development work, giving the 
net profits of 81,204.862.

Since June 1. 1908, , t.hp net earnings 
have been most gratifying. — 
months of June. July. August 
September. approximately. 1.034.742 
ounces of silver were produced with 
art estimated net profit of $415.630, or 
a? the rate of more than $100,000 per 
month.. A quarterly dividend of 3 per 
tent, or at the rate of 12 per cent. 
»er year was paid on Oct. 21, 1908 A 
net earning of $57-,000 per month Is re
quired to maintain this dividend.

The present policy of the company 
is that (luring the winter months min
ing operations will be carried on with 
” . yi.ew ,°r maintaining net earnings 
which will enable the present dividend 
Lai;e. l? be continued .and at the same 
time to systematically and thoroly 
carry on development work, not only
hn'u IT»I"a?°M8 mlnf'' hut the other 
holdings of the Consolidation.

LIMITED

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY cd7

33-35 •OOTT STRICT, TORONTO

STOCKS AND BON D S
we saw.

at lj8'4, 1500r owners*; :

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON THF,

at 2.32%, 300 at 2.25. Bought and Sold on ail Exchanges.For the 
and

7fand Mining Exchange 
F. ASA HALL & CO.

at 30.

16, 500 at 16,. 100 

at 6.42. 100 at
’I **Phone Main 2385.COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD
(Ht (loi) Temple Bldg., Toronto

6.41.
Ninissln-r—SO at 9.87%.

,7'lttle Nipissing—30) at 51 5^,

# a S we ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE O F COBALT STOCKS

Buying or Selling Orders 
ketnhle securities handled.Last Saturday T advised the purchase of the following stocks- r.K.i, 

Central. Novo So,In, Peterson Lake. Temlnknmlng. Nip ping? Denver a? 
î'ïtah"""- °"n R"rrVr and 04TIles® »to5ks have ad advanced ".

may be wired nt our exprime. 
Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY Sl McCAUSLANDM. 350(1. 0 Klns,r?Lr- -.P

Rnehesfev-IOOA 31. 555 », .»»
200 nt 30, 5% at 1000 pt 31 < 1-/V) vv'

PpIpi son Tjfi Ice—-HOO n t r*6 r*00 n 1 •>-. rnn 
-at ?6%JJ|)00 fi» lê%. 500 at .17, . Buyers m 
da vs. 2000 at 38. •' *?rs

Nma Scotia-hVO at 62V-. naa p.4 ™
7 ™ W at 62%

g6 af 6- BuyePs 30 days. 1000 at

4SlL\Tr af-^V> nt i8ir..)0 pf isii 400 
TSV-. PM) af vs% 1(W> nt 1$i« VKl at iflw KW at 18%. 1800 at 18% '' 300 at 18^'

Temiskaming—2000 at 1.70.

All mar-

of the "new y7ear‘:Ct the fo,lowin8r Prlcea far above stocks before the first 

Crown Reserve. $3; Temiskaming. $1.90: Nova Scotia 90ct Tim. 
Leaf?*22? ,oc; *avcr- 90c: S,lv('r Qu-en. $1.50; Peterson Lake $1; SHv“? 

Write for particulars Ye Nancy Helen. ^

< obnlfN First Tr«.«m«,.t|on.
I he remiskaming Herald 

Jack \A allace of Toronto, 
of Wallace and Eastwood, who are 
opening a special stock wire in town 
f* wel1 known in this country. He was 
In the timber business here before the 
Gpbalt stock days commenced It is 
i At her curious that when the ' Cobalt 
Exchange opened for the first time, 
tlie first Transaction was made bv Mr 
W caver for Mr. Wallace. .

. . , Som* Cobalt Figure..
Cobalt is to-day the greatest silver 

camp in (he world. The1 stead y Increase 
in the production is shown by the fol-
X fsr,1,9™' $136’217: 1905. $1.485.570; 

1906, $3,5(3.908, and 1907, $6,4*76,555. It is

says: Mr. 
of the firm

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONEOWEN J. B. YEARSLEY I

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON! !Member Standard Stock Exchange
Phone M. 8280. R. 328-830. Confederation LIT, Bldg., .Toronto.

Toronto Stock Kxchanne L’nllatcd 
curltlc».

Se-

Sellers. Buyers. Member. St.nJ.rd Stoeh and Mining Exchange

YOUR ORDERS FOR
(Canadian Gold Fields 
:Chambers-Ferland
Crown Reserve ........

«Cobalt Central ........
Trbdlt l^ke Min. Co 
Con. Mining Smelting... 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co . 
•Green-Meehan Mining Co . 
Peterson Labe .........
Nova Scotia SU. Co. Min. Co; !"

1.1
1.01%
2.38

!

mining stocks! AMALGAMATED
BOUGHT AND SOLD

19%

v
62

> SOME COBALT FIGURES.15
35%
6_

Twelve Mine* Pay Dividends 
Ineuty-SIx Are Skippers.

Stewart & Lodkwood, In their mar
ket letter of the 31st say: “Since Oct 
20, Chambers-Ferland has jumped from’
,?c to $1.05; Beave.- has jumped from 

t0 49c: Temiskaming from 99c to 
*1.,1;- Nova Scotia from 61c to 63c- 
Queen from $1.16 to $1.28; Crown Re- 

to r-r*: Peterson Lake 
frond 2Sc to. 35c, Little Nipissing from 
30c to otic, and they are going higher.
«hat need then to talk about Cobal' I
stocks when thty are shouting for =* - --------------------- — : ----------

HEF’E'Sss srrj",u-,V7.•sss ■nL-ssnir,.
reiently n,idit>n ' "'F, ^'Ch ,nvestors in^brok^rs ’"arTsTbusyTyTng b/mi the^rue^v’aïïé" t W 

recently approached these stocks, orders and make de'lverirs that they Ruy them now." lh Col>a,t stocks.

ami
«WHICH WILL ADVANCE RAPIDLY/

8 King St. E.Send at once for our special letter. We recommended 
buy Troth, and Tern, only a few weeks ago. We have 
good. The profits will buy yeur Christmas présenta 
These stocks we recommend are no gamble: they are

Main 275OTISSE MINING COMPANY our clients to 
another just as 

, Give us in order 
investments.

Write, w Ire or phone your orders to > H. W. SHARP * INQ STREET WEST 
LAWLOR BUILDING. 

Main 6213.HERON & CO. CO.i

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS

16 King St. W., Toronto - Phone M. 981 Iei7

**
i

»1ion. acreage, ete.

\ %

t

1

*

COBALT
MINES

PLAYFAIR MARTEN'S
Members

1 TOR ONTO STREET

Toronto Stock Exchange.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF COB ALT

We will lx pleased to forward Cobalt
*° . »v a 1 'r ,

™aP. giving atatiatu
' r r-iv'fig 27.

I

The Electrical Ore Finding Co.vLlmited
Is negotiating for the purchase of the mining 

rights on 40 square miles of territory.

I

\
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/
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LATEST AND BEST j
The Prospect Developing and Mining Co., Ltd.

ALT /

VISIT VICTORIA MINES.KE
Yorker. In.pert Xew 
This Property.Perty of New

Find, onn

V E. de Aguero of New York and 
other owners of the Victoria Mine 
have just returned from Cobalt and 
ere very enthusiastic over the new 
discoveries on this property.

party has traveled in private 
New York to Cobalt, and 

the members are some flnan- 
visited Cobalt with

Av» L 111

'I !

The
car from 
among
'tiers who have 
a view to heavy investments.
- The location of the Victoria, lying 
as It does adjacent to the O'Brien and 
King Edward Mines, was sufficient to 
warrant the heavy expenditures made 

in developing the

prospect, bui a mining proposition: and a limited 
ares of stock will be sold for further development

This is not 
amount of their 
purposes at a reasonable price.

It Is the Company's intention to place the necessary MINING 
MACHINERY" on CLAIM NO. 2 as soon as the winter road is in condi
tion to do so, and also oh the Larder Lake property before next spring. 
The Company also intends to reduce its ore to bullion at the mines, 
thereby saving the enormous expense of shipping and smelting, con
sequently increasing the SHAREHOLDERS’ PROFITS.

AN UNUSUAL FEATURE oif tills Company is that It has set aside 
10 ner cent of its shares fon. purchasing properties, In addition to the 
usual percentage of capitalization placed in' the treasury for develop
ment purposes.

For further information, prospectus and price, write, wire, phone 
or call on

This Company has an exceptionally large number of highly min
eralized claims of SILVER AND GOLD under all stages tif develop
ment in the richest mining districts of New Ontario.

The discovery of native silver on claim No. 2, close to Elk City, 
MONTREAL RIVER district, is said to be equally as good as

1A

COBALT STOCKSSTW06D fn the
the first one made on the great Nlptsalng. The vein is 12 Inches wide 
and has been traced acro;s tne property about BOO feet. Three other 
veins on this property show GOOD VALUES.

by this company 
property.

This company o
ample known in the camp of the w is
dom of keeping to work. After 
months of heavy outlays of good solid 
cash the new veiné have been located, 
which have made a mine of the Vic
toria and the company Is in position 
to get. out the ore and make ship
ments. , , .

Two parallel veins have been found 
that' are only between, three and four 

H feet apart, and in addition a series
Si of calcite veins lie close to the two

E veins.
>S These will all be worked from the 
■ No. 4 shaft, and each of the veins in 

question carries i.ative silver and high 
Z*, silver values. Assays show from 1000 

I to 2000 oz. of silver to the tdn. 
f No. 4 shaft carries one of the veins 
J or. side of wait, and; the other is in 
/ about the centre of the shaft.

A good plant Is In operation, con
sisting of two 50 horse-power boilers 
and a 6-drill compressor, and good 
buildings were put up last winter.

Twenty-seven * men are working 
double shifts, and Capt. John Harris 
has charge of the mine.

ffers the best ex- AN UNPRECEDENTED DISCOVERY.
A vein or dyke of quartz of the extraordinary width of sixteen 
has been uncovered In claim No. 9, which is close to the Gove#G 

ment road at LARDER LAKE, which gives good assays in gold and 
carries its width for the entire distance, stripped.

Now isDealt in on margin of 20 per cent., 
the time to make money. Accounts opened 
on $50.00 and upwards. We can invest for 
you at the right moment, as we are on the

Your money can

It APPLICATION
z

WM. HELSON COMPANY
STOCK, LOAN AND INSURANCE BROKERS, 22 YONGE ST* ARCADE, TORONTO

Phones : Main 226S and College 2422.
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR FURTHER REFERENCE. HINT—IF INTERESTED GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR EARLY

NIGHT
Write us now.spot.

double itself in the present market.
DG.

NEW YORK STOCKSTO-DAY
Grain, Cotton and Produce

DEALT IN FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

PATRIARCHE & CO., Brokers
Standard Stock Exchange Bldga., Toronto.

PAN Y Cobalt WE ADVISED OUR CLIÇNTS TO BUY
NOVA SCOTIA AT 56, TO-DAY IT IS 
TEMISKAMING AT 86,
BEAVER AT 30,
SILVER QUEEN AT 116,

62 1-2
OOD t 170Frank Burr Mesure.

50itn
Cobalt ' INTRINSIC VALUE COUNTS. Markets Are 

Strong

127h» a

ronto. Chamber.-Verland Advance» on an Ac
tual Investment Demand.

WE NOW ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF
PETERSON LAKE, NOVA SCOTIA, BEAVER & NIPISSING

' Chambers-Ferland held exceptionally 
veil in yesterday's market. There was 
some realizing of profits by specula- 

., tors, who had bought at lower prices, 
but all the sales were absorbed wlth- 

| out difficulty. This issue is not being 
bolstered up for market effect, and 
any increase in the price of the 
stock is entirely due to a recognition 

I of the intrinsic value of the shares, 
■dk Yesterday’s purchasers were those who 

look at the value of. the property 
rather than the Immediate market 
value of the shares. Chambers-Ferland 
is regarded as the most conservative 
Investment in the Cobalt market.

:00D Interest, Speculative and 
Investment, is in Cobalt 
Securities.

We have the best 
facilities for 
either buying or selling 
orders.

Connections with 
all exchanges.

J

A. D. BRUNSKILL&CO., LIMITEMBERS 
‘lock A Mining 
ge, Toronto

/

NTO Suite 628-32, Traders Bank Building, Toronto, j Long Distance Tel. Main 6387
‘Cobalt is a permanent residence for

mines."
The recent visit to Cobalt is not the 

first one made by Mr. Campbell, and 
being made along 

lines did not aq- 
surprise him—he expected It—

ada, and many of tlie leading .
have scored substantial advances. - P 

. issing, which for more than a year 
hung around $6 or $< a share, has 
cently touched $10. Crown Reser ,

■ which last summer sold at 40c, is now 
up to $2.22. Temiskaming has advanced 
from 35 cents to $1.60, and Cobalt Cen 
tral from 30c to 70c. The movement to 
the last named stock, however has 

reached the proportions predicted 
familiar with the dis- 
,ntl being made to the 

this big property.

fillingWILL MONOPOLIZE ATTENTION 5s
the progress 
substantial 
tually
but he was greatly pleased and In an 
unselfish sort of way referred to the 
fact that Canadians were just waking 
up to the possibilities of that northern 
district.

Mr. Campbell said that- the New York 
market for Cobalts 'v*as in its infancy.

When Crown Reserve was S1.75 I called it for $3.00, to-day’s price $2.36

£35^ ■’ $3 -i Si
Mv ooinion now is that Crown Reserve will reach $4.00. Temiskaming $4.00 

Chambers-Ferland $4.00. Trethewey $3.00. ,

Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
94 VICTORIA STREET.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Xew York Expect* Cobalt. Will Be 
* Leaders In Public Favor.

Chas. Nevins & Son of New York 
in thetr weekly letter say: Interest In 
the Cobalt shares has shown a re
markable increase, both to Canada and 
in this country, during the last two 
months. The opinion Is growing in min
ing circles that .another Cobalt1 boom 
will develop after election similar to 
that of 1906, but that this boom will 
rest on very much more solid founda
tions than that of two years ago, which 
was largely speculative. At that time 
the Cobalt Camp was practically in 
its infancy, and most of the proper
ties were mere prospects, Nipissing be
ing then the only public corporation 
that was paying dividends. Now there 
are thirteen dividend-payers in the 
camp and the list is constantly being 
added to. In that year the total output 
of the Canadian silver district was 
valued at $3,900,000; this year the camp 
is expected to market about $15,000,000 
worth of the white metal. The present 
activity in theC 
largely upon tire 
depth, notably in the Kerr Lake Dis
trict, where in the past few days the 
Cobalt Central Mines Company and 
the Temiskaming have opened up at 
considerable depth two of the largest 
and richest veins yet discovered in the 
district. The general belief among min
ing engineers is that the deeper the 
shafts are sunk, the richer and rpore 
permanent will be the ore bodies found. 

i All recent development has confirmed 
this theory. The general feeling in 

I Wall-streejt is that the mining shares
will largely monopolize public attention 

l this winter and that the Cobalt stocks 
k ’ will be the leaders in popular favor. 
F There has already been an awaken- 
\ Ing of demand, both here and in Can-

nt, how- not
by Cobaiters 
coveries cons 
Various workingsSCOTIA

WILL RESUME OPERATIONS.AMERICANS PRAPARED. R. H. TEMPLE 
& SON

Cobaiter. Are Pleased With Reaumptlon 
ut' Work on Amalgamated. J. A. MclLWAINAre Getting Interested 

In Montreal River.
X'ew Yorker*RS COBALT, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The 

report that the Amalgamated Corrfoany 
will resume operations was received in 
Cobalt with satisfaction.

The location of this property, lying 
as it does near Ccniagas, Trethewey

'H*John Campbell of Jersey City had 
some good things to say about Cobalt 
Camp, when he stopped off in Toronto 
yesterday on* his way down from the We advise the purchase of 

CROWN RESERVE, TEMISKAMING*'- 
NOVA SCOTIA, PETERSON LAKE and 
TRETHEWEY. Write, wire or phoga,, 
your orders, (

Vi. X. CHAMBERS & SOW. 
Members Standard Stock and Mining. 

Exchange.

OREVILLE & CO.
(Established 1895)

stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange. M. 21*9

SPECIALTY COBALT STOCKS
Send for our market .letter. 248

12 MELINDA STREET COBALTmines.
Mr. Campbell represented some Amer

ican capital that may be invested in 
the Montreal River District.

Asked as to what properties the capi
talists he represented were interesting 
themselves in, Mr. Campbell only smil
ed good-naturedly and assured a few 
bystanders that in time this also would 
be disclosed, but at present he did not 
feel privileged to reveal anything de
finite.

Suffice to say that the Americans, 
especially New Yorkers, were watch
ing Cobalt very closely and carefully.

The topic of conversation on the curb 
in New York to-day Is "Cobalt," "Co
balt," and Mr. Campbell intimated that 
any new addition to the already ex- R. R. Bongard, Canadian manager
ploited grounds would be readily tak- for the firm of Chas. Head & Co., has 
en up by Americans returned from a visit to New York

Referring to Cobalt Mr. Campbell and Boston. Mr. Bongard reports a
said that he did not care for the term ..widening interest in Cobalt securities 
"camp,” and that he heartily agreed on the American markets. Mr. Bon-
witli the - Toronto brokers who said ,gard left last night bn a visit to Mdnt-

Membera Toronto Stock Exchange.
and other good shippers, warranted 

made. Supt.
eJ7tfESTABLISHED 1875.: GOING 

GHER.
the local Investments 
Fowler was a first-class man and there 
is no reason why the Gamey and this 
portion of Amalgamated'» holdings 
should not make good.

The récent discovery on the other 
property was one of the best made in 
the camri during the summer, and the 
Nipissing is working it on their land.

The ore is high-grade, and a rich 
shipment should be made by mid
winter.

Cobaltobalt shares is based 
development work at Main 3758 King St. E.SILVER CROSS 

MINE
is, Tre- 
f, Nova 
terson

A. R. BICKERSXAFF A 00.
«31 te 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

We afe In a po
sition to furnish you 
with information re
garding Cobalt flo
tations.

1! COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Send for "Invector»’ Record," issued by thil 6rra

Immediately adjoins the Drummond, 
and only 1325 feet from Crown Reserve. 
Location and geological foj-mallon un
excelled; 40 acre» Crown Patented. 

Capital Stock only *500,000,
It is the coming mine of ciobalt Camp.

ers,

-MEY 4. other Eastern Canadianreal and 
points.

Interest Is Widening.

R.l. COWAN teaTORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

LIMITED iU. S. Mint Buys Silver.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 30— Di

rector* of the Mint to-day purchased 
125,000 ounces of silver at 50.264 cents 
per fine ounce; 75,000 ounces for de
livery at Ne<w Orleans and 50,000 
ounces for Denver,

:4f,
•TOOK BROKER!

COBALT STOCKS
■

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.i.M.E.,etc.

INKER, 246
Valuer of Mining Properties.

9 Toronto St., TORONTO.

A SPECIALTY.
MIMIXO UNO 88.90 Yonge Street, TorontoGold in the' Congo.

I BRUSSELS, - Oct. 30.—Reports re- 
1 ceived from R. D. Mehun, leader of 

I the American expedition in the Congo,
I I ! state that he has discovered rich de- 

6 I 1 j posits of gold, tin and copper in the 
Manyema district.

Valuable Carload of Ore.
The Grand Trunk had a special train 

• of silver bre pass thru Toronto yester- 
| day from Cobalt, en route to Denver, 

This is the largest cargo which 
passed thru Toronto at one time. 

It is valued at $250,000.

ed7A r Telephone M. U;

What Science is Doing
For the past ten years scientific men all over the world have been experimenting , 

to find the relation of electricity to the human body, and they have unanimously de
clared that the vitality of the body—the force that keeps us alive and runs the varl- 

nrran» lB electricity. The food is digested by the electric action of the stom- 
1 ' acfo the nerves kept alive and active by it, and the circulation

and’ condition of the blood and health of the organs depend up-
Then If you are weak In

J.hange 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
COBALT STOCKS COBALT STOCKS :

r Buying or selling. Phone; M. 3113.- .
ONGE ST.,
M 11.

xebanie, 146

SAVING. MONEY. Vlldg., Toronto Write or Wire
C.H.ROUTLIFFErou

MefnUer Standard M ning J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street.

Larger Grant» WillFor That Reason,
Be Asked.

ed0» Assuming that the Victoria and Alex- 
Industrial schools have been dt-

OU3 \|\ Col.
UNLISTED COBALT STOCK

At Bargain Prices and easy terme. Also Invest-
CKS andra

rectly responsible for the closing of the 
Penetangulshene Reformatory and the 

Industrial Refuge, President 
Beverley Jones of the Industrial School 
board estimates that the City of Toron
to has been saved $15,000 in five years, 

Province of Ontario $20,000 a

ever4 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.on the electric force in the nerves, 
any organ, if you have pains aud aches, rheumatism, nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, despondence, drains or other vital weakness, 
If you feel tired and worn out and do not get the rest from your 
sleep that 'you should, the supply of vitality In your system Is 
low and can be restored by the proper application of electricity. 
Infuse this great power of Nature into your body and lie strong 

No matter what else has failed, It will give you

1All mar-
% i ment Stock to yield 9 per cent. Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeBUILDING GRLAT RAILWAY. . :LAND a MATHEWS

TT STREET\ 4itscP
FOR SALE

Mercer
Order» Executed on New York, Montreal,. Chi
cago and Toronto Exchange».

.. Toronto Cy Warman Tell, of Work on Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

edit
*

COBALT 8TOOKS
M. 1245. " 246V Cy Warman was at the King Ed

ward yesterday en route from Winni
peg to Montreal. Mr. Warman was en

thusiastic over the outlook in the vest.
] He made a trip over the first 600 mil?s 
; of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which is 
being operated by the construction de
partment, and found it In excellent 
condition.

"Instead of 'sinking as constructed, tendent. 
as stated in one of the before-election in attendance, and the Institution was 
slander specials,” said Mr. Warman, "I very much crowded. The new building, 
found It standing straight and high and j which was designed to accommodate 

18 inches of ballast for 500 | thirty girls, was at present housing
forty-seven. Mrs. Robert Kilgour de
clared that under the present conditions 
there were several girls attending that 
should not be permitted tr> remain un- 

for less some 'faculties for isolating them 
from the younger girls could be provid-

23 JORDAN S’T ;and the
year, and the board decided yesterday 
to ask both the city council and the 

for considerably Increased

;and healthy, 
the strength to supply any waste.

If you haven’t confidence In electricity, let me treat you at my risk. 
I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give 

reasonable security, and I will take your case, and yeni can

PAY WHEN CURED.

V , /Otisse Mining Co.*»: Stock.
Gifford Cobalt Minés’ Stock.

COBALT STOCKS bought and aold

r

w on com-legislatUre Cobalt StocksON mission.me szfr&n ts.
The" need of a new building for the 

Alexandra School was*, erriphaslzed in 
the report of Miss Pàrrott, superin- 

There were eighty-nine girls

CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelpk.bOnL

J. K.
Bought Slid

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT & CO.

32-3* Adelaide 8fc Eaet
nto, Ont.

Member» Standard Stock and; Mining Exchange

, FOR 
INFOR

MATION
FOX & ROSS

Stock Brokers, TORONTO, flgj

WRITEThe majority of people who are afflicted with any pain or weakness 
turn to drugs for relief, but drugs do not contain the power to give the 
weakened nerves and organs the strength they need. They can stimulate 
them, but the stimulation soon wears off, and the trouble returns. Elec
tricity Is not a stimulant, but a cure. It cures by giving new power to the 
nerves and organs, and when they possess sufficient energy there can be no 

trouble. ;

\ |US R3i Idry over
miles west of Portage la Prairie. The 

between Portage and Winnipeg is 
being ballasted 
Biggar. It is
miles of. new track ever opened 
traffic on the continent. As a matter 
of fact, one would never know it wna 
new track by the motion of the cars.

"'Nearly all the divisional towns have 
been sold out, and additional lots are 
being, surveyed. Melville, the second 
divisional point, has a bright newspa
per, and is applying for incorporation 
as a town. Watrous, the next divi
sional point west, has two newspapers 
at the age of six months.

“Altho the scenery is mostly wheat 
fields, there are 
beauty—the Asslnibotoe and the Qu’Ap
pelle Valley, and the lake lands that 
lie in the shadow of the Touchwood 
Hills. Nokomas Is the larger of the 
new towns, but Nokomas is two years 
old and has two railroads."

4 Torogap
!• , as is the line west of 

probalbly the best 600

In my Belt you have the best means of applying electricity, and with 
I ÜUiJ}[jÏÏ]®//5™ m it we have cured thousands of cases where all other help had failed. There
I is no inconvenience in its application, no sting or burn, but it Is given Into the nerves In a gentle, eooth-

Varalty Memorial -Window.
The committee appointed by the 

University of 1 Toronto j Alumnt Asso
ciation to replace the ^memorial win
dow to the volunteers who fell at 
Ridgeway, which was destroyed in the 
fire of 1890, have decided upon a de
sign, and will have the i window placed 
in the east hall of thek main building 
of the university.

The maximum subscription has been 
placed at $5, and subscriptions to the 
window fund may be [sent to H. H. 
Langton, M. A. secretary - treasurer, 
University of Toronto jtiumnl Associa
tion.

ed.
WILL SELL A LIMITED AMOUNT OF4*J. J. Kelso had been informed of the 

conditions, and agreed that increased 
accommodation was imperative.

Superintendent Ferrier’s report on 
Victoria School showed 223 boys in 
residence on Sept. 1. Eleven more have 
been committed since, and two who es
caped earlv in the summer returned. 
Eighteen were paroled. Of those com
mitted, three came from Toronto and 
one each from East Toronto, Peter- 
boro, Brantford, Co bourg. Hastings 
County. Middlesex County and Simcoe.

Mr. Ferrier recommended the ex
penditure of $5000 towards furnishing 
the Industrial departments, of which 
$2600 goes to the printing office.

in" 275 “Silver Cross5 i
AT FIFTY CENTS A SHARE.

Tills mine la next the Drummond an<45 
considered one of the best in the Co5, 
bait Camp.

Its area is 40 acres.
Capitalization oaly $500,0.00.
Work now going on. —
At 60c a share Tt la the/best buy Ing 

Camp. , «
Telegraph your order at once as the* 

price is advancing.
J. H. WADSWORTH, ;ti i;n ^ 

48 1-2 Inspector St., Mon*-— "%ne.
' «ÎI

ing manner and cures to stay cured. Box No M< Mapl.ton. Ont.. Oct 12, 1608..
Dr. McLaughlin f v0 EUct.ric Belts for three months as directed, and am very much .

Deai Sir,—-I h&\e worn one oi j • ▼ »a.i that T am nerfectlv cured I cannot speak too highly of H»
and U Ow:>lTor\,,0m£h 'foVmh^S^ ha, done for me. I W.H strong,y recommend ,t to ^ g^«RT’£"erlng

- from Relies and pains. Yours trul>,

CALL TO-DAY.
Consultation 
BOOK

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

« *

DR. M.O. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
10-174)4Dear sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertiaed. _ 

NAME............................................................................................
some bits' of rareFREEa

address.........................................................................................................
to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 830 p-m. Writs plainly.

T 0 CVK S -*I®
Office Hours—9 a.m.

on. acreage, rto. * l Hri
'|

1-
r!; ty \

j?

Z I

Here’s a Good Cobalt Investment For Yon
THOUSAND ^DOLLARsî-ï'ïane and conservative 

canitalizatlon, and only a limited amount—

E;s.£:00^^^
further particulars. You will aay frs THE BEST COBALT PROPOSITION EVER OFFERED 

BOX 6, WORLD

COBALT STOCKS
are going much higher BiOAuae
THEY POSSE»! INTRINSIC VALUE

BUY NOW
GEO. DUNSTAN & CO.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.48 Scott Street.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAG!j

ks
'

rj WHAT CATTLE TO PURCHASE.
The Breeders' Gazette of Chicago, a 

*ed#lfcltee<i authority 
reetetiy advised 
'^irtrtpreeding stock for the founding 
oft !W*€horthorn herd while prices 
Iowan-,f

TTie young man, after being im-

CATTLE MARKETSThe Farmstead. *********************_

| ONE CARLOAD 1
-OF-

* WELL MANAGED FARM 
VAN HORNE'S PLACE

IlfCable* Unchanged—Hog* Firm Again at 
V. 8. Market*.

,™EW YORK. Oct. 30.—Beeves—Receipt», 
-t><8; medium steers dull and easier; top 
grades firm; common slow, but not low
er; steers, $3.60 to $6.30; oxen and stags, 

% .t0J4;2°: bulls’ $2.90 to $8JO; cows. 
$1.2S to $3.40. Exports to-day, none 

Calves—Receipts, 230; veals in limited 
supply and steady ; western very dull and 
lower; veals. $6 to $9.25; grassers, $3.25; 
western calves, $3.60; Kentucky do., $3.25.

sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8507; sheep 
about steady; lambs very dull and fully 
25c lower; sheep, $2.50 to $4; culls. $2; 
lambs, $5.50 to $5.90; culls, $3.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3228; nominally weak.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
F^ST, ®UFFALO' Oct. 30,-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head: fairly active and steady ; 
prime steers, $5.75 to $6.26.
o-Vt1ls,rRe?elpt8' 750 head; active and 
2oc higher, $6.75 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,600 head ; fairly ac
tive; pigs 10c to 15c higher; others^steady 
to 10c lower; heavy, Î5.90 to $6; a few, $6.10; 
mixed, $5.75 to $6; yorkers, $4.75 to $5.90; 
pigs, $4 to $4.65.

Shéep and Lambs—Receipts 16,000 head, 
sheep slow and steady; lambs fair'-/ ac
tive and 25c lower; lambs, $4 to,’$3 75; 
yearlings and wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, 
$3.75 to $4; sheep, mixed, $1 to $4; Canada 
lambs, $5.60 to $6.75.

on Shorthorns, 
young farmers to se- The Rlverdale Lumber Co*

377 Queen St. East
TELEPHONE (Near Broadview)

Carry ■ Well Assorted Stock ot

Pine, Hemlock, Spruce

•Remember Disney's sale. 

Flowing will be Buy 

Your 
Lumber
From

The Riverdale Lumber Co.

rusho^ now.

Reazln s farm at Pickering w|U be 
on<f by auctlo,i on Tuesday. It's a good

FRESHare
- i i

MILKV

COW
Wanté

It
A Short Description of How the 

Affairs Are Managed on This 
Big Shorthern Estate.

**ie" business and having 
draded to start a herd, has to face

S' if'

Sou th'rw?» niatcllesJake place to-day in 
South Ontario, and at Malton.the question of how best to begin. Is 

it wise to purchase 
■breeding stock? Should I begin 

many or a few? Upon the careful 
swering of these questions depends fu
ture . success.
Among sensible business

Sell off all the old hens whose years 
are a hindrance to their usefulness. 
Long spurs do not make

young stock or 
with 
an-

t Rough and Dreaeed.
eggs.

The Women’s Institute of Pickering 
met at the home of Mrs. Wright on 
Wednesday. The next meeting takes 
place to discuss end of the year prob
lems. .

Hardwoods, Lath, Shingles, 

Cedar Posts,
Barn Boards, j

Flooring, Sheeting, Shelving, Deere, &o.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE.

, QUALITY RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT

Sir Wm. Van Horne's big farm at 
East Selkirk, Manitoba, is little known 
to Ontario readers. Perhaps more so is 

genial manager, Mr. James Yule, 
who has figured in Shlrthom circles 
for some time. In writing about this 
farm, a western exchange says that it

*AT ONCEl
Write, quoting prices, to

It is now recognized
themen that

bÿjk^jias often b§en made in the 
SnontwSrn business slowly. Even with 

plepty qÇ capital it will pay the begln- 
Be*\ tq„ make his .way carefully. He 
■will learn by experience

S. PRICE & SONS,
erindale, ont.
... 25-t<:

Mr. Walter Day, a student of the O. 
a L., last summer superintended the 
digging and laying of 21 miles of ditch 
on the Osier farm at Bronte. W. D. 
Breeken, the manager, will be glad to 
give any information concerning the 
work.

/Vconsists of 6060 acres of stony, scrub 
lard, lying 20 miles northeast of Win
nipeg, and it is chiefly known as the 
home of the famous Shorthorn herd 
which has captured so many prizes at 
all the big shows from Toronto west 
In the name of Sir Wm. Van Home.

A Thoroly Worked Farm.
When the writer and a friend re

cently climbed off a mixed train a few 
hundred yards from the farm build
ings, being quite unannounced, we ex
plored around the farm alone. Just 
as one might expect on a place mann
ed and managed toy Scotchmen, the 
work was proceeding quietly and 
steadily and the characteristic of it 
was thoroness. Later in the day when 
the same ground was covered under 
the guidance of Mr. Yule it was quite 
a relief not to have to listen to ex
cuses for half finished or slip-shod 
work. No explanations were required 
for everything was Just as it should 

From the comfortable, well- 
planned and commodious buildings 
down to the last furrow turned by 
the gang plows the keynote of all was 
tidiness, neatness and thoroness. Evi
dently slack and slip-shod methods 
found no favor here. The yards were 
remarkably tidy; buildings absolutely 
clean; fences strong and neat; all, 
plowing exceptionally straight; foul i 
weeds (with one exception) noticeably 
absent; cultivation particularly thoro; 
stock of all kinds contentedly thriv
ing. Conditions without w.ere equalled 
by those within doors where peace, 
plenty and Scotch hospitality reign 
under the sway of Mrs. Yule. .

Threshing was all completed and 
the fall work in full swing. A few or 
the activities which were proceeding 
on the day in' question may be of in
terest to those whose work lies on 
smaller farms.

About a* mile away In one direction 
two outfits were gang-plowing stubbie 
land on a furrow 1 1-2 miles long; 
three rounds for each plow constitut
ed half a day’s work. In another di
rection two outfits were disking brak
ing and brome grass sod, and a splen
did seed bed was in process of mak
ing. Elsewhere some stiff backsetting 
was being negotiated by a sulky plow 
outfit, that soli being too heavy for 
the gangs. Across the track the 
scrub-breaker plow was going—as it 
goes all summer long-drawn by a 
yoke of Dutch-Belted steers with a 
big team of horses on ahead, 
by a number of Galician

many things 
he already thinks he knows well. ' 

'fcpHhere 

Canadian farmers
a multitude of young

whose capital is . William Heap of Manchester, Eng., 
5nd broiled and yet who desire to Judge the grade and cross-bred 

tOfgkMnto the breeding business To »iasseH and the championships at the 
thasJM,» , * ness- To International Exhibition of Butchers'
these we would say, buy a good breed- Cattle at Chicago. He is'a man of
flng cow, rather than a calf or heifer Jarge Practical experience in the meat 

In making ™„r lTade' and is president of the National
Individ»»! ! >°ur choice Federation of Meat Traders' Assocla-
lnaivldual merit must come first and tion.
blood lines' afterwards, 
fentes of breeding 
4>°t or safely In 

d ^ght

are
■

AUCTION SALEÜChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Oct. -OF— |

Valuable Picker- 
ing Farm, House
hold Goods, etc.,

. 30.—Cattle—Receipts,
30,000; market steady; steers $4.40 to $7 45; 
cows, $3 to $5; heifers, $2.60 to $4.25; bulls, 
$2.50 to $4.60; calves, $.! to $8; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market 10c low
er; choice heavy shipping, $6 to $6.10; but
chers, $5.95 to $6.05: light mixed $5.25 to 
$5.50; choice light, $5.50 to $5.65; "packing, 
$5.50 to $5.90; pigs. $3.60 to $4.85; bulk of 
sales. $4.50 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 9000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4 to $4.50; ' lambs, $4.75 
to $5.80; yearllugs, $3.95 to $5

. ?•
as yet untried.

1Extensive Credit SaleTo purchaseI The Hampton Women’s Institute will 
age with calves at' meet on.Thursday, Nqy. 5, at the home 
f to sires that are | , Mrs- Charles Stonehouse. Women's 

to nick with them—to see ’ nst,tutes are doing a good work with 
dure the best -, see i land and everyone should seek to make
Tr8"ine 6651 mating requires hard them useful. - e
®fudy and close observation and un
less tKe beginner is willing 
tjie closest

; '
mThe Property of the late

W. J. REAZIH, Pickering, Ont
—ON—

WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 4th, 1908

f

15 Shorthorns, 4 Clydesdales, Imp. 
Yorkshires, Milk Cows and Farm Im
plements. I
At Hlllvlew Farm, Greenwood, Ont., the 

property of J. E. DISNEY & SON, on

t „ tp devote owned b%

, study to the various prob- sas pby, Mo., is perhaps the finest
wel, to staygouteo?rteheedebushtnJ'ssU'd b^ausTshe^s HlCSÈboFaH 

The purchase of an old cow at an first awards it poultry shows In Lon- *
Ruction sale has often been attended ^î1?’ New Hongkong:, Honolulu,
Witlpuccess. but it would seem the Sion.^Thf hen ‘scoreT^fs^per^ 

oettep».part of discretion to buy a before judges appointed by the Am- 
Xoung cow just in her primé for busi- eVcan p°ultry Association. The hen is
tie-. But shrewd buying is as neces- ^nTand^hVOan^bJ£kU3c53d 

^ary as shrewd selling and the novice almost every day. She has every
oan ,dften guide himself by watching a?d attention that an exroert valet -----
aide» buyers around +ho ®*ve- Recently Mme. Paderewski visit-

, Und the rmg' ed Mr. Kellerstruss and paid him $7500
. WBIle now is evidently a good time for flVp chickens. She offered $500,0 for

fpr buying purebreds, it is just as ne- Peg- Mr- Kellerstruss sells some ‘eggs Erection of Building* Will Begin
ssary to make extra T,rom Peg to rlch f°'ks in the United Shortly—A*k Exemption,
ssarv to make extra careful selec- States at $150 a setting. She lays 225 -----------

turns, for the best goods will always .eggs per annum. COBOURG, Oct. 30.—There is every
-ell. The small but choice herd is the „ ,. —-------- , prospect of a steel rolling mill local-
t?.,or - oSisaraa •» »"• •< - «. ««.

i A ' CLYDESDALE ILLVSTR ation very disappointing results, says The panF w*10 are arranging location ask
_______  ' Live Stock World. In Iowa the corn for exemption from taxes and a fixed

I r^S: ^Hustration on this page is one ,'1,= tarr)1°g.out 10 per cent, assessment upon their plant for school
P™°du?e_nof that Clydesdale from Missourfand illfnois p^int^w^re tax- They purpose erecting three

staiUon Twq-in-One, owned by Gra- to the effect yields were much less than buildings at once, and will begln^wo/k
tram-Kros. The get of this horse turned ! expected. The question of whether next week if their proposal is sanc-

tw ® optionally fine animals. I there will be an early movement of tloned by the town. The largest of
While this cut is of Marguerite, a first corn from these sections or pot Is main- these buildings is to be 320 toy 80 feet,
prise winner at Toronto last year, ally a weather proposition. With good They promise to employ thirty-five 
AW sjster is owned by Mr. T. W. Os- i weather the movement will undoubt- hands at first and more as they in-
borne of Elmbank, and is almost a edly be larger during November and crease their plant. Petitions are be-
reprodUction of this photo. Mr. Os- ' December than has been the case re- Ing circulated for the signatures of 
borne has a prize winner in<this mare cently. It is expected that renters will property owners re the town gmnt-

nd will no doubt yet be heard from mal"ket their corn freely,but thtat farm- ing the exemptions which the com
ers owing land will be slow tp ship pany ask. The company already have 
unless prices are satisfactory. an option on a site.

<-3IARK WILLIAMS GOES WEST.

Mr. M. D. Williams of Bowmanville, 
well-known all over Ontario as a cat
tle exporter, has accepted a managing 
interest in a large ranching proposition 
in Alberta, and leaves for* there very, 
shortly, to assume control. His beau
tiful residence and household goods 
are offered for sale on this page.

WOODSTOCK MAY GO DRY.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 30. 
signed by 825 electors of Woodstock 
were this afternoon put Into the hands 
of City Clerk Morrison, asking the city 
council to submit to the electors at the 
January municipal elections a bylaw 
for cutting off any hotel and shop li
cense 1n the city. There are nine of 
the former and two of the latter.

Thl. Will 30 Yoon, Ol.l.
Letters of administration are asked 

in the surrogate court for the estate 
of Angus Bethune, who died in Toron
to on Nov. 13, 1858, that is, 50 years 
ago, leaving an estate of $29,838.14.

In Mr. Bethune's will, which was 
^probated at that time, he left James 
‘G. Chewitt, Lewis Moffatt and Peter 
Paterson, all of Toronto, executors. 
None of these gentlemen would act, so 
Dr. Norman Bethune became executor. 
After partially administering the es
tate Dr. Norman Bethune died on Odt. 
32, 1902. Now the Rev. Malcolm Ni
cholson Bethune of Owen Sound, the 
grandson and only heir of Angus Be- 
thunei has asked- the Union Trust Co 
1o act as administrator, and the Union 
Trust Co. is applying.

4 I • TBritish Cattle Market*.
LONDON, Oct. 30.—London cable* for 

cattle are steady, 
pound, dressed weight;

i 1i Chiat lie to 1354c per 
refrigerator beef 

Is quoted at 11c to 1154c per pound.

be.

in
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows ;
„ City. Union. T'l.
Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep ..........
Calves ........
Horses .....

"■
The farm consist* of ISO acre* H

of valuable land situated ou the 
Kingston Road, 11-2 miles East H 1 
of the village. Nearly all work. R 
able land; Good bulldlaga and || 
plenty of good water j aMljd brick 
houae and u frame boude alee. 
Household goods, horses, cows 
and a few Implements for sale.

Terma made known at sale.
Sale at 12.80 p. m.

Messrs. Thos. Reazln. William • - 
Brock and W. C. Reazln. Bxecu- V 
tors. - m

26 Geo. Jackson. AuctioneerJ

-
j:<1

There233 63 296
3643 628 4271■S

NOV. 2, 19084601 . *'SFi1600 6201
........ 3959 ° 792 4751 iHe154 62 203 3care

can 1 72 73 i
Livei 

%d to 
ure:

VSTEEL MILL FOR COBOURG. if.; iAs Mr. Disney has sold one farm and rented the other, the whole 
valuable stock and Implements will be sold. These Shorthorn cows are 
excellent ones, especially selected for merit. They are either in calf or 
with calf at tool. The public will find everything as represented and the 
accommodation excellent. , ,

Six months' credit Is given on approved paper. Five 
annum is allowed for cash in lieu of notes.

J. E. Disney: & Son, Proprietors. Greenwood, P.O. Ont. Bell telephone 
in house. . 2 5

GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

tu£t c) higher
"Closed
closed

Will!
again!

Chic 
contra 
118; cc 

Norl 
502; li 

Prin 
000; v 
bushel 
Corn 
ments 
ceipts 

Indii 
232,000 
week 

Uno 
in Vic 
12,750,1 

Wee 
695,000 
UVU6--* 
190.', ! 
1.682.0 
63.140.

1fI
per cènt. per|

5:1r
■e."f

JOSHUA INCHAM 
Whelesale end Retail Botcher

Stall* 4. S. 67, 60. 78.778$.
Lawrence Mtriti ■'WAITING FOR ASSESSMENT 

TO PROVE THE PETITION
Auction Sale of Residence 

and Lots M
HIGH-CLASS FCRNITUBB,

CARRIAGES, HARNESS, ETC., 
,In the Village of Bowmanville

—ON—
SATVRDAY, NOV. 7. 1908, 

the property of

’Pheae Main MIL «

C. CALDWELL & CO.
' —Wholesale dealers in—

•Sain, hay and reeawo srurrs or <
ALL KINDS.

1#Z Front St. Bast. Hay Market. Tor on tj \
Correspondence Solicited is |

Scrutiny of Danforth Annexation 
Petition is Delayed for a 

Few Days.

MR. M. D. WILLIAMS,
who is leaving to live on his 
ranch in Alberta.

Brick residence and stable*, 
orchard, house, fully equipped, 
with water, furnaces, etc.

Two other residences in town.
Four lots on King Street.
Furniture — The veSy best- 

mahogany and oak, Brussels car
pet, silverware, library ! furnish
ings, dining room, bedroom and 
kitchen furniture, in first-class 
shape;

Sole at 2.30 p.m.
TERMS :

new
Near- 

women were 
completing the potato raising and fur
ther over a disk plow was turning 
under a turnip field, which had been 
plowed up earlier in the season be
cause the thistles best thé turnips in 
growth. Elsewhere a gang of axe
men were chopping out trees and big 
scrub, another mart was mowing small 
cw-ush with a grass mower, while a 
third party raked previously cleaned 
land and burned the brush piles.

At the buildings two men found con
stant employment, one—the herdsman 

in attending to the Shorthorn herd 
(some in the barns, but most of them 
in various pastures and paddocks) and 
the other carirfg for the pigs (over 
a hundred of them) and milch cows, 
preparing feed, and in many odd 
jobs Inseparable from a large farm 
Anyone who has tried keeping 
one-third as many lines of work go- 

simultaneously will understand 
that it is no mean feat to run so large 
a machine without apparent friction.

. How Fertility Is Maintained.
lofjJ1 y,ear an aQÉ)unt of stubble 
land equal to the acreage broke up the 
previous summer is sowed down

and clover and by this means 
the summer-fallow is done away with 
This year from 300 to 400 tons of this 

„hay w,aS pat up a"d a look at the 
rLàS einuen«e enough ^ Ha value 

The flm fl<,ld **ded down 
under this arrangement is now being 

a magnificent crop of 
wheat should certainly result.
th?dthjr great,y Predominates

A FINE FARM.

i^Jt^ntion is 
ne auction s

ANNIVERSARY OF THE PANIC.directed ip this issue to
làte W. J. Relzinfofhpicktering°f Be- IndePendent of election theories or

5ïs.,hsr s;. Si ;;s„ ss
sLa^^*ta,“2.-asi tsss «k rsE'Tp
a half miles east of the Village of ! the “banke*js‘ PMlc”

' 2r^"rS„.lnT,h*m“™. °' ’? ! '« ’• ÆS.Î'SS

isrx ïutsxbor-hofKl P A iQaJLy « ” the nei&h“ pay out cash except for absolutely
Dornood. A large field ot permanent cessarV purposes C’nrrenpv a

thenSVtUteS the 0n,y broko" Premium. Business was paralyzid^for 
h p ac®' A brick house with a few days: Every bank in the country

bouse.fo,r a man. bank-barns scrutinized credits closer than ever be- 
chard mi"/» ^ ' an,d a smaI1 or- fore' and Practically refused make
ïaa""a'. make this an ideal spot for a anV new extensions of credit. About

' residence. A school is situated millions of new currency, in the
the road. A fine row of old form ot imported gold, new] national 

niapies leads up to the brick house, blnk notes, government deposits and 
and with a very little expenditure for c]earing house scrip was poured into 
_epajis, this farm wpuld be one of the circulation before the emergency was 

finest in the township. The terips of met and the crisis was' passe j. ft was 
«ale will be made known at the sale universally conceded that there had 
end it is quite certain that verv fav^ bean a dangerous inflation of crédits 
orable terms will' be possible Trains ,a,n unknr>wn amount of unsafe fin- 
arrive from the west at 8.20 a m »„h anc,,at transactions. The anniversary of 
from the east at 8.40 a. m at picker SLvh a crisis flaturally has caused some 
Ing station. G. T. R.. Peak's liverv is retrn'’nection and some comparison of 
always ready for passengers who win conditions now with those of a year 
be landed at the farm in time in moi ! la found that of the 15 banks in
a survey before the time f^r the^ New York ,that closed theirfdoors a 
Nv^iich is in the afternoon Volt -r P’ y£>ar ag?' a".except one has either re
day is the dav iNext Tueg- fumed business or paid Us depositors

in full, and that one has paid 90 per 
cent, and .probably will pay the bal- 
ance._ There was a similar experience 

Breeders and. general farmers do not ? the.,c0,untr>" at large. The test of 
ant to miss J. E. Disney's disner- ftren£th jas* ye°r resulted in the clrs- 

Bion sale at Greenwood on Mondnv !nç only lb out of over C500| national 
next. As Mr. Disney is mnvi«„ ndax i banks, anil most of thesa resumed or 
trorri the township and ouü .n5 f V arP baylng out' ^eover the utter
ing, everything has to be snbf f ma,th °f the pamc "as nothing like as

His shnrthnrU= s 1 , sold' serious as was feared. At the present
i'hKt" parties wanting »UCh a.cboice lot time the national banks of the country 
animai will dn,i *n, 1 SO<>J breeding have 229 millions more Individual de- 
herc Fveri flnd their satisfaction Posits than they lW just prior to the
and also a VnT ‘m.a good feeder, breaking out of last year's financial 
ana also a good milker. disturbance.

Lady Anne there is a big vMen who studr closely the finance of 
at x oung cow, that has no trouble thp. country believe tl,at these com- 

t0 Produce good calves yearly Par,sons cleerlv justify the conclusion 
AvsthTf'ha Duchess. sa/ely with calf, '.j1,8,1 Lhe credits and the businiess.cp.n- 
ySJfltha calf, at foot ; Princess Mav ,,lons nf^ tb° country are fundament- 

hap. Merriman, a bull ‘that Mr a J^ snun^* and thdt there is no reason 
Arthur Johnston "claimed uv(„ rm„* J "by general financial and commercial 
his .best, has a heifer calf »tfj. Conditions should not go on steadlly
is safely in calf to Mr n £?£ ,v.d saining.—Chicago Live Stock World. 
VnP' bu" Others, Miss Ramsdem '------------------ :_________________________ ______
t>imsm?Ve^f gn‘ Dorothy's Queen and ;
Crimson FIpwer, a beautiful red
heavy With calf, are excellent ma-

ion8' V re are so,ne y°ung stock- as 1 well as two gqod bulls in the -list 
In implements, farmers will fin<1 

they have a fine choice or an almost 
. ne' Everything necessary to run 
a 20° acre farm is to be found here, i 
The horse' are good ones, while the 
j nrkshires are from imported stock.

Disne\’ says that ev'erything has 
to go. and that means that there is 
no reserve. Consequently there will 
be bargains in this sale. Especially 
a hls- tbe time to buy shorthorns 

when business activity is likely to re
sume surprisingly after the presiden
tial'elections.

The farm is reached from Pickering,
O. T: R., or Locust Hill and Claremont I 

Next Monday

PUDDY BROS. ST.
outloi 
the ' 
of tl 
many 
and 
aliort 
The 
up t(

There was a lull • yesterday In the 
proceedings in connection with the 
scrutiny of the petition of the rate
payers of the Dartforth-avenue sec
tion for annexation to the city, de
lay having been caused by the failure 
of the opposing counsel to secure a 
copy of the assessment "roll of the 
territory.

According to the information sup
plied by A. F. Lobb, counsel for the 
applicants, there are In the area which 
it Is proposed to annex 1113 ratepay
ers, duly qualified to sign- a petition 
for annexation. Of these 653 signed 
the petition. But Mrt Hodgins, coun
sel for parties opposed, has stated 
that the qualified ratepayers number 
only 1033, and the names entitled to 
be on the petition number only 522. 
This is pretty close to a .bare major
ity. and the scrutins) ! ordered by the 
Ontario municipal boa^d is being held 
for the purpose of proving the suf
ficiency'. of the petition. Assessor, 
[Downs of York Tbwneihlp is nc4v 
busy with the prcpabS-tlon of a copy 
of the roll, but it will take three or 
four days to complete it.

It Is pointed out that every name 
stricken from the list of ratepayers 
strengthens the proportion of qualified 
names on the petition;!

In that section a larjge proportion of 
In the the residents are property owners. On 

/ 5b°P- tbla bay is used in the Reld-avenue alone there are 201 own- 
,n- while ^that which contains er®. and only 30 tenants, and from 80 

cl°ver Is saved for the cattle, to 85 per cent, signed the petition for 
oeeaing down is done with the aid of annexation. Many other favorable to 
rw at the rate of seven annexation could not be located, and
V™3 of timothy and five pounds of it is believed that if.Y|me would allow 

Thl Per.,acfe' many more names would be secured,
ini , of clearlng and break- In other section a o.f the district fully

u? tbe land is interesting. Trees three-fifths signed the petition, so that 
Iar»e brush are cut out one sum- the sentiment favoring annexation Is 

ril; f™a11 ^rh Is mowed out the admittedly strong, and the opposition's 
yeaij and during the following °hly hope is that some names may 

eeTuno. larger r°ots will be bi‘ve got on the list that have no
outfit gr^nHLlh,B lft,nd ls bpoken- The right to be ’ there. If the petition is 
emi L ment|oned above—semi-bovine, held to be insufficient it will not mean 

Prat"tlcally all this the defeat of annexation, but will only 
f enn t le, work Proceeds from de,ay the carrying out of the scheme, 

spring to fall uninterrupted. tor it undoubtedly wilt be possible to
h. f8"uutary notes would not secure other signatories who could not
in» ewlP ,te w*thout a word concern- be located while the petition was be- 
thf iléfu , °nus rhlch literally carpet lr‘k circulated. The area is about 4 
rîsMt 1^7 hundreds of acres in some a0uare miles; it has a population of 
Sr u C11 land at present cultivât- between 4000 and 5000, and the 
fd has been laboriously cleaned and

Vi!168 80 d at a Price w-hich, for
tunately, nearly repays the expense of 
handling. This land is now so free 
of stone that it would be hard to
virif nn/h01 U eV;7 lbore any- bad 
visit not been paid to similar fields
wirtTV-M br°'rn' which are so loaded 
wlth this nuisance that the gathering 
and placing In piles nearby of the 
stones on two acres will form a good
teart* W°rk f0r seven men and two

-LIMITHD-

Whelesele Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs» Beef. Eto-.

Officer: 35-37 Jarvis St*
25

I Ar;
Real estate, known 

on day of sale; all sums over $15, 
four months' credit, on approved 
paper.

696,00
Wile
Whe;

Bn
FARMS FOR SALE.68Petitions L. A. W, TOLE, Auctioneer. 000;

mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
A cust Hill, 26 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Out

ne ts

ReJ
bush 
of si 
tatojImpr. York Swine ZNHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN. 

^ farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron-' 
‘°» good buildings, fences and water; ea

rn That cePtional conveniences. Apply Box 7^ 
Finest breeding | World.

I , , , son of
champion, all ages 

Farmers' prices. Pedi-
hroadest glar-

weven ■old
Ha

Some you will be proud te ow 
will do you good, 
obtainable by Toronto winner] 
hog four times 
both sexes, 
grees with each.
ANTEE OF ANY BREEDER.

Safe delivery and satisfaction 
anteed, all to be liealthv and SEND FOR LIST. See j1.,. 
to offer, 
pockets.

to 4
BiTftOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBORO Î 

a Township», the 4th Concession. Lot II, 5 
one of the best grain farms. All Ilea te 
the south, well fenced, good brick house,

‘list3 'seTwVtna 8°hUnd' I frult"' sood”water! Fo^partlculars apply
I Tormto. l0n8°n" 103 «ueen-.treet East!

at 5 
Hi 

ton.to 8ti
tun
one

P<
•on 
at d

A. W. SMITH, A;1 0ft ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO,

rORK BREEDER, WeODRTOCK I W
w. Ward. ClaremontalOntea*y te™”' H‘

$2.51
Pi

Sag
As

J.■
DISNEY’S SALE. Carrnent ls about a million dollars Those SMALr->. COMPACT LITTLE FARM

supporting union with the ci tv ur»e I IT . near Toronto West, good building,!

ïïfiÆ.oi-ïïj sn « -» "é «•- •
i sitn ivfnd1! Should not be permitted î f”'t,lltll«1 springs, two bank barns,, 

to stand In the way of the betterment lî" hou*e’ P** P^ns, excellent stone houae, 1
of their condition! tiennent near schools and village; fine grain and f

----- ---------------- _____ I sloe» farm ; price, $8600, with small amount *
Orangemen's r. . I ^2.WDG,A?Fly eltber t0 F- M. Chapman of

Isa* " » “»•
t=!!d'L!l.N<,'v919' are requested to at
tend the church parade on Sunday 
Nov 8, at 11 a.m. All Orangemen
n? ,LaJlyT lnV,lted' Also the members I TfOR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH CALVED 
Nr. l^fe L°yaI Or&nge Young Britons, calr bv side; a grand milker.
No. 116, have got an invitation from P, 1 S'111 exchange for fat cow;
the above lodge to join them in the .° a. u 00 d.ellXery b°rse; price $55. Try-
îsïïî aea” *

t0 Chrlst Church, College- SAI.E-REGISTERED CLYDES-
&treet- hnJ.alel,seneral purpose and roadster

a ff ; ■ a1^ a number of grade cattle.
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con.. Picker-

it
roii

31
at

' chiiST^LOULS1** Dl<‘" *" °r,*'"t’ ■lit
30.—A cable an

nounces the death by hydrophobia in 
Shanghai, China, of Dr. J. Edward 
Hall, one of the most noted dentists 
in the orient. Dr. Hall frequently was 
called into service by the Chinese 
mandarins, and also by the royal fam
ily of Slam.

clxj

■ T
Y oiI"
wh

:■ Of
Bh
aril1 the
M0FOR SALE.Decide to Dethrone Sultan.

PARIS, Oct. 30.—A despatch from 
Smyrna says that the young Turks, 
believing that the sultan, has a secret 
agreement with Tewflk Pasha, the 
foreign minister, have decided to de
throne him, and replace him by his 
third son.

26are
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:
farms to rent..a hi

CJMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
market gkrdtne;; wnnéLef0forbflveher °r

WhdHhred’» tQ, rlght Person; 1 mile from 
W hltby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

kkr ■Wf:new
V>. 1years- .■ F

: #Fi
-m

;iI \
*

farms wanted.
^^^TEp^O~^ENT^irmfACRF)

erlnn i Markham. Scarboro or Plck-
erlng. Apply Box 83. World.

BOY’S TERRIBLE INJURY.

BARRIE. Oct. 30.—Clarlle McTind- 
less, aged 6, caught his leg In the wheel 
of a passing rig he was, attempting to 
climb into, and the limb'was ».
knifehlSh alm0st as c°7npletely as

Magistrate’s Complimenta.
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—When. Thomas 

Fcx. af»er a terrible struggle with D. 
.T. Reardon on the edge of a cliff at 
Primrose Hill on Sept. 3,. threw him 
over, he did the prony thing, and 
was warmly commended by Magis
trate O’Keefe this morning. Fox 
walking with his sweetheart on a 
moonlight evening, when Reardon,who 
was a married man, insulted her. Fox 
was acquitted.
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Disney’s Shorthorns and
stock and implements at Green
wood ..................................................... Nov. 2

Tteasin’s farm and household goods
t .Aaje at Pickering _..................
.Williams’ real estate and furniture 

«tie, < Bowmanville

j-?'-: T ^xr^^..Att,,mPted Snlcldç.
f>,Li3NDON' °ct' 30-—Frederic Morgans 

Ü' a nat,ve of Switzerland, who, In 
iio.hlpafly wltb dohn Watson, a if Eng- 

bere Wednesday, shot 
rhmSn Î tlLthe bead in the lavatory of 
five C ty'Hotel this morning. He wtU

te^°c™?tha!er-has a wife and daugh
ter coming to join him
tima.
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sB&æsgiË
dants thru their agent one Charette. 
The defence wae that Charette bought, 
not as agent for defendants, but o 
hi* own account, and resold the hay 
to the defendants. ,

Finding, as I do, that Charette 
bought the hay from plaintiff gs the 
duly authorized agent of defendants 
and that plaintiff sold it to defen
dants and not to Charette personally, 
the state of the accounts between de
fendants and Charette is not mater
ial. . . There will be Judgment- f«r 
plaintiff for 1749.05 with interest from 
June II, 1908, and costs of fiult. Thirty 
days' stay.

)
IIN THE LAW COURTS i
i1

TO-NIGHT,# dt at Osgoode HbU, Oct. SO, 1908,
Master’s Chambers. igsssgfefor default In delivering statement of 

claim. Locke (J. B. Bertram), for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made for de
livery of statement of defence No on

costs on ground of mutual

"• iDividend No. 72•r-x***********

>ARLOAD
b F-

«K

be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branche*’- 
and after Monday, the 2nd Day of November next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31* 
.October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

WITH YOUR HALLOW’EEN DINNER , 
A GLASS OF THE CELEBRATEDH der as to

mTowere v. C.P.R—Walrond (McMas
ter A Do.), for defendants, moved on 
consent for an order to dismiss action.
Order made. * __

Groff v. Gouldlng.—F. J. Roche, for 
defendant Metcalf, moved for particu
lars of paragraphs two and three -'f 
statement of claim. C. A. Morefor 
plaintiff, contra. Order made. Costs In 
the cause. Time for delivery of defend 
to run from dative** of particulars 

Metropolitan Bank v. Blshop.-R. H.
Fermenter, for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment. J. W. Payne, for defend
ant. contra. Order to go as asked.

Overend v. Burrell.-Orayson Smith, 
for plaintiff, moved for particulars of 
defence. F. Aylesworth, for defend
ant, contra. Order for particulars ex
cept of paragraph seven, to be deliver
ed in ten days. C»«t< in the cause 

Clarke v. Cholcroft.—G. M. Clark, for 
plaintiff, moved for particulars of para- 
graphs two and throe of wtatement or 

J. E. Jones, for defendant, 
contra. Reserved.

Bannister'* v. Bannister.—T. J.
ÏÏ"ÏSC1£“™ E! *'.S SSST .Vh, *“2Sr
Si tJb.KC- îto sinSr^î {xsra

Foy v. Meagher.—H. J. Macdonald, ploymént, but deny all allegations of 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment. No negligence, and charge contributory 
.one contra. Older to go as asked. negligence on the part of the plaintiff.

McLaughlin v. CluK.-J. T. White, for I think It Is established by the 
garnishees,, moved on consent for an great weight of evidence that steel 
order dismissing attaching order. Or- dies are the proper dies to use, that 
der made. Costs fixed at $18. It Is dangerous to use east iron dies.

Kelley v. Toronto Baseball Club.—J. and that the change made In this case 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3.98%c; molasses su- -y. white, for defendants, moved for an was made for the convenience of the 
gar, 8.23%c; refined steady. order for security for costs. No one company, because they could* readily

--------- 1 contra. Order made, but not to Issue make the cast Iron dies in their own
till Monday. establishment, that a number

Hogaboom v. Robertson.—J. T. White made at a time In order to meet the 
for judgment creditors moved for an breakages which were expected, that 
order few garnishees to attend on Nov. |t was shown that semi-steel dies 
2 and show cause. Order made. did not break, but required to be

Stern v. Forest.—F. E. Hodglns, _K. planed off, that the defendants were 
C., for defendant, moved for an order guilty of negligence that, caused the
to dismiss action for default In com- injury to the plaintiff by using'cast
plying with order of Sept. 25. No .one |ron instead of steel dies, and in di
contra. Action dismissed -with costs. reeling plaintiff to work on a die which 

Scarrow v. Guifiner.—J. J. Drew, K. was cracked. But while I And these 
C., for defendant, moved to dismiss, to be the facts I am unable to see 
action for default. F. R. Blewett, Lis- how the case is thereby brought wlth- 
towel, for plaintiff, contra. Motion en- |n the common law. The machine was 
larged until Thursday next. Defend- not defective, as It came from the 
ant to move to postpone trial to allow manufacturers, neither do I think the 
of cross-examination, and for discov- plaintiff has made out a sufficient 
ery. Plaintiff to attend on 3rd proximo case under the Factory Act. . . In
on being paid hie conduct money. Leave case I should-be wrong In holding that 
to defendant to set up settlement on this a/tion Is not maintainable at 
or before Nov. 2. common law, I assess the damages
, Johnston v. Hemphill. — J. T. White, upoh that ground at $3500. 
for plaintiff, moved for order for sub- The plaintiff had worked for the
Stltutional service. Or<}er made. defendants for about six years, less

Sulphite Mills v. Craig.—R. S. Cas-* thé time the factory was shut down, 
sels, for defendant, moved for Inter- at % per. day, except when the works 
pleader order In respect of certain de- were reopened when, for about two 
bentures. R. B. Henderson, for plain- weeks, he received $1.75 per day. This 
tiff; H. W. Mickle, for Claimant. Order lg aU the evidence given to enable 
to go as may appear moet convenient one t0 estimate the earnings, and as 
hereafter. Bond to be deposited with BO 0,h6r evidence was given, I think 
the accountant, subject to claim of de- lt not unreasonable to make an eetl- 
f end ant (if arty). mate upon this basis. I assess the

Lewis Brothers v. Gllfillan.—D. G. damages at $1800, and direct Judgment 
Galbraith, for plaintiff, moved for or- t£) be entered for that amount with 
der for substitutional service of writ, COBts except those already disposed 
Order made. •' '

Robinson v. Robinson.—R. C. *H. Cas- 
sele, for Louisa Robinson, appealed 
from the order of the master-ln-cham- 
bers. W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plain
tiff, contra. On consent, of parties, 
motion turfied Into motion for Judg
ment,and judgment given for the plain
tiff for ' possession as against defend
ant, Louisa-'Robinsqn, but without pre
judice to any rights she may have as 
holder of prior mortgages. No costs of 
motion before the master, or of tills 
motion, except as of a motion for judg
ment. :

Re Stanyon Metallic Furniture Com
pany.—G. B. Strathy. for petitioner, 
moved for winding up order. F. D.
Byers, for the epmpany, 
enlarged sine die, to be brought on on 
24 hours' notice If proceedings under 
the assignment prove unsatisfactory.

Hill v. Telford.—J. B. MacKeptle, for 
the plaintiff, moved for an order of 
prohibition to the'county court of the 
County of Brant, to prevent enforce
ment of an order of said court for se
curity for costs. C. A. Moss, for de
fendant, contra. Motion dismissed with 
costs.

Re Finn—Dunn v. Finn.
Sweeny, for plaintiff, asked that the 
motion to set aside the Judgment of 
plaintiff herein be dismissed with costs.
•No one appearing to support the mo
tion, lt "was dismissed with costs.

ILK It on

WHITE LEI ILLCOWS I
iteDi

Before Clute, J.
Lougheed v. Colllngwood Shipbuild

ing Co. Judgment (L). It was agreed 
between the parties that the Jury no
tice should be struck out and the evi
dence taken at previous trial be ac
cepted ae the evidence In the action 
on the new trial. The plaintiff Is a 
blacksmith and the defendants are 
shipbuilders. On AUg. 2, 1906, the
plaintiff was at . work In his capacity 
as blacksmith in the shop of the de
fendants when he was .struck In the 
eye by something which proceeded 
from the die when struck by the ham
mer. The plaintiff chargee that the 
die broke, and that the accident was 
caused by the defendants’ negligence 
in not providing a proper or sufficient 
wrought Iron or steel die for the ham
mer, that at the time of the accident 
he was conforming as he wae bound 
to do to the ordert of the foreman, and

116.;?'

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, T
General Manager.

• *•
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Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.

executors. Xhe Tide & Trust Company
TRUSTEES,

zWILL GIVE IT A ZEST THAT YOU’LL 
APPRECIATE.

ITS A PERFECT TABLE All FOR WHICH 
WE HAVE 0BTAIHED HIGHEST AWARDS

4

Trust Capacity. ' N£ 
command its belit at» -

l
Is fully authorized to act in any 

commission is too small to 
tentloa.ASSIGNEES.25-tf

. . n'lflJi---
The Company makes a distinct feature of GI ARAXTEEIXO TITLESto 

All persons who Intend to purchase property should send for
«

| k

nmnmm.no" «tw 1
*****

■ - •

Réal Estate.
Booklet on "Title Insurance."N SALE defence. THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANYhe also charges that the said ma» 

a dangerous structure
W.F-

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LTD. 1Cor. Bay and KtCfcnsea* St*.$ Picker- 
n, House- 
ids, etc.,

rty of the late

dickering, Ont
- a, , .1'

Continental Life Bldg.,
JOHN J. GIBSON,K. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C„

63tfTORONTO President.

#

IF YOU WANT
For a small yearly 

premium we issue an 
insurance policy that 
secures the payment of 
a regular weekly al
lowance in case of 
injury or accident.

Phone Main 4 642.

Health, Strength, 't 
Vltfor, Appetite

*•ON—

Chicago Market is Strong c_.
But Outside Trade is Light *““i

» Open. High. Low. Close.

AY,
were

r. 4th, 1908
Drlak

/ - THE ALB
G08GRAVE

of ISO* acres 
d situated on the- 
11-2 miles Ksst 

iNearly all work
ed buildings and 
Water j solid brick 
rame ' house also, 
ids, horses,

1*
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May ................  103%
July ..

Corn-
Dec. ..
May .,
July .,

Oats,—
Deq. .
May . 

uly .
Pork- 

Oct. .
Jen. .
May .

Ribs—
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
' Oct. .

Jan. .
May .

:.UTèere is an Excellent Demand For Cash Whest That Results in 
Shorts Becoming Uneasy.

99% 10094 99% 100%
104 103% 104

98 98% 97% 98%

63% 63% 63% 63%
63% 62% 63%
62% 82% 62%

48% 48% 48% 48%
......... 50 50% 49% 6v%
....... . 45% 45% 45% 45%

.... 14.25 14.25 14.25 14.25.

.... 16.00 16.15 16.00 16.15

.... 16.82 16.00 ■ 16.82 15.97

.... 3.92 8.92 8.90 8.90

.... 8.40 8.47 * * 8.40 8.47

.... 8.50 8.57 8.60 8.ST

*

THE PORTEE.
Maûe from Fur* Irish Malt.

0 90 - 1 00 
0 60 0 70I Onions, per bag..

Potatoes, bag ...
1 Turkeys, dressed, lb.............U tp $0 16

Spring chickens, lb.............. 0U 0 13
Spring ducks, lb................... 0 10 0 IS
Fowl, per lb............................  0 08 0 09

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. ....................... •••■•
Eggs, strictly new - laid, _

per dozen ............................ 0 -8
Fresh Meets— — -1 »_ .« nftBeef forequarters, cwt....|o id to J6 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, Common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

---------  A
farm produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations;
Hay, car lots, ton..........................................m
«raw. car lots, ton...../-r,.. 6 50 >00
Potatoes, oar lots. bag...;.. 0 5u 
Evaporated apples, lb..-A.. 0 07 
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots ........
Butter, cresmery. solids....9 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 2b 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...... 0 2b
Eggs, cold storage................... 0
Cheese, large, lb........................ 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb......... ............. 0 i4
Honey, extracted ....................0 10
Honey, combs, dozen ...........Jo
Turkeys, dressed ....................0 13
Geese, dressed ...........................“ ....
Ducks dressed .........................J10 • 0 11
Chickens, dressed ..................0 11
Fowl, dressed ....... ................... u us

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less. c.

.. 63 

.. 82%World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct, 30. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
•«d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 

• futures dosed %d higher to %d lower.
At Chicago, December wheat closed i%c 

highri- than yesterday. December corn 
Closed unchanged, while December oats 
closed %c 'higher. ■ .

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 3bi), 
against 385 year ago to-day.

Chicago car lots to-day : W heat, o-, 
contract, 12. Corn. 41; contract, 14. Data, 
118: contract, 12.

Northwest car 
502, last week. 631; year ago, 5o8.
. Primaries ; Wheat receipts to-day. 8bL- 
000: week ago. 1,077,000; year ago, 795.000 
bushels. Shipments, 654.COO, 547.0t0, 686.0U0. 
Corn receipts. 143.600. 233.000, 311,000; ship
ments, 288,000, 101,000. 289,000. Oats re
ceipts 450.000; shipments, 428.000.

India shipments for the week : Wheat. 
232,000 busliels, against 600,000 bushels last 
week and 880,oOO bushels a year ago.

Unofficial report places yield of wheat 
in Victoria, Australia, at 21.600,000, against 
12.750,000 last year.

Weekly Argentine-shipments : ,...eat,
695.000; last week, T,181,000; last year. 61b.- 
00W;~-tiwe 9all. 1, 136.576.0o0: same-period, 

*120,'. 99,624,000. Corn. 1,024,003; last week, 
1.682.060: last year. 700,0X1; since May 1, 
53.140,000: same period, 1907 . 36,194.000.

ST. LOUIS.—Modern Miller says : Crop 
outlook say* where rains have fallen in 
the Wheat territory seeding and growth 
of the plant have been favored, but In 
many sections moisture \yas Insufficient, 
and even lacking. Prospects are for a 
shortage in the? winter wheat acreage. 
The hard winter wheat acreage will be 
up to the average.

Argentine shipments : "Wheat last week. 
696.000; corn. 1,824,000. Previous week : 
Wheat, 1 184.000; corn, 1.682.000. Last year: 
Wheat. 616.000; corn, 780.060.

Bradstreet’s clearances : Wheat, 5,463,- 
000 ; corn, 19,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

cows 
lenient* for sale, 
known at «ale. 
12.30 p. m.

Reazin. William 
1 C, Keazin. Execu-

GO6GBAVE
cp » Delicious Blend of BothJ,
half and half

London Guarantee & Acci- 
0 dent Company, Limited.

2
.. .$0 28 to $0 33

ac-tickson. Auctioneer. 0 33
•'ri.v "ZCorner Yonge «né Richœoeé Street».

Alwsye Ask for „ 67lots of wheat to-day, 8 60 .. 9.45 9.45 9.45 9.45
.. 9.45 9.47 9.45 9.47
.. 9.40 9.55 9.40 9 .$2

5 00 7 CO 
3 00 5 CO 
0 08 0 09
6 50 7 50

INGHAM
Retail Butchar

,.88.7*. 77 St.
:e Market.

GOGG RAVE’S
7 006 00

* Chicago tioanlp.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close ; 
Wheat—Firmer, shorts becoming uneasy 

owing to the continuance of the excellent 
demand for cash wheat. News from the 
Argentine was, as Usual, very conflicting, 
but outside of this feature the market is 
In a very strong and healthy condition. 
Outside trade, however, still remains light, 
but there Is a large sleeping short Inter
est. and any stimulating news will cause 
a sharp rally. We are bulls. Buy Chi
cago May on all slight declines.

Corn—Firmer, In sympathy with wheat, 
light receipts and slightly better cash de
mand. New crop offerings are not heavy, 
and old corn arrivals light. We feel 
friendly to May corn, and believe ulti
mately purchases at this level and under 
will net good returns.

Oats—Firm; shorts good buyers to-day 
on light receipts and improving cash de
mand. Nothing new to say about oats. 
We believe that under 50c they are in a 
trading position on the long side for fair 
returns.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing

Wheat—European cables were fraction
ally lower this morning as a result of 
American markets not responding to their 
advance yesterday. Our market, however, 

tlie first dip, held at about yester-

. 8 60 10 50

. 8 75 9 00 account tor the deal so alleged to 
lay.

« A HOT TIMEcase for theI think lt Is a proper 
extension of the time if an extension^ 
necessary. I am of opinion, .however, 
that the bond filed by the detendan 
Is defective.. Inasmuch 14 
Comply with section ,6 la) of the Bu 
prême Court Act, and that the aPpef l 
cannot be allowed until J 
compliance with that section U furn
ished. Costs of the application to the 
plaintiff in the appeal In any évent. 
Gtgyaon Smith, for defendant. H. E. 
Rose, K.C.. for plaintiff.

Free Trade Barted la Caaada.
T ONDON Oct. 20.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 

observed In the present Canadian election 
Appeal allowed to the extent of Duke of Argyll, writing to tiie hew tar rr 

amending judgment as follows: Direct reform periodical, 'j®5'3 . the reaurrec-
that plaintiffs, the lienholders, are en- ,o onj desires to
titled to the amounts of their respec- Don of tr » and theoretical ceremony 
live claims with costs, that as to the “r*-.,»ratton ago. Fears that protection 
lien or claim of Cooper Brothers they w0*,ld g0 too far exlsten then, but proved 

1 are entitled to recover $101 urider an unfounded, 
agreement with the defendant, Philip, 
under a special lien less such sums 

have been paid Intb division court 
in (the garnishee proceedings. If the 
partiès differ as to this sum further 
application may be made to the court 
to determine lt. That as to the bal
ance of $195 they are declared entitled 
ki rank only on the percentage found 
by the Judgment. That \ae to the 
claim of the Bryan Manufacturing Co. 
they are declared entitled to recover in 
respect of their whole claim of $533.47 
only upon the balance of the percent
age found by the county judge, they 
to rank pro rata with the plaintiffs,
Allomon Whites, Limited, and the 
claim of Cooper Brothers of $195.- In 
other respecta appeal dismissed. No 
Costs of appeal. ! . •,

Re Rogers and the London and Cana
dian Loan and Agency Co. EL D. Ar
mour, K.C., for the owner of the lantj 
on a case stated b ythe arbitrator for 
the opinion of the court.

G. F. Shepley. K.C., and H. L.
Drgytqn. K.C... for the tenants. The 
principal question Is whether It Is 
proper to consider the amount of 
rental and expenditure In order to 
ascertain the value of the building 
erected under the lease which Is now 
being taken over by the landlord.
•Judgment reserved.

Court of Appeal.
Before Maclaren, J. A.

Wood v. Western Commission Co.
Judgment. This is a dispute about a 
carload of lumber. It was tried with
out a Jury and Judgment given for 
plaintiff for $305.. On appeal to the 
divisional court the judgment was un

it what w* guarantee our patrons. Elfc 
thousand’Toronto houses warmed by^llf

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

year* of zucke** and experience 
feern.* REPAIRS FOR ALL

htELL. & CO.
dealers in.—

retBiNG srurrs or
KINDS. of.
Hay Market, Toronti 
fence Solicited 25

Dl vtolo
Before Meredith, (î. J.; MacMahon, J.;

„ Teetzel, J. .
Harris v. Pearson. C. „E,/ Hewson, 

K.C., tor defendant, Arthur C. Philip, 
appealed from a Judgment of the 
county, court of SlmcOe In a 
chanlca’ lien proceeding. G. W- Bruce, 
K.C., dor the plaintiff, contra. Argu
ment of appetti resumed from yester
day.

Court.V 58 Twenty
STYLES’OF HEATKRS,
TORONTO FURNACE and 

CREMATORY CO,i $ 250 24
0 230*22
0 28BROS. 0 28
« 28 me-0 24:thd-

-..dk,on
2 75

nrs in Live and 
9eefi Etc*,

i ■«2.25 0 14

PROVINCIAL SANITARIUMS! T7 Jarvis St- 0 12
U 09 GovernmentAus b

e
It has been decided to have A «tone 

ster delegation representing the O»» 
tario Munlcl.paVAseoClatlon for the 
Betterment of Consumptives wait: 
the government and further press the 
matter of the buildthg by the Pro
vince of Institutions tor Indigent and 
other consumptives, and with this Ip, 
view a cordial Invitation Is extended! 
to all who would like to be present 
and assist in this object. ,, ,

The delegation will meet the govern
ment on Wednesday, November 18, at 
2 p. m., and will assemble at the par
liament buildings at 1 p. m. sharp. 
One of the large committee room# JIM 
been placed at the disposal of the dele
gation.

Gentlemen or ladles who wish to at
tend should send name and address to 
the secretary. J. A. Hacking, LletaWWl.

Big Deputation to Walt ou 
Next Month.[OR SALE. «

k SALE, HEAR LO
SS from Toronto, cen- 

dlstrlct; clay loam; 
lences. Write for par- 
psor. Locust Hill, Ont.

contra. MottdSHides and Shine.
C0P,iC£ EarieFroanty .Strife*" WhoîesVe 

Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. ; —

1 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up ..................................... .. . to $....

Ho 2 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up ..........  •••

No 1 Inspected cows..
No! 2 inspected cows..
No. * inspected cows and

bulls ....... .................. .
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city .........
Calfskins, country .
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, per lb.........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed .........
Lambskins ................
Shearings ....................

Mr. Plummer Aveldei .eueatleu.
LONDON. Oct. 30.—(C.A.P. Cable.)-The 

Liverpool Post ssys J. H. Plummer, pres
ident Pof the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, in an Interview appearing In 
The Montreal Witness, ftas notRti*wered 
Th« Post's*enoulry : “Were 9000 toae of 
rails supplied In the Punjaub 11 a lower 
price than charged for calls supplied to
the G. T. F.V

Receipts of Taint produce were 1100 
bushels of grain. 30 loads of bay, 5 loads 
of straw, several loads of apples and po
tatoes. and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of 
sold at *i)2c•

Barley—Seven hundred bushels acid at 
55q to 58c. "

Oats—Two hundred bushels so'd at 4»c 
lVBuciiwheat—One hundred bushels sold

Hay—Thirty loads sold at- $13 to $15 per
ton.

Straw—Five loads sold a.t $12 to $16 per 
ton for four loads of- sheaf, and $7.50 for 
one load of loose.

Poultry—Receipts the largest of the sea
son at the wholesale houses. Prices easy 
at quotations given in table.

Apples—Prices ranged at from $1.25 to 
$2.50 per barrel.

Potatoes—Prices' easy, at 60c to ,0c per^ 
bag. tlie bulk going at about 65c.

Market Notes.
J. J, Ryan reports having handled four 

carloads of Ontario potatoes this week, 
at 55c to 58c per bgg on track at To
ronto.

Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 
at $9 per cwt., and choice geese and 
chickens as follows : Geese, 10c per lb., 
alive, and 10%c, dressed; - 
choice quality at 12%c per lb.

Removal.
Thomas Bartrem, butcher, late of 509’i 

Yonge-street, has removed to 756 Yonge. 
where he will be found handling the Left 
of all kinds of meats and poultry. 
Bartrem is noted for making a choice 
article of spiced beef. He has received 
thus early In the season orders for over 
300 round's, one lady in Chicago ordering 
25 rounds.

dajc's close most of the day and closed 
strong, about %c higher.

Corn—Ruled firm, with fractional ad
vance. Receipts are gradually Increasing, 
and If the weather does not change we 
believe we will soon be receiving more 
than the market can take care of at pre
sent prices. .

Oats—Rather strong. r’eflectini the 
lighter receipts and slightly better cash 
demand.

Provisions weakened early, Influenced 
by hog news, but recovered and closed 
firm and higher.

J. R. Helntz & C<k wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—The market wae steady at the 

If there is a little setback from

as

No.fallTOCK AND GRAIN, 
16 miles from Toron- 
mces and water; ex- 
5S. Apply Box 72,

0 68
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 07%.

0 06% 
. 0 07%RES IN SCARBORO 

h Concession. Lot 19, 
h farms. All lies to 
fd, good brick house, 
[orchard and small 
For particulars apply 

Queen-street East,

G. R. 4 Four Sailors Steal $80$6
new YORK. Oct,' 20.—The arrest 

of four sailors of thê lilt or Adriatic, 
fYom Southampton, is believed to have 
solved the mystery attending the dis
appearance of $8000 worth of wearing 
apparel and jewelry belonging'to pas
senger* arriving on the steamer.

The loss of a trunk containing a 
valuable set of furs led to » search ot 
the slee'plng quarters of the ship's sea
men where there was found loot said 
to approximate $8000 In value, hidden 

the effects of four of the sall-

0 12
0 120 11

3 50
.. 0 29 ■ 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 09%

Ô'C6%

0 140 13 Jnelar»' Chambers.
Before Anglin, J.

Re Wheelen—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for Infant, moved for an order allow
ing a •sum not exceeding $360 for edu
cation and maintenance. Order made.

Re Humphries—Mortimer v. Hum
phries.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants, moved for an order discharging 
a mortgage that had been assigned to 
the accountant of the court, 
asked.

Re McKay.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant, a young man ot 20 Veara, 
moved for payment out of court of 
moneys to pay for his university course 
Order made.

Re Anderson.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved for payment oat to the mother 
of moneys payable to the grandfather 
under order of Nov. 8. 1907. Order 
granted.

Re Lea, a lunatic.—W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for the administrator, moved
for an order that committee do pass , ,
his accounts and pay over any balance animously reversed and the action 
to applicant and be thereupon dlschare- dit missed. Plaintiff now asks leave 
ed. Order as asked. * to appeal to this court, and urges as

Re Levesque, a lunatic.—H A Chad- BPeclal reasons for treating the case 
wick, for the inspector of prisons and ns exceptional that the divisional court- 
public charities, moved for an order '*’as ln error as to there being a conflict 
for the payment out of court to him of oral evidence on the main question, 
for the maintenance, etc., of the luna- and as t0 there being any evidence 
tic. Order for payment of $2.75 per oti another material point, 
week, and for the payment of doctors' ’ As the amount ln question Is so far 
bills, etc. below $100Q. the amount fixed by the

Re Brandon.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., legislature rot* an nopeal to this court 
moved for leave to pay into court the .when there Is. no difference of opinion 
sum of $171.92 by the executors. Order In the divisional court, and as it is ln 
made. » reality the ordinary case of a conflict !

Re McCarroIl.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C. os to the appreciation of the evidence,-; 
for the Infant, moved for leave to dfe^- I.do not find that there are such spe- 
posti a mortgage, part of the estate cial reasons for treating the case as ,

Older exceptional, as aA contemplated by ■ 
the legislature, as such legislation has 1 
been interpreted by the courts'.

The application is idlsmiseed with 
Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, j 

J. R. Roaf, for defendant.

start.. .......present figures, we «avise buying. Late 
private cables say Argentine damage fully 
as serious as reported.

Corn—Market firm ; trade the smallest 
In mouths. With a large Increase ln re
ceipts, price's would probably ease off 
some; then buy May.

Oats—The trade light and undertone
Provisions—Have held well; there was 

considerable liquidation by the local 
longs.

0 50....... 0 45
0 500 40

DUNTY ONTARIO, 
nship, 7th Con., Lot 
loam, spring creek, 

km! easy terms.*~R. 
Opt.

grain and produce.

Pi Ices quoted are for outside points*.

2 white, 90c bid+.

Are You Going Huntlugf ,
If so, /bear in mlhd that the GMpfl 

Trunk Is the favorite route to til Mg, 
game districts. Return tickets at 
single fare on sale dally until Noy. 3 

hunting terrltoryc * Witt 
city office, northweA

u
sfi>

•LITTLE FARM, 
[est. good buildings, 
CArthur-Smlth Tom-

among
ors.Nn i2tred/'90cabi<L°No. 2 mixed, 89c bid, 

new.
to all points In 
information at 
corner King and Yonge-streets.-P-

Thanksgiving Dny Excursions.
Return tickets will be Issued at 

single fare by the Grand Trunk Rail
way System between all stations in 
Canada, also to Detroit, and Fort 
Huron, Mich., and Buffalo, Black 
Rock. Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y. Good going Nov. 6, 7, 
8 and 9. Returning on or before Nov. 
10, 1908. Secure tickets from Grand 
Trunk agents.

Orcjjer asqieat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-Sprlngchickens ofNSHIP FARM FOR 
25 unbroken only;

two bank barns, 
Ixccllent stone house, 
[age: fine grain and 
P, with small amount 
[2>U. M. Chapman of 
Rey Wetherald, Kin-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Buttei^Strong; 

receipts. 4585; creamery, specials, 27%c. 
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3283. 
Eggs—Strong; receipts. 3379; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, brown and mixed, 
fancy, 83c to 35c.

tlon
BarW— No. 2; buyers 53c; No. 3X, 54c 

out; No. 3 buyers 53c.

Oats-No. 2 white, 88%c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 3Sc l,ld.

Rye—78c buyers._______

Bran — Sellers $18.00, bulk, outside. 
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 58c

Peas—No. 2, 85c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per 
sales, $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 86; second patents, $o 40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

Last Chance tor Week-End Trig.
Saturday to Monday tickets at, Blngl* 

fare with ten cent* added fôr-, thé 
round trip will be Issued by the (Irani 
Trunk Railway System, Saturday*. Qdt. 
31, for the last time this aeasortT cure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.'f

Î

Mr.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30.—Wheat—Spot

steady; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 8%d. 
Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 8%d, March 7s 7%d, 
May 7s 6%d. , . „

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 7s 
4d Futures quiet ; Dec. 5s 7%d, Jan. 5s
“'g'éef—Extra India mess firm, 110s.

Bacon—Short rib firm, 55s; long clear 
middles, light, quiet, 52s 6d; do., heavy, 
quiet, 60s.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 2,s 9d.

ALE.

Free Receipt ,For Weak MenGrain-
Wheat, fall, bush.........
Wheat, red, bush....,
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye. bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

, Peas, bushel ........... ..
\ Barley, bushel .............
) Oats, bushel ..............
Seed*—

' Alsike. fancy quality.........$7 00 to $7 23
Alsike, No. 1 quality..........  6 50 6 75
Alsike, No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush.........
Timothy seed, bush..»

RaV and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........?..

rs (’attle hay, per ton...
Ai- Straw,

» Straw, bundled, ton.......
ri-'rutt and Vegetable*—

Apples, per barrel..........$1 60 to $2 50

.FRESH CALVED 
le; a grand milker, 
hange for fat cow; 
or so price $55. ■ Try- 
-V Jifkius. 150 Cox- 

bdblne.

.$0 93 to $....
0 M
0 88
0 80
0 55A .......... 0 90

......... 0 55
........... 0 43 • 0 44 Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Seeled* torent, patent,TER ED CLYÜES- 

rpose and roadster 
tr of grade cattle. 
It. 4th Con., Picker-

/
25 6 25 Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations qn 
Winnipeg grain futures : _

Wheat—October $1 bid, December 9o%c 
bid. Mqy 99%c bid.

Oats—October 38c bid, December 36c

6 00 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

14,887 barrels; exports, 9385 barrels; sales, 
4100 barrels; market dull and about, 
steady. Rye flour quiet. Buckwheat flour 
dull. Cornineal—Quiet. Rye—Dull.

Barley—Steady ; feeding, 58%c, c.i.f.,
New York.

Corn—Receipts 1075 bushels; exports, 
2174 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2, 77%c. 
elevator, and 77%c, f.o.b., afloat, nominal 
to arrive; No. 2 old, 82c, nominal. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing unchanged. Dec. closed 74%c; 
May closed 71%c.

Oats—Receipts, 103,600 bushels; exports, 
bushels. Spot quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 

lbs , 52c to 52%c : natural white, 26 to 81 
lbs.. 50c to 52c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
51%c to 57%c.

Wheat—Receipts, 136,100 bushels;. ex
ports, 113,232 bpshels; sales, 900,000 bushels 
futures. Spot firm ; No. 2 red, $1.09% to 
$1.09%, elevator; No. 2 red $1.10%, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.14%. 
fob. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.01%, 
f.o.b.. afloat. Extreme dulnesa prevailed 
in wheat up to the last hour to-day, trad
ers getting out before the election, but 
near the close bullish Argentine news 
stimulated active covering, and a sharp 
advance followed. Last prices were %c to 
%c net higher. Dec. $1.09 15-16 to $1.101-16, 
closed $1.10%; May $1.10 7-16 to $1.11%, 
closed $1.11%.

back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, thàt w

,*° .T‘iny worlt and nervous tight ln their own homes—without eitv 
additional help or medicine—that! thYn* 
every man who wishes to regain -hi# man* 
ly power, and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for it.

This prescription toffies from' 
physician, who has made o spe
cial study of men, end I 
convinced tt Is the surest acting comblée» 
tlon for th* cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together - 

I think I owe it to my fellow to, 
send them a copy ln confidence. «, «w 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 

i*top drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, seed re what. I believe lg

, Jing, X-Hi
; I vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet- 

■ ly and quickly. Just drop me a line Ilka . lthls: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 8883 Luck Bldg 
■■Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 

splendid receipt, in * plain, orate- 
*ry reeled envelope, tree et chgrga.

6 U0.. 4 60 
.. 1 30 1 60RENT.

.$13 0» to $15 00 
. 6 50 6 75

16 00

I RENT—TIVIvNTY 
Ible. for butcher or 
Rase for five years 

erson : 1 mile from 
pa Ç. Hood, WlUttjy.

25

men7 50loose, ton... bid.
12 00 V

New York 9user Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining,3.48%c; il)

B,31
\ herein, with the accountant, 

made.
ANTED.

IT - A 101-ACRF, .
i. Scarboro or Pick- 
World.

El \.1Trial Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C. J., K.B. 

Chafibonneau v. Sparks.The Royal Bank of Canada53 C. G.
O'Brian, .md W. S.'Hall (L’Orlgnal), 
for plaintiff. J. Maxwell (L’Orignal), 
and J. Smith (Ottawa), for defendants.

costs. :5940

10 KING STREET EAST Before Maclaren, J.A.
Lament v. Wenger. Judgment. In 

this _ case judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff wap handed out on. June 30 
lest, but at the recent sittings of the 
court the minutes were on the appli
cation of the plaintiff varied and Judg
ment entered only on Oct. 19. De
fendant now asks that the1 bond for 
security on appeal to the supreme 
court be approved and the appeal al
lowed. and If the time for the appeal 
runs .from June 30 that the same be 
extended. Special ctrpumetanceg are

!il INTER.

[r.E HENHOUSE, 
piceet, Toronto. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 

SPECIAL FEATURE.*
CORNS cured

You can painlessly remor* any com, elthef 
hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam s 
Com Extractor. It never nun»*, leaves no scar, 
contains no acids ; is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and halms. Fifty years in 
use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
26c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

| Suicide.
[Frédéric Morgan- 
itzerland, who, in 

Kvat.-on, an 'Eng- 
[ Wiednesday, shot 
i. the lavatory of 
pitrning. He will

wife and dough- ' 
ini from Switzer»

,\The Room at the right of the vestibule in 
the Bank’s new building has been reserved for 
the use of the Savings Bank Customers. Mv. PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 

CORN EXTRACTORus of thisTRADE MARK.
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police station to the jail, Where he will 
spend six months at Hard la oar,

Quite * few members of the Toronto 
. ...un' oun club hfcve gone to the 

Muskoka Lake district 
trlR, Among these are Police Aiagls- ■ 
trhte Ellli, -Joseph Howntrees Ernest I 
and Fred Mason and James King. ■

Street ’Foreman Moon Has commenced ■ 
work on a new five foot concrete side- ■_ 
walk on the west side of >tlgh Park-- ■" 
avenue, north from Annette-street, ' Q ■ 

Superintendent McMulkin of the wa-!i' 
terworkS department Is confined to hjs I 

■ hearty ana healthy manner this lime- home with a slight attack of bron- ■ 
honored Institution. The moit pleasing chltls. . , .j. II
reajure of th*; question Is the fact that The special opening services of thé I 
the association Is for the gVeatenspart new High Park-avenue Methodist ■ 
qnder the care and direction of the Church will be continued on Sunday. It ■ 
younger men of tlie locality.'; will be “Former Pastor's day. At 11 1

he 5T. , a,ïe^; PIOJV,nS sod, men’s a.m., Rev. W. R. Batker of Uracehrldge I ■ 
u.r. , V7 Walt*# Moore, Colum- will occupy the pulpit. The afternoon ■ 

Fd- Pardon. Audley. «ervice will take place at 3 o'clock, ■-
aea ®od—let, 4. Medd: înd. p. and the speakers will be Rev. John ■

MM*”n**l' ! ' Locke of Davenport Methodist Church ■
l... 5 1 c.1^8,a,0n etubble—1st, N. Blake- and Rev. L. W, Hill, B.A., of Broad- ■ 
Am ®BlnUleld; 2nd. w. Parrish, Prince way Tabernacle. Rev. W. G. Howson I 
A . .. of Wlngham will preach at the evening ■

^i?'. 2l men 8 stubble—1st. C. service. The choir will furnish special ■ 
Jacques, l'oley; 2nd, C. W. Pllkey, music. Miss Brenda Smellie is to be I 
AUdley; 3rd. F. Crosier. Utica. ' the soloist. ■

third-class, men, in stubble—1st, The funeral of Verna Edith Davldge, ■
r^.8’ wVrti*! 25d- *’• Hal1- Co- daughter of Fl ed l)a>ldge, * 44-Van I 

Àîoîînn xriw'i "t'.Æ ,^vrtle; iih- E' Horne-street, will Uke place at 2.30 I 
sth 5’JÏV tle; Ath- Downes, Myrtle; p.m. to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery. I 

nJT,GI°,V*r' Mvrt e' Miss Thlrza Moore. 63 West Dunda- II
® J"rrow plow class—1st, A. street, entertained about tsÿëhty-flve of I 

Johnston Myrtle; 2hd. B. Duff,' Myrtle. h*r young friends. to-night at a Hal- I 
n ; crown—Ld. Pardon. Audley lowe'en' party.
PntV,T,L8b.—,Wa!T/,.tuoo,re' Columbus. The route of the ladles' walking race I ■

^ stUbbJe—1st, H. Leask, which s.tarts at Howard. Para-avetù il 
J mmwuw’ Nv> Scott, Enrteld; 3rd, to-morlrpw afternoon, is thru VaSI I ■*>

Bej??rüwn K , ,L , , „, Toronto. Great local interest cenSSs } I
„fat Sro1'V1' ?1l?yj1 claes—lat, H.Leask. In the, event and It is expected th£t*a. I 
fi®*f finish—W. Scott. Enfield. record crowd of spectators will be on I
Bea,t team on ground—1st. T. Hallj hand. \ ■

C. Jâcqües; 3rd. Ed Pardon.
Best outfit—1st, T. Hajl; 2nd. C.

Jacques; 3rd. Ed. Pardon.
The judges were: In sod. James Gra

ham, Greenbank ; Nelson Wagg, Clare- 
John Cowle. Markham, and C.

Llttlfc, Brown’s Corners,
*n stubble—^S, Roberts, Columbus: J. 

g b*on- Seasrave; J. Flee. Raglan, and 
R. Pu Mowbray, Klnsale.

Day’s Doings in SIMPSON Eai
Increi
sldlni

; * ' /The time is getting short but there is 
yet time to instal a

Sovereign Hot Water Boiler
and have comfort for'the winter.

West Toronto 
North “Toronto 
East -Toronto

THEon a hunting OOMPMf, 
LIMIT go

Saturday. Oct. 31.

! EOEEWT

YORK COUNTY$ t

H. H. FUDGER, Pre..; J. WOOD, Man.
pA

Ii
.

T

HON. I. B. lYLfSWOHTH 
SETS 30S IN NORTH YORK

Boys Need New 
Clothes Now

Do not delay in making the change.

THE TAYL0R-F0RBES COMPANY
LIMITED,

rWinter stands at the *
• door. Are tÿie boys ready 

for it ?
The Boys’ Store stands 

at your disposal. Every 
thing is here. Best values 
in the city—we think so 
anyway. You are wel
come to look, compare 
and judge for yourself.

Some examples you 
should ask to see particu
larly follow.

Extra Values in
Boys’ Overcoats \

Official Count Took Place Yester
day-Centre York To-Day— , 

County News Notes,

GUELPH. ONT.
e BRANCHES:li

f
1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

122 CHAlG STREET WEST. MONTREAL
Hh

AURORA, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Fred 
Underhill, returning Officer In North 
York at the recent federal election?, at 
5 o’clock this afternoon declared Allan 
Bristol ' Aylesworlh, Liberal candidate, 
duly elected 'over John Alexander 
Macdonald Armstrong by a majority, 
of 308 votes.

The proceedings were In striking 
contrastdo the last public official duty 
performed In Newmarket Town Hgll 
a fortnight ago, at the nomination 
proceedings, when a big crowd cheered 
pro and eon for their respective can
didates.

Beside Mr. Underhill and his clerk 
this afternoon there was present only 
S. H. Lundy, representing Hon. Mr. 
Ayleswohth, and Jas. Scott, who at the 
request of the returning officer, drop
ped In to look after Mr. Armstrong's 
Interest.

A marked feature of the official 
count as stated by those present was 
the ' splendid manner in which the 
different deputy returning officers hail 
perforated their clerical duties. In thé 
official vote given below a compara
tive statement Is added showing the 
relative vote of 190S with that of 1901 
when Archie McCallum contested the 
by-election with Hon. Mr. Aylesworth:

Aurora—

TtaliV
-i-:.

T at
Jo't-Hy

a-1

*rrrr
2nd.

1 NORTH TORONTO.

Counter Petition re Annexation la Be
ing Clrcnlnted In Town.

IN'
M urd< 

this 
metnn 
empld 

few 
here, 

fatal

\-1NORTH TORONTO.
Indies’ Aid of the Davlsvlle Methadlst 
Church gave a three-cornered social 
last evening, 
filled.

Oct. 30.—The
/

/
The churcli_ was w’ïll 

Rev. G. W. Robinson occupied 
the chair. The program was much ap
preciated and the artlsJM were: Solos,

. FJavelle and Miss Lillie Davis; 
trios, -Miss J. Shaver, Miss Crow hurst, 1 
and O. McLean; Mr. Klavelle. Mr, Lvans i 
and Jackson of Toronto; duet bv the 
Misses Whaley and M. Walker and Miss | 

lirowalow, and addresses by Mr. I 
Fookes and Mr. Jackson and a reading 
by W. W. Cordingly.

The court of revision 
on Davlsvllle-avenne

ICONSIDER SUBURB ANNEXATION.
V

- Chairman Leltch and Vlc#--Chalrman 
Ingram of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board visited Wvchwood and 
Bracondale yesterday In connection with 
the proposed annexation of these dis
tricts to the city.

.
but it 
a din 
whlcfl 

• fit of 
lui P 
in
large
pOUnl
couni
mtssl

J r

B o y s' Overcoats, in 
fine imported black Eng
lish cheviot, cut in fash-1 

ionahle Chesterfield style, 
finished with neat velvet 
collar, heavy black serge 
lining, mohair sleeve lin
ings, sizes 27 to 28, $6.00;

Boys’ Fancy Russian 
Overcoats, made up frdm 
dark navy blue English 
cheviot finished frieze, in 
double-breasted style, fin
ished with ndat velvet 
collar, gilt metal buttons, 
strong durable linings, 
sizes 3 to 8 
special, $3.50.

■ NORWAY. *w
■ A special meeting of the Norway 

Ratepayers' Association wtllYbe he-ld in 
the school house, KlngstonVoad. to
night. X

on the sidewalk 
as a local im

provement was adjourned last nlgül 
owing to a counter petition. If no 
amicable arrangement can be made by

............... % •» r(k.rÆ“,*,a.'sr a ?.,r.rs

Township of York, near Weston, on Initiative.
Wednesday, Nov. 4. 1903. all of his val- h ^ Palmer oC Sherwood-avenue 
uable farm stock and farm Implements „ d >j\e t?wn council responsible re- 
wlthout- any reservation, as Mr. Me- ?pons*ble for an alleged accident to 
Even Is giving up farming. Mrs. Palmer on October 27. The accl-

Horses—-One heavy draught team *ald, to have been caused by a
(2300 lbs.), 2 brown mares, l horse 12 d*fectlve plank erasing from Yonge 
years, good roadster, 1 grey mare, road- stï?1®t *° Hawthorne-avenue.
Ster; 2 chestnut fillies, 3 and 4 years ■ tender for the two public school
1 pony, good roadster. additions were opened bv the 'school

Cattle—8-cows, due to calve at time board, la*t night and the contracts 
of sale; 7 cows, due to calve at later aNarded. - However, the trustees 
dates; 18 steers, 2 years old; 1 pure tor ‘ho present reticent as to who the 
bred Shorthorn cow; l pure bred Short- auccesl>ful tenderers are. and also the 
hdrn heifer, 2 years oid; 1 pure bred alYLunt asked toT ‘he work.
Shorthorn bull, l year old.Tiedigrees for ,Tbe board of control of Toronto ad- 
whlch will be furnished. vised the town council that a census

Implements—Deerlng binder, Mc- b® tak*n of the city on the night
Cormlck mower, hay tedder,also plows, Sundav. November 22, and askirtg the
harrows, wagons, seed drills, fanning t0£n c°“n?.n do likewise, 
mill and mahv other articles too numer- Wylie C. Clark. B.Df. of the City
ous to mention. Home household turn!- 25 Quebec- will preach |n the Deer Park 
ture, and 16 tons .of mangolds. Sale at Presbyterian Churéh on Sundav.
1 p.m. sharp. Terms—Ten dollars and Bethesda Presbyterian Church In East 
under, cash, over that amount 11 Tork will hold harvest home services 
months' credit will be given on approv- ?,n ,Sundav. The pastor, Ref. Q. 
ed paper. See large posters. Back, will occupy the pulpit at 3 p.m.

and at 7.30 p.m.
Councillor Parke Is circulating a 

.Detit,io.n, to the one already In 
the hands of the town council and 
signed by 178 property owners, asking 
the council to submit. a bvlaw to the 

1° fIve ,them * chance to de
clare themselves In favor ôr aralnst an
nexation. to the city.

1904 1908
Ay.Mac.-Ar Ay.Ar.Av. 
.. 87 40 51 89 .. 38

II•1
tetypNorth Ward

Centre Ward .... 74 37 44 S3 .. 39
South Ward .......... . 91 47 8T 71 16 ..

Majority for Ayleswcrth 61. 
Newmarket—

Si. Gebrge’s Ward. 107 60 19 122 .. 43
Si. Andrew’s ....103 64 48 73 .. Si
St. Patrick's........... 117 47 44 53 ..

Majority for Aylesworlh 146.
Sutton—

Nicholls' Hall ... 52 88 99 52 47
Majority for Armstrong 47.

■■I Stouffvllle—
Council Chamber. 73 23 23 89 .. 66
Fltoh's Office .... 91 4L 43 93 .. 50

Majprlty for Aylcsworth 116. 
Holland Landing-

Council Chamber. 31 59 66 43 23 .,
Maj. for Armstrong 23.

Whitchurch—
White Rose 
S. House No. 9.. 94 49 110 60 »h .. 
Bloomington 
Bogarton .. ..
Pine Orchard

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SA
ped4m

1 a d
lnt|

crlmi», ' 29 to 30, $7.00; 31 to 
33, $8.00; 34 to 35. 
$9.00.

4
escai 
mad i 
still 
been

years, very9
fy.

T11 Boys’ Suits 4 o’c 
tie t' ■ <

Afl' \ Boys* Two-Piece Nor
folk Suits, in fine grade 
English tweeds, of close 
firm weave,excellent wear
ing quality, in 
brown checked

blow 
been 
He d 
is su

• R. ■ III

Boys’ Two-Piece Nor-

BEFORE GOING are
folk Suits, made from navy

blue English tweeds, with Th
fHUNTING tyan c y 

mixtures 
and stripe effects, made' 
box pleats style back and 
front, finest linings, plain 
knee pants, sizes 25 to 30, 

x special, $3.50.

58 1U lighter blue stripe, invert* Eng
/ no..76 36 52 90 .. 38

.. 79 80 38 75 .. 37

.. ill 55- 47 74 27
, Stoves, Brook’s House .... f.l 55 61 41 20 ..

Maj. for Aylesworlh 44.
Maj. for Ayleswcrth 44.

Georglna-r
McLeary’s House.. 45 39 54/ 44 30 '..
PefterLaw ...............   53 58 66 67 .. 1
Udora ............................"to 75 69 11 58 ..
Yate's House .... 63 47 58 68 .. 11

Maj. for Armstrong 46.
East Gwlllimbury—

Lund's House ... 73 60 ..
Sharon .. ................ 06 46 ..
QueensvlHe ...............106 46
Fletcher's House.. 78 62 ..
Mt. Albert ...........  84 76 ..
Mcnor's House ..54 51 ..

Maj. for Aylesworth 126.
North Gwlllimbury—

Keswlch .. .
Belhaven .. .
School H. No. 7.. 56 63 63 69 

Maj. for Armstrong 70.
King Township—

Tcmperancevillt- ..62 74 78 67
Davis' House .... 69 34 39 70
King Horn ............ 93 97 102 107 ..
Kettleby .....................113 70 92 100
Ross’ Hiuse .... 52 64 70 47 23 ..
Schomberg ...... 81 80 103 Si IS
Nobleton .. 65 84 88 70 IS
Lloyd town .. .',..46,50 59 44 15 .. 
Gienville .. 28 40 38 27 11 ..
Jackson's Housq^) 40 19 29 36 7 ..

Maj. for Armstrong 46.

ed pleats and yoke, strong 
linrags, n i c el y tailored* 
plain kriee pants, sizes 25

ence
adviJ

See our stock of Gun*. Rifle*. Ammunition, 
Leather and Canvas Clothing, etc., etc.

Note the following prices on rifles:

Blanket*, Dunnage Bag* Conn
brotl
Wit!
mosl 

H 
clplt 
“X)u 
was 
lng 
eoin I 
of a 
quad

•;—J® Ji- C- —26-in. round barrel—full magazine
= =» •>- a---

! -,r.r t 5.’ Winchester carbine, round barrel
7Speclai—octagron barrel—full magazine . . . . ! ! [ ! ! ' " 
J—32 Marline—high power—special octagon bbl.—full magazine
, Wlnchester^self-loadlng, round barrel .......... B
1—35 W Inchester self-loading, round barrel
r—incheat*r self-loading, round barrel .................................
- ?!*®5 Winchester, 26-lnch round barrel—full magazine.............

Marine. 26-inch otg.-smokeless barrel,-f JÜmagézine 
M?rllPe- /6-1>’ph round—smokeless barrels—full nfagazfné 

»—44-40 Winchester—24-inch octagon barrel—full magazine8....

to 28, $4.50.i .$17.30 
. . 17.SO
.. 21.no 
- 20.00 
.. 17.30 
. . 18.00 
.. 18.00 
.. 22.no 
.. 22.no 

. is.7n 
.. 17.no 
.. 17.no
. . 13.50

. SWANSEA.

°4*» End* at New* Out
the Htimber.

k -----
SWANSEA. Oct. .'30.—In High Park, 

thft beautiful western slope overlook
ing Grenadier Pond;, the favorite récréa- 
tlon portion, of the* park tor thousands 
of summer visitors, Is now being des
ecrated by the erection of unsightly 
log shelters, intended tor the winter 
quarters of the Wapiti deer.

Miss IsabeHt Pettigrew,a former real- 
dent of Swansea, was on Wednesday 
evening last united In marriage to 
Alfred Ginn. • The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride's mother. 
Wright-avenue, Rev. Dr. Germain of 
Galley-avenue Methodist Church offi
ciating. - *

James Muir Is building a -handsome 
wh te brick and cut stone dwelling on 
Ellis-avenue.

z, 5; B.. Johnson of Jane-street will 
dedicate a new site. 100 feet square at 
the Intersection of St. Olave’s-roati and 
tv indermere-avenue for the new St 
Olave's Church. Substantial subscrip
tions have alreadv been promised.

Queen-street extension between Ellis- 
avenue and Windermere-avenue has 
been widened and Improved this fall bv 
the Bolt Company.

E. T. Sandell, wlt^e and spirit mer
chant, 523-25 Yonge-street, la selling 
ale. porter and lager at $1.20 per dozén 
quarts. Special delivery to North Tor
onto on Monday. Wednesday and'Fri
day. Special attention given to mail 
orders. Write or phone North 192 for 

128 list. . ’x . x 26tf

*:
I Around

1—32 Boys’ Warmer 
Furnishings

77 15
63 17

T]108 50 
80 20 
98 22 
56 4

Feel Good, Too.
The firemen are looking spruce and 

neat again In the new itsue of 
and uniforms. r v 1

j aboi 
pot.

; «f 
In

STOCK NEW AND CLEAN. caips We have a GOOD store for boys’ 
wear. Many of the hice qualities we 
carry are not usually thought neces
sary for boys, We think they are 
none too good for YOUR boy.

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, band 
Monday, 45c. ^

Boys’ Flannelette Night Rohes, Monday, 45c.
R0y8. )y°°* Sweaters, special, Monday, 49c.
Boys Underwear, in all weights and prices.
Boys’ Suspenders, special, 15c and 25c.

Extra
Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirts, in neglige and stiff 

.fronts, all sizes,, regular prices 50c to 75c, all 
price, Monday, 33c.

J In aTHE D. PIKE CO . 76 59 78 66 
, 60 65 65 65

la
1- nr• i; • LIMITED

TORONTO.
5 .. h*H,tf coal

felt123 King Street East,
31i collars, special,3 s or1 ROYAL COMMISSION. 

FOR CENTAL TORONTO
tei-ed and ever comes to trial all I 
can say is this, namely, that 
Grit proceedings

7
some

will be revealed 
btside which the London business will 
appear a farce. In fact I don't know 
whether It isn't up to Mr. Foy to set 
the ball rolling and. not to wait for a 
protest. There was no lack of money 
cast, north or centre. It Is certain 
that a«leading bank's bills were unduly 
plentiful on election day, and for some 
days previously |n some districts of 
thefeity. These things may—and don't 
overlook the ’may’—mean ordinary 
expenditure, but this one thing I will 
guarantee you—that If any appeal ts 
entered there will be revelations 
revelations that will

R.

V
Ml

E. J. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS

523-525 Y0MCE 8T.
* !..
; Carl 

' .andi1904 1908
Ay. Mac. At. Ay. 
.128 .. «1

It Would Uncover Some Things 
That Might Shame London, Says 

an Informed Politician. .

ANl
RUSH ORDERS. Special 
ways ready to deliver 
Phone North 192.

A u rora .........................
Newmarket ...............
Stouffvllle ...................
Holland Landing . .
Whitchurch ...............
Georgina ....................

anti Fast Gwlllimbury.. 
D , , , , not effect Mr. North Gwllllmbùry
Bristol, who did his best tc fight clean- i King .. . 
ly. If his opponent wishes to continue Sutton .. 
the contest, if I were the other fellow.
I should say 'Come or.' and I would 
put up a prizefighting stake that th-' 
boomerang was true to Itself.

“A petition in Centre Toronto ex
cepting for saw-Vf 
not be true. and. Xf

\ on 
: gra 

> In !

messenger al- 
rush orders. 

26tf
l M 146

I.' 116
28 p>

\ ys.104
tru
ths 

i the 
j corr

v. aa

( ,n J
' lr

MARKET GARDEN82 41 oneWANTED.
48 56

MAÿ|BTcon^tE2?o ZÏÏZfcJ? !
give full particulars. Box 5, World. *

As to the lalkeihof appeal in Centre 
Toronto, ■ a prominent Conservative 
politician was spoken to yesterday,

108
5 f. ,17 

23 !.. 46
.. '36 17

Total number of votes cast fur Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworih in lt<04 iyas 2729, 
for McCallum 2325. Majority for Ayles
worth 494.

Total num6er of voles polled for 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth in 1908

A. M.‘ Armstrong 2550. 
Majority for Ayles worth 306.

WEST TORONTO.

Budget of Bright New* From the Baby
City.

edtf

Children’s $1 Hats 
for 49c

and asked what lie thought the chances* 
werç of Its being successful:

He said : “Both sides undoubtedly 
I»n1£ht all th.ey knew how, but so far 

fc the Conservatives are concerned, 
r |id particularly as regards their can
didate, it was -as (‘lean an election as 
ever took

go

Or.Soper-Dr.WhiteV < datWEST TORONTO. Oct. 30.—To-mor- 
r<iw;, , tbe la8t daV for the payment 
of this year's water rates. The trea
surer's office will be open from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.r and In the evening from 7 to 9 
o clock. City Treasurer Jackson yester
day took In $2400 for taxes and water 
rates and upwards of $2240 to-day.

Willie Keech aged 12 years, and Reg- 
*[* a5*d *• were remanded to
thfi Lhlldren s Shelter this morning by 
Police Magistrate Ellis. The boys were 
thïf 1*1 articles which apparently 
they had stolen from Partington's store 
on. Pundas-street. They are the chlld- 
ren of Mrs. Keech, who - as given three 
months „ imprisonment by Judge Wln- 
chester some time ago for throwing 
aetd. at a woman in Toronto 

Alexander

chi
the

purposes, can- 
. true, were 1 Mr

Bristol I would do n)y little utmost to 
expedite it. Privatel^ I might say"
!hat T .Jalnk tllp Ontario Government 
is Justified In issuing a royal commis
sion to enquire into electoral 
tion. I hardly think 
ci me up f.r trial 
Toronto."

was
2856. for J. Children’s Felt Hats, assorted colors in green ’ 

card,nal navy, etc in sailor Napoleon and amiral’ 
shapes, balances of lines, regular up to $1.00, Mon-

W ■aplace in the riding.
'Mr. Robinette had been preparing 

tjhc constituency fi-v seven or eight, 
year». When the late K. F. Clarke 
appeared almost ' tft the elex-enth hour 
and heat him it was felt something 
v,onderfuI had been - accomplished, and 
that Mr. Clarke, who offered himself 
as> ft sacrifice from West Toronto, 
wTiere he could have beaten his part
ner, E. B, Osier, 1 was the only man 
who qould .turn the trick. In the cir
cumstances, Mr. Bristol, despite his 
election by acclamation on the first 
occasion, when a controversial -, 
tion was on the boards that would 
suredly have led to. the government 
candidate's undoing, recognized the 
difficulty of his task and early and late 
worked for success. JAlded by 
staunch friends he was successful, but 
'he vote polled and the small majority 
show how thoroly his opponent and 
hi* satellites had worked and planned. 
They had left’no stone unturned. Mr. 
Robinette, himself a well-known lawy
er. and naturally defender of all sorts 
and conditions of men. had played to 
the -unknown for all he was worth. - 1. 
among others, thought that fact of it
self would turn people against him, 
bit he polled in one of the largest di
visions In Toronto a phenomena) vote.

“An appeal) Well, if an appeal is cn-

1
i TvrWESTON.

I
Item* of Interest From a Progressive 

Town.
9 corrup- 

a protest will 
as regards Centre i

day, 49c.■■
WESTON, Oct. 30.—The Weston U- 

crosse team will entertain the young 
men of the village at a fowl sunper 
in the Eagle House to-morrow evening

Whiskey seized by the license depart- Hul^eTsoctabl^w^TTnliged 
ment in Northern Ontario, which had j In till -the, "wee sma hours" of fh« 
been shipped to what appeared to be ! ntorning. 
bogus addresses, and for which no con- ! . “Pf0'4* Jubilee services will he held 
signer could be found, will he return- 1 1,1 Lhe Presbyterian Church, Weston, 
ed to tiie shippers. This decision has ! ?-n !Lundaf; Nc'v 15 and 22. On N6v. 
been arrived at after an investigation Mr' Pettigrew and- Rev. Mr.
of the circumstances. fornier pastors .of the church

w.ll take part. The Sacrament of thé 
Lcrus Supper will be dispensed at 
the morning service.

On Wednesday evening, Nov Is a 
social meeting will be held, at' which 
f-unT”"? ® r.t’htlHlacfnt character 
will be delivered by selected speakers.

On Sunday. Ncv. ,22,. Rev C W 
Gordon- (Ralph Corme», will preach ar 
ooth services, morning and

In
: hi,

Paper Your Houses 
Now

TrNO DEMAND FOR WHISKEV.
H

\ welispecialists I j
W FOL7-OWING DISEASES of MEN

Es EE EEis,
s;: “'fr.3-. ;

W1.* VHa a<,M8,ab,e' u impos.1- ! I 
di§ send history and two.rsnt •tamo tor free reply. lWI> eent l

Ofleei Cer. Adelaida 
to Streets.
Hours: l« a.ra. to 1

to 6 p.m. Sundays 10

w<
it ». Nelson of the Subway

was convicted yesterday ofs® 'iarr jsss! *.;'r T»r*5,Si
/ ’• In

cVques-
as- ClllVi ,Don’t wait for winter 

and rough weather — I 
you’ll want everything 
shipshape before then.

We’re selling out a mill 
clearance just nbw- 

tistic papers less than half price.
6750 Rolls Parlor and Dining Room Papers, 

good colorings, imported goods, silks and tops and 
tones, regular to 75c, Monday, 33c.

5600 Rolls Hall and Small Parlor Papers, choice, 
colorings and designs, regular to 50c, Monday, 23c.

2750 Rolls Bed

vo

eti
cai

Opp.Y.M.C.A m
To Hold Bible ( In** Banquet.

final orgahization
M

Ml Ter-

P'M-t 1 P.TXL 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE I
1» T.r.mf eu, Toronto,

'Ehe rejcommittee 
meeting in connection with the Bible 
class banquet, under the auspices -tof 
tbe Interdenominational Society was 
held la.st- evening. The banquet wHi 
take pla-e Tuesday evening, Nov 3 
More than 1000 èhalrs have already 
been reserved. The committee are now- 
engaging an increased accommodation 
to serve 1250 persons, at the Excelsior 
R nk on College-street. An orchestra 

be„[n attendance, and Llewellyn 
Rees will conduct the choir

HALLOWE’EN
NOVELTIES

In
tv q-—ar- y

Oatarta. |

i 'Orevening.
9

PRIVATE DISEASES

excesses). Gleet a«d 
Stricture treated by 
<tml vaalsm (the only
*y.r® and no bad
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis

-y myrtle. two .- (We have one eight foot 
oaee full of beautiful 
Oliver novelties euitable 
for Hallowe’en. Prices 
run from about 50 cents 
each to $3 eaoh.

South Ontario Plowing Match 
Success Yesterday.

• Big
ail
P<MYRTLE. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The :

aVr” °„it;of the cold weather, with Its flurries 
of snow, the event r-as attended bv a
w?lC.nu??b,®r of beople from Brooalln.
M hlvb> . Oshawa, Port Perry. Claremont 
apd other places. There were twenty- 
IW° teams and plowmen competing in 
the different classes, and a totat nrize 
1,a'. «ver $250 was an inducement 
which brought a number o* crack plow- 
men from some distance to 
to witness the event.

Tim South Ontario Association may I 
well be complimented upon the success i of the match an-l in keeping up in such I x

1 er

PROMPTER Wil1 bc y°ur favorite smoke af-
I»

Of hioc wPapfrs' Pretty effects, light 
to 25c, Monday, 12c,

roomS telter you try one. colorings, regular\ CIGAR DISEASES 
result of 

or not No 
mercury Used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Minus. Puluful or , Prof a,-nuuis. Mvuetruutleu and an
9 a.M. te 8 p.m. displacement» of the

The above 
Specialties of

That has been the final result 
most particular smokers who have given them

» (RIAL. Prompter Cipars 3 for 25c and $1.75 a Box of 25 

QUEEN WEST WILSON—98 QUEEN WEST.

jv

with the majority of our

Wanless & Co. ■ I

4 R
FINE JEWELLERS. 

' Established 1840. lacompete or SUNDAYS
1 te 11 am.

DOVERfOIRT
. DOVERCQURT, Oct. 30.—The Misses b*<'*all-v the merchant* would *Hke to 
ontnUwmetVe a.nd- Ma9 Doner of Tor- tom^la^’rtoithe.aownall,p council con- 
PresbM ri,^n^h ,the Davenport-road" wintérto?,»rfI°r th.® ""employed title 
in J .?ln Chutch next Monday even- The merehJ ? way of Providing work. 

tuV lu, °pen soap»’ meeting much 8tate lherB >* alreadv as
The citizens of Dovercourt and es- district as^was *anst winter tIO“ th*

396 Yonge Street, Toronto it•re the
241 w

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Wu. 1 Os reace 9q<

lr
C

ir* Spadlua.

i
I

f

/j1z t
!

TAKE A WARM MEAL AT

WILLIAMS’ CAFE
Queen snj Yonge,

Before going to the Willing Match. 
Special to-day-GRILLED LAMB CHOPS 

The beet 25c meal in the city.

When You Want
a ready-to-wear Suit or Overcoat that has 
a dash and swing to it—the ultra fashion, 
such as young men insist on. they are here in 
plenty; and you can get them

ON CREDIT
Come in and Open Your Account

1 here are fine suits and overcoats here as 
low as $15. and at prices all the way up to
$25 and $30.

V

D. MORRISON, 

u The Credit Clothier."

10 p.c. Discount on* Bills Paid in 30 
Days.

D. Morrison
“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER”

318 Queen West

' JUST PAY

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

PER WEEK
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